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To !lis E.rNlluu·.l/, ~ 11/n rt B. Uumolim~, Orll'l nun·: 
SIR-We herewith bUbmit to you the Thirteenth Biennial Re-
port of the Commissioners of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa 
for the official biennial period ending July 1, 1905. 
CHARLES \V. PHILLIPS, 
St crt lm'!l· 
FRED RUSSELL, 
BERT F. KELTZ, 
J . S. Goss, 
C'ouwd.'lxiom rs. 
TREASCRER'S REPORT. 
From April 23, 1903, t 'l April 23. 1904, or the Commissioners of Pharmacy 
for the State of Iowa, Charles \V. Phillips, treasurer. 
REOEn>TS. 
Cash on hand April 24, 19. 8 .. .. .. . .. • . ... • • .. .. • .. .. • .... . .... s s.ooo.co 
289.60 479 Changes of location a~ 50 cent~ .... . . .......... . . .. . . .. ........ . .. 
172 flelinq.,ent renewals at 11. 00 ...... .......... ................ .. 
:!~ Duplicate certlftcatel' at II. 00 .... .. ... ................. . ... . .... . 
10 Certificates at $!.00 .................................... ..... .. .. 
21!1 Examina tions at 16.110 ............ . .. . . . .... .. .......... .. ........ .. 
2!'1 Graduates at $2. ?OJ.... . . .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. ................ .. 
4, OIS Rtmewa18 at $1.00 ....................... .... ........ .... .......... .. 




C. W. Phil Ups, salary ...................... .. .... .......... ....... J 
N . T. Hendrix, per diem.... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. ................... .. 
Fred Rassell, per diem . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .... .... . ....... . 
Fle·cher Howard, per diem ..... . ......... . ........ .. ... .. .... .. 
Joly 1st, C. W. Phillip<, expense account ..... .. .............. .. . 
August Sd, C. W. Phillips, exoen~e account ........ ... ..... .. ... .. .. 
Fletcher Howard, expense account ........ ... .. .... . . . .. 
Fred RWI8ell, expen~e accoun~ .. .. . . ........ ..... .. . . .. 
N. T. Hendrix, expense aoooon~ .. ... .... . ... . .. . .. ..... . 
Long Bros., printing ................. ... ........ ....... .. 
October 2d, W. F. Ol~•eman .......... . .......... ................. .. 
Cctober 12th, Fletcher Howard, expen-u ~coon~ .... ...... ....... .. 
Robert Pike, olliCCilabor .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. 
NovemlH'r 5th, N. T. Hendrix, expenee account ........ .... .. .. .. .. 
Robert Plk,., ollicu labor ........ .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... 
Fred Ro..\!1011, l'Xpenu account ......... . .. ... .. .. .. 
11104. 
.Tanu&ry 2d, C. W. PhiiiiJ)!I, expensu &<'count ............. .... .. .. .. . 
January 14th, Sadie NorriP, office labor...... .. .. .... ... .. . ..... . 
January 2ld, R. L. Polk & C11, directory.... .. ....... .. .. ..... .. 
Jan nary :19th, W. F. Oelss~>man, cer tificates ...... .. .... . ........ .. 
February lst, N. T. Hendrix, expelllle account .... • ....... .. . .. 
Fred Uussell, expen~e account ........... .. ... .. ... .. 
Fletcher Boward, expen&e account .... ....... ..... .. 
February 4th, Wiley Phillips, office l11bor .......................... .. 
February 8~h. C. W. Phllllpe, exoen&e acooun~ .. ..... ....... ... .. . 
.Apri12Sd, Fletcher Howard, expenl!e a~coun~ . ...... . . .. . . ..... .. 
Fre<l Rw.eell, expense accoun~ . . ................ ......... .. .. 
N . T. Hendrh:, expense accoon~ ...... .... . ..... .. : ..... .......... . 
C. W. Ph11Up9, expen11e accoun~ .. ........ .. . ......... ..... ... .. 
W. F. Gltl!llleman, cer tificates ............... .. . . .... .. ............ .. 
Long Bros. , printing ............... ......... . .. .... .... .. ........ · · .. 
G. 8. Gilbertson, t rea!nrer..... .. . .. . • . . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . ..... . 
Total .................... ..... ........... ... .................... .. 
Uceoae fond on hand . ... .... ...... .... .... ........ .. . ... ...... .. .... 1 
F~e amount on hand.... .. ... . . ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. 
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6 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
From April 24, 1904, to July 1, 1904. 
RECIUPTS. 
L!centto l and on hand Apri l 2Uh .. .. . .. .......... • .. • .. · .... $ 
Fee account. on hand April 2•tb .. • . ..... ........... .. · .... · .. • .. · 
85 Changr~ of IOC'at.lon at. 60 cents. .. . .. ...... .. ....... · · · · · .... .. 
~ Dellnqaent. renew ala a t. $1.00 ...... ........ ..... . ................. .. 
G2 L!c~oaeeat $100.00 .... ..... .................... · .. · · · · · · · .. ·· · · .. · · · • 
M Gradoatee a t $2.00 .. .. ........... .... ... ...... · · .. -- · .... ·· ·· ··•· .. 
Sj Examlnat.!ons at S6. 00 ......................... .. · .. · .......... · .. · 
Total . .... . .... ... .... .... .. ... .. . ................. , .......... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
0 . W. Phllllpe, ulary.. .. . . .................. · ........ · .. ·- · · .. · .. · .. $ 
0. W. ~hlllll)'!, expense aoeount ........ .. ........................... . 
J'red Ru88ell, per dlom.... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . · · · 
Fred Rassell, expenRe accoant ...................................... .. 
B. F. Keltz, per diem ............. .. ............. . · .. ........ ...... · · · · 
B. F. Keltz, expense account . .......... . ....... ................ . 
ll'letuhcr Howard, per dlom . .. ...... .............. ... ............. . 
F letcher B oward, txpenso accoont .... ....... .......... . ...... . · .... . 
W . F. GIN•eman, ol!lco expensee ... ......... ... ..... ............... · · 
G. S. Ollbortaon, trcaaore:r ............................. ... ... . .... .. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF PHAR~ACY, 
PHARMACY COMMISSION. 
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE MENTS 
From July 1, 1904, to July 1, 1905. 
REOEIPTB. 
29~ Llcenaes at S100 ...... ....... .... ...... ...... .......... .......... $ 24,000. 00 
167 Graduates at $2.00.... .... . .. ........... .... • .. • ... .... .. ... .. .. 814.00 
241 Exa mlnatlonaat S6.00.......... .. .... .. .... .............. ....... 1,236,00 
S Certlfloatee a t Sl. 00 • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. 8. 00 
18 Duplicate oertl.tloa~ a t Sl.OO.... ........ .......... .... .. .. .... . 18.00 
4,011 Renewals at Sl.OO........ ... .... . . .... .. ........ ............ 4,071.00 
123 Delinquent. renewals a$ Sl.OO.... ..... .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... ... 128.00 
407 Chan gee of location a t. 50 oenae.... ... .... .... .. .. . ... ..... ... .. 203.60 
Total. ......... .. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
P aid G. S. Gilber tson, t reasorer-
Aogust I, 11104 ........ ....... ..................... ..... ...... ..... $ 
Augu~~t 81, 11K'4 ................................................. .. 
October 14. 11104 ............................................ .. 
No~ember 15, 11104 ............................................... . 
Ot>Cember IIi, 11104.... .. • .. ................................ .. 
January 14th, 1G06 ........ .. .. .... .................... ... ........ .. 
February 15. 11105. ..... . ........ ........................... . 
:March 15, 1005 .................................................. .. 
Aprll15, 1005 .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .................... ...... .. 
Ma:r 15, 1005 .............. ................ .. .................... · .. . 
Jooe 15, 1006 ........................................... .. ... .... . 
Joly 16, 1006 ................ .................................... .. 
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8 THIRTEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
OFFICIAL RULES OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 
PHARMACY. 
The following r·ules have been adopted by the commission in 
accordance with the authority of Code, section 2584, as amended 
by the Twenty-Seventh General Assembly, 1898: 
RuLB 1. For the purpose of facilitating the enforcement of the pharmacy 
law, the sta te baa been distrlcted, and tbe counties assigned to each of the 
commissioners are as follows: • 
IIJ Commissiom:r .Fred Rusull, Rockwell Ci/y.-Lyons, Osceola, Dick-
inson, Emmet, Koasuth, Palo Alto, Humboldt, Winnebago, Ha ncock, 
Sioux, O'~rien, Clay, Pocahonta!', Buena Vista, Cherokee, Plymouth, 
Woodbury, lda, Sac, Calhoun, Monona, Harrison, Shelby, Audubon, 
Guthrie, Dallas, Boone, Webster, Greene, Crawford, Carroll. 
To Commisstoner Bert F. Kt ll::, Webster Cily.-Worth, Mitchell, How-
ard, Winnesbiek, Allamakee, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Chickasaw, Fayette, 
Clayton, Wright, Franklin, Butler, Bremer, Hamilton, Hardin. Grundy, 
Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware, Dubuque, Story, Marshall, Tama, 
Benton, LinD, Jones, Jackson, Polk, Jasper, Poweshiek, Iowa, Johnson, 
Cedar, Clinton, Scott. 
To Commissioner J. S. Goss , Atlan tic.-Muscatine, Washington, Keo-
kuk, Mahaska , Marion, Warren, Madison, Adair, Cass, Pottawattamie, 
Mills, Montgomery, Adams, Union, Clarke, Lucas, Monroe, Wapello, Jef-
ferson , Henry, Des Moines, Lee, Van Buren, Davis, Appanoose, Wayne, 
Decatur, Ringgold, Taylor , Page, Fremont, Louisa. 
All COlDpla lnts of violation of the pharmacy Jaw should be referred to the 
commissioner in whose district they occur. 
RoLB 2. All ex aminations in pharmacy will be held in the office of the 
pharmacy commission, at the capitol building, in the city of Des Moines,on 
the first Tuesday of February, April, June, An gust, October, and Decem-
ber, excepting w~en such day occurs on a ler al holiday or a day usually 
observed as a holiday, when lluch examination will be held on the 'rhursday 
following. 
Ruu~ .3. ~ll application10 for examination shall be made upon blank 
forms wh1ch will be furolahed by the secretary of the commission on request. 
RoLa 4. All applicants for examination must be 21 ye&rs of age, of good 
moral character, able to speak:, read and write the English language, and 
) 
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possessed of sufficient general education ~uch applicant must have pur-
sued the study of pharmacy for two full years in actual apprenticeship with 
a registered pharmacist in a drug store, or must be a graduate of a recog-
nized medical school, who has been engaged for three Years last past i'l the 
actual and active practice of med1cine . Hut the time actually spent in a 
recognized school of pharmacy, not e'Cceed10g one year. shall be allowed as 
a credit on above time. Applicants are required to correctly an!'wer 75 per 
cent of the questions sub milled by the co•nmi~s1on on examination. 
RULE 5. Persons over 18 and under 21 year~ of r.ge, pos~eso;ing the other 
qualifications provided 1n rule 4, n ay be reg1stered as a'>sistant pharma· 
c1sts and will rt-ceive certificates accord1ngl\, and when the holder attains 
his majority, said certificate may be exchanged upon application for a cer-
tificate of full registration. 
RULE 6. Graduates of pharmacy schools desiring regi"tration will make 
application upon blanks to be furnished by the commission, accompanied 
by their diploma, and shall furobh such proof regarding the course of study 
puuued therein as may be required by the commission. 
RuLB 7. In all cases where registered pharmacists have two certificates 
of registration, the last certificate i~sued will !;UperseJe the former, and re-
llewels will be required on the last one only. 
RULB 8. Examinations shall be conducted tn writing, and the applicant 
shall be allo\ved no assistance of any kine!, verbal or oral, therein. Any 
applica~t violating this rule and receiv1ng aid in his examination may be 
summoned by the commissioners and requ1red to submit to a new examina-
tion. Should the person so summoned refuse or neglect to obey the order 
of the commission, or should be appear trom quch second examination to be 
incompetent and not possessed of the requi.,ite knowledge and skill, the 
<:om missioners will C'\ncel his certificate and strike hi~ name from the regic;-
ter. In like manner they will cancel the certificates of all persons who have 
secured registry by !raud or false repre .entation. 
RuLE 9. Whenever application'" made to the commission to revoke cer-
tificates of registration for violation o{ any of the laws governing registered 
pharmacists, the prosecution shall pre~ent and file with the secretary of this 
board a duly certtfied transcript of the final judgment of conviction, Iden-
tifying the guilty party by giv1og the number of his or her certificate of 
registration. Upon the filing of the nppl•cation for revocation, with the 
transcript aforesaid, the commisCJion ~hall fix a time Cor the hearing thereof. 
and shall cause written notice of said complaint to be served upon the 
accused at least ten davs prior to t}le time fixed for such heanng. Said 
notice shall in general terms inform the accused of the nature of the charge 
a r ainst him, and of the time when and of the place where the !lame will be 
h eard. The accused may, on or before the day set for the hearing, 'lhow 
<:ause why his c~:rtificate should not be revoked. 
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RuL~' 10. Li.ceoses icsuerl 1~ itinerant vendors of drugc;, nostrums, oint-
meets, or appllaoc~s of any ktnd for the treatment of disease or tojur. " 
by this commi~sioo, under the provisions of sect too 2594 of the code, can~ be 
tranc.f~rr~d by the owner thereof l.ending the same to the secretary of the 
commtsston, who chnll record the transfer and make the endorsement upon 
t~e ldtceos~, and the tr.tnsferee shall be entitled to use the same for the uoex-
ptre portton or the term . 
. ~ULH .11. All pharmaci,ts are forbidden to s~ll any bittl'rs, cordials, 
eltxtr-, wtnts, etc . . put up tn the form of propnetary medtcines, where the 
same can 1 e usec1 a-; an tnwx.icnnt, unle~s the pharmacist holds a pe · 
a th . . h' . . rmtt 
. u (Jrtztng tm to sell tntoxtcattog liquors, and sale must be made thee only 
tn the same manner ac; any other tntoxicating liquor , by requiring the pu~­
chaser to appl) in writing thereof upon the regular form. 
FRED RussHLL, 
BERT F. KELTZ, 
J . S. Goss. 
Commissio,urs. 
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);QTICE TO PHARMACISTS. 
For the guidance and information of pharmacists throughout the state, 
the commissioners desire to call attention to some of the important provisions 
of the statute. 
First.-That none but registered pharmacists can conduct a drug store or 
pharmacy; they must be the principals and managers of the store in all its 
matsagement, neither can they allow any one not registered to sell medicines 
or poisons, or dispense physicians' prescription~. excfpt under their direct 
supervision. (See supreme court decision, ~tate v. Norton, 67lowa, page 641.) 
Second.-Sales of medicines and poisons can ooly be made hy a proprietor, 
principal or clerk who is a registered pharmacist, and \•ho is required to 
keep a record of all p'li<;oos s·>ld, included in schedule A of section 2593 of 
the code. 
7 hird.-Tbe certificates of all registered pharmacists must be conspicu-
ously posted in the place of busioe!'s or pharmacy which they are conduct-
ing, or in which they are employed, with the re-newal certificate placed in 
the lower left hand corne-r, and chan~e of locality certificate (if they have 
changed their locality) in lower right hand corner of each certifica•e, to show 
to the public that their certificate of registration Is in full force and effect. 
Fourth -All registered pharmacists when they change their locality are 
required to notify the secretary of the commission, nod have their chao9e 
of locality recorded, otherwise they are liable to a fine for each month's 
delinquency, and when so delinquent their certificates are not In full force 
and effect. 
Fifth.-A registered pharmacist's certificate is regarded •' in full force 
and effect , " when he holds a renewal of his certificate from March 22d to 
March 22d of the current year, and chnn~e of locality certificate If he hu 
changed his location, u nless subsequently forfeited a nd revoked . 
Sixth .-Annual renewals are not required or Issued for the first part of 
a year preceding the 22d day of March; the pharmacist's certificate of reg· 
istration is evidence that it is in full force aod effect from the date of It!! 
issuance to the following 22d of March; however, the certified atatement up 
to date of the secretary of the commission of pha rmacy, under official seal 
of said commission, is regarded the best legal evidence as to whether a per-
son IS registered or not. 
Seven/h.-Registered pharmacists :ue exempt from jury duty. (See sec-
tion 333, code of 1897.) 
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Eighth -The code, ~ectioo_ 2593, regulating the sale of poi!>ons, is appli-
ca~le to all patent preparattons and non-secret preparations containing 
potsoos enumerated in schedules ''A" and • • B.'' 
It i!l ~olawful for any person except a registered pharmacist to sell such 
preparations for any purpose whatever. 
Nmlh - The sale of homeopathic medicines, except such as the 1 
d 
. , , . aw 
_eoomJDates •proprtetary medicines, ·• properly comes under the regula-
tions of the pharmacy law, and all proprietary medtcioes containing poisons 
can be: sold only by registered pharmacists as provided by the pharmac 
l~w. The sale, th_erefor~, of any quaotitr of p isoo or poisonous prepar:. 
ttOos enumerated to stcttoo 2593 of the code, or of proprietary med' · 
t · · h · tCtD~S 
coo atn_tog sue potso~s, can only be made by register~d pharmacists. In 
our optnioo. a tecb~tcal coostructton is warranted in the sale of a single 
bottle of these remedtes (except as provided in section 2593), for notwith-
stand tog the coo teo ts or an en tire bottle proved harm less. the purchase and 
use of several bottles of the same might be fatal. 
Ten Ill_ -1t is impossible to keep a correct alphabetical list of names of the 
pharmact-ts of the state because of the constant change made in the list; we 
therefore earnestly request all registered pharmacists when correspo d' 
w ith the co · · · n tng mmtsstoo to gtve th~ number of their certificates as well as th · 
names. etr 
FRED RussELL, 
B ERT F. KELTZ, 
J. S. Goss, 
Commissioners. 
) 
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[Code of ISSi, as amendtd b_v Twtonty·BijTtnt b Ueneral .A.••embly, 1 ' ] 
CHAPTER 6. 
TO REGULATE THE KEEPING AND SAL'b; OF INTO'(ICATIN(; 
LIQUORS BY REGIS'! ERED PHARMACISTS 
Sxc. 2385. Permils.-Persoos holding permits mny sell and dispense 
intoxicating liquors, not including malt liquors for pharmaceutical nod 
medicinal purposes, and to permit holders for use and resale by them, only 
tor the purpose authorized in this chapter; they may also 6ell and dispense 
alcohol for specified chemical and mechanical purposes, and wtoe for !\acra-
meotal uses. Registered pharmacists, phystciaos holding certificates from 
the sta e board of medical examiners, and manufacturers of proprietary med 
icines may buy from permit holders intoxicating liquors (not including malt) 
for the purposes of compounding medicines, tinctures and extract!. that can 
not be used as a beverage; but nothing herein contained shall be construed 
to authorize the manufacture or sale of any preparation or compound, under 
any name, form or device, which may be used as a beverage, and which is 
totoxicatiog in its character. 
Sxc. 2386. Pharmacists- tna1wlaclu rtrs of jlropriela ry medtetnts.-H any 
such registered pharmacist or manufacturer of proprietary medicines shall 
~ell, barter, give, exchange dtspose of or use intoxicating liquors in any 
manner or for any purpose other than authorized in the precedtDg secti11n, 
he shall be liable to all the penalties nod proceeding'! provided for in thio; 
chapter, and upon proof of such violation by a regio;terecl pharmacist, the 
clerk of the distnct or superior court shall trll oo;mit to the commissioners of 
pharmacy a certified copy of the record thereof within ten days after ito; 
entry. and upon receipt of such certified copy stlld commis~tooers may str~ke 
his nqme from the list of registered pharmacio.ts nod cancel his certificate. 
The commissioners of pharmacy are empowert:d to make such further rule!l 
and regulations, not iocoosbteot with law, with reKpect to the purchast , 
keeping and use or iotoxicatiuq liquors by registered pharmacistsanrlmanu· 
facturers of proprietary medicines, as they shall think p roper to prevent the 
abuses of the privilege, and shall revoke the certificate of registration of any 
pharmacist for repeated violations of this chapter ~aid commissioners are 
authorized to draw from the state trea,;ury an amount not txceedlo~ 50 per 
cent of the clear proceeds of all fees t·ollected and paid into the trt:a~ury of 
any county on account of violations of the provisions of this chapter or the 
chapter regulating the practice of pharmacy, prosecuted by the commis-ioo-
ers, the amount so drawn to be u!>ed ~olely in pr• t~ecuttoos ioqituted by 
them for failure to comply with the provision'! of such chapter· . The court 
or clerk thereof, before whom any pro. ecutioo is io~tituted or p osecutetl by 
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the co mmiMioners of pharmacy, shall certify to the auditor of s tate all socb 
case•, and the amount of fees imposed and collected therein. The expenses 
thu'l incurred by the commission shall be audited by the executive council, 
and the amount thereof shall be drawn from time to time upon the warrana 
of the state auditor. 
Sac 2387. Applicalzor~ for pumii.-All applications for a permit to se,l 
intoxicating liquor .. for the purpo~es allowed in this chapter shall be l>y peti-
tion, signed ,;.nd o;worn to by the applicant. and filed in the office of the 
clerk of the di'ltrict or c;upenor court of the county or city in which the boy-
i ng ar.d c;elling 1-; to be carried on, at least teo days before the ttrm at which 
the matter •~ tr1 be for trial, wh1ch petition shall o.,et out the name of the 
apphco.nt, h i!\ n:o;idenct nod business and th"it for the two previous year,, 
the place, particularly describing it, where the business is to be conducted, 
that he i'l a citizen of the United States and of this state, that he is a regis· 
tered pharmo.ci•t, that now and for the six months last past he bas been law-
fully conduct10g a pharmacy in the township. town or city wherein be pro-
pO!ies to en•.{&f:e in the business under the permit applied for; th'\t he has 
not betn adjudged guilty of any violation of the law relating 'o Intoxicating 
liquors within the two years next prec<!eding the making of this application, 
is not the keeper of a hotel, eating bouse, saloon, re,.taurant or place of 
public amu<:ement, and that he is not addicted to the u1;e of iotoxica• ng 
liquors as a bevt;rage, and desires a permit to buy, keep and sell liquor.:; for 
lawful purposes onlv. If the applicant has previously held a permit which 
has been revoked, his petition, in addition to the foregoing requirements, 
shall state that he has not, within the last two years next before makint;t the 
application, knowingly bten engaged, employed or tnteresttd in the 
unlawful manufacture, ~a r ~ or keeping with intent to sell of intoxicating 
liquors. 
SRC. 2388. .1\'otice.-Notice of an applicltioo for a permit must be pub-
lished once each \nek for three consecutiVe weeks in a newspaper regularly 
publ •shed and pnnted in the English language, and of general c rculation 
in the town!lhip, town or city where the applicant proposes to conduct the 
bu-;ioe~s.or 1f none be regularly published therein, then in one of the papers 
selected by the board of supervisors for the publication of its proceedings, 
the last publication of which shall be not le11s than ten nor more than twenty 
days before the first day of the term at which the hearing is to be had. This 
notice shall state the name of the applicant, with the firm name, if any, 
under which h~ is doing business, the purpose of the application, the par-
ticular location of the place where the proposed business is to be carried on, 
and that the required petition is or will be on file in the clerk's office of the 
court (naming it) at least ten days before the first day of the term (naming 
it) when the application will be made. A copy of such notice shall be served 
upon the county attorney in the same manner and for the same length of 
time a~ is required of original notices in said courts. 
Sec. 23!:i9. Htaring-remonslratJUs.-Upon the return day of the notice, 
the court having, from an inspection of the record, ascertained that due a nd 
timely f.ervice thereof bas been made, shall, if no remonstrance has been or 
is offered to be filed, unless for cause postponed to so -tJe other day in the 
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term, proceed to hear and try, the applicatiOn Any remonstrance against 
or objection to the granting of the permit must be in writing and filed in tho 
clerk's office by noon of the first day of the term, unless fu r ther time be 
given , and shall be so !lied be£ ore the date fixed for the trial. Such remon-
strance or objections may be made by any citizen of the county wherein the 
application is made, specifically <~tltiog the reasons theretor, and the court 
shall fix a day in the term of the trial, and all applications shall be tried at 
the first term after completed c;ervice hac; been made of the required notice, 
if the business of the court shall allow. No permit shall be granted unless 
the court shall find from competent evidence that all the averments in the 
petition are true, that the reas'lnable con\·enience and necessities of the 
people, coosido::ring the population and all the surrounc!ings, make the 
granting of the permit proper, and that the applicant is possessed of the 
character and qualificatiOns require 1, worthy of the t rust to be reposed in 
him. and likely to discharge the same with fidelity. The county attorney 
shall appear in ~uch cases, a nd any number of persons, not less than five, 
filing any remonstrance or obiection, may also appear by counsel and resist 
the application. lf more than one permit is auplied for iu the same locn.llty. 
thtl applications shall be heard at the same time, unlt:ss for cause shown 1t 
be otherwise ordered. Jf fM any r.:ason the applicatto:J can not be t1 ied in 
the term time, the -.arne may be heard by the JUdge in vacation, at a time 
to be fixed by tbe court and !Dade of 1ecord, and in all appllcations for per-
mits the court may grant or refuse any or all applications, as will best sub· 
~erve the public good. 
S&c. 2390. Bond.-No permit shall issue until the applicant shall execute 
to the state a bond in the penal sum of $1,000, with good a nd sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the clerk of the court, conditioned that be will 
well and truly observe and obey the laws of the state now and hereafter in 
force in relation ~o the sale of intoxicating liquor~<, that he will pay a ll fines , 
penalttes, damagei and costs that may be asse•sed or recovared aga10st him 
for a violation of such laws during the time for which the permit is g ranteel, 
a nd the princ1pal and sureties in ~aid bond shall be liable thereon, jointly 
and severally, for all civil d tmages and costs that may he recovered agawst 
the principal in any action brought by a w1fe, child , parent, :;:uardian, 
emp oyer or person under the provisions of thi!l chapter. The bond, after 
being approved and recorded by the clerk, shall be deposited with the 
county auditor, and suit may be brought thereon at any time by the county 
attorney, or by any person for who e benefit the same iR given. 'rho clear 
proceeds of all other money which may be collected for breaches of the bond 
shall go to the school fund of the county. Jl at any time the surette& on the 
bond sball file with the court or clerk a written request fo r release, or 
become insolvent, or be deemed insuffi ·itnt by the court granting the ptr· 
mit, or its c lerk, such court or clerk ~hall require a new bond to be executed 
within a reasonable time to be fixed. If the permit holder fail!\ or ntglcctK 
to furnish a new t>ond \Vithin the time so fixed the permit shall from that 
date become null and void. 
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Sac 239l. Oalli of applicant.-in addition to giving the bo~d required, 
the applicant shall take and subscribe the following oath, whtch shall be 
indorsed upon the bond: " I , ............... do solemnly swe~r. (or affirm) 
that 1 will well and truly perform all anll singular the condtttons of the 
within bond, and keep and perfor m th11 trust confided to me to .purcba<~e, 
keep and sell intoxicating liquors. I wil! not sell, give nr furntsb to any 
person any intoxicatin'l: liquors otherw1se t~an. as ~rovtded by law, and 
e~pecially 1 wtll not sell or furnish any intoxtcattng hquors to any person 
who 15 not known to me personally, or duly identified, nor to any minor, 
intoxicated person, or persons who are in the habi t ot becoming intoxicated~ 
and [ w111 make true, full and accurate returns of all Ctrtificates and 
requests made to or received by me as required by law; and said returns 
shall show every sale and delivery of such liquors made hy me , or for me, 
during the m lnths embraced therein , and the true signature to every request 
received and granted; and such returns shall show all the intoxicating 
liquors sold or delivered to any and every person, as returned.'' 
~RC. 2392. l'trmil issllt'd.-Upon taking said oath and filing said bond, 
the clerk of the courc granting the sa rue shall issue a permit to the applicant, 
authorizing him to keep and sell intoxicating liquors as in this chapter 
provided. The permit so issued shall spec1fy the building , give the street 
and number or Jocat1on to which intoxicating liquors may be sold by virtue 
of the same. and the length of time the same shall be in force, unless sooner 
revoked. Provided, that upon the lease or destruction of the building where 
-.uch business is conducted, or for other good and sufficient cause shown , 
consent in writing of the bondsmen having been obtained thereof, or a new · 
bond given. the district court of the county which granted said permit, or a 
judge of said court, may change the place specified in said permit to some 
other place in the same city or township, upon motion thereof. A copy of 
Faid motion, and notice of the time when and the place where the same shall 
be beard, shall be g1ven to the county attorney of the county where said 
place is situated at leao;t five days before said hearing. 
Ss:c . 2393. Record-costs -The clerk of the court grantiog the permit 
shall preserve, as part ot the record and files in his office , all petitions, and 
other papers except bond-; pertaining to the granting or revocation of per-
mit!:, and keep suitable books in which bonds and permits shall be recorded. 
The books shall be furnished by the county like other public records. 
Whether said permit be granted or refused, the applicant shall pay the costs 
incurred in the ca'ie, and when granted he shall make payment before any 
permit issue, except the court may tax the cost of any witnesses summoned 
by private persons resisting said application, and the fees for serving sucb 
subp<cnas, to such persons, when it is shown that such wttnesses were sum· 
mooed maliciously or Without probable cause to belteve their evidence 
material. The fees in such cases shall be as provided in actions at law io 
the district court. 
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Sxc 239-t. R'f;tusls to purchase. -Before selling or deltveriog any tntox· 
icating l1quors to any person, a req aest must be signed by the applicant, 10 
hio; true name, truly dated, stating the applicant is not a minor, his resi· 
dence, for \vbom and whose use the liquor is required, and his true name 
and residence, and, where numbered, by street and number if in a cit\·, the 
amount and kind required, the actual purpose for wbtch the request is made 
and for what use desired, and that neither the applicant nor the person for 
whose use requested habitually uses tntoxicatlng liquors as a beverag.,, and 
attested by the permit holder who receives and lills the reqnest . 'l'he 
request shall be refused unless the permit bolder has reason to believe the 
statement to be true, and in no case granted unless the permit holder filling 
it personally knows the person applying is not a minor, intoxicated, nor in 
the habtt of u-;ing intoxicating liquors a<~ a beverage; or if the applicant i 
not so personally known, before filing the order or delivertng the liquor, he 
shall require identification, and the statement in writing of a reliable and 
trustworthy person, of good character and h abits, known personally to him, 
that the .ipplicant is not a minor, nor in the habit of using intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, and is worthy of credit as to the truthfulness of the 
!.latements in the application; and this statement so made shall be signed by 
the witness in his own name, stating his residence correctly. 
SEC. 2395. Penaltus.- l f any person shall make any false or fictttiou!l 
signature, or sign any name other than his own to any paper required to be 
signed, or make any false statement in any paper or appllcation signed to 
procure liquors, the person so offending shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $20 nor more than $100 and costs of prosecution, and shall be com-
mitted until said fine and costs are paid, or shall be imprisoned not less than 
tea nor more than thirty days. If any permit bolder or his clerk shall make 
false oath touching any matter required to be sworn to, the person so offend-
ing shall be punished as provided by law for perjury. If any person bold· 
iog a permit under this chapter shall purchase or procure any intoxicating 
liquor otherwise than as herein authorized, or make a ny false return to the 
county auditor, or use any request Cor liquors for more than one sale, he 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punl~hed accordingly. 
SEC. 2396. Transport alton by permit holder. Every permit holder is 
hereby authorized to ship to registered pharmacists and manufacturers of 
proprietary medicines intoxicating liquors to be used by them for the pur· 
poses authorized by law. All railway, transportation and ex pre,.<; companies 
and other com moo carriers are au tborized to receive and transport the same 
upon presentation of a certificate f rom the clerk of the district or superior 
court of the county where the permit holder resides , that such peu;on is 
permitted to ship intoxicating liquors under the law of this state. 
Ss:c. 2397. Returns by perms/ lzoldtr.-On or befort" the 15th day o( 
January, ~larch, May, July, September and November of each year each 
permit bolder shall make full returns to the county auditor under oath, of all 
requests filled by h1m and his clerks during the two preceding months, 
which oath shall be in the following form: "I. ................. ·· .. ·· · · .. • 
being duiy sworn, on oath state that the requests for liquors herewith 
returned are all that were received a nd filled at my pharmacy (or place of 
business) during the months of ............. A. 0 ..... ; that I havecarefull)' 
preserved the same, and that they were filled up, signed and atte~ted at the 
2 
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date shown hereon, as provided by law; that said requests were filled by 
delivering the quantity anct kinds of liquors required, and that no liquors 
have been sold or dispensed under color of my permit during said months 
except as shown by the requests herewith returned, and that 1 have faith· 
fully observed and complied with the conditions of my bond and oath taken 
by me thereon indorsed, and with the laws relating to any duties in the 
premises." 
Sac. 2398. Accou11t of PNrc~ase and sales.-Every permit holder shall 
keep strict account of all liquors purchac;ed or procured by him in a book 
kept for that purpoc;e, which shall be subject at all times to the inspection 
of the commissioners of pharmacy, the county attorney any grand juror, 
sheriff or justit;c of the peace of the county, and such book shall show of 
whom such liquors were purchased or procured, the amount and kind, the 
date of receipt and amount sold; also the amount on hand of each kind for 
each two months, and at the same time he returns requests to the county 
auditor he ~hall file a statement of such account with such auditor, except 
that the items of sales need not be embraced therein, but the aggregate 
amount of each kind t~ball be verified. All forms n('cessary to carry out the 
provision, of this chapter not otherwise provided for shall be as may be 
provided by the commissioners of pharmacy. 
SHe. 2399. llle;ral salu by permit lwlder-evidence.-Every permit 
holrler or his clerk shall be subject to all the penalties, forfeitures and judg· 
ments, and may be prosecuted by all the proceedings and actions criminal 
and civil , whether at law or in equity, provided for or authorized by thiS 
chapter and the permit shall not shield any person who abuses the truc;t 
imposed by it or violates the law. In case of conviction in any proceeding, 
civil or criminal, the liquors in possession of the permit bolder shall bv order 
of the court be destroyed, and on the trial of an action or proceeding against 
an}' person for manufacturing, selling, giving away or keeping with tntent to 
sell intoxicating liquors in violation of law, or for any failure to comply with 
the conditions or duties imposed by law, the requests for liquors and returns 
made to the auditor , the quantity and kinds of liquors sold or kept, pur· 
chased or dispo~ed of. the purpose for which liquors were obtatned by or 
from him and for which they were used, the character and habits of sobriety 
or otherwise of the purchasers, shall be competent evidence, and may be 
considered, '!O far as applicable to the particular case, with any other recog· 
oized, competent nod material fac ts and circumstances bearing on the issues 
involved tn determining the ultimate facts. In any suit, prosecution or pro· 
ceeding under this ch'lpter the court shall compel the production in evidence 
of any books or papers reqtmed to be kept, and shall compell any permit 
holder, h1s clerk, or any person who has purchased liquors of either of them, 
to appear and give evidence, but such oral evidence shall not be used 
against ~uch per:oon or witness on the trial of any criminal proceeding 
against him. 
SRc. 2400. RR\'OCATIOS oF PBRMIT.-Permit~ ;;hall be deemed trusts 
reposed in the recipient!', and may be revoked upon !"ufficient showing by 
order of a court of judge. Complaint may be pre,ented at any time to the 
distnct or superior court, or a jud~e thereof, which shall be in writing and 
signed and sworn to by three Citizens of the count}' in which the permit was 
granted. A copy of the complaint shall. with a notice in writing of the time 
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and place of hearing, be served on the accused five days before the beuing 
and if the complaint is sufficient, and the accused appear and deny the same ' 
the court or judge shall proceed without delay, unle"s continued for cauc;e: 
to bear and determine the controversy. If continued or appealed at the 
instance of the permit holder, his permit may, in the discret ion of the court, 
be suspended pending tbe controversy. The complainant and accused may 
be h_eard in ~e~oo or by council, or both, and proofs may be offered by the 
part1es; and tf 1t shall appear upon such hearing that the accused has in any 
way abused the trust, or tha t liquors are sold by the accu"-ed or his employes 
in violation of law, or dispensed unlawfully, or he has in any proceeding, 
civil or c riminal, within the last two years, been adjudged guilty of violating 
any of tbe prvvisioos of this chapter, the court or jud~e shall revoke and set 
aside the permit; the papers and order in such case llhall be immediately 
returned to and filtd by the clerk of tbe court, and, if heard by a judge, 
the order shall be entered of record as if mnde in court; and if in this or 
a1y other proceeding, civil or c riminal, it shall be adjudged by the court or 
j<~dge that any registered pharmnci!lt , proprietor, or clerk, has been guilty 
of violation and provision of this chapter, such adjud1cation may be by the 
commissioners of pharmacy regarded as sufficit>nt, 1{ repeated, to work a 
forfeiture of his certificate of registration. lt shall be the dnty of the clerk 
to forward to the commissioners of pharmacy transcripts of such judgment!! 
or orders without charge therefor, and as soon u practicable after tina 
judgment or order has been ronde and entered. 
S&c. 2-10l. How busitt~ss co,ducli!J-cl~l'kr-physicialls .-A permit 
holder may employ not more than two registered pharmacists as clerks to 
sell intoxicating liquors in conformity to the permit and the hw; but in ,uch 
cac;es the acts of clerks in conducting the busines~ shall be considered the 
acts of the permit bolder, who shall be liable therefor as iC he had personally 
done them, and in makin2' returns, the verification of such requests as may 
h11ve been received , attested and filed by the clerk must be made by such 
clerk, and the clerk who tranc;acted any of the business under the perm it 
must join in the general oath required of the employer, so farM relates to 
his own connection therewith. 1f for any cause a registere1l pharmaci!;t who 
holds a permit shall cease to hold a valid and '! tb isting certificate of regia· 
tration or renewal thereof, hiq permit ~hall be forfeited and be null and void. 
Nothing contained in th1s chapter shall be con'ltruecl to prevent licen~ed 
physicians from in good faith dispen!'llng liquors as medicines to p 1tients 
actually sick and under the1r treatment. Jn case a permit holder ~hall die, 
his personal or legal repre~entll.tive may continue the business, subject to 
the provisions thereof, through the agency of any reputable registered phar· 
macist, upon the approval of the court granting such permit, or the clerk 
thereof, and the giving of a bond as hereinbefore p rovided. A partner who 
is a registered pharmacist, not holding a permit, shall have the same rights 
and be !'ubject to the same restrictions all clerk!!, and for whose acts the 
p ermit holder shall be held responsible the &Rme in all respects as for his 
clerks . 
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Sac. 2402. ftlloxicatiou punisked.-lf any person shall be found in a 
state of intoxication he i~ guilty of a misdemeanor, and any peace officer 
shall, without a warrant, take him into custody nd detain him in some 
suitable place until an information can be made before a magistrate, and a 
warrant of arre:.t i'sued; under which he shall at once be taken before the 
magistrate i•o;ulng the same , or, if for any reason be cannot act , to the 
next nearest one, where h~ shall be tried, and, if found guilty, shall be fined 
in the sum of not lec;s $5 nor more than $25 and costs of prosecution. 
or imprisonment in the Cl>unt}· jail not more than thirty days, the penalty, or 
any portion of it, may be remitted by a magistrate before whom the trial is 
had, and the accused dtscharged from custody upon his givtng information 
in writing nod under oath. stating when, where and of whom be purchac;ed 
or received the liquor which produced the intoxication, and the kind and 
character of this liquor, nod, in addition, giving bail for his appearance 
before any court to give evidence in any action or complaint to be com-
menced or preferred against such party for furnish ing the same . 
S RC. 2403. Sellmg or gzvmg to miuors or intoxicated persots or perso"s m 
the llabil of becoming intoxicated. -No person by himself, agent or other 
wise, shall in any manner procure for, or shall sell or give any intoxicating 
liquorc; to any minor for any purpo!>e, except upon written order of his par-
ent , guardian or family physician, or give to or in any manner procure or 
sell the same to any Intoxicated pen.;on, or one in the habit of b~coming 
intoxicated. Any person violating the provisions of this section shall forfeit 
and pay the sum of $100 00 for each offc:nse, to be collected by action again~t 
him; or, iC a permit bolder, agatnst him and the sureties on his bond. Such 
action may be brought by any citizen of the county. One-half of the 
amount so collected shall go to the informer and one-half to the school fund 
of the county. 
S11c. 2-&32. Payment of muht tax.-Any p~rmit bolder selling intoxi-
cating liquor<: as n beverage c;hall pay the tax provided for in this section. 
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CHAPTEK 18. 
OP PRACTICE OF PlJA RMAC\'. 
SECTIO.N 258!. Comnussiontrs-powers.-The commission of pharmacy 
shall constst of th.ree competent pharmacists who have been for the preced. 
tog five years restdents of the state and engaged In practicing pbarmnc 
e> ne of whom shall be annually appointed by the governor and hold offi~~ 
fo~ t~ree years and until his successor is appointed aod qualified. The com. 
mlsSton shall have p~wer to make all needed regulations for its government 
and for. the proper dtscharge of its duties under this chapter, the same to be 
done wtthout expense to the state, save the necessary blanks and stationery 
which shall upon requisi tion, be furnished by the secretary of state and 
make such otbH regulations not inconsistent with law and as authoriz~d in 
this co~e, respecting t~e purchase, keeping and use of intoxicating liquors 
by regtstered pharmactsts not permit holders, as may be required for the 
prevention <-r abuse of the trust reposed in them, and such other matters as 
may be hereinafter specially enumerated. 
::i1 c. 2585. Stcrelaty and lrtasurtr.-The commission of pharmacy 
shall annually, on the first Monday in May, elect a suitable person, who 
shall not be a m~mber of said board, and who •hall be known as secretary 
and treasurer; satd secretary and treasurer shall enter upon the di!;cbarge of 
h is duties as soon as be shall have fi led with the secretary or state a good and 
sufficient bond in the penal sum of $3,000. ~oigned by at least two suretiu, 
who shall justify in the aggregate to double the amount of the said bond, 
and which shall bear upon Its face the approval of the governor. The sal -
ary of said secretary and trea&urer shall not exceed $1 ,500 per annum. 
Sec. 2586 License ftts .-The secretary and treasurer shall keep Jn his 
office a book known as the • • commissioners of pharmacy license fee book," 
which shall be made with ruled columns and printed headings, showing the 
date, the name of the person paying, and the amount of each license and 
fee paid, in which he shall enter all fees for licenses received by him , and on 
the first Monday of each month he shall file with the auditor of s tate a true 
statement thereof for the previous month, properly sworn to by him, and 
shall quarterly pay into the s tate treasury, on the first day of January, 
April, July and October of each year, the amount of license fees payable by 
law into such treasury. 
Sec. 2587. Rtcords-com/Jtnsation. -The books, accounts, vouchers 
and funds belonging to or kept by said board of pharmacy shall at all t imes 
be open or subject to the inspection of the governor, or any committee 
appointed by him. Each commi~sioner of pl>armacy shall receive as full 
compensation for his services the sum of $5 for each day a ctually employed 
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1n the dic;charge of his official duties, together with his actual traveling 
expenses in performing said duties, all of which shall be paid from the fees 
of the office, and each commissioner shall file with the auditor of state, at 
the end of each quarter of his official year, an itemized statement under 
oath of his actual time in days employed in the discharge of his duty and 
trave ing expenses incurred in the performance of his duty for such quarter. 
Sxc. 2588. R~guler~d Phan1Ulcisls .-No person not a regi~tered phar· 
macist shall conduct the business of selling at retail, compoundinit or dis· 
pensing drugs, medicines, or poisons, or chemicals for medical use. or com· 
pounding or dispensing physicians' prescriptions as a pharmacist, nor to 
allow anyone who is not a registered pharmacist to so sell, compound or dis· 
pense such drugs, medicines, poisons or chemicals, or physicians' prescnp· 
t ions; except such as are assistants to and under the supervision of one who 
ia a registered pharmacist, and physicians who dispense their own prescrip· 
tions only; but no one shall be prohibited by anything contained In this 
chapter from keep!ng and selling proprietary medicines and such other 
domestic medicines as do not contain intoxicating liquors or poisons, nor 
from selling concentrated lye or potash having written or printed on the 
package or parcel its true name and the word ''poison," sales cf which 
need not be registered. Whoever violates either provision of this section, 
for the former shall pay $5 for each day of its violation, to be recovered In 
an action in the name of the state, brought by the county attorney under 
the direction of the commission, and for the latter shall be gu1lty of a mis· 
demeanor, and punished accordingly. In actions or prosecutions under this 
chapter, it need not be proven that the defendant has not a pharmacist's 
certificate, but such fact shall be a matter of defense. 
SHe. 2589. Examinalions-regislration.-Tbe commission, at such times 
and places as it may select, and in such manner as it may determine upon, 
shall examine all persons destring to engage in and conduct business as reg· 
istered pharmacists, as contemplated in the preceding section, and, if found 
compet~nt, the applicant's name shall be entered in the registry book of 
certificate holder-;. (' 'Uraduates of pharmacy holding a diploma from the 
State University, or from any school or college of pharmacy requiring a 
course of study and laboratory work equivalent to that prescribed by the 
said State University io its catalogue for the year 1897-98, may be registered 
without examiontio.>n ") (Pharmacists thus registered have the aole right to 
keep and sell all medicines and poisons except intoxicating liquors.) 
Sxc. 2590. Regislralton a11d e.r:amit~alion fees.-Each person furnished 
a certificate nod registered without examination shall pay to the commission 
$2, and each and every person whom they examine orally, or whose answers 
to a schedule of questions are returned subscribed under oath, the sum of 
$5, which shall be io full for all services. And in case the exam 10attoo of 
said person shall prove defective and unsatisfactory, and the name not be 
registered. be shall be permttted to present himself for re-examination within 
1\DY period not exceeding twelve months next thereafter, and no charge c;hall 
be made for re-examination. The said commissioners are author1zed to 
admioi~ter oaths pertaining to their said office and take and certify the 
acknowledgments of instruments in writing. After registration, an annual 
fee of U for a renewal certificate "ball be paid on or before the 22 l day of 
.March by all pharmacists who continue in business, and the conduct of such 
business without such reoe\val shall be a misdemeanor. 
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SRc. 2591. .Rtg"islry l>ook-urltfic,lle displa}~d.-The commission shall 
ke~p a registry boo~ in which shall _be recorded the names and places of 
restdence of all certificate holders, wtth the date of such certificate, which 
shall bold good for one year, and no longer without renewal. Renewals 
sbai_J be granted upon the payment of the annual fee fixed in the preceding 
secttoo. Should a certificate holder change hts residence, upon notice 
thereof such change shall be noted in the registry book. Each certificate 
bolder shall keep "displayed io his place of business his registration certifi· 
cate. A failure to comply '"ith th1c; requirement shall be a misdemeanor. 
S&c. 2592. Sale ofadulle1altd dni_I;"S.-Registered pharmacists shall be 
responsible for the quality of all drugs, chemtcals and medicines which they 
may sell or dispense, except those sold in the original packages of the mao· 
ufacturer, and those known as patent medicines. lC any such pharmacist 
shall knowingly adulterate or cause to be adulterated any drugs, chemicals 
or medical preparations by him kept for sale or sold, be shall be guilty of a 
misdemea nor. 
Sxc. 2593. Sale of poisous.-No person shall sell at retail any poisons 
enumerated in schedules A and B, except in dispensing poisons in usual 
quantities or doses upon the prescription of a physician, as follows: Sched· 
ule A, arsenic and its preparations, corrosive subltruate, white precipitate, 
red precipitate, biniodtde of mercury, cyanide or potassium, hydro cyao1c 
acid, strychnia and other poisonous vegetable alkaloids and their salt11, 
essential oil of bitter almonds, opium and its preparations except paregoric 
and other preparations of opium containing less than two grains to the 
ounce. Schedule B, aconite, belladonna, colchium, conium. nux vomica, 
henbane, savin, ergot, cotton root, caotbaride~. creosote, digitalis, and 
the pharmaceutical prepar~ttions, croton oil, chloroform, chloral hydrate, 
sulphate of zinc, mineral acids, carbolic acid and oxalic acid; unl~s.s the 
package containing such poisons has placed thereon, and also the outside 
wrapper or cover, the name of the article, the word ''poison, •' and the 
name and place of bust ness of the seller; nor sell or deliver such polson 
unless upon due inquiry it be found that the party receiving it Is aware of 
its character and repre~ents it to be used for proper purposes; nor ~ell or 
cleliver any of the poisons included In schedule A without also, before deliv· 
ery of the same, causing an entry to be made in a book kept for that pur· 
pose, of the date of sale, the name and address of the purchaaer, the name 
of the poison, the purpose {or which it wac; represented to be required, and 
the name of the dispenser, which book shall be open for ins 1ectloo by the 
proper authorities and preserved for at least five years, the entry of each 
such sale to be s1goed by th"' dispenser. Any per~on violating any of the 
provisions of this section. except ac; otherwise provided by law, shall be 
adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $100, or by imprisonmeot in the county jail for not le1s 
than thirty days nor more than ~ixty days, or by both fine and impri,on • 
ment, in the discretion of the court. 
Sac. 2594. 1/meraul vendors of druzs .-Any ittneraot vendor of any 
drug, nostrum, ointment, or appliance of Roy kind for the treatment of any 
disease or injury, and all tho'!e who by any method publicly profess to treat 
or cure diseases, injurv, or deformity, shall pay to rbe treasurer of the com· 
mission of pharmacy ao annual fee of $100, upon the receipt of which the 
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s:cr.-tary of the commission shall issue a license for one year from its date; 
$2,000 annually of the money arising from the license fund, or so much as 
may be needed, shall be devoted to defraying the ezpenses of the commis· 
aioo, aod aoy balanoe remaining shall be paid into the state treasury. Said 
commission shall, on the first day of January of each year, make a verified 
and itemized statement in writing to the auditor of state, of all receipts and 
expenditures of money comin~t into their bands by virtue of their office. 
Any violation of this section shall be a misdemeanor, and any person shall, 
upoo conviction thereof, pay a fine of not less than $100, nor more than $200. 
In actions or prosecutions under this chapter, it need not be proven that the 
defendant has not a license, but such fact shall be a matter of defense. 
Sac. 2595. Penal/res lor false reprewrlalion. -I£ any person shall procure 
or nttem pt to procure a certificate of registry for himself or another by 
means of fa.lse repre~entations or device, or without being a registered 
pharmaci!lts shall conduct a place for retailing, compounding or dispensing 
drugs, medicines or chemicals, or for compounding or dispensing physicians' 
prescriptions, or shnll use or exhibit the title of registered pharmacist, and 
each several day a place shall be so used shall be held as a separate and 
several otren!le. 
SRC . 2596. Re;•ornlion of certifteale.-When a registered pharmacist bas 
been convicted of a violation of the provisions of this chapter, in addition to 
the other penalties provided by law, the commission, in its discretion, may 
revoke h c; certificate of registr)'· 
COmHSSIONERS OF PHARMACY. 25 
ACT RELATING TO THE SALE OF COCAINE AND PROVIDING 
PUNISHMgNT FOR ILLEGAL SALE THEREOF. 
Al!BNDATORY OF CIIAPTKR 18 RllLATINC TO PRACTIC8 OP PHARMAC\' • 
Be it Enacltd by 1/u Ge"erat Asse1116ly of 1M Stale of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. No one, by himself, clerk, employe or agent, shall either 
directly or indirectly, sc1ll or give away any cocaine, or preparation contain-
log cocaine, except on the wtitten prescription of a registered physician for 
medical purposes, and oo such prescription shall be refilled txcept on the 
written order of a physician. However, nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to prevent the salle thereof to a wholesale or retail dealer in drugs nor 
a registered physician, or licensed dentist for use in the practice of his pro-
fession. 
Sac. 2. Any one found guilty of violating the provisions of section one, 
of this act, for the first offense, shall pay a fine of not less than tiVenty-five 
dollars, and not more than one hundred dollars and costs of prosecution. 
For the second offense and each subsequent otien~e, he shall pay on convic-
tion thereof, a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and not more than 
three hundred dollars, or imprisonment in the county jail not to exceed 
three months. Any clerk, employee or agent, violating or aiding in the 
violation of section one, shall be charged and convicted as principal. 
Sac. 3. Peace oflicc•rs shall see that the provisions of this act are faith· 
fully executed within t:heir respective jurisdictions, and when they are 
informed or have reasoc's to believe that this act has been violated, and the 
proof thereof can be bad, they shall file information to that effect against the 
offending party before a magistrate, who thereupon shall proceed according 
to law. The county att,orney shall prosecute the violators of this act. 
SEc. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall take 
effect and be in force, a1ter its publication in the Iowa Stale Register and 
the Des ilfoines Leader, newspapers. 
Approved March 22. 
Published, March 25, 1902. 
CERTIFICATE. 
IOWA COMMISSIONBRS OP PHAR'\IAC\' } 
0PPICR OF THS SPCRSTAR\, 
STATB CAPITOL, 0RS MOINES, IOWA 
I, Charles W. Phillips, Secretary of the Commissioners of 
Pharmacy for the State of Iowa, hereby certify that the foregoing 
abstract of the state pharmacy register is copied from the original 
register on file in this office, and that the same is true and correct. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the commission this 1st day of September, A. D. 1905. 
CHARLES \V. PHILLIPS, 



















































































ABSTRACT OF STATE PHARMACY REGISTER. 
Name. 
Ari8, David . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . ... 
Anderaon, A. A .............••.•. . ..... 
Arnold, 0. V .........•................. 
A70111, W. L ......................... . 
Agnew, David G ...........•......•.•.. 
Ax~. Jnllna H . .. .. . . .. . . ......... .. 
Alexander, B. H .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . 
Allen, B. I' ......................... . 
Ande..-on, E. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Alexander, W. A.. .. ................ .. 
Arthur, Chart"" H .................... . 
Adam•. Chart"" R .................. .. 
A lexander, T. R ...................... .. 
Adai r , Charlee R .................... . 
A dam@, John R ..................... .. 
Al.,xander, D. E ..................... .. 
!~~:~~·. ~- ~- ::::::::::.: .. :::·:::::::. 
All bury, T. P.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 
~g::~~o;: 1~~:. ::.::::::: ...... :::::::. 
Adam8, J. W .......................... .. 
Andre, T. J........... .... .... .. .... . 
.Allen, S. A .................... .. .... .. 
Alllo;ooo, S. H ....................... . 
.A.rthnr, H. J ........................ . 
t!!-...?..0:~~~ .. ;; ·a::::.:::::::::::.::::. 
!ft:~:-En·Dc:>:. ~: :::::::::::: ::.:·::::: :: 
~~~....-.;..,:,·lff:c · :·. :::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Andr~W». W. E. . ... . ............. . 
~~k~~~=~:. ~~:.:_:_:_:_:_: ~ ~~~ ~ ~ :~~~ : ~~~ ~ : 
A liN•, C:.:harlee E ... .. .......... .. .. 
Am...t .. n, \VIlli am C . . . . . . . .. , 
~~li~t'..'i;, cid~i:::: .. :· :::::: .:.: : .. : ·:: 
A hie..,., O•w,.ld U. ... .. .. .. . .. .. 
Atzen, Ch&rlM B .•...••..... . •.. . 
.A.tkt11"'oo, George H.... . ..... . ... . 
A•ery, A. H ........ .. .... .... .... .. 
Anclenon. c. E . . . .......... . ......... . 
Abbott, Weteome A ............ .... .. 
Ameberry, A. L .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
A•rM, Charle-. t"yrus . .... . . ..... .. . 
.A.\drlt'h, FrankS ..................... . 
Ackert, Harry J.......... . . . . ......... . 
Armonr, Frank C. .. .... ..... . . 
Amu••<l."'On. 0. C • ..... ••• .. •• ... ..• - -· 
A.rmtt\rODJ:. E. F -·- ... . ....... . 
Albery, "'llltatn F ..... .. . ......... . 
Ar·rallrultb, P. A . . • • . . . .. • . . .......... . 
A.rTD."'rOofr. T. ts .... ................. . 
Andt-"'on.J. H. . .... ...... .. 
Armlt"P· A. C ..... .. ......... . 
Andre-en, C..-rl .• .•.. •. .... • . 
Alt'sauder. :J. X ...................... . 
All•y C . E. ....... ..... ......... .. 
AlberltiOD, 0 C. - .. ....... ......... .. 
Ande r110n. Wm. B . .. . ...... .......... . 
~~~~· ~...:r c .. :::::::: ::.:::.::::::: : 
Allen, Will L ............ ... .... .. .... . 
Allen, K. E ..... .... .. • .. . .. .. 
Al•-c:arMt .. r, H .. orY . .... ... . ... .. ........ . 
.Adam~, E•~r~u H.... ... .. ... .. 
A'bnr•. J . \\", ............... .... .. .. 
Armlta&e. Oai.-v 0 ..................... . 
Adam' Clydf'E ........ .... . .... .... . 
Arrn•tronci, E C ...... , . .... .. .. .. .. 
Amond~on, ltf'nry J ...... ..... . 
Andt>r!j()D. C. E . • ..... ...... .... .. .. 
Armour, H. 0 . ...... .. ......... . ... . 
Ander.on, C. ~- .... .... ...... ... .... .. 
Andef'OD, L . R. . ............ .... ....... . 
.A.nkema. tJ. E. ............... ... .. ... .. .. 
Showing Certificate Now in Force. 


























































































































































'· 1"118 11,1~ 
'· llilltl I, 1><11'1 
1, 1~'9G 
How Reptered . Place o f ReiUtra· 
tlon. 
A.JJ owner .. .. .. .. .. Donnellaon .......... 
Ae a.•slslant. . . . . . . . . Boc·ne. 
A,. owner ...... .... JU. Pl-nt. 
AI ownor.... .. . . .. .. Sbf'ldon. 
All owner ...... .. .. . Wilton Junction. 
BT examination ..... Fort .Madlaon .. s, examination. . . .. Oska1006a . . .... .. 
B,. examination, .. Wellm&n .......... . 
8y u.xamfnatton. . . .. Manson . . . . . . .... . 
87 ez,amtoatlon. .••. Leon. 
By <-xa mlnattoo . . Web<oter City ........ 
By examination. .. .. Cedar Rapid@. 
87 oxamina t.ton. . . . . Marion. 
By examination ..... Logan ••............. 
By examination..... De 8ota.. . •.. •. . 
By examtna t.Jon. . . . . Oee Mot nee 
By exa mination. . . Hu.meston 
By e.xamfnatton... .. Earlville ............. . 
By eJ<a mlnatton .•... Tlngl"'Y· 
By eJ<amtnatlon .•. , C arroll ..... . 
By exa mina tion. . . . . Sheffield. 
A.• graduAte. .. .. .. . M asou City. 
By examlna•lon ..••. S~haller. 
By exa.nllnatlon. .. .. Sheldon ........ 
87 osamtnatton ..... Nassau. 
By examination ..... , Webs~ City. 
By examination ..... Wba~ Cheer ......... 
Oradua••. .. . . .. .. M&nohester. 
By ('Xamlnatlon. . ... Klnple,r ........... .. 
Oraduat.. . .. . .. .. .. Ma80n City ........ .. 
By f"x"minat.fon .. Fost.er .... 
tl.f examtnat.lon..... Bancroft . . • •...•••. . 
Gra.d.ua\e ••.•. . . . . Watt>rloo . ... ....•.. 
By examtoatlon . . . . Home.-.. ton.. . . • .•. 
81' examtnft.t.ton .. .. .Mason Ctty • •••.• 
By examination . o~age ................ . 
Byf'lxamfnatlon Seymour ..•..•. . . 
By examination...... New Sbl\ron .... . . . 
Ur&d.uate . . ...... Aurora ........... . 
By <'XAtnfnftl ton..... Sanborn. 
By exatntnatioo . . . . . . Creston. 
Hyoxatnination ... . Bellevue ...... . ... . 
S.roxa.mtnaUon Thor. 
=~ ~~::~~:~:~~.:::: · ~:~1-~~ket·~.- · · · · · · · · 
By exarolnaUon RutJ.. .. . • .. . . . • ... 
U7 examtoarton.... . . )1 anchester 
H,y exa mination • Leste r . .......... . 
Hyexamlnatlon . •. . ~.atur ..•...•.... 
Byexaminaeton ..... Jefferson .. . .•... 
By oxamtoattoo . . • . MarshaUtown. 
By examination...... Marshalltown .. • •• 
tsyozamtnatton E..'"lthf"rville . 
Graduate .. .. . .. .. • COO"r Rapid@ ...... .. 
Hy examination..... Bubbar<l. 
8.1' examJnaUon .....• Ort..t.wold.. 
ll7examtoat.ton . . .. .. . Gr~ley. 
By examination •.. . Ra.thven. 
By t-xaminatfon ... .. Ellston. 
87 ~xa.mtnaUon..... . . Rioux City 
By examination Rhod"" ........... . 
Bre.Jramia.atton . ..... . Gr1nne.Jl 
Ky .. xaminaUou .... Hubbar<l . . , . . . .... . 
By e-saJDtnatton ..... .. Coa.nclJ Bla.fr .. . 
1::!:!:}:!:~1~!! :::: =~~=~d:··· ..... 
Krexamlnatlon ....... Pella. 
By t-xamtnatton .... . . Rtds;:-4!Way ........... . 
a., examination ..... Conrad ..... ...... . 
Bye.samtna lton .... . . ~re& . ............... . 
BTeJ<amlnatJon. .... Tingley 
87 examlna\lon . . . . g , l•ton . 
By examination..... Ottamwa. 
ByeJtamloatlon .... .. Seymour ......... .. 
B7examtnatlon ••••. Clarion . ...... . . .... . 
B7examlna t1on..... kancroh . .... ... .. .. 
Graduate .. • .. • .. .. Sloox <..'ity .. . .. .... . 
Graduate .... ........ Oel\ l4olnes.... . • 
Ryuamloatlon ...... Richland ... .... . 
B1 exawloatlon ...... Emmetsburg ...... .. 





·xaioil&: ... ···· .. , Kaosa~Oity, Mo. 
Ruthven. 
0 08 Molnee. 
VInton. 
Manche&ter. 
O rand :Jo., Cot. 
Coon Rapid•. 




& 'Uth 0&k01"_;: · •• •• • •
1 In Miuoort. 













F..,r~ Dodll• · 
.Mar~bAlltov.-~n. 








-··· ................... 'Kan""•· 
Emer100n, Nebrulla 
LlndJ.&J', N ehr&J!ka. 






















































































Name . D~t.e ot Reg!Jitratlon. 
A<li\!D, W. C ..................... .. ... .March 
A.udcraon, A . v . ............... ........ Mareh 
Ashford, Georg,. W. • • • • . • • • • . .• • . . .. . . • May 
Allooo, D. A...... .. ... . •• . . .... Jtllle 
Anderson, Henr7 C . .... ...... . ... ... . .. Au~n><t 
Arru•tron~e. Archie W. . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . :>eptembt•r 
Aa.otln, alias E ........................ Df'<!ember 
Antler~on, Swan. .... .. . .. .• . . . Dccembtr 
Aelwrman, Jacob 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . March 
Ad~nu•. Hicks L. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . •. . . . . March 
AncJaTMon, WJn J. . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . beptomt.er 
A..rrbt'lr, Merrie. D. . . ..... . ... .. ... . Decen.tbt•r 
Anritl'ri'IOn, Somael 0 . ........ . .. . .. .. ... Decambt·r 
Armer, Vtctor F:. • • •• •• . • . . . . • . . • . . Janot.ry 
AkJtNt"U, Carl A . . ... . ...••....... . •..•.. January 
AbboH, Fred C . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •• . . .February 
Andt\rtton, R E. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Aprll 
Aukuma, Mark W. ..• . ........... . .. Junu 
A. bel, W. W.. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . September 
AlltHJ, Be-u~to M .. . .. ............. , .... . .. Soptombt•r 
Afti(Ol"JJ(~n. John. G . .... ... ~ ............ Septombt..tr 
Anderson. Jokcph ....... ... . . ......... Ootobt.•r 
Att'~~~n:lta, Fro.nl< B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . November 
Aokh~y. Norman G.... .. .. .. . ...... . Uocembor 
Arrnour. Geo. E............... . . Jn.nuary 
.Andcr~on. o~car... . ....... . . .. .. .. .. ... January 
Apla.nd, Tho~. A..... . ... . . . . . . Ja nuat'y 
Atzt·n, B.arry E . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 
An.,,., An bur J. . .... ..... .... .... . .. .. April 
!~~~~~~°FI~~~H ~:: . :::::: .... .. :::::: f.f:!' 
Adam~. H. Cl .. v . .... .. . .... ......... AU It \lilt 
.Ah·.z.an.t••r, R . 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Aogu .. ••t 
Allen, H;-..r-t .M . ..... . ... . . . ............. .A.ogtll't 
Alltm, Ralph J. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . September 
At'mautrout. FrM. J. .... .... .. .... . .. .. September 

























"· 111()2 7 loa! 4: Iff()'~ 
I. IIIJ.l 
I, IIJU:! 






Bow R .. gistered. Place of Regi~trat!on.l [.sleet Reported .A.d· 
dl'l: ..... 
By ~xamlnatlon . .. I Elma ..... . .. .. · · · · ·· ...• •· •·•• ·· .... • 
<.lrllduato ... . . .. .... Kedfteld. 
Graduate ... ..... . . . Sioox City ......... . . . Bomer, ~~b. 
Grad nate .. . . .. . Des :lfolot-,.. . .... . Denver, Colo. 
tiy eJtllrolnatlon..... Clt•nr Lake......... . 't"entorA. 
<.lraduate .. ., .•. Connell Bln1f~ ... . Owlgb•, Ill. 
Grndnatts . . .. . . . . . . Allison . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
by <•xArolnatlon . •. . ~ne .... .... .. ..... Ogden . 
Graduate . . . .. Desltolne;:~ .. . . • . . . . I,anqng. 
B_y t~xtuuinatton FontanelJe ... ... . . .• . \>\'Dlthra. 
liT oxtuuiuAttou .... Dayton . .. . _ .. . . .l<"""c; . OOd..:e. 
Gr-adUl\te Des Moin~s . .... _ ... .......... . .. . 
My oxn.minnUo n ... . Mason Ctty. • 
GrBduate . . .... De.'l Moines. . .. .... . Chlt'RJ<O, Ill. 
Grudou.te . . . . . . . . . . St. Ani'Cgar . . . . . . . Coult<.,r, a_., {~xo.mfnatlon ..... . Oelwein. 
By extuutnatlon . . . .. Council Bluff~ . 
QradntHO .... . ... Cylinder. 
By t•xo.nllnntion .. ... . Ernerson. 
By OXfttutntL11o ' Ora,vfordevHle 
~: :::::~~~:~~ . :::: : ~~e:S~~::b .... . ·.::: · 
By oxnmtnn.tton .. .. . lndependene., .... . 
By examination . . . . MsncbtSter . .. . 
g~~~:~: ... . ·::: ·::: ~~~rd:,~~~<!.: ·::::::· 
M.wrcat.tuc. 
tiono.pt\rte. 




By examination . . . Kalo. 
By examination . .... Garden Grove. I Osc{'()l~ 
By ~xamfnatfon Urtnnell .. . . . . . .. . .. . Allerton. 
By ex.amtnatfon ...... Inwood... . . . . . . . Sheldon. 
Graduat6 . . . . . .. Coun<'il Bluff·. 
By cxRmtnA.tfOn Keota 






Graduate .. . . . . . . Siou.x City ..... 
Uradaate . . . . . . . . . Sioux City ....•...... 
By examfnt\t ton...... . . Carroll. . ... . 
By examination .. . Des l totnes . ........ .. 
'i{A;,~;,;,· Citi. Iii. · · · ·' In CaUrorrua 























6':<77 All bow.~. Wm ............ .. ... . ...... . 
IIU<H Altllii-Ch. Otto ... .•... . ...... ....... ... . 
mu.t Alexander. J . O . ....................... . 
7f177 Andrttwa, J. P . .... . .... ... .. ......... . . 
7WJ Aldrich , Harry E .•... ... .. .. . • ........ 
7l~l Ambt'lr. Henry L .. . ... ____ ......... .. 
7162 Auk rum, Jl'rtd L . . . .... .. . . .. . ... •.. 
71!17 Andrews. James ...... .. . . .... .... .... . 
71118 An tee, W. L . ... • • .• . . • . . . . • ...... . m3 ~~~l~:·J:i. g.::·::···::::::.::::::::::::· 
UU6 Adam,., J. E .....•.............. .. ... 
72~' A<la.ma. J. A. . . . .. . . . .......... . 
7U66 Andruo, E E . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
78tStJ Anderson. E. T . ... .. .. .. .. .. ~ ...... . 
7tllll Anderson, A. 0 . . . .... . ........ . 
7~31 AIU•on, ChllR. H . ..................... . 
74.1:.! Arnold, Ed. S. Jr...... • . . . . . . . . . .... . 
76:!tJ Alyea, W. S • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
76t5 Arrtn, .A. S.... .. ... .. . .... ••.• .. • ••. 
76:11 Adam ... Ut>O W.... . . • . • • . . • • • . • .... 
~~ !~:~7·o~iuLE. ·:::::.·.·:.·.·:.·:::.:::: · :·: :· 
f~ f~~:~~: g:-:··-- . ....... :::::::::· 
7tJ15 Ande..,.on, Chris A • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• 
76.'>6 Allen, 't'. E . ... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • •• .• •• • . • 
'0701 Alban, Glen W .. .... . ... . ........... .. 
~~~ !::~!:uJ~bo~~ .~.::::: :::::: · ~ :·: :::: :. 
2 I::SlnfOr'\10 & ........ .. ... ... .... .. ...... . 
';:! Burna:ld('~ J. M . ..... .................. --~··· 
21S Boerner. H. W . .. .. .. ...... . . .. . . .. . . . . 
:116 Beanl-.le,.. William ..•.. • . . . .. . • . •• ...• 
:t:H Ha.llo>' , A. S . . • . . . • • . . • • . . . • ... ••. . 
32G Behergt:tr. G .. F . .. . .... ......... . 
11:11 .HIIur, w. H ....... . .................... . 
4:21 Hl.ackincon. W. N .... .. . . ........ . 
4~9 ~Jiaf'l, John W ........... .. 
4!1.1 Kooth, A. E. .. . . • • . . • . • • •••• 
flli Bayle••, Frank D ..................... . 
~;6 Brad .. haw, A. 0. D .. ... .. ............• 
6211 Bald";n, F. 't" .......... .... ........ . . . 
713 BtlSb, John 't" ...... . ................. .. 
7Sl Hosch, T. R . . . . ......... . ... . ...... , 
769 Brownl'll. E . L . ... .. . . .... .• • .. . .. .. 
091 B~.h, Thom8ll C. . . . • .• . ... . . . •. • •... 
817 Blo'"~r. tll"'r~e W ...•....... . .•.•.•.••• 
!',;:! Bddlng, A. L ..... . .. . ................ . 

















































































Ul, I •·'10 















Graduate ...... . . . .. . 
By exo.mioatlon ..... .. 
Uraduate .....•...... 
c.iraclUAt& ..... .. 
B7 oxamtoatlon . ..... . 
Graduate ........... . 
Grt\Ciu.ate ........ . 
t..+rBduate . .......... . 
Graduato ......... . 
Uy oxBmlnatton .... . 
GrBduate ........... . 
Grnduate ...... . . 
By t"X&Jntnat.ton 
Grnduato 
<.:JraduR.te .... .. 
By examtno.tJou .... . . 
GrAduate ..•• ~· 
Graduate ........... . 
Graduate ........... . 
Gradu,.te ........... . 
Grada.f:\t.e .... . ..... . 
87 e:z.amfn 1tfOD .... .. 
Grndoate .. . . ... .. .. 
Graduate ... .. . .. 
Graduate ........ ..... . 
Graduate ....... ...... . 
Graduate ... ...... .. 
By examlnarfon . . ... . 
Graduate .......... . 
Grado.ate ~ .. .. . ...... .. 
Aft owner . . . .. . .. 
.A.a owner ... ......... . 
.A.tlowner . . . .. .. . . . .... . 
A.8ownor .. ... .. . ... . 
.AIJ owner .. . .. . . - .. 
A" a.sttl.Btant ..... ... .. 
~owner ........ ..... . . 
AJI owner .... . .... . 
A.1owner •.• . .. . .••. 
Aer.wner .... . . ..... . 
A.s principal .. ...• . 
A.'! owner ...••. •. .... 
A'l O\\ ner ..•... 
As owner .... .... . .. . 
A~ ns;U, tan t . . .... . 
.A.sowoer 
All a.•~J~tant .... . 
As owner ...... . 
All 88Sf.,taot ..... . . . 
A~ owner 
Cedar Raold!l . . . ... . 
B~Uevue ..... .. .. . 
Des Moines . . ..... . . . 
ues Moines . 
Creston. 
Dubuque ......... . . 
Sheldon ......... . . 
Oes Moines . . . . ..... . 
Breda ......... . 
Marengo. 
Po'!vbi''t~1is. . ... . 
Havelock ........... . 
Gray ....... . .. . 




Adel. ............ . . . 
Corning .... . ....... . 
o..,. Motnes .......... . 
Otttunwa. 
Des Moines. 
Independence . . ...... . 
Waterloo . .. ... .. ... . 
Unionville. 
CUnton. 
De>J Moines ....•.. 

































































" ... o. 


























































































Blrnoy. C. C ........................... . 
B~~t.-chler. Geor11e N . • ............ . 
Birney, Catharlnt> •.. .. .•.. . . ... 
Brown, WIIUam K .... . ... .. ........ .. . 
Brimhall, S. M ........ ......... ..... . 
Brimhall: .o. W. . . . . .... . .... . ..... . 
Bi~hop, c;a" ard W ........ . .. •. .. 
ijcach, Ed ward N. . . . . . . . ........ . 
Brubaker. Joseph. . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . 
Birney, E. E ....... .. .... . . .. ........ • . 
Bruce. 0. M .................. . 
Hlxby. R J ........................ . 
Blanchard. Lew1~ ..... . ..... ... . .... .. . 
~;~l:.~. ~-~·.:::· .. :.::::.:: ::::::: 
Babcock. E. M ...... .. .... . 
«:~t.~~N. 0 f)· ~::-. :. :: : : :: :::: : : : : ::::: 
Rothwell. G. W ... ... .... . . 
Blackma.n, B. P ................ . 
Brotherlfn, H. J,., . ...•...•..•••• • .•.... 
Bar roughs, S. W ... .. . ...... . .. . . . . 
~~~~\u~.11W'tit1,.~ :::::.:: .' .. : : .. ::::::· 
!f~t~~~ ·w::::·::::::::::::::.:::: 
Brown, Artemus ... . ........... . 
Bonnett, J. W.. .. .. . ... . 
Brittan. S . P . ................ . ....... . 
~~&;/"r~.~.:::·::::··::.··::::·:::: 
B<lrry, W. I<' • •• .•••. . ••••••••• •• •.••••• 
Bachman. E W. . ...... . ...... . 
Bau«"r, WUUam 9 . . .. .... .. . .. ~ - .. . 
Brower. J . H .... .. . .......... . 
Bielenberg, J. R ...................... . 
~ii;;~· f.: ti· ............... ·:::::::: :::::: ·::: :: 
Baron. H 8 .............. . .......... ... . 
E~Et ~t:: ir:: ::::::::::::::::::.-:: 
B<lnnett. T. W. ... .. . . • . . .. .. .. . 
Eri~;~~IEd:~:: :·: :::::: ·.:::::: ::::::: 
Baker, W. S .............•. ........•. 
BnrllnJ<ham. £. H . . . . . • . . . . ... 
K~~· ~~I'~ .ii ··:· :::::::::::::::::::: 
e;g~)~~~~~~ ~~~~:: :~ ~: ~:~~ ~~ ~:~~~~ 
Bartral'D. R. T. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _, . 
BU30b.. W. O. A......... . . . . ....... . 
t'Jdf~ge~~~'\~~.".".":.:: :::::::::::::::: 
lti}J11 l••:•:••••··•:::• 
Broo1t0n, &. 0. . ........................ . 
Baker. Lincoln E ......• ... . ............. 
BaxSer, 0. V .........•....•............ 
Bacon, George . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 
Briles, W. R .......................... . 
BayleM, c. 0 ......................... . 
Blair, James E........... . ........... . 
Bosshard, William E ................•.•• 
BUss. N. G ............................. . 
Brinl!:, Mllber .....................•... 
'Rrooh. W . R ........•...... ••........ 
&rlow, A. W .......................... . 
Bare.,O. H ....•............•.......... 
Brincken, .t. nton. .. . . . . . . . ......... . 
Beck, W.R ...........•..•. ... . ........ 
&rtholomew, H.H ........ ...... •••... 
Berr:en. 0. 0.... .... .. .. .. .... .... . .. 
Birchard, Rutus ....................... . 
A BSTRACT-Co'\Tll"U'BD. 














































































































































































As owner ........... . 
As owner ....... . . . 
Aa owner ........... . 
As owner .... •.. .... 
AB owner ........... . 
!~~:~:~ ::::·:.::::. 
As owner ........... . 
A. . owner ...... .• .... 
A s owner .......... .. 
As owner ..... . ..... . 
Aeowner ..... . 
As owner ....... .. . . . 
A.8 OWDt-r .......... . 
By tu:aminatton .... . 
A8 owner ........... . 
As assistant ...... . 
By examination . 
By exAmJoatlon .... . 
As owner ........... . 
By examination ..... . 
By e:.xamtnarlon ... . 
By exa.mtnntion .. 
By examination .... . 
By examination .. . 
tsy cxamtna-tlon .... . 
By examtnatton .... . 
By examJnatton .... . 
By examination_ . .. . 
By exominatton .... . 
Br exatninat.ton .. .. . 
By examination ... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination .... . 
By exaUlination .... . 
By ex&mina.tion .... . 
By examination .. 
By oxamtoatlon .... . . 
By exa_m_lnl:\tion .... . 
By examinatJon .... . 
By examination .... . . 
By examination .... . 
tsy.examJnatlon ... . 
By e.xamlnatioa . . . 
By examination ..... . 
By examin,.tlon ..... . 
By ezamina.tton ..... . 
By examination .... . 
liy e.xam.tnatJon ...... . . 
By examination .. . 
By examination ..... . 
s:T · eiainjt.Atlo.n :::: :: 
By examination .... . 
By examlna&.ion .... . 
By exam.lnatton .... . 
Graduate ........... . 
By exatnlnatton .... . 
By oxa.mtnatlon . .. .. 
By examination .... . 
By examination . ... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination . . _ .. 
By ~xaminatton .... . 
By exam.tnatton . ... . 
By examinaUoo . ... . 
By exam.iuatton . ... . 
Graduate ...... . .... . 
Graduate ........... . 
Graduate ....•. 
By examinaUon . ... . 
By e~<amlnatlon .... . 
By examination ... . 
By examination, ... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination. . .. 
By examination ... . . 
By examination .... . 
By examination •.... 
By examination ... . 
By examination .... . 
By naminatlon. . 
By examination ... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination .... . 
By examination •.... 
Place of Registra· 
tion. 
Nora Springs ....... . 
O.skaloosa.. 











WaveriY'. ····· ··· 
Wyoming. 
Kinross ............ . 
O.llkftlOO~ft.. 
Fonda . .. . .. .. . 
Bonaparte. 
Tipton. 
Bolland ............ . 
Mu.scatlne. 
Cla.rtncla. 
Co11ncll Bluffs .... . . 
Traer .. .......... . 
Mart.!hallto·wn . . . 
LArOy ..... . 





We.~t Bend ....... . . . 
Des Motne:t~ .. 
~~~~rt':.n<i· :: :. :::: : 
Mar~halltown . ..... . 
Harvard .. ........ . 
Orange Olty ....•.... 
Irwin. 
Roo Oak .......•.... 
Fayette ........ .... . 
Lenox. 
A..mes. 
Bloom.fteld ......... . 
Cedar Rapid.~. 
Pulaski .... .... .... . 
WeB~ Union ....... .. 
Lisbon. 
Iowa Cl~y ...... .. . . 
Mapleton ........... . 
Des Moine• . ....... .. 
Cedar Falls ......... . 
DeaMolnee ......... . 
Albia. 
Muscatine. 
WestOn on ......... 
Qu.asque·too. 
0!-t&fa.n. 




.A.uduboo .• .••........ 








Postville. . ..... . 
Slonx City. 




Ee1ex . •....•.... 











































•••• 1 OM Moine-. 
In KallJ0&8 Ci~y. 
In Ma.Bl"acbUB't.-. 
Minn. 
De8 "lliol~ee:... . ..... 1 In WIM:onatn. 
Schaller. 









































































































































































Blair, 0 A .... ..... . . .............. .. 
BlinnhS. \V ...... . ................ .. 
Ulanr aloe, H. J ............ . ...... .. . 
Bender, G. B ......... ............. . 
But&erworth. H . 0 .................... .. 
Boadie, £1.. H... . ................ .. 
Burns, Warren A ... .. . . .......... .. 
Baln, John .. . .......... ........ .. 
Beaman. Jame.::. 0.... . .... . ......... . 
BoUbangh, W. R . . . . . .. . . .. .... ... . 
Ng:.:mfe·r .... Fi.."E".".: ·::.: ·.:·: :::::::::::::: 
Beflm, Charles H.......... . ... . .. . . 
Bal..,., D. D ......... . ... . ...... . ..... . 
~~~~:.a:t_ '1-.. ~:·:::::: .... :::::::::::: 
Briggs. George R ... . . .. . ....... . ..... . 
Branqoo. L. H..... . .......•....... 
~~~~;.. AH. ~: :::: :::· ·: . : : ... . : :: :::::: 
B1ackm,.n, R. E . . .. . .. . . ... ..... . 
Brown, H. F . ............... ............ . 
!:E~if.~€:::~~ ~·::>>~-~ ~::: :::::::::::::: 
~~~~~rw\·uf...;.:· ..... _.. · ··:::::::::. 
Blaise. Theodore T .... ...... .......... .. 
l:~~;.e8Vt~tA· ·:.·.·::::. ·:.:: :::: :::::· 
Benso11. Nils .T . • . . . . . .. . . . . . • • ....•. 
Bosworth, A. H . . . ........... . .. 
Bo.tter\vorth. W. F........... . . . .. .. . 
~~~~~{,' ~fu'!.~ ~ .. ·::::::: ...... :::::. 
Blake81ee, J. H . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 
Bl6lr, Frank L .... .... , .............. . 
Barkalow, W. B ......................... February 
~!~~wWI~-ll~ld·a::::::::·.:::::::::::::::: ~=~~=~~ 
BOBby, John R .. ................. ... .... !!'ebru'\ry 
tro1d1ug, W . R . . . .... .. .. . . ... .. . . .. March 
~~";.hlrr<~:~t'B' :·::::::::: ::::::::::::: ~~~~ 
~r~~~:no!~~~.Y .fv:::: :::: ::: ~:·::: :::::::. ~~: 
~~~~11&':x.~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::: :· i"tfiust 
B eauchamp, \J. E ........ ... . . .. . . . . ... Augnst 
Burgess. Laura 1:3 •• •••••.••.•.•.•• ••••.. Augu.s& 
Bauer, Julius A ........................ June 
:'~~~"we.&'::::::::::::::::::·.::::::: ~~= 
Bor·man., W. B........ .... .. . .. . . . . February 
Becker, John G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . February 
Brooks, W. W ........................ Maroh 
Bauman. Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 
Blair, Mtltou M ...... ........... . ...... May 
Blagburo, John F ... .. ... ............ May 
Surrett. Alvl\ W.. ... . ... ... .... .. .. . . Ja.ne 
Bru.ut, I. W ............................. September 
Baird, T. J . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 
Burns, Charles E . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . November 
Bro·wn. Eugene F .... . . . . ... ...... .. . _ November 
.Ba-rret&, W R. .. . . . . .. . ........ .. . December 
Bell. P. H ............................... :::>eoember 
Barnett. J_ \V . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... o • o o. • • trebro.ary 
Bigler, Lonls E . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . Mareh 
Buck. Chart ... W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AprU 
Bigley, J ohn P ...................... . ... April 
3~~~~~1.:. ~ -~:: .. :::::: .. .. -.. : .... ·:: i::~: 
~am. Harry E .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. June 
Boholn~, A. E . .......... . ........... .. . AUIW!~ 
Bracken, Z . E. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . May 
Bidlack, Jo•eph L .... .. .............. Octobt-r 
Brown, J. W ............................ Deeember 
Bleich, Ht•rman F. . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . . . .. . December 
Bruckner, Edward ...................... January 
Brlar, John .. .................. . . ., .... March 
Broxam, A. L..... .. . . . . . .. .. . .. , . . March 
Burricbter. Willlam 0 .. . . .. .. .... •. March 
Bark1, Charles E. . . ......... . .. 1 March 
B\Uidy, Ed r A...... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. Aprll 
Boyer. W. ~ .................... ........ April 
Bliney, Emma H ................... .. .. May 
























































































How Registered. I Place of Registration.! Latest Reported Address. 
I 
Remark~. 
By examination ..... Creston .............. 
By examination .... Nashua. 
Hy examination ..... Elkader ..... ... • ... 
By examination ..... ~encer. 
Graduate ..•.......•. aquoketa. 
Graduate ...... ..... Waverly. 
By examination ..... Fo~ter ......... . ... 
by examination .... Brandon. 
By e.xam.Ioatton . ... . Chariton . .... .. .... 
Br ~.a.m.lnation. . . . Prairie Grove ....... 
By eXAJD.ination . .... W est Side. 
By examination . .... Oodar Falls . . . .. . 
By examination . .... Mapleton ............. 
By examinatIon. . ... Maxwell ... . . 
By ezamtnatton . .... State Center. 
By examination. . Remsen . ............. 
Gr8.4luate ............ Nevada ..... .......... 
Graduate .... . .. .... \>Vest Branch ..... .... 
Grad.n.ate . . ......... Moulton .. . .. . ... . . .. 
By examination . .... :.~~~nSfty: ::. :: ." :::. By exaJJ)Ination. . . .. 
By ex.amJnatJon. . ... Fonda . . ........ 
By examination. . .. ~::'"k&i>iciS:·· ·· ···· By exanlloatton . .... 
By examlnatton . .... Toledo .. ....... . 
By examination . ... Rlver>lde ........... 
By examination . ... Elkader. 
By examinat.fon . .... Sigourney ........ . 
By examJnatlon. . . .. Oto. 
By axamtoatfon. . ... Spirit Lake ........ . . 
By oxamfnatfon. . ... BnrUngton .... . .. 
By examination. . ... Shellsburg .. .. ... .... 
By examtnatJ.on . .... Andrew . . . . ......... 
By examfnat.ton. Woodbine. 
By cxa.mt ation. . . . Fort Dod;;e ...... .... 
Bv examination . .... DesMoln .............. 
Br examination. ... ot .. rlnda ............. 
By examination. . . . . Atalissa ........... . 
By examination. . . . Dekc MolneR. 
By examination . .... OC<'at.ur City. 
By examtnation. . . . Oskaloosa. 0 •••••••••• 
By examination . .... Alvord ...... ••o•· ••• 
By examination . .... Sigourney ........ o •• 
By examination . .... &Oite ... o •••••••••• • •• 
By exa.mJnatfon . .... Columbus Junction. 
Graduate .. . ........ McGregor. 
Graduate .... ... . .... Davenport. 
By examination . ...... Keota . .............. . 
By exam.! nation ..... Bloomfield ...... . . 
Graduate.. . . . . . . . . . . Alden ... .•... 
By oxamtnatlon . . . .. Des Molnee . 
By exl\mioatJon. . . . . Lsmonl. 
By examination . . . . . Sloan....... . ... . .. . 
By exall)toatton. ... Gardner . ... ....... . 
By examination. . . . . Dn.buqe. 
By examination.... . Sibley . . . . . . .. . 
By examination. . . . . Little Rook . ... . 
l::ly examination. . . Creston . .. ....... . 
By exa.mJnatlon.... . De8 Motnes. 
By examination .. •o• Weat Union. . . .... . 
By examina tion. . .. Decorah. 
By examina tion. o• · • Wyoming ...... . . o •• 
By examination . . . . . Ottum\va ......... o •• 
By examtnatton. . Maquoketa.. 
By examtnatton . . . . Dan lap . .............. . 
By examtaatton . . . . . Vl'ln Borne. 
B;y- examination... .. Ade1 ............... . 
By exa.mJaauon ... .. ClorTDont .... . . . .... . 
By ez.amtnatJon. . . . . Moulton o ••• o. • •• 
By examJnatiQD. . . . Clarion .............. . 
B7 exa.mJnatJon.... . Grand Junc-tJon. 
By examJnatJoo . . . Mt .. sourl Valley. 
B7 examlnatton. . Anamosa. 
By examloattoo ..... Kamrar ....... . 
By examination . . . . . Modale ............. .. 
By examination ..... Manilla .......... .. 
By examination ... Morning Sun ....... . 
By examination . . .. . Des Moines .. .. .. .. 
By exrminatlon... . Bellevue .... 
By examtna~lon ... . . Des ~oines. 
By examination ... . . Maquoketa. 
By examination. . . . . Panora. 
By examination •. , IH<o Moines ..... 
By examination . .. -~AureiJa. 
By examination ..... Hamburg. 
By examination. ... NoraSprlnge .... .. 
B,- examination .... Ashton ............. . 
Cherokee. 














Sioo.x Falls. S. D . 
Chicago, 111. 
Mason Oity. 














Iowa F alle. 





In Oallfor nla . 
Jn Color ado. 
• .. • • .. • • • • .. • 0 •••••• I In Montana~ 












Sac City • 

























































































Bradaha~~..,a. M ....... ................. . 
Boyd, J. w ............. .. .. .......... . 
Bankll, Edward P ..................... . 
Bnndy1 J. A ............... · ....... ·· Ballara, Barry W.......... .. . .. .... .. 
Bowm&n1 Ralph B ................. . Bush, J onn A .......................... .. 
~~:?:.· §f,'t.!"B-··: .::::: :::· :::::::::.:::: 
EN~~;~(::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::: 
Butts, Claude M. . . . •. ... . . . • . . . . ... 
E~!:'.?u~~8;,~:~:: .: :::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~;:vw:· ~: .~~!~.~~. :::: .. .. . :::::::: 
~f~. J:ti:d.~!':dad& ... ::. : :::: : :::: ....... . 
Beard, Abner R ............ . 
B&rren, G. N . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . ...... . 
!r.Eg::.~~~.v·~::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
ft~'f.~:.1:'!~·o: :::::: ... :: .::::::.: .:: 
Babeoolr. B. M . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
i?:.:.~~~;,fu ;.-:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Brunk, r .... D .• Jr...... . ......... . 
Bundy, 0. M ........................ .. 
Battfl, G. W ........... . ..... . . .. ..... . 
Bell, Edgar E .............. . ..... . 
Baker, Ho'\vard 8 . .. . .... . .......... . 





































5861 Blodt, John J...... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . December 
5867 Bayle,..., Morton M •. •. .. . . .. .. .. . • •. December 
11376 Bunn, A. 1. • • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . January = ~~.nU.>o~i; .. ~v:·:::: ... ·:::::.::·::::::: ~~~~~:~~ 
5398 BUflby, Edward E . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .February 
5404 Beok, C. C. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • • • . .. .. March 
11405 Biselow, B . .lt.... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. March 
54011 Buolr, Earne•t M . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Marcb 
M2' Bartholow, E. L ......................... March 
MG2 &tty, Allred . ...... .... ............... . April 
114811 BW!8, Fred J ............................. March 
MilO l:lradsbaw, L. S. . .. . .. .. . .• .. •• .. • • .. M&y 
6&)8 Barr, Henry J. .... .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . . Ja.no 
5515 Beaker, Caroline M ....... c ...... .. .... July 
5~22 Blaesser, Walter A ............... . . . ... July 
5~ Beer, M. H ............................. July 
5535 Br...U.h, "\V. C..... •• .. • • • .. .. . . .. .. .. August 
~ =;~~v0t'.~~.~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::: !~ru=~ 
65S3 BarneS~, Ru.,herford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aa.gu.st 
6657 Brown, J. C. . . . . . . .... .. ............ October 
1111111 Bender, Ed. R. .. .................... September 
556 & Breatd, Robert V .................... September 
f>M:I lledeir, Eugenia L. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . September 
56\S Bowen, Cbarl"" A ....................... January 
66!0 Bhner, 0. W ...................... Januat'y 
5628 Brorflen, NlelB C...... . . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. F"bruary 
56J6 Brow·n 1 Thomas W .... ..... ........... February 5640 Belt!b_ Cnarl"" S. .. .. .. . .. • . . . . • .. . .. . . • • .. April 
=~ ftg..to~':'J-~tinA&::::::::::::::.:·::::::::: ::~ 
117:11 Bron..an, George S . . • ... . .. .. • .... • • • .. July 
6i4.9 Brtock:en, d.ernu~n ... ·--- ...... ... .. .. Joly 
m~ :r~~~e~. s.... ~::: : ::::.: : ::.: : :::·: : ::: i'!::OBt 
5770 Baaart, C. E..... .. . .. .. • • . .. .. • ..... Aogost 
f>797 Brlaton, Gilbert E . ..... .. ........... September = ft~~~~o~u~.".'."."::::::·:::::::::::.::: ~fo~ber 
6338 Bl.sbop, Edtnond F .......... . ........... November 
11883 Borlre, 11'. ;J.......... ............... December 
5000 Be-relhymer. Bernard ............. . ... February 
61115 Bauib, Lu~&r .A........ ..... . . . .. ... .. February 
61136 Brngma.nn, Conrad . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . March 
61131 Bohm. Tbeo • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. March 
611:111 Brazel~n, W E. ...... . .............. March 
61140 Bowman, CI!As. 0. .. .. . . .. .. ...... March 
~~ Blakeslee, Wm. F. . • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • lllarch 






















































































How Regiljtered. !Place ot Registratlon.j Latest Reported Ad· dress. 
By examination . . . . . George. 
...... .................. Bayard ....... .. ... . 
By examination . . . . . Kingsley . ......... . 
By examination ..... Adel .......... . 
By examination . . . Davenport.. 
By examination. . . Delhi ............... . 
By examination.. . . Colesburg. 
By ~amlnation. . . . . Cedar Falls ......... . 
By e.x:amfoatton. .. Creston ............ . 
By examination ..... Burlington . ...... . 
By e.E_amtnatton . .... Lenox ........ ...... . 
By examination . . . . . Janf'Sviile .......... . 
By examination. . . . North\vood . ........ . 
Bv e xamtnation. . . Strawberry Point .. . 
By ex.a.mtnatton. . . . Colta"t. 
By examtoatlou. . . .. Marshalltown . .... . . 
By e:xamtnatfon . . . I owa City ...... .... . . 
By eXAmination.... OUn. 
By exa.mioation . . . . . Bellevue .... ......... . 
By examination. . . . . Rockford. 
By exADl.lnation. ... DeWitt. 
By examJ.nat.ton . . . . . Boone . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
By oxa.J:DJ.natton. . . . . Davenport . . .. ... . 
By examination . . . . . Iowa City . . . . . . . •... 
By examination . .... Conrad. 
By examJoatton . .... Lost Nation ..... ... . . 
By examination . .... North\vood. 
By examination..... Ruthven . ......... . 
By examinMIOn. . Dyersville .......... .. 
By examination. . .. Sebdler. 
By e xamination. . . . Webflter City. 
Grad nate .. . . . .. Des Molnefl ....... .. . 
By examtna.t fon. Waukee ............. . 
By examination. . . . . Goodell. 
By examination . . . . Leon. 
By examination. . . . . Sioux City. 
By examination. . . . . MonUcello . ........ . 
By examtnatfon . ... . 
Br c..xamlnatfou . ... . 
s'i ·.;x.;.·a,r.;~<i.;~· : · · · · 
Br exa.m-lna.tton .... . 
By examination . . .. . 
By examination .... . 
By ex.amioat.lon ..... . 
By examination.···-· 
By exaJDJoatfon 
By exru:nJnatfou .... .. 
GrMuat'"- .... .. . .. 
By el<&Jnlnatton ... .. . 
By exan::Unat.foo .. ... . 
Graduate ........... .. 
Graduate. · ........ .. 
By e><amtnntlon ..• 
Graduate. . ... ... . 
<*rad.uate ......... ... . 
Graduate ........... . 
By examination ..... . 
Sy exam_loatJon ... . 
Graduato ....... .... .. 
Graduate. ........... . 
Graduate ........... . 
Graduate. ........ . 
By examlnatloo .•.. 
Gr-adna to ........ . .... . 
By examioatJon ..... . a,. examlna1.Jon .. ... . 
Graduate ........... .. 
Sy examlnatfoo ... . 
By oxamJoatJon .... . 
By examination ..... . 
By examination .. . 
Graduate .......... .. 
Graduate. . ... .. 
Graduate ............ . 
Graduate ............ . 
a,- exa.mlnatton .. .. .. 
Graduate ........... .. 
By examtna~on .... .. 
Graduate. . .. .. .. . 
By examina~lon ... . 
Graduate ......... .. 
Graduate. . .. .. 
Gradoa~ .......... . 
Graduate. .. .. .. 
By examination .... .. 
By examination ... . 
Clinton. 
Elkader ....... . .. . .. 
Waterloo ............ . 




Atlantic ........ .... .. 
~ieG~'i,~~:;.;::::: ::::. 
Marshalltown. 
1owaCity ........... . 
Falrfteld. 
Vinton ............. .. 
Elkader. 
Hawarden ........... . 
Cincinna~l. ........ .. 
Dee Molnee. . . . ... . 
Des Moinoa ..... .. . .. . 
Leon ............... . 
State Center ........ . 
Manchester ........ .. 
Spencer ......... . · ... . 
Davenport. . . . . . . . 
Leon ................. . 
KeokuJc. 
Le Clalro ....... . ... . 
Audubon. 
Cc1umbna Junction. 
West Uolo.o ........ . 
Iowat.Jt'Y· ......... . 
Merrill ............. .. 
McGregor .. .. . 
Rooktord. 
Ham.pton. 
Lineville .... . 
Menlo ... . . .. . 
Van Horn ........... . 
Dows ........... . 
~e'r'~~· .. : ·.·. :::::::: 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Moville. ............. . 
Des Moines ......... .. 
:i'rii · .Beiled.lci: .... ·· 
Armatrong .......... . 
Des .Moines ....... . 
Oskaloosa. 
Adel ........ . 






















































In S. Da.k.ota. 









































































































































Name. Date or Registration. How Registered Place or Heglstratlon Latest Reported Address. Remarks. 
Broad gate, Frank L .................... .' March 
Berner, Carl A........ . . . . . . .. . ..... April 
Bark!, Adolph ........................... April 
Bieber, Bernard H . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . April 
Bauer, Arthur . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . April 
Brown, F. VIctor ...................... May 
B&ker, Melvin I . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . May 
Benesh, Emil.... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . May 
Bender, Arthur C........... . . . .. .. . . May 
Byrne!', V. W.... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . May 
B&ker, DeFore.-t ....... .... ............ June 
Beaten Iehner, Andrew G .............. June 
Biaher, W. L.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . June 
Bletricky, E. F ... ....... . . ....... Jane 
Bennett, Joseph ....................... Juue 
Ball, 0. !<'...... ....... . ............ June 
Button, Emma (j .... .................... August 
Bond! not, J. E .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. August 
Briggs, E. B ....... ..................... September 
Bong man, Emil ........................ September 
Blllln~ IJbas S..... ..... . .. .. . . .... September 
Batn, llson W...... .. . .. . . .. . . .. September 
Brady, 0 II' ...... ...... . ..... . ........... October 
Bonner, 8. W ................ ........... October 
Butler, \J. G .......... . .......... November 
Blanchard, Cbes. B ...... .... ......... Novemb~r 
Burrough•, Chas. S.... .... .. .... ... November 
Barker, W. H .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. February 
Blasick, W 1:1., Jr...... .. ..... . .... February 
Bransom. EarleS...... . ..... March 
Bu1fum, Francis M .......... . .... 
Broodeen, Lather L ..... .. .. .. .. ... . . 
Brann, Dt-nnts A .............. 
Brooks. A . H . ............. .............. 
Brolsma, J. G .. . .. . . ............ .... 
Bonwell, Oda M ...... .... .............. 
Bemis, F. Clyde ........................ 
Barns, James F ....... .. .... .. ..... .. 
Blm!Uard, Edward ..... ........... .. .. . 
Babcock, M~try J .................... .. 
Blezek, IJ. H .. . .. . . .. .. .. ......... . 
Beecher, F. W ............. . ........... . 
Brown, Phi Up W ....................... . 
Billinger, C. T ......................... . 
Bateman, W. 0 ...................... . 
Bradley, Robt. F .. . ............. .. 
Bossingham, Arthur E .............. .. 
Barnett. John T .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .... .. 
Burne, W. J ... ..................... . 
~~y,Hj.<ii.'.'.': ::.::::.:::::::.:::::::::: 
Bartelsl.Geo. A ........................ . 
Benst, m. V .................... ....... .. 
Bachman, Gnstav.... ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 
Bruning,_ F. W . . .. . .......... .. 
Bntler, Har ry H ....... .... .. . ......... .. 
Brooks, (j. A ........................... . 
Briggs, 0. R .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . : .. .... .. 
S.nder, Fred L...... ...... .. ....... . 
Salley, Carl F .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ...... .. 
Bryant, S'ran.k 0 ...................... .. 
Berr y, J. I' .. . . .............. . .. ... . 
Blowers, Herbert B. .. . .. . ... .. .... .. 
Brnhn~...<;?tto J ...................... ... . 
Bothe J:IO<lW .... .. .......... . ....... .. 
Barnes, Cbu. G ........ .. ....... .. .. 
Brueckner, Theo. G ...... . ....... .. .. 
fi~;,~_Rc) .... :::.·.:·.·.::·.:· ::::.::: ..... . 
Bregenzer, John ........ .. ......... .. 
Braley, Harry J ................. ... . .. 
Bnrnett, Fred ..................... .. 
Booe, Frank H ....... ................... . 
Bronson. Ray L ............. ... . ..... .. 
Buuz, Wm. L....... . .. ............ . 
Beacom, Geo. II(. ........... . ......... .. 
Becker, Wm. J ............... .. . . ... .. 
Brock, s-ie P ............ ... ..... .... . 
Bush, Ea.r1 B ............... ...... .. .. 
~nert, Wm. 0 ....................... .. 
Botler, \Vm G ........ ........ . .. 
BIL'Ch, W. H . ......... ...... ........... . 
Blue. Frank A .. ....................... .. 
Brook, LeRoy H .................. ... .. 
Bohn, Gertrude .. .. ... . .. .. ......... .. 
Binford. 0. F........... . .. . .. ..... . 


























































6. 19JO I By examination ...... Spencer ............. . Peterson. a, 191!0 Hy examination ...... Stuart. 
8, 1000 By exwnlna tlon . . ... ::.&o City ............ Gladwin. 
8, 11100 ' By exuminatlon ..... Davenport.... . .. . Rock Island, Ill. 
ll, 1900 By examination Marshalltown ...... Ames. 
I , 19JO Graduate ....... .. .. 1 •es Moln~'l! . . . . . Sioux City. 
I, 1900 Graduate . ......... Marshalltown ..... .. Stanton. 
l, 1900 Graduate ........... VIning ............. Toledo. 
I, 1000 Graduate ........... Sh~nandoah. 
I, 1000 By examination . Durant. 
6, 1900 Graduate ............ Sioux City. 
5, lilt() Graduate ...... Algona .............. Muscatine. 
5, 1900 Graduate ........... Shannon City . . Des Moines. 
5, 19UO By examination .... . Des Moine.~ ......... Galt. 
5, 1000 Bv examination ..... Mt. Vernon. 
5, 1900 By examination ..... Nevada .......... . Fairfield. 
2, 1900 .......... ............. De..• Moines .......... 
oi\ti~tiia:·iit: · · · .. · · .. In <'olorado. 7, 1000 Graduate . . Wuterloo ............ 
4, 1900 Graduate ........... Do.ndeu .... .. Marshalltown. 
4, 1900 By examination ..... Everly. 
'· 1900 By examination ... .. Sp.,noer. 4, 1900 By examination .... Brandon. 
2, 1900 Graduate ..... 8~. An!!gar .......... Waterloo. 
2, 1000 By e.1:amlnation ..... S~>~ymour. 
8, 1 uo Graduate ..... nes Moines ......... ..................... In Arkansas 8, 1900 Graduate ........... Eclgewood. 
8, lllOO Graduate Victor ................ Dumont 
5, 1001 By examloatlo~·: :::. Sanborn • 
5, 1001 By examlnallon .... LeClaire ............... ..................... In Missouri. s. 1001 G raduate ...... Irwin .. .. . .. .. Hayard. 
2, 1901 Graduate ........ . ... Winthrop..... .. .. .. Clio, Mich. 
7, 1901 •-+raduate ...... ...... Essex 
7, 1901 By examination . . .. Des Moines. 




By examlnatl m ... .. Orangf' City ......... 1 Woodward. 
Graduate ............ Dt•s MolnOil .......... Morray. 
Graduate .. .. .. . .. . T.ehlgh .. .. . .. .... . ... Pioneer. 
4, 1901 Graduate ........... . 
6, 1901 Graduate .......... .. 
6, 1901 Graduate ...... .... .. 
6, 1901 Graduate .... .... ... . 
6, 19i)l Gradnate 
1, 1901 Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1001 Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1001 By examination .... . 
7, 1001 Graduate..... . .... . 
7, 1001 Graduate ........ .. . 
7, 1901 By examination ... .. 
7, 1901 By examination ... .. 
7, 1001 By examination .... . 
8, 1~01 By examination .... . 
8, 1901 By exaua.lnation .... . 
6, 190'l Graduate ........ .. . 
6, 1002 Graduate ..... . 
6, 1002 Graduate .......... .. 
4, 1002 Graduate .... ...... .. 
4, 100l Sy examination .... . 
4, 1002 By examination ... . 
4, 1002 By examination .... . 
4, 1002 By examination .... . 
4, 100'2 By examination .... . 
1, 1902 Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1002 Graduate .......... . 
1, 190'.! Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1002 Graduate .. .. .. .. 
1, 1902 By examination ..... 
1, 1001 By examination. 
1, 1901 By examina\ion . ... . 
1, 1001 B.r examination .... . 
5, 1902 Graduate .......... .. 
5, 1902 Graduate .......... .. 
5, 1002 Graduate .......... .. 
6, 1002 . By eoxamlnatlon ... . 
6, 1002 1 By examination. 
8, 190'~ ! Graduate .. .... .... . 
20, 1002 Graduate . . . . . . . .. 
8, 1902 By examination ..... 
5, 11102 Graduate 
5, 19112 Graduate .......... .. 
5, 1002 Graduate ......... .. 
6, 1902 Graduate .......... .. 
5, 1002 Graduate .......... .. 
5, 1002 Graduate ...... .... .. 
5, 1002 Graduate .. . .... .. . 
21, 1002 Graduate .. . 
21, 100'..! Graduate 
7, 1902 Graduate ...... . .... . 
Eddy Tille .. .. .. . .. . .. . ........ ......... . .... 1 In Colorado. 
Deerfield . .......... Charles City. 
De~:~ Moines. 
Perry .................... ...... . 
Des Moines.... .. .. ................... .. 
De!l r>Iolnes .. . . . . .. .. .. ........ .. 
r,aurens .. . .. . . Oounoll Blu1fa. 
Seymour. 
Des Moines .. 




Urbana.... .. .. . ... ·1 Lake City. 
Manson .. .. . .. .. .. Ft. Oodg.,. 
Elkad.,r ............. ..... ...... .. 





In South D. 
In W1Bconsln. 
In .Minnesota. 
In NebrMka. Des M.oln88. 
Des .Moines ......... .. 
Independence ..... . 




Redfield ........ . .. 
Des Moines. 




Iowa Ctty .. .. .. . .. .. . --------· 
1 
Iowa City .......... ..... ..... ............ .... In South D. 
Des Moine~~........... .... .. . .. . . . .... .. . .. . In Ill inola. 
M ltch .. ll . 
Detl Moines..... ...... Dundee. 
Des Moines ........... Davenport. 
Parker.~burg. 
Whiting .. . .. .. .. .. Tabor. 
Keokuk. 
Britt ....... . ........ Lake Mills. 
Vincennes .................................... 1 In Kansaa. 
Doo Moines. 
Sanborn .. .. .. . .. .. Council Bla1fs. 
Mason City..... .. . . ............... ..... 1 In North D. 




Ea..rlvUle ...... .... ... 1 Manohalltown. 
Parnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bradgate. 
Hampt.on. 
n~ Mol nell. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ l iD lllJnols, 
Yale .. ... .... .. .. ., Plover. 
~~~:~~t: ... ........................... . 

































































































































Name . Date or Registration. I Bow Regtnered. Place of Registra· tlon. 
Lat011t Reported 
Add1'881. Rema.ru. 
S..nesh, Theo .......................... .A.ngWit 
Hrecht, Krneet .A..... ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. October 
Bowen, C. \V ............................ October 
Bakke, L. B............................. October 
~rryman, Oh.as. tl . .. ___ ............. NoYember 
&>one, F. M . .................. .......... December 
Buraon, A. G ......................... . Incember 
Brown, L. Jl ........................ . .. . December 
~h. B F . .. . ... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . December 
B;1tterton, 0. K. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... February 
Brock, G. D . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 
Berkl11y, Cbas. H....................... February 
Haktlr, Robt . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . ... .. .. .. February 
Bco~on, M. D. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . February 
Ba•"· ltobt. W...... . ........ .. . . . . . . .. . February 
Bo•wort!h A. 8 . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . April 
Barker, H. M . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . April 
Buosoh, Andrew E ...................... April 
HOzarlh, E. G . . ................ June 
Ball, \V. D ... .. . ..................... June 
Blllrtl, A. H.............. . .. .. . ........ June 
Book, J. R .............................. July 
Brown, A. N ........................... July 
Boehme, 0. W .......... .. ............ Febru&ry 
Blottnl-cker, John ........... · ............. Angus~ 
dotaford, C. W .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . Augu.~t 
Boar, 0 S . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . August 
Ball, John F . .A ......... .. .............. August 
Burry, J. 0 .. . .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... An gust 
B<>rwey, G. A.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . August 
Bu~h. 0 . o. . .. .... .. .... .. .... .. ... October 
Bl&ndln, Ralph .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . October 
Bell. R. R .. . , .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. October 
Burge;•, C. W.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... 
1 
o.~tober 
Brown, Hell .. . . .. .... ................ Octobe1· 
Brodie, Ja..•. A...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Octobl'r 
So-worth, C. D .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Octobt>r 
Bt>an, J. r, .... ... ................ .. .. 
Bot•hmt-, C. A .. .. .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. 
Bruw11, b'. 0 .... .. ....... ..... .. . ... .. . 
Ba~""· n. Ill .. .... .. ............. .. 
Brown, F. H .......... . .. .. .. ... . 
Bergmllt.l1 W. ll .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. Hraut, W. J .. .. . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. , 
Bennutt, N. B..... .. ........ .. . .. ... . 
Brenneck, H H .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Bogle, w. T .......... ........ .. .. .. 
B11rkhart, A.. C . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Blum, A. 0 ....... ... .. 
Brother,., C .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • 
Benn, Arthnr R . .. .. .. .............. . 
~kman, e. ...... .... . ... ..... .... .. 
Hrodurlck. P H ................... .. 
Bocltma•ter, L, M...... .. .. .......... . 
t!annl~;ter, Iowa . .. ........ . 
B.>Oth. G. 0 .. .. ...... .. ...... ........ . 
Barry, R . A ... . 
Bennett, F. W ... .. 
Brown, Geo. 8 .. . .. .. .... ........ . 
Blddleman. R It .. .. .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. 
Baldwin, ll'r •• nlt ............ .......... .. 
lk-uty M . H .. .. . 
Brenniman, J!: :U..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Harker, J . £ . . .. .... .... ..... .. .... .. 
8orje>."'n, Axel .. . .. . .. . .... .. . 
Beaoom, P. A ... ..... .... ............. . 
Burrows, 0 . A. .. .. .. . .... ..... . .... . 
Ballman, F . F. .. . ... .. ....... . 
Br..>an, W. T .. ...... . ............... . 
Burthel, P. J ..... .. ...... ...... .... . .. 
~II. El . .. .. .... ..... ... .. .. . 
Bnrkt>t, G . T .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .... 
~Ianger. J. A .. . . .. . 
Br:rntMOn, Cba..~ . .. .... ... . 
Barney, .-re.t ...... .. 
Rrunner, C. ~! 
Baldwin, F,cl\vlo. . .. ...... . ...... .. .. 
Barkey, J. '\"' ... .. .. ..... . .. 
Beck. Allan F .. .. .. .. . .. . 
8eal'<l, W. E J • .. . .. . .. .. .. 
Bsrragyt C. -l ..... .. .... . .. ...... .. 
Cain, Joun G ... • .. .. .. ... ....... .. 
Oro~!', John r. .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. 
l.'lnrt>, Joseph . .... • ....... ........ . 
Olou~rhly. Wllll•m . ... . .. ........ . 
Cartur, Georl!(l .... .. ............. .... .. 



















































7, 11102 Graduate ........... J Toledo . ............... , Vining. 
7, 11102 Graduate ,. .. ...... , Des Moines .......... .. .. .............. . 
7, IM By ez.&mlnatlon. .. .. Des Moines.. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. . 
In Booth D . 
In Missouri. 
7, 11102 By examination. .. .. McCallsburg. 
6, 11102 Gradu&te ............ Des Motnee ............................ .. .. .. 1 In lllluol1. 
2, 11102 By examination..... Grand River. 
2, 11102 By ez.amlnatlon..... Fond& ................ Spolrant>, Wash. 
2, lllll2 Byez.amJn&tlon .... Lamont ........... . Central City. 
2, 1002 By cxaminMion ...... Shenandoah ....... . 
IS, 11103 Graduate .......... CUnt.on ............. . 
8, 11103 By ex&mlnatlon .. .. Iowa Falls .... .. . .. 
tl, 1003 By e:umlnatlon...... Log&n .............. .. 
a, 1003 By ex&mlnatlon . .... Eldon ............. .. 
8, 1003 By examln&tlon.... . Randall . . . . . ..... . 
S. 19o3 By examln&tlon... ... Bose Hill .......... . 
7, 1908 Byez.amlnatlon .. . Wapello ........... .. 
7, 11'03 By examination..... Brigham ............ . 








22, 1903 Grndoate...... • .. .. Duouque. 
:?, 1008 Graduate .. .. .. .. .. .. Des Moines ....... ... 1..... .... .. .. ........ llodl&n Ter. 
2, 1903 " .. . .. . Council Blu.trs . .. .. .. Marble Rock. 
2, II 03 By e.nmln&tlon..... MaiYern. 
I, 1903 Graduate . .. . .. .. .. . Griswold ............ Clearfl.eld. 
I, 1003 •· ... .... ... Missouri Valley. 
2, 1003 " .. .. . .. .. .. Ez.lra ............ .. 
4, 1908 ·' .. .. .. . . .. . Melbourne .......... . 
4, 1Q.o3 " ... .... .. .. Farley ............. .. 
4, . 1003 " .. . .. .. .. . Ashton . .. . ...... .. 
4, 190:! By examination . .. Gladbrook. 





4, 1003 '• . . . . . Eagle Urove. 
G, 1903 Graduato ... .. ... ... DO!! Moines ......... .. ,.... ...... .. .... .. • .... 1 IndlanL 
6, 1003 " .... Ottumwa........ .... Logan. 
II, 111m " .. . .. .. .. . Oes Moines. . . • .. . What Cheer . 
6, 11103 ' ' .. .. • • • • • Panora.. 
II, 100'1 By examln&tlon . . . . . Monroe. 
r, 11109 " ..... EariY!IIe ............. I .MaocbE'Ster, 
6, lilO;S ' " .. .. .. Madrid. 
6, 1903 

















































By t~x&mln&tlon ..... 
<i rMinl\te 
" 
Br ~>xa•,'!ln;~tt(i,~ ...... 
Gradu&te ....... . 
B:r exa~l!lnatlon ..... . 
" 
Gradu&te ..... :: :::· 
" 
Graduate . .. --:::::: 
" 
By ex.~min;;tl~n ·: .... 
Graduate .... ... ::· ::· 
B:r examination ... . .. 
Graduate. .. ........ .. 
By e~~mto'atlon'.'. :: .. 
Grad~te ....... :::::. 
By ez;~mto;;tlo~ : ::::. 
A~.owncr 
Aurlubon .......... . 
Hampton ....... .... .. 
MtlRelltlne .. .. .... .. 
Grinnell. 
uos Moines ...... . .. 
Oelwein ............ .. 
Corning .......... .. . 




Ues Moines ......... .. 
C'ounoll Blu.trs .... . . . 
Muscatine ........ .. 
!:lull ............... .. 
Earllng ............. .. 
Uumont.. . .... .. 
Oes Moines ..... . ... .. 
Herndon. 
Manebestel' ........ .. 
Petel"l!On ...... .. ... .. 
Clarion. 








Des Moines ........ . .. 








Des Moines ....... . 





EIIJott . ............ .. 
An<lubon. 
I.e Man. 
Afton .. .. ... ... .. . 
l!'•ulln. 
Indianola. 
Ft. · :Mad't~on: 
Glenwood. 



























































































































































Name. Date of Registration. How Registered. Place of Registration Latest Reported Addre><s. Remarks. 
Cole, T. R ...•..........••.......... Jnoe 
Cole, John C.. ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• Ju.oe 
Crow, Willia m M ................. ...... June 
Ca mp, .Americus.. .. . . . . . . . . . .... . June 
Camp, Marshall . . . . . . ................ Jane 
Charchlll, Frank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... July 
Ca,tle, Char lea A.......... . . ...... . Jane 
Childs H. A .................. . ....... July 
Cot!io, R M ..... . .................... June 
Cook, William A .......... ... ........ . June 
Commins, M. L ............. .. ........ . Jaly 
Clark, Eaton K .......................... June 
Cole, D. L .............................. July 
Clark, Edwin ..a.. . . • .. ...•.......... Augast 
Carroll, J. M. . • ...•..••.••••..••.•..•••. September c .. mgbeltv William J ................... August 
Oros b' . A .............. . ............ October 
Cham erlalnWL . .. .... .. ............. August 
Coakley. J. . .......................... May 
Corte, Frederick ....................... . May 
Orlrz, S F .............................. July 
Camp, Ell R ........... . ... . ...... .... July 
Chri~ty, W. D ....................... . .. . August 
Conger. E. J ........................... August 
C rry, George T. . . . . . . . . . ... . . August 
Cogswell, 8. G ........... . . . ... . ....... September 
Camt>ron, (). E ......................... November 
Coqulllette, W. E ...••.... •. ........ . February 
Orl..slnger, J. C. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . June 
Cunningham, A. S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . April 
Olo~eV' w .. T. ....... ....•. ...... . .. September 
Coo , . W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 
Camp, John W . ................. . ...... April 
Oampbe~ C. E . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . August 
Conloy, . C ............................ April 
Connolly, William ... . .. .... .. . . . . . . . .. December 
Cole, George T.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. February 
Crady, Edward E ................ .. .... . 
Cole, 1. G ................ . .............. . 
Coplin, Pascal T........ . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Cope, W. L ...................... . ...... . 
Colvin, A. W.......... . . . . .. ... . ... . 
Cameron, Ira F . ....................... .. 
Core, George W ......... . .......... . . . 
Cbatterlln, S. E. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 
Childs, Ed. W ........... . ... . .......... . 
Clark, F. B ........ . .................... . 
Carmichael, J. H.... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Cunningham, T. C .... . . .. •........ 
Connol"l, John. . ............•.... . ...... 
Cuttler, 0. F ........................... . 
Cummin1r9, I. P ...................... . 
Cox. John C ........... . .. .............. . 
Cook, Charles ~- ....................... . 
Cagwtn, Joel E . . . . . . . .............. . 
Chase, Charles V . .•. .. . . ............... 
Oo1fman, \V. T ....................... .. 
Cole, Victor F .......................... . 
Carl, F. F. . .. ........ ... . .. . .. 
Cooper, B. F ........................... . 
Colllne, CarrieS ................. . 
Cottrell. George D . . . ........... . ... . 
Oamp, Geor~e~ ........................ . 
Culbertson. J. W ....................... . 
Cobb, Edward T. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Chandler1 0. H. . . .. .. . . . . . . ....•...... . Cronk, Cnarles .H ...... .. ... . ........ .. 
Oonnoly, J. P .......................... . 
Crawford Charles J. . . . . . . . ......... . 
Campbell, D. C. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
OolllnP, D. 0. . . • . . . . . .........• •.. 
Cole, Charles F ........ . ............... . 
Chadwick. J 8.... ... . . ........ . 
~:r~: ~-.. ~·:·:::.::::::::::·::·:.::: · 
OunnlntLbam, C. L. . . .. . ... . ........ . 
Curtis, H. E. ........................... . 
Crew, A. S ............................. . 
Ooltnne. M. B . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........... . 
Crow, Will ........ . . ..... ..... . . 
<'owan, John D .............. .. ... . .... . 
Clement.. I. W ........................ . 
g~~~h~i ~-c::::.::::::·::::::::::::: 
Ca~ter, 0. 0 . . ........ .. ........ . 
Collln<>, E. C ....... ...... . .... . ........ .. 










































































































































~l>woer .. .. . .. . . Marysville. ...... .... Greene. .. ............. Orand Junction . 
" ············ Kellerton. .. Kellerton . 
As asslstani:::: .. ::: .Burlington. 
" Ottumwa. 
As owner ....... . ... . Lenox. .. TamaCity. .. 
\V ashln~tton. ........... 
" La Porte City. ....... . 
" Seymoar. . .... ...... 
" Bo-e"y . .. .. ........ Oskaloo8a. ............ .. Davenport ........... Princeton. 
By exa~}n.atio~ .. :: . Pomeroy . .. ......... Laurens. 
~'ort Dodge. 
" Mason City .. .... .. . . Banlo11town. ,. . .... .. Marion .. ......... Des Moines. 
" 
. . .. A1ouut Etna. 
····· Union. .. Riverside. 
" Keokuk. 
" 
. .... . 
Afton ........... • .... Shannon City. 
" 
...... 
Manchester. .. Lewis ................ Grant. 
" 
. ..... 
OHumwa ...... .. .. Des Moines. ...... .. Storm Lake .... . . . Alta. .... .. .. Coggon ........ . ...... Farnhamville. ················ .. .... In lllluole. .. ... ...... .. 
······ .. ..... .. .. ... 
" .. .. ... .. ..... .... 
By oxami.Datloo ..... .. 
Graduate ...... ::::·· 
By ex~lnatlon ..... 
" 
Graduate . . . .... . 
By exap,linatlon .... . 
By exa!l?lnatlon: · ·:: · 
Graduate ..... . 
By ~!nation . . ... . 
Graduate .... 
Coggon. . ... Goldfield. 






. ... .. I Boon<'. 
Gre<·uc . 
Cherokee. . .... . . . \Seattle, Wash. 
Williams . ............ J(•wt•ll . 
Emmetsburg. . . . . . . . . West B~nd. 
AtallRR& . . ........... Muscatine. 






Rockwell City ...... ·1 Ashton. 
Clinton. 
Mapleton............ Emerson, Neb. 
Deep River. 
Sioux City. 
Washington ......... . 
New Hampton ... . 






Dayton .............. 1 Jewell. 
Nichols. 
OIJnton . . .... . .... . . . 
Garner .. . . . ....... . 
Spencer ............ . 
Council Blu.tf~. 
Iowa City . ..... ... . 
Wel't Union .. .. 
Rodney .... .... ... . 












................. ... .. . 
Dayton ............... Jewell. 
Sall't. 
Kurllngton. 
Renwick. ..... . 
DeeMolnes· . . . . 





Rock Island, IU. 
Thayer. . . . . . . . . . ... , At ton. 
Clermont. 
Iowa Falls . ......... . Charles City. 
Maren~o. 
Knoxville 
Ashton . .. ... . ... .. .. 
Gale•bnrg . .. . 


























































































Coppock, William ..................... .. 
Cozad, C B ............ . ............ . .. 
Cupllo, H. B . . .. .. . .. .. . . ..... ... ..... . 
Calkins, H. G .......................... .. 
Culverson, F. P ....................... . 
Carver, E. :r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Oorey~.-.C. B................. .. . 
Cole, n. B ....................... . 
Colgan, F. L. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. 
Crawford, Harry B. . .......... ..... . 
Carris, E. C ............................ . 
Convene, L. E ......................... . 
Campbell, L. R ................... .. 
Ooad, Jame~ A ........................ . 
Caaavaw, Georg~ H ................ . . 
Crain, W. L ...... ... .. . .......... .. 
Cowles!...V. D . ................... ..... .. 
Corle, william N .... . .......... ... .... .. 
Crabbe. A. N .......................... .. 
Campbell, R. W ..... . ............... .. 
Carlisle, Glenn M .................. . 
Clemmer, P. C .................... . 
Clark, G. N ......................... .. 
Cunningham, C. E ...... . . ........... . 
Carman. C. P .......................... .. 
Cady, !'rano C ......................... .. 
Carton, John A........ .......... .. .. 
Ohapman1_J. M.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. 
Cronk, Au red P..... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
Cooper, George E .. ..... . .......... .. 
Cushman, R A ...................... .. 
Childress, M.. . .. .. . ..... .... ...... .. 
Carse, G. B .... .. ............. . 
Cooke. F. W ............ .......... . .. 
Conklin, W. 8. .. ... .. . .... . .. .... .. 
Culver , Edgar R.... . .... . ... . .. . .. . . 
Coad, N. G. 0 ...................... . 
4634 Cole, Mrs. Ella C ............ .... ....... . 
4664 Carpenter, Fred F ...................... . 
4676 Oassldy, Leoto M ....... ............... . 
41181 Crow: Raymond E ... . ... ............ . 
4728 Cleasoy, A B ..................... . 
4750 Crossman, W. P ....... .............. .. 
4164 Cope, fl'rancls C ....... ................ .. 
4768 Cole, Orner L ..................... : ... .. 
4776 Oraddfck, W. W .... .... .......... .. .. 
47d3 Clrosley, Moot ...................... ... . 
4185 Coveney, J . Frank.... .. ............. . 
<ISIS Collins, T. D ...... ...... ... .... ...... .. 
4820 Cloe, John W ........................... . 
48Sl CatUn, F. 8 .. . ....................... .. 
4-BM Clarke, Anna Z ...... ................. .. 
489'~ Cilley, Will W ...................... .. 
4918 Conntermalne. I . H ......... ..... ...... . 
4926 Corfe, Ed.w. W .. .... .. .. . . ......... .. 
4937 Conner11, Edw. E .................... .. 
4934 Clemens, W. C ........... ........ .... . 
49156 IJooke, 9. R ................ .. .......... . 
4999 Collins, R. E . . .. .. ..... .......... .. 
&00:'> Carpenter, C. M. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
~ Cameron, Mabel. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ........ .. 
6095 Carr , 0. G. ......... .. .... .. ......... . 
6096 Conger, H. G .. . ................... .. 
11128 Corwin, :r. W ...................... . 
61M Copelan<i, :r • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. ..... .. 
5147 Cantwell, J. Y... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. 
615' Coon, L. B ....................... .... . 
518~ Carter, J. H . .. .. ......... .. ....... . 
5178 Collins, A. R ......................... . 
6212 CahiLl, J. L ............................ . 
6226 Cooper, Zada ................... ... . 
5'287 Orawford. C. A ...................... . 
5239 Curran, W. D ....................... .. 
!l3ltl Coon1, Oscar A .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... . 
63S5 , Clark, 0. B.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 
5379 Colt:>m.an, Carl.... ... .. ............ . 
6'l80 Cook, Roy L. .. .. .. . . ............ .. .. .. 
113$3 Childs, A. A ............................ . 
~ Cameron. J. Rol.s ...................... . 
6391 Ca,Jacob. J. R . . .. .. .... ... • ..... . 
5!25 Cone, Ernest R...... ..... .. .... . .... . 
5487 Chrl~ten~en, S. A. .. ...... . ........ . 
5t69 Callen, F. W ......................... . 
MaO . Campooll, Boston. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
501 I Cragg, Gtxlrlle W ...................... . 
5493 Carney, &. H .................... .. .. .. 
54ail Chilson, E. M ......................... .. 
.4.BSTRA01'-CoNTINtT&D. 















































































































































































By tu~natioo ..... 
By examination ..... . 
" 
By e.xa~lnatlon.::: :. 
Graduate .......... :. 
By exa~natlon 
Graduate ...... ::: ::: 
By exa~l nation ... .. . 
Place ot Registration. 
Mason City .......... 
Prairie City. 
West Bend. 
Anlta ............. .. 
Greenfield. 
Collins ............ .. 
LeWgh .............. . 
Renwick. 
Conrad ............ .. 
Wilton :function .... . 
Des Moines ........ .. 
Fort Dodge ......... . 
Davenport. 
Hull .............. .. 
Montezuma ....... .. 
LoneTree .......... .. 
Des Moine!'. 
llnion. 
Momlo .............. . 
Keokuk .......... .. 





Atlantic ........... .. 
Ackley ............. .. 
Princeton ......... . 
Montoa.r .......... .. 
Peterson ........... .. 
Sanborn ........ .. 
Unlonv!Ue ......... .. 
Plea..«a n t Plain ...... . 
Swaledale .......... .. 
Des Moines. 
Sibley ............ .. 
Hull. 
Renwick. 
Des :Moines ..... 
Denison. 
Grand Junction. 
Correctlonvillo ..... . 
Toledo. 
Wilton .function ..... 
Cedar Rapids .... •... 
Knoxville .......... .. 
Laurens ........... .. 
Ohel~ea ............. . 
F.mmetsburg ....... . 
Knoxville ......... .. 
Iowa Falls ......... .. 
What Cheer ....... . 
Wapell•> ............ .. 
Marcos ............ .. 
Union. 
! ... 1Yermore .......... . 
~:fte~~ke: .. · .... · · · 
West Union ....... . 
nes Moines .... , ... . 
Keswick. 
Monlton.. .... .. . 
l\f&nchester ........ . 
Milton ..... .. 
ll'alrfleld. 
Davenport. 
Des Moines . ..... .. 
nes Moines ........ . 
Traer .............. .. 
Bnlfalo Center ..... .. 
Qna•qeton. . . . . 
Br1s~w ............ .. 
Morning Bun. 
Careon. . .... . . 
Gilbert Statton ..... 
Farralfllt. 
North English .... .. . 
Lenox. 
ManchEI'Iter .... . .... . 
Sibley .... ......... . .. 
Laurens . ........ .. 















South Dakota ....... I In South Dakota 
North Dakota. 
Cushing. 































'p;.'r"k:'cit7,'M:'ont ...... In Mh•soarl. 












In Sooth Dakota 
Cedar Falls. 



































































































































Name. Date of Relrt•trallon. 
Corr, Edward. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . .. July 
Cutler, C. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . July 
Crt•wull, J . W. •... .... .. . ..... ... .. .... Augll!lt 
Campbell, James B.... ... . . .... .. ..• October 
Olutk'r, d. A . ... . .. .. . .. . . . ..... October 
Carver, R. F, .... ... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. November 
ChrletonBl•n, John ............... .... .... November 
Car, John J . . ...... .......... .. ...... January 
Oo<ly, John J .... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... Febrl18ry 
Coulson, H . C ... . . . . . ... .... .. .. .. . March 
Campbell 1.11 !toy.. .......... .. ...... Marl!h 
Ca~b, W . !<'rank ...... ...... .. .......... April 
Coy, Mart 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . April 
Oarallm&, r,. P . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 
Chamb!'rlatn, L. H ....................... July 
C.:rU?.t.L \V •. ....•• :... .... •. .. . . . ••• July 
Cain~ - B.... .. .. .... .. . . . ........ August 
Corbmt, JameR R .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. AugnRt 
Cronin, D J . . ............. . ........ August 
Carpenter, W. S ..... .... ............ September 
L'anflt•ld, (). W ....... .... .. .... .. .. September 
Coakley, John F ...... . ......... .. .... November 
Clark, Toland J .. . .. .. . ............ December 
OolllnA. M. J . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. March 
Clark, J . A • . . . • .................... · 1 March 
Olllld~. George 8 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . March 
0opt"land, B . E •.. . .. . ........... Marcil 
Carroll, Clara M . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . May 
Carmt'an, George \V .. . ••. ••••••. June 
Clift, Jt'l!•e ...... -........ . ... .. ·' ....•. June 
Oarl~on, L. D . .. • •. .. .. ... ............ July 
0.•\r&tona(n. C. L ...................... ··1 July 
Chinn. B!'rt>nlce G . ... ....... ........ . Augu.qt 
Conradt, Charle'\ L . . .. . . . . .. . . • . Auguat 
Cole, T . Clifton .• ..................... September 
Covault, B. M . • . . ....••••............. September 
t:hlld~. I. B .. . .. .. •• .. .. .• ... • .. • .. . November 
Oo••korill, It. I<' .. .... . ... . . .. . .. . .. Decomb1•r 
C..:alpln, .1 . 1.<'.......... .... ... . .... Decembt~r 
()aruy, John !<' .... .... ... ...... .... .. ... DO<'embur 
Clt•m, Sti<Vtl M . . . . . . . . . . . . February 
l'h&lll'd. Oh&rles W ...... .............. May 
()oyt>, Chorle!l H . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. May 
Chrbten•l<n, N. A........ .•.. .. .. . .. May 
CoM, William E . •• •• .. ... • . .. . . . .. .. . . • )lay 
Col!' man, A . 0 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. May 
<.Joakll'{• J B .. .... . . . ......... . . ..... June 
Connel bJohn .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . . .. J'une 
C&3<'y, W ... ........ .. .... .... .. .... June 
Ooo!Xlr. T . C. 8 .... . .................... June 
Crew, Jamt.'l H .. ................ .... .... July 
Coffee, oid J . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . July 
Urnm, R"Y R . .. . . . . . ....... ..... ... . ... Aug011t 
Cutler, Trna H ....... ,. ................ AnlrUBt 
cur~. Guy g . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. Anlfu4 
Cooper, Am~ V. .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. Angllllt 
Ohaloupk'\, Eiward C ........... ..... . Augu.•& 
C..:,'IOk, C. P ...... ..... ... . .... ..... . . Sep~mber 
Uro•by, Lot<le E... .. . ... ........... Sl'ptember 
Cow~er, Cha ... 0. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. Oc1ober 
Cowl~. E. (} • •• •• • . • • . . • • •• •• .. ... • October 
ClAusen. C. N ................ _ ....... .Sovember 
Cheek. t:ha~. W . ............ .. .. .... ... Deeember 
Oftln, ow.~ K: . . ........ . ..... ........ December 
Cowan. H. L . .... . . . •. .. . .. . . ... •• •. . . •. February 
Cody, Wm. E ... .... . . •• • • . . • . .. .• . . .. March 
Cramer. R'\lph . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. •. . .. . .. Harcll 
Oraln, Matti I' ..... ... ................. April 
Crain, l.•ub F.... .. . . . ........ ...... . . April 
Con, Elme r L. . . . . • .. .. . . . • • • • • April 
Clarlr, C. A . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . .. . . . •. April 
Onmmln .. , Wm. M •• .. ......... ... .. • Hay 
Crowl""• 8 . R....... ... .. . .. .. .• . May 
Cllt~. A. M . .. . .............. . ..... June 
O·lr'flon. Roi'Cl<'~ E. .. .. .. • •..•... Juno 
Chll"". Emmet M .. . . . .. .... . ...... June 
C\•ey, John R. . . .. .. .. . ......... . ... Augua' 
Oath, Cl11r..nce W . ... . . ......... ........ AucM& 
C'\•lwallll•ler. J . M .. .. .. . . . ... . .. ... Augo.~t 
Onole.-, W. H .. .. .. •. . .. .• .. •. . . . .. .&.ugll!'t 
C.lark, 8 P ........ .. .. .... . .. . . .. ... Augo.n 
Carrig, Bla.,ch ll .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . Orto~r 
CannaRh, Tho•. J .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .. !oiov.,mber 































8, 1900 I 






















































Place of ~gbtra· 
tlon. 
Grll<luate .. ..... ··I Salix. 
Graduate .••. ....... Ft. Madison. 
liy e:umluatlon . . . i vnu.ca ...... ....... . 
~r11dnate . ........... Des Moln63 ......... . 
Byl!xamlnatlon .. .. Newton . .. ..... .. 
" ....•. Colo ............... . 
Graduate...... . ... Ft. Dodge...... .. . 
liy t•xamloatlon . . . Melrose . ... 
Graduate . . . . . . . . . . . MuacaUne. 
" .......• .... Brooklyn .... ... . 
" . . . . .. .. .. . Council Bloffs. 
By examination . . . . . Underwood. 










Graduate . . .. .. . . .. Davenport. 
" Des Moines ..... : .... I Colorado. 
By e:a:amtn'ation . :::. Rl'ferstde. 
Gradu~~e ......... . .. E:!thervllle. 
Remarks. 
.. .. .... 
1 
B<\yard. 
By examination ... .. Charter Oak ....... . 
" West Point ........ .. 
Geneva .. ......... .. 
Parnell. 
Graduate ..... . .. 
By examination .... . 
'oe8l.ioizie8' ·· ·· ... · ·· • to Nebr .. ko 
Chicago, ui. . 
Humeston ..... .... .. 1 Eddyville. 
Fairbank. 
Graduate ......... .. 
By examination .... . 
Mlssoori Valley. 
Council Bluffs . 
.. 
...... ,.Fat rtl.eld. 
Grado~~e :::: :::: ... : ~:~~: ... : . . ..... . 
" . . .. . . . . . .. DOi! MolnPS ......... .. 
By examination. . . Des Moines ......... . 
" Logan ............. .. 
Graduate . . . . . . . . . . Dee Moines. . ........ . 







Camp Douelaa, Wta. 
" .... ...... Thurman. 
By examination . . ... 1 DeeMolnel!l . . .. • ...• .. 1 . ........ . . ... . . ....... . 
Oradu~~'' .... ...... .. 
By uxa~'.•ln~iio~·: · · · · .. 
Grado~!'~ ........ . .. 
P<•r•ln ......... ..... . 
Ohurdan ..... .. ... .. 
Clln~on ........ . .. . 
Ullnton ............ . 
Shenandoah ...... .. 
Cedar Rapids ....... . 

















........ . ... , In Mlnne~ota. 
Grt\Clna'ft :::::: .::: 
Lime Springs, HJnn. 
Des \Join'"· ...... 1·· ... . .. .......... lin Kontana. 
Des Moin~. .. .... Sioux City. 
Grad~~e .... .... .. .. 
.. 
Byeza~ln'\tlo·~ ::::· 
Gradua!o ... ... :::::: 





Gradu~!e .... . .... .. 
By exaruln~t'!u·,; · :: :: : 
Graduate .... . .. ... .. 
Byo e:tamln:\tltllt . ... . 
Gradnllttt ......... . .. 
By exa'!!inathn ... 




l>e8 Moln~. .. . . . .• I Tracy. 
BnrUngton ....... ... . 
Otley. 
Menlo . .............. . , Stuart. 
Des .Molne3 .. ........ ' Schaller. 
CouncJI B:otr~ ..... .. 
Cedar Falls ... . 
)la_qon City 
Colfax ... . 
•norm Lake . ........ . 
Clinton . .... ......... . 
.&.lhla ..... . 
Farlln ....... .... . 











New Hampton ....... , Cedar Rapid•. 
nockw"ll City ....... ...... ................. . . .. .. ... 1Jn llllno111. Des Moines ..... ... .. . llllnolo~.' ·• •• ........ ··' n 8. Dakora. Des Moines. ........ . 
Clear Lake. ., 
Woodbine ....... . ... Emereon. 
D&~ Moines .. ... . ...................... . 







Knoxville ...... .•. ... 1 A me~~. 


















































































Cameron, Harry 0 . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. Febrnary 
Crumrine, Jaa. W .... ... ....... ...... February 
Clark, 0. H . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. February 
l"orbeUl Oha.t. M ......... . . . •• ... Febrnary 
Carrlr:E mer E. .. . .. . .•. .. . . . .. . .. ... . Mart'b 
Oroo , B'red B. . .. .. ..... ....... .... . lllarch 
Oroeby, Em me' H...................... April 
Oolllns, D. F. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. April 
Ooebrant..John F ........................ April · 
Colllna, ~. G ... . .... .... .. .... .. . .. June 
Oord, W • .& .......... .. .................. JD.De 
CraJr , W. 0 . ... ... .. .. . . .. .. . .... . Angus* 
Ooleman~,.,Geo ........................... Auruat 
Cornell, J;". 0...... .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... Anlflllt 
Oo'ton, G. A .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. • . .. . Ani!D.It 
Oounor, T . J... ...... . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. Au goat 
Oobalan.~.. H . .B: ......... .................. April 
ObJlds, 1'', S ............ , . .. . .. . .. .. .. . OCtober 
<'rew. W . F . .. . .... ... . .. .. ... .... .. .. October 
Oonway, r,. E..... ... .......... . . .. .. .. October 
ObarlJer, G. D .......... ... ............. November 
0Brragher~_Ohas........ .... .. ... . . .. .. . November 
Olarlrt F. Ill .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. . February 
Or.mpoell, 0 G......................... February 
Clause, Grace ...................... . April 
Chenoweth, 0. B............ .. .. . .. • April 
Cobble, F. A ......................... .... April 
Obesebrougb, S.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. April 
Ootrman, W. T ....................... J u ly 
Corlett, 0. M ........................... July 
Candler, G. A .......... ...... .... . ...... July 
('laybaug~J H. L .... · .................... July 
Oreeden, ... ,l"· B......... ................. July 
Oooper , .u.. G ............................ July 
Oa!llet, L. L.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. AuguR' 
Oarooo, 0. F ........................... Au(D.Il 
Campbell, B. V.... . . . . .... . .. . ....... 1 AUitLI* 
1490 OouzemJus, W. L .................. ..... Aucnat 
7611) Outler, H. W ..... ....... ... .. ... .. ...... Octob.!r 
7628 Onrtl!l, H • • .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. • .. • .. • Oetubcr 
76;1' Chandler, H . G.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Oe<-t>mber 
If>. 76~1 OoUJns, J. H ....................... .. .... 01'<.'Nuber 
75'i:! Oonra<l, Bolle H .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. ..... l<'ebruary 
76tl() Copeland, 1... E .. .. . .. • • .. .. • .. . .. . .. ... f'obruary 
7611S Oore, U. 0. .. .. .. .. • " .. .. . .. .. .. .. April 
71J18 Clute, P H . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. April 
76:!' Conway, M. W .......................... June 
711.~ Carney, A. E . ... .. .. .... .... . . .. . .... June 
7&5 t'ovordale, J. L..... ...... ...... .. . .. .. J une 
i&!:l ClemeWJ, E. E. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. July 
771~ Crowe, J . W. . ............ ........ ... Aog11.'' 
77'.2:'! Cherrington, 0. A ............ . ......... AniiUilt 
7736 Can.ftl, L. E .. .. ................... Augu.,t 
7Ntl Oarmodl', W . H., Jr .. .................. .A.UICU~t 
7769 Campbell , J. R.... . .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. Au llU>I• 
206 Olerkll!l. Ubarl~~;~ ............ .... ........ Juno 
2-'C) Diehl, Philip H .......................... Jun1. 
!ItO Dunbar G..orge B ........... ...... ...... June 
762 Davis, J . Malilon ........................ June 
86-'1 Dent..cbmau~.-~ .... ....... . .. .. .. .. . Juno 
1117 l')un,., John w .... .................... July 
992 Du11l.eld. G110rge W ........... ...... .. .. June 
lo:!'i Doty, E.lmr·r A ...... ........ ............ Junt~ 
10110 Doug laM, H. "N ........................ . Juno 
1&H On mont, T A . . .. ...... ............ Augwot 
I~ (H. Haven, J . C . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . AUKU•t 
I «<V:! Ou.ke, Charles D • .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. August 
1903 Oa!Js1 M. W ............ """"" "'" July 
~H O.JUUb. Benj. D .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . September 
2'.)11~ Oavt. . , J. H .... ........... .... ......... .. .:\ oYcmber 
~4 Oo&b, Bdward .... .............. ..... .. . Decllmber 
23:!9 Dot,-. C . \V .... ........ .. ........ ........ January 
2~1.1 DeWitt, 0. H . ....... ... .. .. .... .. .. Mal' 
~ OeW!n, W W .. ........................ D«l'mber 
158:1 DooUUle, W. A ..................... .. J anuary 
2:147 Dan,., WUI A ... ...... ......... ....... .. Hal"Cb 
2liC2 Doug ~A., C. W .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. April 
:Nil Doa~tlaft, E. 5' .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. June 
2000 Drl;rooll, J . E ........................ .. July 
:!lt-?2 o.Kru.il, P J..... .. ... ..... ....... .... &~·tember 
211118 Draper, J, 8 . ........................ . ... Jannary 
W.O o..D, Frank A ....... ............ ...... February 
8011 DtckP.Y, E. 1 ... - .. ...... ............... Hay 
~ 0.. MAntha, F. £ . ..... .................. June 30341 Dennaon, J ohn C • • . .. .. ... .. • .. .. .. Juno 
9062 Oyer, H&n!'J' W . .,....... ............ ... July 
8191 Doan.. H. C .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. .. March 
!l, 1900 I Graduate I Sioux City. 
II. 1003 By examination..... Sioux Olty. 
S, 1003 " .. . .. . Hampton ..... .. .. . 
S. 1900 '• . . Bayard. 
S. 1003 Graduate .. .. .. . ~ewball ..... , . 
S, 1GOS " .. • .. . • . Des Moines ......... . 
7, 1003 By exa mination ... ... Dt>B Moines. . ...... . 
7, 11108 " • .. . .. Perry . . ........... .. 
2~. 1110!1 " ...... Lacona .... .. 
'l, 1903 Gratluta,e.... .. .. . Luver ne. 







14, 1900 By examination , . . Heoderaon . 
4, 1110/1 Graduate .......... "I Fonda ................ , Rynee. 
4, 1008 I " .. . .. .. .. . .. Gr..enfteld. 
4, 1008 " .. .. .. .. . DeR Moines.......... Utopia. 
4, 11103 " .. .. .. .. .. .. Dubuque . .. . .. .. .. llUnol" 
22, 1900 " .. • .. . .. • .. Waukon .. ..... .. • Templeton. 
II, 1900 " .. .. .. .. • .. Bnrllnaton.... . .. . .. Wbai Cheer. 
8, 1900 " .... ....... Dee W:olnee .......... , Illinois. 
8, 1003 By ex&mlnatlon ..... De.; Moines .... .... . IIIJnol.~. 
2, 1903 Graduate . .... ....... Dubuque.... .... .. . New .Mexico. 
2, 1008 " .. .. . .. .. ... Olermount .. .. .. .. .. Rudd. 
2, 1001 " ........... Oakland....... ..... Ill Inola. 
10, lii<K " .. ... .. .. . Galva........ . .. .. . Waukon. 
6, 1901 " .. .. • Oes Moines .. .. .. • 1 Wyoming. 
5, 1001 By examination ..... Newhall. 
6, 1001 " . . .. .. Dowa . . .. .... Harlan. 
6, 1001 " .. .. • Atal!F<~. 
I, 1904 Graduate..... . . . Suuth En gUsh. 
1. !liCK " .. .. .. ..... Iowa Cl$y. 
I, 1904 " .. .. . .. .. .. Dubuque ...... 
I, 1904 " .... .. .. .. .. Sioux City . 
Wbconsln. 
1, 1904 " ............ Dubuque.... . .. . 
I. 1001 " ............ Waterloo ........... .. 
North Dakota. 
llllnole. 
2, 1904 " ............ Mac...-lonla ........ .. 
2, 1904 " • .. .. • .. .. • . 0~ Moin es ... .. 
Traer. 
Marathon. 
t, 1001 " . ... ...... J Rowan. 
2. 1904 










































"· !Rile 17, 18.",0 
111,1~ 
·~ h">G 16, laM 
20, Hl-.6 
I, l'lS7 
By uamlnatloo ..... New Hampton ....... f Mlnnt·~ota. 
Oraduate .. . .. . ... - .. O;llg<'. 
'' .... .... .... Dt.."'.\lolnll>l ........ .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. Dill! Molne.i • • .... .. 
By u.:tamlnlltlon . . ... Claro ............ .. .. 
• · W111Jatcr City. 





Graduate . . . . . . . . . . . D.m Moines ......... ·I South DBkota. 
• • . . . . . . Do.~ Moines. 
By ~>xarnlnatlon.... .. Owaaa. 
Graduate .. ..... OilS Moines ......... .. 
" ............ OcsMoin(.._ ........ . 
....... ..... We!>t Union ...... .. 
............ 0..¥.1\tnr ......... .. .. 
'' . • .. • .. .. .. Dtl < l'tl.nfnca. • ... .. 
By exnmJoatloo .. .... Valle, .Junction ... . 
" ... .. .... . DII!IMnlues. 
Ae owner.. .. .. .. .. . Bellt1vne. 
" .. ..... .... Le MarA. 
.... . .. .... Centt:r Point. 
....... ..... Lt~Wii. 
AH IWI!Iatant .......... AIWII'atlne. 
South Dakota. 





A,; ow our .. • .. .. .. Durhy. 
AB prtnt'Jpal ......... 0t'ntervllle . , .... . .. I Denver, Ool. 
Ad o'"ner.... .. • .. • .. Oxford. 
" ... .. ..... . Po•tviUe. 
... :... Dnmonl. 
........ COIIIH•il Blu.tr •. 
By examina tion ..... Mar.halltown ..... .. 1 Red Oak. 
• • lOWil City. 
DttKalb. 
~:""". tbrl1e ~;;ter. · .. "I" .... " .............. .. 
Newell ......... .. & avur Crontng, Nt-b 
Locaa .......... , .. . .. Glenwood. 
P"terBt>n. . ... .... Glenwood. 
Oolnmbn.sJunctlon ,.,.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .... 
Fnrlftlson ............ Eut Point, Ga. 




Boone ............. .. 
Dunlap..... .. ... . 




Maqaokf'ta . ........ .. , Bellevue 
PomP-ro;r . .. .. .. .. .. Charter Oak. 
Humbokh. 
Oat of bualn .... 










































t .. ... 
0 .,c5 .... 
DC 























































































Dingman, (J. W, Jr ......... .... .... .. 
Dooal><on, \V. B ... . .. ................. . 
Damman, Fred VI ........ .. .... . 
Dingley, Frank W ........ .. .. .. ...... .. 
Deakin, JanH,. \V ................... .. 
Dunlldoor~.:. ~;. Jo;,. .... ...... ......... . 
Davito, W. ~ .. .. ................. . . .... .. 
Oo«h, 0 w ............. ...... .. .. 
DO$tal, .Joseph L ...... ................ .. 
Dlddy, Claude A ...... . .. .. ... ..... .. 
DaviA, G G . .. . .. .......... .. .. 
Dewey, William B ........... .. 
Dodd, A. 1$ ........ . . . . ........ . ..... . 
Dunkle, W. 8 , .. .. ............... . 
Doyle, C. E .......................... . 
Dean, Alfred .b' .. .. ... . . ............... .. 
Dorrettee, R. G .. . .. .. ..... . 
Doan, Frank J, • • •. . . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . 
Dond.ua, Oba.t. 8 .. . . . . ................ .. 
Downs, A. W .. .................. .. .... .. 
Devendorf, W. A. . .. • .. . . .. . . . . ..•. 
Dayt-on, II. D ... ........ . .... ...... ... .. 
OeNeui, John P ... ... . ....... . . .. . .. . .. 
Douglass, 8. A ....... . . . .. • .... ... . . .. 
Dodson. \Vllllam F ... . .. . . ..... . .. .. 
Davis, 0f1Drge 8 ..... . .... ... ....... .. 
Down~. Boraco S . . ..................... . 
Olddy, C~td ...... ..... ...... . . .. . 
Doyle, William J ............ .... ....... . 
Dorr. 0 . H ............ . ........... .. .. .. 
Dh•bnbr, W. F . ........................ . 
Doboon, !1111!. M. B . . .. . . . . .. • ,. ... . 
Dorg&ll John J ...... . .... . .... .. . ... ... . 
Dale, John R . .... ... .................. . 
Davis ]!'rank R ... ....... .. ......... . .. . 
Daftleld. 0. J ...... ..................... . 
DUo a, Oeorse \V ................ .. ... . 
Dacqnard, Tbeo ....................... . 
Dittmer, AdOIJlh C. 8 ...... . .......... . 
Orommond, 0. M . . . .................. . 
De Smi~h, 0. B'.... .. . . . . . ............ . 
Delander~..Charl~ A .. . . .............. .. 
Dlck. o. a. ... .. ... ......... . ... .. ..... .. 
De WiU, C ].' ........ ... . .............. .. 
DWican. 0 . E ...... .... ... ... . ..... ,.. 
Dixon, Job.n tJ ...... ......... .. ........ . 
Olxoo, F. A. • ..... .. ...... .... .... . 
Dexheimer, W . J.l' . ... ................ . . 
Donnelly. \VIIllam ...... .. ............. . 
Deaton, Robert A . ...... ...... ....... .. 
Davie&, W. T. T • .. •• . . . . . ........ . .. 
Duncan, JllmM H .................. . . .. 
Dl&mond, J. A ................ ........ .. 
Davts. C. R . ................ .. .... . 
Day, George W. ... . .. . ...... . . .. .. 
Danghl·r;z, A. E .... ................ .. 
8fll~~~\ a::.::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::. 
Our..tte. Ella B .. .. .. . ... .......... _., , . • 
Davb, Ella . -....... ............... .. 
Dlllon. Uoorc•' W . ...... .......... ..... . 
O.lllnd .. r, 1':. P .......... ........ .... .. 
Demaray, C. 11 • • .. • . • • . • . .. • .. • . . • 
DeLange, Jame-o ....................... . 
Davl~. (Jeorge H . • .. . . .. . ..... . ... . . 
Oandel, H. A ....... .. .. ................ . 
Daveuport, Rohfon B .......... . .... ... . 
Dale, Dorolhea R ........ . .... . .... ... . 
Dot seloh. n. . . . . . .... .............. ... . 
Dartq, ,. . J • .. .. .. .. . . . . .... .... .. .. .. 
Drn!!t, A . I, , . .. ..... .. ... .. : . . ......... . 
Darton. Llzzle A ......... . ... ..... .... .. 
oterkes, l!'red, Jr . . ... .... . .... . ... . 
o-n.\¥.£ ............ . ....... .... .... . 
OaobenberKer\ R . A ... ........ . ..... . 
Dabney, Man nee J ... .. . ............... . 
Oaarherty, Barbara E ... ....... ...... . 
Down,., J. A. .. .... ...... ..... ..... .. 
Delaney, Jerry C .. .. .................. . 
Dow~. ,Frank B .. ... .................. . 
Doolltste. H . ¥ ......... . ... ...... .... . 
l>e Lay, Y . Sherwood ...... .. ..... ... .. 
Oant:bney. W. J . ....... .. . . . ... . . . ... . 
O..c.a, John F ...... _ ...... . .... ....... . 
Dillon. Lloyd T ............. .. t .. . .... .. 
Dows, ¥it ton 8. .. • • ... . • . .. ...... ... .,' 
Dav1.-. L. £ .... .... ... . ... ....... ..... ' 
A 88TBAOT-ooNTJm111:D. 
Date of Recistratlon.l Bow Rec~atered. IPI.aee of Registration. 












































































































































































s, 181111 s. 11100 
I , 11100 
By ~nation:::::: 
Bye~natfon ..... . 
Graduate.... .. .. 
1$y exa,~ation ... •. 
Gradnase ...... :::::. 
By examiuatton ..... .. 
Orad~~ ...... ::: : : 
By examfnaUon': ·::: 
Grad~~ .......... .. 
By ~lnatioa·:;::· 
Urbaoa. 
Salem ...................................... . 
Bs. Anthony . • • .. .. .. Sutherland. 
Algona. 
Des Moines.......... . ..... .. 
Frederica •. . .. • .. . Tripoli. . .......... . 
Lewis. 
Lucas ............... Brichton. 
Cedar Rapids. 
Adel.... ..... . .. ... . .. Redlleld. 
Oenlaoo . . . • . . .• . . . . .. Indiana. 
Hoville.. 
Toledo. . . •• . . .. .. . Char lee City. 
Gilma n. 
Logan •. .. •. .. .. .• .. .. Bam borg. 
Don lap . . . . . . . . .. Roell well City. 
Mapleton ............. Dee Molnes. 
Cresco . . • . . . • . . . . . . . Colfax. 
Bayard. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. Sprtnsvtlle . 
Moulton .............. Ottumwa. 
Union . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . Story Otty. 
RocllValley .......... Wme Sprlnp. 
George. 
Des Molnes....... •• .. Adel. 
Sheoadoah. . . .. . . . . V all.l.sca. 
Oooooll Blu.f[s. 
Oolllns . . .. • . •• . .. . . Baxter. 
Perry ................ Newton. 
Da venpori. 
Sioux City........... . ............... .. 
Clinton......... .. .. .. WelLJburg. 
LeO rand. 
Davenport. 
In Pleree, Neb. 
In California . 
Waterloo. 
Denver, Colo. 
Water loo ............. , B'remoot. 
Dee Moioee... .. .. .. . Polk City. 
Centervllle. . . . . ... . .. . .................. I Ia Colorado. 




Charles City .. 
D81J Moines. 
l.ltl8 Moines. . .. . .. . 
Wyoming ......... . 
M.edtapollll .......... . 
Huon City ... .. 




Sibley .. ........ . 
Deoorah ........... .. 
Princeton.... .. 
Don nellson ....... .. 
Rolfe ............... . 
Colo .. ........... .. 
Perry. 
Jerome ............ . 
Dee Moines. 
Malcom. 
Northwood ........ . 
)(ad rid. 
O.a ge . ....... .... . 
Rem"en ........... . 
Dow City. 
Andrew. 
Sioux City ......... .. 
l!'remont. 
Anamosa. 
Fa!rbaoll ...... . ... . 




Rockwell .......... .. 
Oallland. 
Chari to D. 
DM Molnee ......... . 
Iowa City .••• . . . .... 
Lewis ..... . ......... . 
Canooo . ............ . 
Aha .... .. .......... . . 
An~ • "'""'" 
MIMourl Valley •..• , 
Northwood .....•••• 
r.....wu.... . .. .. .. . 









































































Bemar llo:t. ~~ 
~­.0~ 
'Name. Date of Reglst~tlon. How Re~PStervd. 





5018 Oolftna. Niclo: ........................ . .. 








~ Vow d. lra E ......................... . 
59115 Dlckln,.oo, John T ................ .. 
8046 Deily, Beory 0., Jr ......... : ........ . 
eoM Oykt~tra, R. R ................ ......... .. 
6057 Ot~wey, Judd E .......... .... .. ... .. 
6061 Ounham, E. 1. ........................ .. JOlly 
8072 Doh, J. E.. . .. • .. .. • • .. . .. .. .... . . .. • .. 






1111>5 Dlilterich, . P ....................... .. 
G2'!~ Dry bread, J. E...................... .. 
8260 DalE!, Charles C ..... .. .............. . .. 
&.>71 Denr, William E...... ....... .. ... .. May 
GSlll Davia, Jam~ B .... .. ...... .. ........... . 
6.3l3 Dn•ter, Jeter J..... .. . . . .. .. . .. . 




63M Daubenbera:er. E, V. .. ............... . 














lla66 Dtn1s, N. W .......................... . 
8494 Du1f. Chal M.... . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. 
5&35 Diehl. Berman. .. .................. .. 
tll80 Doas«-1, Frank W.... . .. ......... ..... .. 
6186 Oor•helmer.,~ George V.......... .. .. .. 
6505 OeVilbl•~. "· W ....................... .. 
6506 Dcardortl', V. 0 .......... .... ..... .. .. 
11556 D~t~~mond, W. J . . .. .. . .. . . ........... .. 
~32 Oltl'erdang, John T........ .. ....... .. 
GoiOO Dierdorll'. Maglfle ..................... .. 
lldO'J 0e'9'lne, T. a. .. .. ...... .. .......... . 
66i8 Oel&nder, Z. W ............... . .. ....... . May 
M711 Doug lase, M. V .... .............. .. .. . 
668U Dr&per, E. E ......................... .. 
May 
May 
6718 OeVIIb!As'"" W . R .......... ...... . ...... .. 





67~ Da'Yidlton, James A .... .. ............ .. . 



















































Drlll, I. G .. .. ......... ........... ........ Auga.s• 
Dolvlo, J ohn 0 ...... .. ................. October 
Dunlap, J. W ........................ November 
Dunahee, Oleo N................ . .. .. .. February 
Downing, E. A ............... .. .... .. February 
Oo~y. LeRoy ........................... February 
Doore, B. 0 .............................. April 
Dyk~tra, Chas. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . April 
Oougl881, G. R .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. May 
1 orrick, T. B .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. April 
Da tand er, S. A .......................... May 
Dunca n, 0. E .... ...... .. ......... .. JOlly 
DeWtu, F . T ................... . ...... J uly 
Dempe~ey, D. P . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. Oc'<lber 
Dntl', M .................................. October 
~. r. J .. ,. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. Oc'<lber 
DeFord, J. E ...... .... ....... .... ...... Oc'<lber 
Dulfda le, J . M ...... .... .... ..... .. . ... Oc'<lber 
Dnuean, L. A ...... .... •. .. .. .. .. .. . November 
Uralo, Alonzo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ueeember 
1a'Y11J, H. T .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... .. .. .. December 
Oowd, P. \'f .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . December 
Dunning, J . W ......................... J'ebruary 
Din gman, G. &................... .. February 
Dougherty, B. F .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. April 
Daniela. M. E .. . .. ..... .. ............. ' J Ulle 
O.'ril, R. T .... .. ............ ............ June 
Dre,er._.+rend . ......................... May 
Dunn, liUnnle .... .. ...... . .......... J uly 
Dow, H. t... ... .... .. .. . .. .... ... . .. . July 
Dow, J. F ................. .. .......... A UifUSt 
Dlddy, F. E.... .. .. .. .. . .. • • • • .. . .. .. • . February 
()a'J18, J. A , F .......................... May 
Day'<lo. 0. M ........................... JUlle 
Oouchart:r. J. B .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J =e 
Etul, John L .............. .............. JUlle 
Eonellel-Huao .&.. .......... .. ........... J111>e 
Eddy, wllll&m M ........................ June 
E mery, J. F ................... .. ....... . June 
Elllon, W . D ......................... June 
Eldridge, C. G . .. • .. .. .. .. . ........ June 
Enol' Wtlllam W ....................... Jnly 
E•liclt. Tho- B ....................... .August 
Elll.., Clark ........................ July 
&van ... Warren B ........................ Scrptember 
&v.-N!U, F. G ............................ January 
EWoU, W. B ........................... April 
£Ill' George F............ .. .. . • .. • ... Fe-bruary 
Elll.., Q , V. .... . ...................... . AulfUS' 
Eo.alaod , L. K. .......................... Augua; 
By examination .... "I Audubon ..... .... .. 
" ...... CO\ut rll .. . .. . .. .. 






























D•"' Moines ... .......... ... ............. .. . 




By exa~ination ...... 
Orange C1ty. 
Hart h·y .. . .. .. .. . .. . Illinois. 
Ol\kvll'e.. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ml~sourl. 
Duhuqu<'. 
Spirit L"allo:e. • .. .. • l'tfason City. 
VIetor ....... .. .. .. . MD.:!catlne, 
So;va<la. 
Cr i!I<<'O .. St. A.rosgar . 
Graduate " ....... , Mlsso.uri Valley. 
" • .. . .. • • .. . • Lies Molne<> . ..... , .. .. 
By c:~:amlnatlon... ... Rcm•l'll... . ...... . 
" .. , .. . Ht"<l0ak ..... .. ...................... .. 
In Ullnola. 
soiit!i"o8iuita · · · · · ... 1 In wteconalo. 
• • . . • • • l<"'orul''· 
Gradu&te ...... .... .. Ackley ........ .. 
" • .. .. .. .. • .. 11~ Mol no>~. 
. .. .. . .. .. G"rtl•:n Grovto. 
• ........... Boont• . ... .... .... .. 
By 11xamlnatlon . Danbury.. . . .. .... 1 Lohrville. 
By examination .... , '' t'llt Point. 
" ...... Panorn..... . ........ Yale. 
" .. .. .. Clinton .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. Des Moine•. 
Webster Olty. 
Blockton. 
.... l in Illloolll. 
'· lll02 1, 190'2 
Gradur1te . ....... .... Luverne . . ..... . I DtlB Mol Dill!. 
" ...... Lt'nu•rR. .... .. .. . .. . Korth Dakola 
Graduate .. .. . Des )fohoe-~. • . .. . ... IudJanola . 




By e-.amlnation ...... ,)lndrid. 
" ..... , Dtlil Moine:. ..... ... , Wlscop~!n. 





Oradm1le . .. .. .. .. . Wt••t, Point .. ........ Conway. 
" .. .. • .... , Dt•'l ~!nine!>. 
. .. • .. .. .. Sari{. Bluffs. .. .. .. .. Hornick. 

















































' · lb& 
Gradu~~e .......... .. 
Graduate .. .'.'.'. · · • · 
By examination .... . 
Oraduoto ..... . 
By exam I nation 
Graduate ........ .. .. .. 
By l'xamloa$ion'::: ·: 
Gradua te .......... .. .. 
By examination'.":::. 
Graduate ...... ::::: . 
By eiAf?lnallon ..... 
Graduate .......... .. .. 
As owner ... . ....... .. .. 
AI principal : :::::::: 
As o"ner ...... .... . 
By exaonlnation ... .. 
All owner .......... .. .. 
By ~nation":" .. 
Ea~ele Grove ......... ·1 Pocahontas. 
Ntw Hartford. 
Keo!<auqna.... . . . . . . . . Marya ville. 
Moulton ....... . . ..... Milton. 
De~ .Moine-<. 
Mls.5ourl Valley .... .. 
D..s lloloeto . ... .... .. 




Sioux (...'ity. .. .. ... .,, ...... . ............... .. 
Hoone .......... .. . ... • . .. J1n 8on$h Dalr Oolnmbiit."."" " ..... · • n Alaba ma. ' )lmlrld .......... .. 
Iowa t:lty ......... .. Nichol~. 
s~av(·r. 
Spillville ............ , ........ ................ ~In Nebraalta. 
Vol.,;a. 
D4H Moines . .... ...... ... ................ .... In I!Unoll. 
Menlo . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Jolanll&. 
Ma~~on City. I 
Soou• Ol~y .......... . ........................ ,In Mluouri. 




Gltmcoo ............ I Vall. 
Char1ton.... .. . .. . .. Harlan. 
Lacona. 








Des Moines .......... , Clinton. 








Lehll!h ....... ........ , ...................... , I:We~r cu,.. 
Liulo SIODl<. 
Dow City ........... Arion. 
Fairbank • 
Knon1lle . 
Grnndy Qent('r .... . 
CaUopc. .. ....... . 




























































































































Name. Date of Regietra· tiOD . 
Engbartaon
1 
R .......................... March 
Earle, W. <.: .................. ...... ...... June 
El.eon, Hugh .. .. .. . .................. May 
Emery, George M ............... . ...... July 
Ericsson, G. B .................... . .... November 
Elliott~ 8. 8.. . . .. . .. .. ............... April 
Etch, o~oeeph F ........................... November 
Jj;aton, Claude L ......................... May 
Eckerman..~. H. F. L . .... .......... .. July 
Engleen,~... IJ, J ........................... October 
Evans, t"aul W ........................ October 
Euler, Frank ............................ Jauuary 
Elwood .... James D ........................ August 
Elgler vhas. 0 ... .................. .. September 
EgU, Eugene E ......................... March 
~lder, A. T ............ .. .... .. ......... June 
Elder, William E .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. September 
Evans, Wilber H ........................ December 
Ea~~tburn, W. W ....................... March 
l!:ade, J. W.... .. .................. .. .. March 
Eaton, Harry E .......................... April 
Elerick, J. B .................. . .... _, .... July 
EWo~t. George Fred .................... November 
Evans, J . W. . ..................... April 
EmerRon~.. R. W. .. .. . ................ April 
Erb, B l'' ............................... June 
Edwards, J. E. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. September 
Erlck6on, N. L... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .... . February 
Eok.steln. E. J........... .. ............ May 
Epperly, C. C ...... .. .................... December 
Ea.ston, E K. _ ................ . .... .... ;'darch 
Everett._ Orin ............................ July 
Elgler, l''. B............ .. . .. .. .. .. .. May 
Etrlo•t, A. V. .. ............ .......... ... August 
Englehardt, C. P.... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . August 
Elliott, Alexander..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. October 
Evana, J. E............ .. ............. April 
Edwards, Fred C ........................ , April 
£1man, Charlee C........ .. ............ August 
Embree, George B........ .. . .. .. .. .. August 
Eighmey, Alva..... .. .................. November 
Kighmey, Frank Wtlbur.... .. .. . .. .. October 
Emels, Arno F. . ................... November 
Elpper, August ..................... De;-ember 
Emmert, J. VIctor ...................... March 
Engstrom, J. A.... .... .. . . ... . .. July 
Emmert, C. B. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . ..... .. .. . August 
Emeis, H. G. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. September 
Eoglt~rtiWtlllam R.. ........ .... .. .. September 
ltv!Ln8, raE. .... •• .. . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. January 
Errickson, B. E. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. January 
Elerick, J. M...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. l<'ebrul\ry 
Ebrecht, G. N. C....................... A.ugll>!t 
Ellie, B. 8........ .... .... .. .... . . .. .. . . August 
Eddington, R. L ......................... October 
Eckholm. David G .. .................... October 
Elllott, W. J........... .... .. .. .. .. .. October 
Elbert, Alfred H............ ... .. .... December 
Ehon, J. F............................... March 
Eo"kenbom. D. N .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. April 
E•de, J. H ............................. July 
Eubanks, &. H ....................... Augw.t 
Edwards, Loo.. . ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . Angnott 
Erickl!on. J. A. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . October 
English, J L . .. .. .. .. . .. .. October 
El~enmlller, L . E.. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. February 
Eby, Robert. .. .. . .. .. • ... .. • ... Febrnary 
Eberhart, L. E.... . .... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. February 
Engebret•en, H. J ...................... Fehrnary 
Erw1n, B. 0....... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. July 
Ely. H. L. .. . . .... . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . Augu.~t 
Elder, M. C ............................. 0c ober 
F.aton, J. B ............................. Au ~(US' 
Ellsworth..._}V. F ........................ December 
East lack. w. C .......... ,. .. . .. .. . • . • • Ft:brnary 
E!Uou, Robert .......................... JUDe 
En.uts, L. E ............................ June 
Elson, J, R ...... ., .................... . July 
Fuller, Charles M. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. Junt~ 
Freed. David A... .. .... .. .. • ..... .. • .. • June 
.ll'le.mmant, M... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . June 
Fraatz, Fred C. _........... ... .. .. .. .. .. June 
Fiultt>. Walter H ........................ June 
~oy, Edlf'ard \V ........................ June 
Farilham, L. H. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. Juno 
Fagan,Hon.ce M.... .... .. .... . ..... June 






















































































How Registered . 
By e~ihatlon 
Place of Reglstra· 
tlon. 




Des Moines ..... ...... ........................ I In Missouri. 
Mason Ci!.y.. .. .. Northwood. 
E•sex . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Red Oak. 
Miesouri V!Llley ...... :Council Bluffs. 
Carroll . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Le Mar~:~. 
Btrwberry Point..... Lamont. 
Avoca ................ Early. 
Ogden .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Des Moines. 
Malvern.. .. ......... Nebra~~ka. 
1ow!L City ......... _.. South Eo gUsh. 





Mnrsballtown.. .. .. 
Webster ............ . 





Keosauqua..... .... I 03kaloosn. 
Graduate ....... :::::: 




Cambridge .......... . 
Eagle Grove ....... . 
Des Moines ........ .. 
Chester. 
Newell ..... .. 
Manson ............ . 
Tama. .. ........ .. 
Deliaoce ............ .. Graduate .... .. :::::: 
Akron ............. . 
Kt>Okuk. 








Hawarden ......... .. In South D. 
Rbod~ . .. .......... I Mingo. 
By examina tion ... . 
Graduate .......... .. 
By examination ..... . 





Des Moines .......... . 




Bu:lfalo ...... .. . 
By examination ...... Atlantic. 
• ' Burnside ......... . .. 
DCA Moines ......... . 
Davenport. 
Davenport, , ........ . 
Grad~~e 
By examination...... Des Moines ....... .. 
.. . .. . , lndep_endenco .... .. . 
'' ..... Harvey. 
Graduate ............ Le Mars ............. . 
" Little Sioux. 
Iowa City 
...... Swea CHy ......... .. 
By examination..... Des Moines. 
" Wall Lake ......... .. 
Graduate .. .. . .... Centerville. 
By examination...... Oskaloosa. 
" .. . Roland. 
Graduate...... . ... .. Des Moines ......... .. 
" .. .... . ... Dunlap. 
By examination.... .. Mason City. 
Graduate. . .. . .. .. .. .. Sioux City .......... . 
" ........... Defiance .... .... .. 
............. Adair ............ . 
.. .. .. . .. . .. Des Mol nee. ...... .. 
By t.xtlmlnatlon...... Ellsworth . . .. .. . 
Hraduate . .. . .. . .. . . liorllntrton. 
By examination..... Slunx City .......... . 
Graduate. .. . . .. .. .. Des Moines ......... .. 
" .. .. . .. .. .. .. Storm Lake. 
" ............. Det1 Molnl>d ......... . 
............. Moravia. 
.. ... .... .. • Des Molnee ...... .. 
............. Albia . .. ....... . 
............ Humeston ......... .. 
A8 assistant......... Keokuk. 
As owner. .. .. .. .. .. .. Redfield. 
" .... .. .. • . MJneola. 
As assistant .......... Dubuque. 
As owner ............ Blll!n. 
" ............ Je1rerson. 
........... .Akron ............ .. 
........... Shelby. 
AI aaaio~tant .......... Jefferson. 






In Illinois . 
In Wisconsin. 
Armstrong: .. ....... I In Hllnots. 
Griswold. 
Illinois. 
'jamaica ... ...... ...... Missouri. 
........... ..... ...... Colorado 
Chariton·:· .. · .. .. ... UUnols. · 








































































































































Name, Date of Regtatratlon. 
Fletcher, W. G .......................... , July 
l'ox, Jacob G ............................ August 
i'renl'h, Obarlee H... .. . ........... Augw~t 
Ftn-,ter, Henr;r J.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . October 
Flt~rerald, M ........................... September 
.t"rete, Menzo . • .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . October 
Fro.t, c. E .. .......... ................ November 
P'ellowa, Henry.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. November 
ll'lddler, J. D ...................... .. February 
l!'ranlt, E. S.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. March 
P'ohz, Georee F. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . September 
Feonetra. J B. H................... . . January 
Farney, C. M. ......................... June 
Foreytb, Roberl. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. February 
trt-ool<~, Ed M.. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. November 
Findley, Will J .. .... .................... June 
l"ranken, Ed ............................. Augu~~t 
Farm1worth. D. W ..................... July 
Jl'i1her, Lewis A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . l"ebruar.T 
Foetor, Horatio 0. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . Febrllftry 
Funk, Samuel G.... . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . . March 
l!'reomanf J. H . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. April 
b~owler, . D ............................. April 
Funk, Edgar M .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .... .. . . . May 
l!'nlton, John L .......................... Juno 
P'08ter, ?. E .... ..................... September 
Frit?., William I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 0ecf'mber 
Foster, Th01. M. · . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . Janllftry 
FraniU. 8 . C ...... . ...................... April 
FraterJ. George W ....................... 
1 
April 
Fish, u. T ............................... , No•ember 
to' e... Frank . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. February 
Frtzelle, C. H . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... April 
Fulton. Levi R.. ................ ....... September 
Fitton, Jamllll T ......... ........ ........ April 
Fore1thel.. Jamew 0 ..................... 
1 
Kay 
Farner, .Kudolph ....................... Hay 
.Fletcher, 0. T ........................... August 
Fowler, L. E ........................... July 
B'o.x, Barry 0 .... . ...................... . Aug~t 
l!'esler, E. 8. . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . August 
Forrester, J. 8 ......... ... . ............. December 
ll"orl!ythei David B .................... May 
Fry, WH lam llielson ................... Hay 
Fa\kenhamer, A . ....... ... .. ... .. .. AugU8t 
Florine, l'rank W. . . . . .. . . . . .•. . . . . . .. . September 
Flaher~. John F ....................... November 
Fana, Ohu . .A. .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • February 
ti'reeman.._F E.......... .... ...... .. September 
Foster, w . 0 . .. .. . . . . . .... .. .. . . .. . . . September 
Fellows, E. H ........................... January 
Fran Ita, W. N. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . . February 
F01ter, H E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . April 
lo'ollter, 0. G ............................. April 
Farran, J. 8 . . ........................... 1 April 
ll'rahm, 1'. W...... . .. .... .... . . ... . . Jane 
Flab. G. a .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. September 
Finn, G . W ... . ......................... January 
Ferney, J. L...... ... .. . ... .... ......... Jann.ary 
Flemlntt. P. W........ ...... ........... February 
lo'rled, A. 1' .......... .. ................. March 
~·oley, 0. L.......... ........ ...... ..... March 
F.,rrand, Ber\ E............. .. . . . . . . . Karch 
Ftoa, Franklin~........ .. . .......... , October 
tl'nllerton, L L . . ..................... Novembu 
Flood, Carl .t.... ...... . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . Oeeem~r 
Ft'rrand. Louis .I.. . . . .. .. . . . • . . .. . . . .. Kay 
Fallon, Geo. 8. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . February 
Ford, Cha•. J .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . Febnaary 
Fuller, ~- R . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... ... .. .. February 
tl'ar, Fiord ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . Sf'p\ember 
Ft~hbnrn1• E. 0 . . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . March li'orney, u. M • • . • • .. .. . • • • • .. • .. .. • February 
Fo.,l!', Lloyd.... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . Karch 
Fallrenhalner, Obaa..... ............ .... Kay 
l<'rencb, Ohas. B... .. .................. .. July 
~'uller.._Anna 0 ................... ...... July 
~·ord, John .............................. July 
Flint, S:lmer R ............. .... ....... July 
FlandeMO. Ruth E.......... ........ ...... .t..up.e~ 
Flt~her. Eiben E .. . . ..... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . OclOber 
~·olta, Erneo-i K . .. ........ . .......... No•ember 
F!Jiher, WJlliam . ............... .. . ... . December 
Forretuer, 0. " ............ .............. Deeem~r 
Franltlln, Fred a .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . rebru.ary 
























































































Plve of ~gi'!tra: 
lion. 
By examination.... .. Glenwood ......... .. 
All own~:r ... .. . Waubet-11: .... ...... . 
Br esamlnatlon ...... C;dar Rapid.-. .. 
Atll own~r ............ S~mboa~ RoelL 
By toxamlnatlon. ... .. Li-comb ........... . 
" Avoca ............. .. 
Graduate ... 
By exa',l!lnatlon 
Oxford ............. .. 
Colfax 
Iowa FallQ .......... . 
Livermore .......... . 
Coon Haplds. . . . . . . 
Arcadia. 
Mftrshalltown. 
What Cheer .. ..... .. . 
Parker• burg ....... . 






.To>t!t> r-on ............ . 
J,an~lng ...... ... ... . 
ll•\mpton . 
l:lark:t\"lllt: ......... . 
Gllddt'n . ..... ... ... . 
J,t'nO:oc: .. ..... . ...... . 
Marln~:o ....... . .. 
HAnton~port. ...... .. 
Thurman ....... . 
Columbus City ..... . 
Cumberland ....... .. 
...... 
1
\IE'It' ........... .. 
By examination.... Cll\Tit•ville .......... . 
" • X ·~\·ada . . . ..•.... ... 
GratlnatCI ....... . .. , 
67 eXB;~Inntlon. 
What Cheer .. .... 
Wilton Junction. 
Dt>(!ornh ......... . 
Collin~ ............ . 
1\fc:Oregor ........... . 
Rt v~>rMt• le. 




































Dubuque ... ....... . .. 
Clinton . ...................................... 1 In WlAronAin. 
All u.tMtant ....... . 
Br ex~t;~natlon. 
Gradoate ....... ..... . 
" 
By eu??lnallon:::::: 
Graduate ...... :::::· 
B7 examination .... . . 
tJraduate. . ..... . 
Br examination .. · .. · 
Graduate ....... ,. ... 
By examination ...... 
Ft. Dodge ... .... ..... Joice. 
Onawa .. . ... . . 
IJllrnore City........ PO<'ahontu. 
Nexton. 
De~ M,oln~ ...... Milo. 
Oe1i l\lotne-c .... . . . . .. Atlantic. 
Toledo . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . Cedar Rapid~. 
RIUUburg ..... ...... NehrMira, s .. nhorn .............. Rowan. 
Rclnbeelt . . . . .. ...... Wilton Junction. 
Antra. . . . .. .. .. .. O<a~te. 
Bclmond ............ oo .. ·a. 
Dea llolnll!l . .. . .. Idaho. 
Xan~on. 
Oakland ............ .. Atlantic. 
X ewell. 
Sumner. 
Dubuque ............ . 
Tlptou ............ .. 
Cre<~ton ....... . 
Elma ................ . 
l<'t. Dodge .......... . 
Burlington. 
&ranton .......... .. 
Buroe<rton. 
!d:u•eatlne. 
Val .. rta ........ ... .. 
Clarksville. 




Oo!age ......... . .... .. 
Waterloo ........... . 
Rodney. 
Of' n tenllle ..•.....•.. 
Oeq M(line& ••.••.•.•. 








































































































Fulton, P. Mack Jil . ............ . ...... . 
Franks, Clarence P .................... .. 
Farnsworth, Ambrose H .............. . 
Freed, Thos .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Foltz, .Earl G ........................ . 
Flora, B .. r, H ......................... .. 
F arrell, Anna M ...................... . 
J:rrancis, I ra E .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Fisher, E. 0 .. .. . ..................... . 
Ford, Joseph N .. ................... .. 
F1amant, A. M ............. ........... . 
Farmer, E. E ........................... . 
Eenne, L. N............ .. .... . 
Ford1 L. T ......................... . 
Flnd~.ay, 0. E ..................... .. 
!!'erg!ll;on, A ...................... . 
F reberg, A.. E ......................... . 
Fir kine, Ei~~:ar ........................ . 
!l'eeney. John F .................... .. 
Fry, Herber t J ............... . ........ . 
Ferris, Hugh 0.... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Fisher, H. 0 ............................ . 
Fettga therer, J. J ..................... . 
Frederickeon, Walter E ............... . 
Fleisher, A. W .................. . 
li'errea, E. A . .. . .. • .. .. .. . . ...... .. 
Felker, W. A..... . .................. .. 
Frantz, G. A ......................... .. 
ti'Jeagle, G. C .................. .. .. 
Fors:r h, A. E....... ........ . .. ... . 
Frick, D A. ........................ .. 
Fisher, Elmer .. .... ........ . ... .. . 
Fosbender. Edna ..................... . 
Freeman, H. C ........................ .. 
Flloltenstetn, A ...................... .. 
Fitzpl\trlok, D ....................... . 
Fox, A. W ............................ .. 
7896 Frano~J L. G .......... : .............. .. 
U2J B'ritzeu, C. G .......................... .. 
74!5 Farley, J . A .................. ......... . 
7462 B't1leld. W. C...... . .. .. .............. .. 
7517 Ferguson, V. L ........................ .. 
7521 ll'rltz1 M .. . .. .. .. ................... .. f5U Fletoner, F. R ...................... .. 
76'¥1 !!'oval, Jessie G................ .. ... .. 
7698 ll'laheny, J. J.. ... .... .. .. .. ........ .. 
7d77 Fitzgerald, H. A .................... .. 
7700 Frtedholt, G. L. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
7712 Forohe. c. W ...................... . 
7717 ll'loltllng, W. W .................. .. 
7722 Fer gen. F. C .......................... .. 
7788 Faust, H B .......................... . 
186 Grtftitb, J . A ..... ..... .. .. ..... .. 
901 Gibbons, A. D.... .. ................ .. 
6ZI Gruwell, Charles B .... .. ............ . 
810 Garret•on, 8. F...... . .. .. ...... .. 
867 Geiss, Hllnry........ . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
88S Griffin, Franc! 'I .................. .. 
12!16 Guenther.~.. J. H............. .. ...... .. 
1530 Gamble, Thomas G ............... .. 
1555 Gllobrl~t. W. T ...... ................ .. 
16H Given, Oliver E ........................ . 
li82 Gould, C E .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... .. 
ISM Golltda y • .A. M .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 
2214 Ges•el, C. L ......................... .. 
2226 Griffith, J. C...... . ............. .... . 
2361 Gardner, H. G ...................... .. 
UM Gardner, J. B .................. .. 
24MI Green, Fred 'E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
~~~ Gardoer, W. W ....................... .. 
I!68S Graves, George B ..................... .. 
2724 Gerber. Louts X ...................... .. 
81)49 Graham, C. C ..................... . 
SIUS Gore, Irwin ............................ .. 
8121 Gos~. Joseph 8 ........................ .. 
8190 Graff, W. H ............ , .............. . 
lUre Grimwood, E • .A ...................... .. 
SO'.lS Goodall, Par r........ .. . .. ........ .. 
8906 Geor ge.., A. G .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
8311 Gardner. H . W ..... ; ................. . 
lUI9 GordinJer, F. L ....................... . 
8456 Geselchap, A. F.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
8470 Griswold. E. B. ....................... .. 
84111 Grimm, William H.. .. ............... .. 
~ 
1
. Gr!Jiln, ('harles J ..................... .. 
91Ul Gardner, George N ................... .. 
;!CIM Glasgow, Jamea D ..................... .. 
A BSTRAOT-CoNTIN\fJtD. 














































































































Gradu~~e .......... .. 
By examination·::::: 
Graduate ........... .. .. 
By examination:.:::: 
Gradn~~"· ........... . 
By exa~i nation.: :::. 
Graduate. .. 
B.r examination:::::: 
Graduate ......... .. .. 
By examination'::::: 

















Graduate ...... :::::: .. 
B,- exa~lnation ·:::: · 
7, 1904 
1, lOOt I Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1004 •• 
2, 19~4 By examination 
4, 11104 Graduate 




By exa~tnatlon ..... . 
Gradu~~e ...... :·:::: 12, 1905 
12, 100• 
12, 1905 By ex.amlnatlon .... .. 
l, 11105 Graduate ......... . 
I, 1905 " .... . 
1, 190S " .... .. 





























············· As ass !stan t ....... .. 
As owner. .. 
A~ a~s18tant.::::::: :: 
As owner ..... ...... .. 
By exa?!lnatlon .... .. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By exa~atlon ..... . 
15, 1!!88 
5, 1bS8 I By examination .... 
19, 1888 






Addreo>~~ . Remarks. 
Akron . . ............ I ....................... 1 In Sou\hDakota 
Farmington. 
Des Moines ........... Page, Neb. 
1)1!!4 Moines ........... Jesup. 




~~n:.r~t'!re8.. .. .. .. .. ................. . In Nebraska. 
Olt.ton.... .. . . .. .. .. . Des Moines. 
Logan. I 
Minneola.. ...... .... Council Bluffs. 




DesMolues ........... 1 ....................... l in Nebr rska. 
Des Moines..... .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . . . In Illinois. 
ll'airfaJt. 
K~<okuk. 
Des Moine.'!. .. . .... .. 
nesMolnes ........ . 
Delta .. ..... ... ... .. 
Dubuque. 
'\v~·tii~loo: ........ · ... • In Illinois. 
Cedar Rapids. 
Ottumwa ........... 1 Dolliver. 
Elawarden ........................... .. 
Des Moine.'!..... .. .. . . ............... .. 
Des Moines ..... 
Waterloo.... .. .. . 
1 
....................... . 




In Califor nia. 
In llltnol8. 
In Pennsyl\'anlll. 
Delta .......... ..... ·I Cedar Rapids 
Dee Moine.~ ........................ ....... I In Illinois. 
Rome 




Clinton ............... Lanesboro. 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Jamaica ........... .. 
Waukon ....... .. 
Des Moloes .......... . 





Des Moines ........ 
1
.... .. 
Williamsburg .. .. Baxter. 
Albert City . .. .. .. Fonda. 
Fo" Dodge 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Davenport. 
Pomerov 
Sioux City......... .. ..... ....... ...... .. 
DesMolnea..... ..... .. ................... . 















In South Dakota 
In lndlana. 
In South Dakota. 
In South Ds kota. 
In Booth Dakota. 
In South Dakota . 
Groen.fteld ........... I Ellsworth. 
DenJson . .. .. . ........................ I In Illlnolll. 
nen18on . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Manilla. 
0Jkaloo.ta. 
Avoca. 
Milton..... .. ...... I Frankfort, Ml~sourt. 
Williams....... . .. Web.<ter City. 
Baxter. 
?llot Mound. 
Harlan ......... ... . 







New Hampton ....... 
Adair . I Pulasld. 
Orange City. 
StWlrt ..... .. ... .. 
Waulr.on .......... .. 
~ar Falls .... . 
























































































G raha m, Ed L ...•.••••...... . ...•.•..... 
Goodwin, F. L . B. . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . .. . 
Gra ham, Rober t 0 .................. .. 
Gill, Ber t A . ........................... .. 
GranG, Char lea "1 ....................... . 
Green, Sa mucl W ................ . . 
Granam, H. A .......... .. ........ .. .. 
Gratr, J. E. ................ .. ...... .. 
Olen, A . £ ............................ . 
Oardner , Geor ee H ................. . .. 
Grimm, A. L .......................... . 
Oa ogestad, 8 . &1 ....................... .. 
Gtblion, R M ........................ .. 
Galbraith. Samu el ...... .. .. . ..... .... .. 
Oa tlllk, Michael. ....................... .. 
Graham.-.. Will A. .. .... .... . ......... . 
Gre~~;g, .nnlez K ............. .... .. .. .. .. 
G re«Slerl..'F J ......................... .. 
Grav83, .arred A ................ ...... .. 
Gose, K. E .............. .. ........... .. 
Oronem~1 B'. 0 .................... · GravM, .r;awln B ..................... .. 
Gtbeeu G, B. E. .. ................. .. 
Gregory, Frank E .. . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. 
Gerbo'h. Edward J ................... .. 
Ga llaghe,!, Joe ......................... . 
Ortftlo, n. .M ...................... .. .. 
Grimm, G. Adolph ................... .. 
Gu,hrle, F red L . . . .. • . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
GrUiln, Charles F . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Oordlnler . late. . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 
Garren, J . .M ......................... .. 
Gre1g, F red W . .. .................. .. 
Uut; VIncent F .. . .. .. ............ . 
Ora Tee. Aln V.. ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
Oregory, F . W ....................... .. 
Grlpple, L . U .................... . ... .. 






































24, 1889 1 Graduate . ......... .. 
20, 1889 B.r t"xamtnatlon .... .. 





Sl, 1810 s. 11191 
17, 18~1 I Gradul\te . . . . • 
2, lbl!l B.r examination ... .. . 






18, 18112 1 .... .. 
4, 189'.! Graduate .. . .. ..... .. 
6, 11!~~ By examination .... . . 
4, 189! • • .. .. . 
7, 1893 .. .. ... 
4, 1893 1 .. . .... . 
13, 181'3 Graduate ........ .. . 
2, 189a By examination .. . .. . 
5, t89J 1 .. . ... .. 











Place ot Rf'gistratfon. 
MURI'I\tlne. 
:11alvt•rn . .... . 
Straw burry Point .. . 
Springdale ......... .. 
Iowa Caty ....... ... .. 
,Janesville . .. . .. 
Eldo n .. ...... .... . .. 
L'n.raotl .• .. .. . ........ 
Lohrville. ... .... .. 
O t'>! :llotm•• ... .. 
TriU!r .. ........ .. 
8 od1t. 
I.Uoomtle ld .... .. 
H ull .. .. . . . .. 
Sh••nl\ndoah .... .. 
1111~ Molne11. 
l OWI\ t'"y .. .. .. . .... . 
J,dalr .............. . 
B.mc-on . . . .. . ...... . 
PleMantvllle . . . .. . . . 
\Vhll tcmore .. .. 
Ame.i . 
aftldu\nlc; ville. 





















Sioux City .. ........ .. 1 Ct"<ll\r Rapids. 
Shd tlon ... .. ... ""I Le Mara. 
~",•rt Uodge.. .. .... . .. .. .... . .............. . 
ilUI.HlQ.UO. 
Trlp<>ll .. ........ .. Owa•~a. 
Cumherland. 
.MI\pl~>ton. 
Wlot.a .. ... . 
Troy. 
Clwrok~o .... .. .. ..... , Ohio 
Fairbank. . • .. E•an~too, Ill 
liM\' arden ..... ... ., St!\'1\(la. 
Or.mova ... .. . .. ... ... Iowa ll'all,. 
Ll'lt>~. 





2, 1893 ' 
IS, lf!9~ 
1~. 189~ 
By exa'Rin$tlon .. •.. • Bloomfteld. 






g~~:!s, F.EJ:I.'.'.'.' ·::::::: ::::· ::: :: .. :::: 
Green, Schuyler E.. . ... .. .. . . ..... .. 
Gibbins, A . S .......... .. .............. .. 
Goodwin, Olarenco G ........... .. 
Graham, J \V .. .. ...................... , 
Gregoraon, Jamea...... .. ...... .. ... . 
Girard. S. A. ........... .... .. ......... .. 
Glynn, T H . . ....... . ......... . .. . .. . .. 
Oe;man, N . E. .. ...................... .. 
Grady. M. J ........ . .. .. .. ............ .. 
Gratr, Georee L . ............ .. ........ .. 
Grems, B. W., .... .................... .. 1 
Glallgow~.J. H... .... .......... . .. ... .. 
Graves, 11'. W ....................... .. .. 
Goodenow, N. B ...................... .. 
Gwinn, E. H ........ . ............... .. 
Gln,her. J. 8 ......................... .. 
Gray. H. E ... .......... .. .. . ..... . 
Grenler.__L. F ........................ .. 
Grigc. m. F • .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Gerlach, Richard . .. . . .......... .. 
Oandup, A. . W . .. .................... . 
Gould, I. L ... ........ .......... .... . .. 
Gamble, C. A ...... ... . .. ... . ... .. .... . 
Ga.lnn, Geor&e W ........... ... ....... . 
Oret>n, 0. J . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ••.. 
Graffundf'r, 0. L .. .. .... .. .. . .. ..... . 
Gowen, 0. 8 ......................... .. 
Gaylord. 0. M . .. .. ... • .. .. . . ..... • .. 
Gregory, {l. 'oV .. .................... .. 
Gale. W . S ... .. ............ . ... ... .. 
Gearhar~ N . A .... .................. .. 
Gravw. v . L ........ ................. . 
Goth, Theodore J .... .. . ...... .. ., .. .. 
Gilmore. llary B . ............... ...... . 
Ganls, Fl'llnll .. .... , .. ........ .. .. .... . 
Gandrup, f:I, 0 • • .. . .................. . 
ao,.~man. A. T .. ..................... .. . 
Gilmore. H. N ................... .... .. .. 
George. R. E .. . . . .. ........ .. .... ...... . 
Ctls, Grant-. . . ....................... . 





























































Gr&du~~e ... . .... .. . 
By exa~inatlo·~ .:: : : 
Or&duate .. . ... :::::· 
B.r exa~oatlon .... 
Gradliate .. ... : : 
....... ...... 
B.r exa~ln.aUon .... .. 
Grodu~tc .......... . 
Anamo<a ..... 
:.11\ncllllilter . ..... . •.. 
Lul'<·rne .... ... . .. .. 
Early. 





Bedtord ............ .. 
Jl'rederlcksburg .•.•.. 
Wat<•rloo ..... .. .. .. . 
Ocheyedan ....... .. 
WB..•hlugton. 
Woodbine. 
Ml\nnlng ........... .. 
Kcnst~t,. 
Blalreburg .. ... .. .. . 
'Murray .. ...... .. 
Cho.rolr.f'e ........... .. 
Story CUy ......... .. 
Urlnnell . .. . .. . 
K norvllle . ..... .... .. 
Centerville . 
Fairbank ....... ... .. 
Web; ter City ...... .. 
Bumnt!r . ..... . 
Muon Cl~y . .. .. .. 
lowaFaiL! .......... . 




Vin ton ... .......... .. 
Rnrllngton .. ., .... . 
S'"r,- UUy. 
Alta Vbl.a ...... .. .. 
VInton. 














































































Glaze, A. f:I .......... .......... .. . .. . 

































Br exatnlnatto'li:: : : :: .. 
Gradna~e .. :: :::: 
l.ako Park ......... .. Early .. ............ .. 
Ganoe, FrA'lcJ. W .... .. ..... .. .. 
Grau. 0. H .... .... .... ................ . . 
Htll, W . H.. • • .. ........... , , .... .. 
Gale. Wlntred I ....... .. ...... ... . .... .. 
By exa~lnatton ..... 
Oll\lun. 
Mannina. 









































0 .. .; 
4> .. ,cg Name. 
Date of Registration. 
~s z .. 
~7 
6ge() 
GaUlle, E. F ........•..•... .... .....•.... 
Gri1Bth, J. E. . . . . . . . . ...........•.... 
Grnbb, A . B ........................... .. 
Grover, Robert O.iwold ..... . ......... .. 
Grenier, Archille B ................... .. 








































g:!i. ~.0·o:'.:·. ::::::::::::.::::: ::::::·· 













Grafr, Owen D...... .. ....... . ...... . 
Gillman. Geo. W ..................... .. 
Gletty, F. J ............................ . 
Gltzendonner, Herman......... . .. .. 
Greve, J. a ........................... . 
Gilham, Warren B .................... . 
Givens, E. Eugene .................... .. 
Groves\ Jamea 0.. . .. .. . . . ........ .. 
Grense . Charle.'l N ................... .. 
May 
.May 
Gate.'!, Roy ti ...... ...... .............. .. 
Garnant, Lon .......................... . 
May 
May 
Gruener, W. J.. .. ... .......... .. . 







Gardner, 0. L.............. . .. • .. .. 
Green, Arthur L.. .. . .. . ........... . 
Gammill, Wfllard. .. ............... . 
Geddes, Mamie C ..................... .. 
Good'l\in, Clayton E .................. . 
Goodall, John A ....................... .. 




Griffith, Geo. C..... .. . .. ............ .. 
Gill, Harvey J .......................... . 
May 
June 
Gflohrfst, T L ........... ........... :. 
George, A. B.. . . .. .. .. .. . . ........... .. 
June 






Gatling, 8. K ........................ .. .. 
Gerard, H. H. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . 


















































Gatchell, P. A. . ........... , . . . . . .. .. 
Gleason, Mathew P ................ .. 
Gill, Carl E . .. .. .. .. .................. . 
Green, F. H ........... .. 
Gilsdorf, J. J .................. ...... . .. 
Gilbert~on, H. Roy . . ................. .. 
Gate.•. M. D .... .. ... . . ... .. 
Grauel. O. B .... ........ ......... .. .. .. 
Get•e. E. H.... .... .. .... .. .. . 
Goodrich, J. A . ... .. .. .. ... ......... .. 
Grarty. T. L ... ................ . ...... . 
Giddings, L. C .. .. . . .. .. ............ .. 
Gre~tory, R ~ G ...... ........ ... ..... . 
Gollobltll, E. F.... . . ................ . 
GreJ•er, A. F ....................... . 
Garlick, J. M.......... .... . .... ..... . 
Greer, J. H ........................... .. 
Gos.-ardb A.. A . .. . . .. .. .. ..... ........ . 
Griep;·n nrg, H. B .... ............... .. 
<.taynor, R . .&. . .... .. ................... .. 
Gra.f, Peter .... ...................... .. 
Gorman, J. r.. ..... . .... ......... .. .. 
Hreger .. e!!.P W .. .. .. . .. .. . ........ .. 
Grilll1h, v. 9 .... .... ................... . 
Grlnnol<L", E. M..... ..... .. .. . ....... .. 
(Tale. B. 1-l .............. .. ........... . 
Gravtlll, F. B . ...... .. ........... .. 
Godfrt>y, H. M. L ..................... .. 
t1oodwin, \V. A .... . .. . ............ .. 
Gardin\~ C . E ............... . ..... . .. . 
3r~:~. -v. ~.:.: ·::::·::::::::::::::::::: 
l~reene, G. H ........................ .. 
GlasJer. \V. F • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 
Grt"enleaf. Elmer. .. . .. . .. .. . . ....... .. 
Gridley, B E .. .. ............. .... .. 
Groppel, L. B.... .. . .. ............. .. 
Germsr. W. B . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
Hll.!lband, C. A .................. .... .. .. 
Himrod, Mrs. D. Ill .. ................. .. 
Harwood, George ..................... .. :Ide. l&:. J. . ....... ........ ..... . .. 
1:1 oohman. A. C. .. .. .. . . .......... .. 
Bun,er, W. A ............. ....... .... .. . 
BUll T. W ................... ........ .. 
l:lar e, a . D .. ...... .......... ..... .... . 
l:lu!lton. Geor~te W ............ ....... .. 
Barrliioo, C. E . .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
Ra.genstck, a . a....... ..... .. .. ... . 

































































































































'· 1880 8, I~ 




Gradu~~e ...... :: .. :: 
By exa';'!lnatlon.::::. 
Graduate ...... :::::·. 
By exa?!lnatton . . .. . 
Graduate .. 
Bye•~tnattori.::: :. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
B:rexa~tnat.ion. :::· 
Graduate .. .... :::::: .. 
Place of Regtatratlon Latest Reported Addreas. 
Shenandoah. 
Audubon. 
Oto .................. 1 Eagle Grove. 
Central CUy. .. .. .. .. POOahontae. 
Des Moines. 
Hartle3" ............ . 
Grand JunoUon . . .. 




Titonka. Mason Olty ....... . 
Dee .Moines ........... 1 ...................... .. 
t~~~~: ......... . 
New Hampton ...... . 
.Marne ............. .. 
RadoU1!e . .......... .. 
Des .Moines ......... . 
Decorah ....... .... . 




DesMolnes .......... . 
Decatur ........... .. 
DesMoloes ......... . 
Loon ............... .. 
Waehta ........... .. 
Connell Bluffs ..... .. 
Iowa City ......... .. 
Dee Hoinea . ... .. . 

















Dee Moines.......... .. ................. .. 
T.ake View ................................. . By exa';'!inatlon ...... 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
Fonda ... ...... .. .............. .. 
DesMoinee ................................. . .. 
By examioatt()ri.: :. :: 
Beacon . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Rolfe. 
Dubuque .................................. .. 
Grad~~e .......... .. 
By examln~t·i~·,;:::: :: 
Gradu~~e ........... . 
By exa~naitiiri.' .' · · · · 
Graduate 
By examinat't()n . :::. .. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By exa~natton .... ,. 
Grad nate .. . 
By examinat ton ..... . 
Graduate ....... .. .. 
By~a\Jon . .... . 
Grad~~e ...... :::::: 
By examination:: .. : . 
Grad~~e .......... .. 
............ 
As owner .......... . .. 
.u asetstatii ........ .. 
As prfoo.lpal ....... .. 
A.so~er ......... . 
AeaaaJ.at&rii" ::: .... . 
Aeo.~er ........ .. 
• 
f>e~~ Moines ........... 
1 
.... ...... ......... .. 
E~sex ................................. . 
Terril. 
Musoat!ne. 
Council Bluffs ...... , ................ .. 
Decorah. 
Benton. 
Des Moines. . ........ , Woolstock. 
Ne\vton. 
Des Moines ........... IIUnola. 
Granville .... .. Woolstock. 
ues Moines. 







MaD!Ion .............. I California. 
LeMars. 
Calmar. 
Independence ........ I Manchester. 
Elkhorn. 
Emert~on. 
Clinton ......... .. 
Des Holnea. .... . .. 






Sioux OILy ........... 1 South Dakota. 
Ollie. 
Des Moines. 
Des Moines ........... ! Nebruka. 
WhJLtemore. 
Akron. 
Keokuk .............. llllJnota. 
Dee Moine. ........... Jlllnol8. 
Des .Moln..a. .......... Kenoeha. 
Waucoma. 
Whet Cheer. 
.Mason.ute .......... I Epworth. 
Brandon. 
Red Oa.IL 
A.namoaa. . ........ 
Batavia. 




















































































































































Name. Date ot Registration. ! How R11g1Btered. Place ot Registra· tion . 
Latcs' Reported 
A.ddress. Remarks . 
R.ove,-, H. W ...... ... ............. ..... . 
Hope, George T . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 
Haman, George C........... • .. . . • .. . 
Horne, John. .. ......... .... ...... . 
Howenat .. in, W. H ............... .. . 
Huegle, H. W.. .. .. .. . . . . .. ....... .... .. 
Ball8on, F ...... ..... ................... . 
Hopper, B. M... ............. .. .... .. 
Hopwood, A.. L ......................... . 
Hanna. John W ........................ .. 
Houghton, F. E.. . .................... .. 
Hansen, H. 0.. .. ..................... . 
Henry1• George 0 .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... .. HILI!keu, George E. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Harlan, Charles E ..................... .. 
Hammer,~ Alfred .................... ... .. 
Harlan, L. L......... .. . . .. .. . ........ .. 
Bar ria, T. C . . .. .. . ................ .. 
Heiser, Rudolph ................. ...... . 
Herriott, J ohn. .. .. ................ .. 1 
Haysi David D ...................... .. . .. 
Hlnk e, Georee W ................ .. .. . 
Hall, Solon G ....... ...... .... ...... . 
Hyzer, William W ................... .. 
Hum e. James t:f ..... ........ .... ...... .. 
Henderson, H. 0 ...................... .. 
Borton, Frank A. ...... . . .. .. .... .. .. 
Hammer, A. G ......... ........... ... .. 
Hlne, Charles W ...... .......... .... .. .. 
Hutton, J . T ...... .......... .. .... .. 
Hite, Rob~rt B .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . 
Hoae, Ed. H. .. .............. .. 
He nderson, J. S. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
Hostetter, J. I. ........................ . 
Holbrook, G. A . ..... ................ .. 
Hender~~nn , W. A. .. ................ . 






































Hayes, J. W ........ ................... July 
Howey~ Frank ........................... July 
BoltZ5CJluherr, 0 ... ..................... November 
Hadden, D. E. .. . ........ ........ Oecember 
Howe, A. J ............................. January 
H ugg, A. A .... . ................... . .. . May 
HampSon. R. B .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . July 
Boward, George R .... ... ............... July 
BoaR, E . IJ.. .... . . .. .. .. .... ... .. . .. .. . September 
Higley, W. H ............................ February 
Hummell, M .. . ......... ............... June 
Hamilton. R. G. ... .. .... .. .. ........ Angust 
Hill, F. H ......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. October 
HaruJ)'Jo~ Jamea 0 ...................... June 
Henry_. ,UMS.... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. September 
Hall, uncoln........ .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . Oc~ber 
Baveroamp, J. J.... ..... ..... . .. . .. .. December 
Hubbard. H. 0 ..... ................ ..... February 
Hll8ton, J. E ...... ................... . .. February 
Howaro. 0. R. .................. .. .... March 
Heln, W. B . ...... .. .... ................ March 
Hummer, J ames S ...................... May 
Badtel, B. 8. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. April 
Hibner. George H ............... . .. .. .. . .Apr!l 
Sine, J . B . ..... . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Ma,-
Haas, !-'red. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. September 
H enr,-, Arthur B .......... ............ October 
Haasels, J. 0........ ... .. . ............. October 
Hulett, Arthur .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .... .. November 
Haefner, E. C. ... ... .... .. . .... .. .. ... .. Deoember 
Hedges, Thomas M.. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . llecember 
Hard,-, Rufu.l L. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. February 
Hagensick, A. E....................... . February 
Ha..ted, D. W ......................... March 
Henderson. E . L ....................... March 
Horner. T. E .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... . April 
Hu1f, T. 0 ................ ............. " I: Ma,-
Higgin!1, J W ......................... ., Ha,-
Bammlerj E. 0 ....................... ,', August 
91paley, . J. .. ...................... ' September 
Ho1fman, Charles F ..................... March 
Howland. G. W............. .... . .. . .. .. April 
Ho.nter, J. P ......................... May 
Horsem&D, T. 0. .. .. . .. .............. June 
Henderaon, J. L .... .... ............ .... June 
Hofer, A. E . .............. ; .. ...... .... Jul,-
Hall, L. G. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. A.ugu.st. 
Harri.aon. J. 0 ........................... AugutS 
Holme!!, W. L....... ..... ... .... .... September 
Hervey, Chae. B ...................... .. November 
24, 1880 I Ali!L."sistant .. . . .. ... I Independence. 
4, 1ljj!O As owner . . . . .. .. .. . . Little Sioux .......• . . 
29, 1880 " ............ Cedar Rapids. 
2, 1880 " . . . . . . . • . . •. Mount Ayr . 
5, 1880 " . . . • . . . . . . • . Parkersburg. 
10. 18b0 As ~stant . . . . . . . . 0&~ Moines. 
7, 1b80 As owner ............ Blowe City. 
1-l, 11S80 • ' .. • • • • • • .. •• Springville. 
9, 1&!0 " .. .. . . .. .. .. Vinton ............. .. 
28, 1880 " ............ Winfield. 
20, 1li!SO As as'listant .. . .. . .. . Adel .............. .. 
26, 11ld0 " .. • .. • . Des Moines. 
28, 1&10 " .......... Burlington. 
4, 1880 By examination .... .. Oelwela .: .. ....... .. 
8, 1880 " . . . . . Des Moines. 
10, 1&10 '' . . Des Moines. 
:11, 1880 " ...... Ottumwa .... 
9, 18:!0 As owner .. .. .. Bartlett. 
14, 18W " .. .. .. .. .. Keokuk. 
17, 1&0 · • . . . . . . . . Stoarr. 
2~, l!st!O By examination ...... Cambrid&o ... . 
25, 1&!0 A~ owner . . . . . . . . . Harvard. 
~~. lbS'J By examination ...... Wa~t Side ....... .. .. . 
26, 18~1 " .. .. .. Casey. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
28, b81 " .. .. .. S!'rautou ........... .. 
15, 1881 " .. .. .. Cherokee ........... .. 
24, Jjjgl " ...... Gilman. 
11, 18~1 Graduate .. .. .. . Des Moines. 
25, 1882 By examination ...... Stanton. 
21, 1~82 • • Clinton. 
26, 1&>2 '• • • • • • • Clarinda. 
3, 1882 " .. . Strawberry Point. 
17, lt-82 " .. .. . Rose Hlll. .. ......... 
1, lbl>2 " .. .. .. Colo. 
10, lS&l " .. .. .. Qyenville ....... . 
6, 1883 " ...... Wost Branch ....... .. 
li, 188:1 '• . . . . • . Maynard. 
Sioux City. 
Des Moines . 

















By examination ..... ·I Des Moloee .......... ·I Ceda r Rapids. 
" Fort Dodge ..... .. .. 
Creston ...... .. .... .. 













































Le Mars ... .. .. .... .. Alta. 
Greenfield ......... .. Greenwood. 
Osltalooea 
West Liberty.. .. ... . Dea Moines. 
Rnnnelis. ............ Neola. 
Tama Ctt:r. . . . . . . . . . . Breda. 
!Storm Lake .............. .... ... . 
Grundy Center . • . . . Dysart. 
Ocheyedan .. .. .. .. .. (Ocheyedan only.) 
Per..ia. 
lralrfteld .......................... .... .... .. .. 
...... 
1 
Hancock . . . . . . . . . Oornlng. 
...... !Lake City.... . .. . .. .. Burt. 
.. .. .. Muscatine. 
tiumboldt. 
Winfield. 
Anamosa . . .. . . .. .. . I Cedar Rapids. 
Guttenberg. 
Fo rt Dodge ..... ... .. 
Maynard .......... . 
Iowa B'alls ........ .. 
Hampton .......... .. 
MarenRO. 
Creeton .......... .. . 
Storm Lake ...... . 







Phoenix, Arl . 
Slolll[ City. 
Grinnell. 
Bloomfield .......... , DeSmet, 8. D. 
Elkader . . . . . . . . . . Iowa Falls. 
Indianola 
Weat Uberty . .-.... . 
Boone ..... ....... .. 
Mitsourl Valle,- .... .. 




Roeltwell ........ . .. 
Hubbard ........... .. 
8\orm Lake ... .. .. 
u,ah. 
Dee Moine~~ . 
VIllisca. 






Solon . .. ....... 1 (Solon only). 
Coggon. 
Bnrlington .... ..... . 
Keota ............. . 









































































































































Hunt, Homer ... ....... .............. • .. . 
Bnflord, W. 8 ..... .................... .. 
Haslach, John A..... .. . . . ............ . 
Hendrix, N. T .. . .. .............. .. 
Berley I. George 8' .... .................. .. 
Hill, Oun E .................. ....... .... . 
Benak MU;a Lillian .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
Hnfl, Frank B . .................. .. .... .. 
Hagan, James H ...................... .. 
Hews, R. H .......................... . 
Hunter, Fred. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Hil~abeok, E. 1!'. .. .. .. .. • ............ . 
Henderson, 0. B.. . . .. ..... · .... .. 
HedgM, Miss Flo L .................... . 
Herbert, Frank ....................... .. 
HumrickhotlSe, J. M ................. .. 
Haire, Will W ..... . ................. .. 
HarrL~, W. W ......................... . 
Hofl. J. A ......... ...... . ............. . 
Hochatetter, B. F ..................... .. 
Homann, Richard. . . .. . . ............ . 
Hunt. A. V .......................... .. 
Honnold, II'. J..... .. . . . . . .. ....... .. 
Henderson, James M ................ .. 
Heal, Frank . .......................... .. 
Haas, Daniel J ........................ . 
Hapmann, John .. .. . ................. . 
Hummell, Charles C .................. . 
Hoflman, G. W. . .. .............. ..... . 
Horner, M!.sa K. Z .... .. ........... .. 
HJngtzen, Nick J ............. ........ .. 
Hindort. A. E ........................ .. 
Henry~.- W. P .......................... .. 
Barr, .John L ......................... .. 
Huflord, JI:d H ............ .. ........ .. 
Hlbbs1 G. B ........................... .. 
Hamtucer, G. E ..................... .. .. 
Harlan, Oren 0 ....................... .. 
Henning, William E .................. . 
Haoket,, 0. W ............. . .... ...... .. 
Haynes. Charles E .................... .. 
Hender.~on, H. J ...................... .. 
Hughes, Ralph E ...................... . 
Hal~t..a<l, B. Allco .... .. ...... .. .... .. 
H~abeck~ T. M ....................... .. 
Hazlett\ John C ....................... .. 
Hood, E. J ................. .. ..... .. .. .. 
Henry John W ...... .. ................ .. 
Hamler, W. A ......................... . 
Holihan. J. H. .. . .. .. . ............. .. 
Harrl.son, J . W ....... ..... ........... .. 
Holland, John E ....................... . 
Harrison1 Fred W.. .. .. . .. . • .. . . . .. .. Hoaglana, F. T ........ ...... ........ .. 
Butcllinson, J . A ..................... . .. 
Holmes, George 8 .... .. .......... .... .. 
Hermanson, T. P ................... ... . 
Hoon, Grant...... .. .. . . .. .. ....... . 
Han~on, A. W ........ ......... .... .. . 
Huflord. G. E . . ................. .. 
Hursh, Will T . .. .... . .................. . 
Hurlbu\, J. B .......... ............... . 
Harrod, H. D ......................... .. 
BaJJl.!lton.,. (... C ....................... . 
Hedley, o~ohn E. . ... . .... , .... ...... .. 
Hammer, 0. H ....................... . .. 
Held, William... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Hieber~Lonls 0 . .. ................. .. 
Hart. w. E ........................... .. 
Ha;rgarth. \V. W ...................... . 
Bills, F. N ............................ .. 
Holt, EdwardS....... . ... ........ .. .. 
Hild~ne, Jacob J .......... .... .... . 
Holmes, EYB B ...... .. .. .. ......... .. .. 
Halbert, M. M. .. .... ... ....... . . . 
Hughe.>, Ed'l\·ard J .................. .. 
Hen<ler.oon, HarrT H .. . . .. ... . .. .. 
Harrlmau, J. E .................... . . . 
BamJ.I.ton, Ralph 0 ................... .. 
Ha;r, Andrew W ...................... .. 
Haifner, F. F ......................... .. 
Hlll. i'. S ....................... , ..... .. 
Harris, Lewis c . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. 
Henry, Wilbur J .. .. .. .... • .. ... .. 
Helgeson, P. A .. .. ............... ... .. 
HanslteJ Ed A .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . 
Hi.nsa, uou!B w .................. .. .. . 
ABSTRACT-OONTml!'KD. 























































































16, 1889 1 Byexamin.ation ..... . 





















1, 15111 I .... .. 
16, 1891 Grad nate ........... . 




so. 1891 I .......... .. 
29, 1891 By examination ... .. 
























































B.r ex&JP,-1 nation ...... 
Gradua te 
B.r exa~ination ..... . 
Graduate ......... . 
By exa~lnation .. . 
Graduate.... .. .. 
B.r exa~nation ..... 
P1aceof ReltiiJ\rallon. Latee\ Reported Addre88. 
Clinton...... .. .. .. .. Camanche. 
'l'ama..... .. . .. .. .. .. Des MolneL 
Ottumwa ............ Bloomfield. 
Letts ................ . Columbus Junction. 
RockweU. . . . . . . . . . . . . Emmetsburg. 
Clinton. 
Oxford Junction ..... Chicago, Ill. 
Missouri Valley ...... Logan. 
Des Moines ........... • .................... .. 
Rockw ell City. 
Mt. Ayr. .. .. .. .. .. .. Emmetsburg. 
Manning ............. Sioux CUy. 
Waterloo. 
Grinnell. . . . . . . . . . . California. 
Bridgewater. 
Marengo............. Council Blufla. 
F~. Dodge. 
Minburn .. . ... ... ... . 
Waterloo ........ . .. .. 
Maxw"ll ........... . 
Des Moines. 










Grundy Center ...... I Dike. 
Lamont. 
Onawa ............. .. 
Bellevue ......... .. 
Dexter ............ .. 
Nora Springs ....... . 
.Belmond ......... .. 








J ewell Junction ..... , .................. . .. . 
Storm Lake. 
Cltnton .. .. ... .... . 
Des Moines ...... . 
Oskaloosa ........ . 
WilUamaburg .•.. .... 






MHnJlla .......... .. . I Thayer, Neb. 
M tlScatine. 
Clare. 
Grooley .............. Strawberry Point. 
Atlantic..... ..... ... .... . .......... .. . 
Rockwell .. .. .. .. .. .. Terril. 
Anita .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Guthrie Center. 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Humeston . .. . .. . . Fairfield. 
Nora springs....... . .................... .. 
Truro. 
Marshalltown ..... .. 
Gold1leld ........ .. 
Tipton ............ .. 
Bufla1o Center ...... . 
Des Mol nee. 
Cedar Rapids. 
Rola ni . 
Stamwood. 
Minnesota. 
Des Moines .......... I South Dakota. 
Des Molnee. 
Montezuma . .. . .. .. Des Moinea. 
Clarion. 
Dubuque. 
Hawarden ..... ...... , ......... . ............ .. 
Bnrlington. 
Traer ............. .. 
Sionx City .......... . 





Anamo,;a. ....... ... 1 Cedar Rapid.e. 
Alton. 
Chancey .......... . .. 
Elliott .............. .. 




























































0, .... $g 
11s 
Name. Date of Re~P~tratlon. Bow Registered. Place of Regt.Jtra tlon. La ted Rcported 
Addree~. Rl·mark~. 
.... z 
4864 Hall, A . P....... • ..... . .......... .. 
<1873 Boose, J. G. . .......... .... ....... . 
48116 Haolr, Leon D ......................... . 
4900 Belber~rer, Xalhew G ................ .. 
~ Holtunrer, P. S . .. .. • ..... . ... ... . 
498% Heupel, II". 0 . ... .... . . ......... .. 
4981 BMth, Lawrence. .. . .. .. ......... . 
(9611 Harrod, I. E ............. . .............. . 
.r.o Halbert, Cora 0 . .. .. . . . . . ....... . . 
41113 Bolden, J. P.... . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. •. 
41114 Heiden, L. F .......................... .. 
~ Harvey, R. W .......... ............. . 
4991 Bully, B. D . .. .. ................... .. 
4994 a-e. R. 0................ .. .. . .. .. . 
4D96 Harlan, Will D .. . ............. .. 
5001 Hallowel1_ J. E .. . .. .. ............... . 
5017 Borton, Jf. E ........................ .. 
liOa8 Hibner, Oharle&, Jr ............... .. 
6052 Haag, A, M.. .. .. .......... .. .. ..... . 
5068 Bagebocck, W. B ................... .. 
~ BlrschAeld~ Fran It ................ .. 
5098 Hannum, w J .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. 
5104 Hamilton. Wm ... ............ .... _. 
5124 Hunter, E G ........................ . 
51~ Blntzen, B. F . .. . . .. . .. .......... .. 
5190 I Bart~tad, OUver ........................ . 
5180 Borton, C. D .......................... .. 
51110 Batebtad, M. L ...................... .. 
5161 BQJDmel. J. F ... .. ...... ..... ........ .. 
5152 Hedge~~, Grace L .................. .. .. 
516! I Ban~~eh, Barry B ...... .... ....... .. 
52011 Harper, J. A. Jr..... .. .. . .. . . .. 
o21S Har\man, 0. P.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
5214 Henry, A. 1- . ..................... . 





































6285 Barris, H. B . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. April 
52154 Baatlngs. W. 0 ........................ lfay 
52'71 Huett, 0. 0.... ... . .... .. . .. .... May 
6810 BarrLJon,,Borton Z ..... .... . .......... Auguet 
6311 Blronel.. \v. P.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • UI(DSt 
5321 Hood, 'J.'. H.... .. ................. September 
6822 Hambleton, W. M . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. September 
684g Bieber, Benjamin .. ... .............. .... Nove-mber 
MOl Bedinger, &lward ...... . ............... Io'ebruary 
6U1 Hemenway, J. R . .. .................... March 
6412 Horn41!J L. 0 ........................... March 
5.130 Bo"· ~. B ............................... March 
6463 Halloran, E. M.... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. April 
5526 !;!oyt, A. L. • . ...... .................. July 
6SM Ball, 0 . E ...... ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Augnst 
5575 Bays
1 
W. S.... ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . September 
6691 BarrlSOn, J. J ....... ...... . ............. , Ocwber 
~ Benning, A. F.... ...... ...... .... .. .. Novt-mber 
5601 Hubbert, F. P ..... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. December 
6624 Biggins, E. A..... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. January 
11601 .RartSO(>k, L. M.... ...... .. .. .. . .. .... March 
5658 Bays, 8. 0...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... April 
6661 Rieber, .a. G...... .. ............... . April 
~ Hauptman, 0. R . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... May 
6684 Haupt mal', John............ .. .. . May 
Wt Halden, w. R .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. May 
5704 Henry, J. 1 ... .... .. . ................. . :\lay 
{)'io6 Baawell, E. L...... ... .... • ..... . June 
6'i22 Bouver, J . W .... . ... ........... ....... . Toly 
6i29 Harwood, M. li' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Jo.l:J' 
6740 • Hamilton, J . V ... .... .... ......... .. Julr 
5760 Born, Char lOll C . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. Augu.at 
6801 Hoffman, .r. P.. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Scpt.-mber 
6827 Halbert, 0. B .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. October 
6831 Blll. Merton J .... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. 0<-tober 
&360 I Haire, John, Jr.... .... .. .... .. .... .. Nov~mber 
5865 Boag, Lyman N ......... ... .. . . . .. necember 
fl867 Hoover, Oeor,;e D . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. December 
6879 Hansen, Obarl011... ... • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. December 
6888 l:iansen.._ A. R011s ....................... January 
61108 Bonn, .tWwena .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Janua ry 
~12 BoUAe, E. M...... ... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . February 
61119 Bald on, J. W..... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. February 
~19 Barr1!l, Irving .. .... ... .. . .. .. .... . F'ebruary 5832 1 Ball, uuy_!' . .. . ............. ........ Hareh 
~ Bansan, Baru1 ........................... March 





































By exa~lllatlon ...... 
Graduate . ..... . 
By e.x~lnatlon .... .. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By exa~atlon ..... . 
Blockton .... ........ 1 Knoxville. 
Alton . .. . .. .. .. <nceola. 
Humboldt........ .... LIYurmore. 
Ackley ....... . . .. . Grundy Center. 
Hamburg ..... ...... • Erneuon . 
OUnton ............ .. '
1 
Lapnrte. Ind. 
Ma.~ena.. ... . .. .. .. . Brldgt!wate r. 
Des Moines. 
Mapleton ..... .... ... 1 Elliott. 
Delta ........ ..... ... . ................. .. 
Watkins .... ....... .. 1 Garrl><on. 
Logan ...... ...... .... Ml!t!<ourl Valley. 
EIUott .............. •'. Atlantic. 
Logan ........... ..... :..... .. ........ .. .. 
Macedonia ............. .. 
Swan. 
Struble .............. Sioux City. 
Iowa Falls. 
Bevington........ ... Pteaaanton. 
Lyons ... . .. .. .. .. . . Lake Park, 
Tipton. 
EArly ................. Marathon. 
Boone. 
Eldora.. ... ........... Wlntcn1et. 








Clinton .............. 1 NeYII<la. 
Strawberry Point. 




































































By exa~lnfltlon . ..... 
.. 
Graduate .......... .. 
By exa??lnatlon .• 
Graduate .......... .. .. 
By ua~ln.atio~:.::: 
Gradu~~e .. , ... :::::. 
By examination:·::: 
Grad~~·. .. . .. .. 
By ~n:~naUon. ·:::. 
Graduate . .... : .. ::: .. 
By examination:--::· 
Graduate ......... .. .. 
By exa??lo'aiio~ .... 
Graduate ...... :: ::: 
By examination. . .. .. 
CarPOn ........... .. 
Ruthven ........... . 
Cedar Rl\plda. 
Oakland ............ .. 
Early. 
Clare ..... .......... .. 
Marahalltown ...... .. 
Cedar Falls. 
Corning ............ .. 
Dow e. 
Ottumwa ......... .. 
OttQJDwa ... .... .. .. 
Dumont. 
Popejo7 ........ .... .. 
Eagle Grove ......... . 
Oentnville. 





P rimghar . 
Cedar F a lls. 
Connell Blofft ...... . 
Connell Blu.trs ..... . 
De11Molnes ......... .. 
Connell Blu1fs. 
Hawarden ..... .. .. . 
Mt. PletiBant ....... .. 
Oelwein ........ .. . 
Carroll .... .... .... .. 





Blanchard .......... .. 
Bayard ............ .. 
Atlantic ......... .. . 
Dee Moines. 
Des Molnee ......... .. 
Marenro. 
Moulton ........ . 
Storm Lake. 
Des Moines. .... .... .. 











...... ............ So. Dakota. 
. . .... .. ... . In Nebraaka 
I 
Dea Molm .. .,. 
:::::· ::: : .............. In Montana. 
Union. .. ............ 1 In Montena. 
........... .. .. ..... In 8o. Dakota 
'chicago, m. 
Strawberry Point. 





























































Name. Date of Relrt&trallon.l B ow Rt>gl.ltered. 
Rauen, Hartin B.......... . ......... May 
Bowla nd, Pr.rl L ....................... May 
Bees.on.t Harry B • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . • .. .. .. .May 
Ba.rt, ner t..... .. ............... ..... .May 
Berenbotha m, W. E...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. llay 
Wrle'j D . J .................... ..... .... May Hea, ohn W.. .......................... May 
Hamilton, John R...... .... .. . .. . . .. . Jnly 
Banford, Geo. A ....................... July 
Hope, Eva Pearl .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ao1111t 
Barrington, L . D ......... . ............. Ootobilr 
Holihan, R. T . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ootobor 
Holloway, 0. L .......... . ............. November 
Ba yee, R. B . .. • .. ............ November 
Hllbrand. Mike............ .... .. . December 
Har~ey, A. 8 ......................... ... December 
HMter, L. w.......... . .. .. .. .. .. . December 
Hanson, John J.... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... January 
Houeh, Warren ..................... March 
Bormel, Eokert~, E ........ . ............ May 
Ha rvey, Jam ell ~ ........................ May 
Borton, Gran~.... . ............ ... May 
Hansen, OUo T...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . May 
Halloran, T. J ........................ May 
Holt1 Stephen A .................... June Heaa._M. W . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ........ June 
Bill, .llO&rl .............................. June 
Ba.neen, N ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. June 
Ha rtmanJ H. H .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Aognllt 
Badley, !,yell . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . August 
Hepler
6 
<h> ·•rge K . . .. . .. .. .. .. Au gnAt 
Ham1 tl~ G.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. September !:iura, John W .... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . September 
Blld, R. J. .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Oo•tober 
Hoose . .Fred B..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. December 
Harlan, Shirley D........... .. .. .. .. .. .. December 

























'· 1001 •• 1901 
'· 1001 4. 1901 
(1, 1001 
6, 1901 




8, 1001 s. 1901 
Grado~~· ......... .. 
B.r ua~natton·::::: 
Aa.·lstant .... .' .. ::::: . 
Oradnat~ .......... . a, exa~loatlon ..•.. 
Graduate .. 
By exa~lnatton·:::: 
Gr8duate ...... :::::: 
" 
" ··········· s1 cxamtn'aiion.::::: 
GrBduate .......... .. 





PIA<·e of Regl.tration. Latest Repor~ Addr-. 
Dav~nport. 
~1lli.lca ............. "I Shambaugh. 
Atalb.:a .. • .. .... Adel. 
Danbury...... . .. .. . A.nthon. 




Dee Moines .......... 1 Florida. 
Lit& It< Sioux .... .. Nebta>jka. 
Grand Mound. 
Roell well....... .. .. • South Dallota. 
Dos Moines......... Westphalia. 
Des Moines ........... Kelly . 
Ackle,r. 
WMhington .......... Virgtni&. 
Millersburg. 
Thor. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Marathon. 
Bedford.......... .. .. Mlt<Sourl 
Iowa City.... .. .. . Illinois. 
Pleaa&ut Plain. 
Brighton . . . . . . . . . Olds. 
Walnut......... . .. . .. Nebr88k8. 
Domont ............. MMon City. 




De.• Moines ..... .... ...... • ......... .. . 
Shdby ............. Dolllvcr. 
Des ?tfoines .. .. . .. . . ..................... . 
VIctor .. .. .. .. .. .. "tfatlock. 
Northwood ....... : .. Kelll!ett. 
Tam a .. .... .. .. . .. . De. Moine~~. 
Dubuque ............................ .... .. 
Osceola. 
Dl\yton .............. Boxholm. 
(1617 Hart man, Perry Verno• ................ January I, 1002 Graduate ............ Boone.......... .. .. Fraser. 
661!4 Ha n1en
1 
John F............ ....... . .... December G. 1002 " ............ Des Moines ........ Belle Plaine. 
8b26 Bla tt. arrhur R ......................... December 6, 1002 " ............ Centerville ......... Sidney. 
6681 Herejk, W. l ........ .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . December 6, 190'~ " Be&le Plaine. 
11647 Bac gfnJ L ....................... .... ... February 4, 100'.a B.r uamlo&tion ..... Harcourt ............. Webster City. 
~ Billlara, Vea. E ....................... Febr11ary 4, 1002 '' . .. .. . . . . .. . Albia. 
6698 Benriok.een, Jesae ................ .. ... .. March ~. 1002 " .......... Odebolt .............. A!ton. 
GCI06 Bild, Barry .................. . ...... April 1, Ul<i2 Gradu&te ........... Toledo ............... Garwin. 
00011 Bill, Albert E .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . April 1, 1002 " ............ Green. 
GGI4 Hanzlik, Paul J .......................... April I, 1002 " .... ...... Cedar Rapids....... low& Oity. 
(1(126 harlan, Robert N................... .. .. April 1, 1002 By examination.... . Oolo. 
663' Hie bee, B. o........ .. .. .. .... .. ... . April 1, 1002 " Fairbank....... . .. . Web8ter City. 
Rcmarka. 






















8685 Byde,OI&rence B ........................ April 1, 1110'~ " ...... O~kaloosa ..... . .. . Des Moines. 
8MB Hutchison, Joo W.... .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . April I, 1902 " . .. .. Tryon ............... Stuart. o 
(IG49 Bleile, A. M.......... . .. .... .. .. .. . .. . A_prll 1, 1902 " Neola. 0 
(I(IG4 Harris, James P ......................... H ay 1PO'.a Graduate .. .. .. .. Moulton ............ Atlantic. 2! 
C!G8S Ban10n, Wm. K ........................ llllay 6, 1002 By examination ...... Marshalltown ........ Colorado. 6i 
6101 Hopkins, R. H ........................... June 8, 1002 Graduate...... .... Oolo. :::: 
671(1 Hop.oon, W. H ................ ...... ..... June 20, 1002 '' ........... Dea Moinos ........... LeClaire. en 
6T58 Herrick, E. A .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. . August 6. 1~2 '' ........... Otti1J'1lwa. !:e 
87GO Hromadlla, .A..B .. .................... August 6, 1002 " ............ DE" Moines..... ..... Illinois. 0 
111&1 Bully, Oha& I........................ .. August 6, 1902 " .. .. . .. .. . .. Elliott. Z 
6TG2 Batton~ R . E...... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. Augu_~t 6, 1002 " .. . .. .. .. .. . Hedrick .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Bnrlin.rton. 1'1 
11783 BollAna. H. R . ... .. ................. Augu.~~t 6. 11102 " .... .... ... Des Moines ................................... In W l,consin. ::0 
(1816 Hollft». Geo. H ......... .. ............... .A.ugust 21, 1002 " .... ........ LeMars. .. ........ Sioux Ott.r. en 
(181(1 Billestad\ Knute E..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. A.ugust 21, 1902 " ....... ..... Kanallfh3.... .. .. .. .. Clarion. 
1!8:!8 Hopps, 0 11ford 0 ...................... October f, 191:·2 " ............ CHi~ !\ioioes...... .. . Mwia8.1ppl. 0 ~7 Hastings. P. B ...... .... .... .... .. October f , 1902 " ............ Mt:lntyre . .., 
11881 Baud, E. H.... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. October 6, 1002 " .. .. .. .. .. .. Des Moines....... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. In 8. Carolina. "d 
G8l2 B aney, Franklin B . ................... December 2, 1002 " ...... Cedar Rapids .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. In Obicaco. ~ 
(!80S Ba1etom~, Wm. A .......... .. . .. . . . . ... .. December 2, 190'.! '' . .. . .. . .. . .. Iowa City • .. • .. .. .. . LouWaoa. 
Clll()g l:f.arril, ~ L .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... :>ecember 2. 1902 Br examination...... Mn.scatlne..... ...... l..one Tree. 
8921 Har rl.&on, Jam• B ...... .... .. ....... 
1 
February 8, 1903 G raduate ...... Keolluk .... .. .... .. Logan. !:!!: 
~5 Ha ttenhauer, W, B ................... February S. 190.'~ By examination ...... Des Moines ........... ll1Jnol1. ...... . ... . In llllnolfl. > 
119'(1 H&rr, Bomer ............................ February 3, 1903 " .. .. .. Klemme.............. Strawberr.r Point. o 
GII•T Hawley, B. 0...... .. .. • . .... ...... ... February 8, 1903 " .. .. Clarinda. -< 
(IIIQI Harker , 8tewar~ W ............... .... .. April 7, 1903 ...... .. ................ Ct'dl\r ll'aUe ........ .. Hawarden. 
701~ Hill, D. W .............................. April 22, 1903 .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... Libertyville. 
f014 Ha tter, Or ville B . .. .... . . .. .. . .. . .. April 22, 1903 . . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Millersburg. 
f o:lO B•ttton, B. T ........................... May 6, 190.'1 Grllduate ............ Mont rose. 
7021 Hofer , ;r, D ............ . .............. June 2, 1903 " ............ De• Moines .......... 1 South Dakota. 
7034 B ugbee, Bert .............. ... .. .... Junt~ 2, 1903 By exa mina tion ..... Emmetsburg. 
7063 B onens, B. B .......................... July 1, 190.~ Grad\ll\te .......... Davenport ........... Illinois. 
7~ Head, 8. W ............ , .............. July 1, 1903 " ............ Iowa Cl~y ............ Ullnols. 
70G8 Haneen , J. F ... ........................ .July 1, 1903 " ........... Fort Dodge. 
'111i0 Hydlnger , B. 'E. ........................ July 1, 1903 " ............ Hamburg 
t'081 Holm,~. L .... . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. J1lly 7, 1908 " .. .. .. .. .. .. De>~ Moine .. . 
7082 Haas, 0. J .............................. July 7, 1003 " ...... ... Lan~lnK ...... ........ 1 Illinois. 
'7116 Hell, Ed ................. .... .. .. .. AogUJOt 4, 1903 " ...... .... Des Moines ........... Ml'l:'IDurt. -3 









7148 Hey!, .r'r~erick .... .... .... .... .. ..... . 
7147 1 Hanna~. H. F .............. .. .......... .. 
7186 Harth, Lou!.s •• .. • .. . . ............. .. 
71110 Heit, C. L ....... ...................... .. 
it\14 Haversck, \V, V ....................... . 
122.1 Hope, r, .. ............................... . 
7o!SJ tl.olland. Fred. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .. 
~ Bonlan<1_ G S ...................... .. 
7~ Hlebt>r, w. A . N... .... . .. .. ....... .. 
7J(ff Hazleton, W. W ....................... . 
7;JOtl liargarten, W. F ...................... .. 
?31.41 tloUehrantl.s, A. J ................ . .. .. 
73iU Hcontnr~. R. M . .. .. .... . .. .. • .. ... . 
7J71 Hartig, A. J. ..... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
7ll7ll Han cook, W. R ........................ . 
7:17ll Holmee, 0. J ........................... . 
7:197 Baglt-r, A. A. ................ .... .... . 
~SW Hlgglne, E. J ......................... . 
1ll9J au-ttnr. v. A. ....................... . 
7400 Hofmaater, W. A. .. .................. . 
7420 Heide, U. A ....................... .. 
7 &~ Hendereon, L. R .. ................. .. 
74J2 Hummer, C. A. .............. .. ........ . 
7Cll4 l:f&ddock, Edward ...................... . 
746:1 Hamley, A. L ......................... .. 
74M Hooper, J. H .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. . 
74111 Hall, C. E.. .. .. .. ................... .. 
7f92 Halden, M. L . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 
7~i I Hlr~hey, E. D .......................... . 
762Z Hunter, M. D ......... . ............ .. ... . 
7535 HaU, R. l:i ............................. .. 
7616 Hansen, Chris ........ .. ............. .. 
7564 Hsnson, E. A.. .. .. .. .. ......... .. .... . 
75117 Horten, I. M .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ....... .. 
76ill Holmee, Oliver ... ............... .. .. .. 
76:13 BsrdJng, M. J............... .. .. .. .. 
7~4 Horsch, Ed. C .......................... . 
Rough, J. B .......... ............ .... .. . 
Hofman, F E ...... ...... .......... .. .. 
H s ga, A ..... . . .. ....... ......... ... .. 
Howe, H. \V ......... .... .. ....... .. 
Hf'ss, Winfield ............ .. .......... .. 
HumJ,ohrey, R E.. ...... .. . .. ....... . 
l:lagerudck, R. H .... . ............. .. 
riolyoke, T. t:J ........ . ................. .. 
Hassan, 0. A. ......................... .. 
Irwin, Charles B.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . 
A!ISTBAOT-COSTmtTKD. 













































4, 1008 I Graduate .......... .. 
4, 1000 . By examination . 
6, 11100 Grad. nate .... . 
G. 190J .. .. .... . 
6, 11108 By exa mina tion .. .. 
2. 11109 Graduate ........... . 
I, 11100 By exsmlnstlon .... . 
1, liiUS .. • ......... .. 
2, 11106 Graduate .... .. 
2, 1004 By examin&tlon . 
2, )0().1 .. .. ....... . 
2, liiOt ........... .. 
20, 11106 Graduate ........ .. 
20, 1004 .. 
2(1, 1904 
,, ......... . 
20, 11106 1 .......... . 
7, lAOC By examination .... .. 
7. 11104 •• 
7, 111CU 
7, 1004 .. .. . 
1, 1IJO.I Graduate ...... .. .. .. 
1, 1110f ....... . .... . 
1, 10().1 .. . .... .. 
1, 1004 I I o o o o • o o 0 o o •• 
2, 190' By examination .•.. 
2, 1904 I •' ... . 
~:= 1 .... .. 4, 190' Gradnl\te ........ . 
4, 1004 '. . .......... . 
G. 11104 " .......... .. 
II, 1004 " .......... .. 
7, 1906 
1, 11100 I .... .. 
7, 11100 By examination .... . 




Dubnqne ........ .. .. 
Dee Moines .... .. .. .. 
Creston. 
Little Sioux. 
Delta ~ .. .......... . 
Des Moines ...... .. .. 
Da•enport ...... .. . . 
Calmar ............ .. 
Grandy Center .... , 
Des Moine~~ ......... . 







Nora Springs ..... . 
Iowa City. 
Moecow. 
New Vl r trlnia ..... .. . 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Maquoketa . . . .. . . . 
Oes Moines ..... .. .. . 
Blakesburg ........ .. 
Union ........ .... . 
Burlington. . .... .. 
SQranton 
Des Moine~~ ........ .. 
Des Moines. .. . .. .. 
Cedar Rapids . . . ... . 
Des Molntl8 .. .. ..... .. 
Des Moines ...... . 










Gradnnte ........... ' \ Mt. liamll ........ .. 
By exl\mlo&tlon . iowa !!'aU~ 
Gradnl\te .. . .. .. . .. D(·s MoinM . 
" . . .. .. .. .. Dubuque .. . ...... . 
Des Moines ......... . 






























Gradu&te ..... : .. :. 





























lngeroo\1, R B .... ............. . 
l~bell, O. A.... .... .... .... . .. .. . 




















Msquoketa ........ . 
Sergeants Blnfl ... . 
D~M.ohres ..... .. 
Hender son. 
Clinton. 





Ingelsy!IJ J:"rllz E . ...................... . 
Israel, ml~~ Mou·v . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . 
lrwin, Wllll&m T .. . . .. .. 
Is bel, Arthur . . ..... . .. .. 
Irwin, Henry ..................... .... .. 
ln11:ersoU, J. B . ..................... .. 
Iverson, Will P .... .. . . .. .. ..... .. 
lddln!r', C. W ...... ... ... . . 
lddinllll. J. F'rt-d .. .. . . .. . 
111&1\CSOn, Q. A .......... . ... .. 
lvotz, John ......... .... ...... .. 
Irwin, J. J .......... . 
Ir win, L. J ........................ . 
Johnson, S. M. . . . ... .. ............ . 
Johnson, Ella 8 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
Johnson, H11nr~ ................ .. 
Jan~s. Edwa d L .. ................... . 
John..on. Jo .-ph n ..... ... ... ....... .. 
Jame~. l~Mlc. .. ... ... .... ... .... .. 
Jamison, GPOrt!'' W ...... . 
Jordan, F. H . .. . • .. . ....... . 
Jones, J. R ... . ...... . .. ............. . 
.Jonet>, J. 8 .. - - . .. . ........ .... .. 
Joder, J O!\iah K .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Jennlntt~ Jo.qp h. J r . ................. . 
Joluu,on. Barm•lt 
Jones, Thoma.~ 8 .. .. . • .. . . .... .. . 
Jonee, Uriah C .... ................. .. 



















































Jay, George R .. ..... ... .. .. .. . 
Jackson, J. W ..... ......... . . . ...... .. 
Jericho, John H. .. .. ....... ..... . 
Jurgen~en. P . R ....... ... .............. . 
John,on. John A .... . ... . ............. .. 
Jordan, B. M .... ........ ... . .. .. 








"· 1902 4, 1006 



























w~~;,~ne:.~~~~: ... .. 
Cresco. 
Angus .............. . 
Boone. 
Des Moinee ...... .. 
Mapleton ........... .. 
Mapleton. 
.. .... ll'ort Dodge. 
Gradua te . .. . . .. . . . .. Deo Moines ......... .. 
G radU&te .. .... :: :· ... 
l:iy ex~atlon .. 
" . .. .. .. Keokuk . . ........ . 
8y examination . . Logan. 
As owner .. .. ... Carson. 
As a&bistant......... Carson. 
As owner . ... .. .. .. . Ceda r F alls. 
As a·~lstant...... ... Des Moines. 
As owner .. . .. .. .. .. Grinnell. 
" .. .. . .. .. . lA Porte Oity. 
.. ......... Oelwein. 
. .......... Dan ville ............ .. 
By examlnatlcin::::: 
As &SIIIstant. ........ .. 
By exs~lnatlon .... .. 
FerUle. 
Oeni.an . .......... . 
Waterloo. 
Witton Junction ..... 
IAl Mollie .... . 
Floris ......... . 
Breda. 
Clinton. .. .... 
1 
Presten. 
Graduste . .. .... . .. Shenandoah. 
By exa mination . .... . Des Moinee. . ........ . 
'' .lU. Plea:>allt. 
Clinton .......... .. 
Des Mol nOll. 






































































Name, Place of Rea:MraUon. l Bow ~gt~tered. l P~eof Registration. Leteet Reportetl ..A.ddrtJe~ . Remarv. 
8 
til 
11844 Judl•cb, George ...................... . April 111, 1889 By eaxmlnatlon.... ~fue<'lltlnc .. . . . ....... A me~. ;l 
8656 J outa, E . S . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. May 10, 18d9 " Charlton. 8 
~ J ohn110u, Charles J .•.. .. . • . .. •. .. . • ... J a nn&ry 7, 1890 " ••••• . Olarlnda . ..... .. ... . N11w York, M 
8711G John, G. W ............. . .............. .. January 15, 1800 " . • .•• • Luca~ .. .. ........ . . .. Mor~tan Valley. t<l 
I82G J onee, .Paul W.......... .. .. . ... rcbruary 16, 1~ " R >laod .. . ... . . .... ... Norwalk. z 
I8IU Jon e., Boland . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . March 81, 18SIO " ..... . Le :liars. 8 
81131 Jobraon, E. L.. . ........ .. ....... . .. ... September l?, 1890 " .. . . Sta11hopc. .. . . .. . . .. .. Dl'fl Moln t a. ::= 
8922 Jodl'r, A . T..... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. September 4, 1!1110 " .. .. Wattlrloo ..... . .... ., HudMon. tD 
4008 Jonee, L . H......................... March 7, 1891 " Shl'lby. .. .. ...... Oakland. ...., 
4f117 Johraon, F. W .. . .... . .. .. .. .... ..... J une U, 1891 " Dl'S Moines .... .. .. . l.uther. trJ 
11~ Johneon.~.H. B. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. •. .. . Aug118t 24, 1891 '· ...... Ottumwa ........... Boyer. z 
41111 Jelden, oalzer 1' . .... .. . .. .... .... . . September 1, 18111 '' . ..... Irwin, . ... . . .. ............. ... . ... In Colorado, z 
'166 Jon ell, Samuel A. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . January 28, 1892 " .... .. Cum her land ...... , . Atlantic. :; 
41117 J onee, !:larry F.. .. .... .. ... . .... .. .. March 8 , 18112 " ... .. . Clarinda..... ... .. Des Moines. I:"' 
419GI J ohnson, Anton C .. .... ... ........ .. . .. March 7, 1692 Graduate...... ..... Ottumwa ........ ... Des Moines. 
4!8S John.on, Henry A .. .................... Ma:r Ill, 189".? " .. .. .. .. Sioux Rap!M ...... ...... .................. In Mlnnc.ota. ;o 
t322 Jonee, W ............ ..................... October 11, 189't By Examination .. ... . ~lma . .. .. . ....... ... Vol~ta City. M 
4887 J t.1011up, A . E............... . ... .. ... . .... D«.>eember II, 189'.? " Dt>s Moines........... !ShArpsburg. "tl 
4864 Jullu., E. D ............... .......... .... January 2~. 181•9 " Man~on ... ... .. .... . llnvl~. S. D. o 
4878 J ohn8on..._Dee W... .. ................. . February 7, 181!!1 " Clarinda ..... .. ... Albia. ;o 
4441 Jensen, .aans.... . . .. .... .. .. .. .... . May 2, 189J " .Jewt-11 Jnnctton ..... Weeping Water, Ncb. >-3 
4647 J obneon, J. N... .. .... ........ ... .. *ovember 23, 1893 " Sl(lour ney .......... Des Moinea. 
0 ~ Jone<a, J. D ... ........ .. ............ January 2d, 11>93 " • .... Carbon . .. .. . .. ... Logan '>j 
4608 Janu, Henry....... ..... .... ..... .... March 15, 1894 Grado ale .... .... .. De:a .Molne<a .......... Ma,.,.balltown. I 
41165 J ohoHon, Franklin ....... .. . ..... ..... May I, 1£194 By tU.amln&tlon ... .. . Dua :Moines. .......... l:itratford. >-3 
4885 Jon kerman, J ulius . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. June 26, 1&94 " Ackley . ::: 
4161 J al'kBon, M. E. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . October 2, 1~4 " Carbon. trJ 
4764 John~on, WIIUam F ........ . .......... October 2, 1894 " Callander ... ...... lfan~on. 
4895 J om .. , A F . ......................... .. March ll, 1895 " ...... Meobanlc.'!vllle ..... .. Cedar Rapid!!. 
40'.?2 Jackson, T. 0 ......................... .. August 6, 1896 " Kco-auqna. 
4968 Jl'ffcry, Frank D.......... .. . .... .. December 8, 1895 " t'lnrlnrla. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .... .. ..... lin Uta h. 
5118 Johnson, T. W .... . . .. .. .. .. .. . AoJtUSi 4, 11'1111 " . .. Ot.'<ll\r Uaplds. 
5122 Jone!', C . K .... .. ... .. .. . .......... . .. ... Aui(USt 4, 11100 " ... .. . Ll' liar;~. . 
614f John•on, E. R. .. ...... ...... .. . .. . .. .. .. Si:ptt-mber I, 161111 " ...... Le nox .. .... ......... 1 Uowrle. 
5161 Johann~en, Otto . . .. .. ... .. .. .. ~ovember II, 1!.00 Gradna e . .. . .... . Oavt>nport. .... .. .. • . . . .. . .. .. .... l New York. 
6836 Junker, W. E. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • October 6, 18V; By exam nation .. .. Tokdo .. .. .. .. .. .... . Dtw Moine.~. 
M54 Jackeon, T . C............... .. .. ..... . .. April 5, I~ " .... Rtod Oak .... ....... .. . Shenandoah. 
J ohnson....._ G. J ............ . ..... .... .. .. April 
Jat1'1~. vnar1es B ..................... Aui(USi 
John~on, A. L. .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. .. January 
Jenklnd, W. J ..... . , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . January 
Jenson, F W..... ... .. .. ....... .. .... January 
J unger, \V. F. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .. . .. . May 
Jericho, Albert.... ... .... ... . .... .. ... May 
Jeneen, J. W ........... ...... . ..... . .. . June 
Jones, M. L........... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. June 
J entl!Ch, 0. B ........ .. ........ . ... .. . .. . 8!'J)tember 












By esamlnatton .... .. 
Graduate .......... .. 
By examination . .. . .. 
Graduate ...... :::·.:: 
By examination ... .. 
Gradu~~e ........ . 
By cxa~ln'.\iio~:· ::: · 
Sioux Raplde ........ \Sanborn. 
Blockton . ........... ..... ...... .. .. .. . In Oklahoma .. 
Madriii. " ...... " .... ·InN· Oall:.ota. Dee Molnea ...... .. .. 
Colfax .. .......... : .. . 
Hol11teln ..... . ...... .. wa.hta. 
Relnh«.>ek. 
Mt. PlCI\•ant ....... \Cantril. 
Manning . . . . . . . . Kenewaha. 
Guthrie Ce-nter. 
..A.rcadla .. ... .. .. . , 
EAthurvme ......... .. ' 




Johnson'-Otto.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. March 
Jacobs, ~·. R...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. March 






















































Des Moines .. ..... .. 
Rolfe ........ .. .. .. 
ForO!It City 
1 




Jones, .aorueet H .... .... ... .. .. .. . ...... April 
Jaclulon, J. M . .. ........... .. .. .. .. . June 
Johnson, Andrew ..... . ................ June 
J onee, Orel. ............................. August 
Jonee, Barry 0 .............. . ......... .. fleptember 
Jackwltz._N ............. .. .............. September 
Jacque;:~, uanlel H ........ .. ........... January 
John~<on, E. G ......................... January 
Ja~tram, A. H..... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Mareh 
John80llt Ja~.......... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. March 
Jones, t<Tank E. ........................ March 
Jo:r, NeilleF ... .. ... .. ......... ...... Ma:r 
JohD80n, J . P...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... August. 
J ohanaen, A. I • .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. Aui(USl 
Johnson, Te1ph:r E................... ... August. 
J ohn110n, Oarl.A.. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . AuJtU~t 
J ericho,. Fred W.. ... .. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. August. 
Jonae, o~ames T . ....... .. . . .... .. . .. .. tlt>ptember 
Jonee. R. E............. . ............ ... Oetnber 
Jandl'ra, B. 0 ..................... .. .... October 
Johnslon, Oharle!! ...... .. .... .. .. • November 
J~~Ckllon, J'ranll:. 0 ........... ... ... .. .... No,·ember 
Johnaon. Nellu• J. .. .. . .... .. .. .. January 
Jonef, Marl on J .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. January 
Jan· a--, K. 0. .. ... ..... .. ........... .. March 
Jone•, James C ........................... Karch 
.lunder, Paul R ... .... .. ......... .... April 
Jeppef!On, Alvin L .... ... .. ......... .... April 
Johnaon. F. W. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. ...... April 
.Tame.'4, Charletto F...... . ............... Ma:r 
J onas. Otto F .. ....... ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. )lay 
John~n. W. E .......................... Jut:r 
Jaclalon, Gu~ 0 .. ....... ... ... ..... ..... Anlo!Ul!t 
.T~~Clcoon, J. :lL ..... .. ... ..... . ....... ... AnlfUS' 
J eJ!riea. ClArence R . ...... .... .. . .. . .. Aucu:;' 




































Graduate .......... .. 
By examination. .. .. De!! Moines . ... . :OIInnesota. In Nebraaka. 
Graduate ........ .. .. 
By cxamln'ation:· :::: 
Graduate .. 
By cxa~ln.ation'.'.'.'.': 
Gradu~~e ..... . 
By exa~luaiion:::: :: 
Graduate ...... ·:: .: 
By exa~lnation . ... 
Gradoata . ..... . 
By~uat!on ..... . 
.. ····· · 
Grado~~· ......... .. 
By exa~tnj;iicin'.'.:: ·.: 
G raduate ...... : ·. :·.: . .. 
By exaruln'ation" :::· 
Malvern .... ... .. .. . 
Ee.gl<> Grove ....... .. 
D• Moines .. . .... . 
Dee lfolnfl!! ... .. .... "I . .. ............. .. 
Thor .......... . Jordan. 
Rem~en. 
New Hampton...... Estherville. 
c.da~·&i>i~::::·.::: .\ InN. Dakot~a. 
....... .. . .... lnKan,u 
r>e'l Moine•. 
Grinnell. 
Des Moines .. . ... . j Story City. I 









De!'orah .......... : . . . 
Lemar11 .. ......... .. . 
Grt'anfleld . . ...... .. 








IowaOU:r .. .. .... .. .. ...... . .... ... ..... .. ... \In N ebra.oka. 
Norwood. O• Moine<~ .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. In Wlaconaln. 
Cedar Ra!·lds. 
O.age .... ... . Des Molnee. 
KCO"&UQDa .. .. .. . Burlington. 
Graduate ... .... .. .. Carbon .. .. .... .. .... CQrning. ,. Des Moines... ....... .... .... .. . .. .. ....... In Wyoming. By ua?!lnatlon .... .. Des Moine!!... .. ... .. .. ....... ...... ... .. . In \Vi.SCOD.81D. 
























































Jon• Ben G .. . . . .•• .• .. . .... .. 
Jonee, Obarlf!!l B . . . ............ .. 
Job neon William B ............ .. .... . 
Jualua, 8. V .............. ... .......... . 
J&t!&er, A. C ·• . ...•....... · ... · · · · · ·· 
JPtfere, Christine....... ..... . ...... . . 
John'IOD, B. E -..... ..... ....... ...... . 
John110n, A.. \V • • . .. .. . . . .. 
Jordan. F. M .. ... . .............. . 
Jack, OIUford. G . .... . ....... .... . . 
JohniiOn, a. J ......... ........... ... .. . 
leJMo:n. Jake . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • 
Joder1 E. B .... .. ... .. ...... ........ . 
Josepn, E. D ............. . .............. . 
John8on, J. C ............ .. .. ... ...... . 
Joslin, G. A ..... ............... .. 
Jobnlll)n, B. r. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
JetfriiW, F. 8 ... ..... ... .... ...... .. .. 
Jericho, Ernest . .................. . ..... . 
Jconlnge, R. G ....................... . 
Jam leo~ 0. P .......................... . 
Jonee, w. 1d .. ...... ... . .. · • · • • • · • ... . 
Jont,., Geo C . .... . ... ... .... .... ... . 
Jackl!~ l!f. F ...... .. ......... . .. . 
J ebe, w. 0 ........................ . ... . 
J!\okln, H. D ....... ... . .. ... . 
Kemmerer, 0. T. . . . . . . .. ..... . .... .. . 
Kirkwood, J. W ................... . 
Kerr, Davtd A . . .. . ... .. .. ... ... ... . 
Kledai!lch, J. F . . ........ .. ..... . 
Kettering, 8. . . . . .................. . 
Kempf1 Albert .. . . . . . • • .. ......... . 
X ennoo7, M. T. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Keablee, B. F. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... .... .. . 







































Keeq, John . ........ .. ..... . 





















































Krehe, J. T ..................... ... .. .. 
K .. blee, H. 8 . • .. .. ................. . 
Kine, Alber\ E.... .. .. .............. .. 
Kuunzel, H. 0. .. ............ .. ...... .. 
Koto, P. 0 ...... . ...................... . 
King, Thomas F ... ... ................ . 
Kirk, Char lei R.. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
Knapp, Jamee J. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Keeler, Charles E .... .. .. . .. . .... . . ... . . 
Kuobmaon, J. T ....................... . 
Kneillt .... Franlt V .............. .... .. .. 
Klek, !!Ted .............. .. ............ .. 
Klec1a.l.sch, J., Jr ....................... . 
Ku08, Lara Peter . .... .. ........ .. ... .. 
Kriebe, Georee...... .... .... . .... .. . 
Klopp, J. J .................. ... .. .. 
Kirk, A. M.. .. ................. .. 
Kartermao, M R. .. .............. . 
Klllhe.lferj J. F ...... 
Keasler,~. osopb. .. . . . ............. .. 
Kiehl, .~.". S.... .... .. .. .. .. ....... ._ .. 
King, E.& .............................. . 
Kenned,T, A . L...... .. ........ .... .. 
Ket•lng, J. J .................. .. .... .. . 
Kent1 Charl4lfl. .. .... .. ............... .. KoecnertJ P. H ........................ . 
Kinyon, ~...oeslle W..... .. . .. .. . . .. ... .. 
KOt>neman, E 0 ..................... .. 
Kramer. C. !' ................... .. 
Kl•~nmacher, E. J .................... . 
Kettlewell, 0. E ....... .. ... .......... .. 
Kenefick, T. H .... ..................... . 
Klite, J. F. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 
Koob8, H. J. G ...... ... .. : ........ .. . 
KlrbT", S. 0 .... .......... ..... .... . 
Kan1rman, A .............. ....... .. .. 
Koch, Fra.nols J. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 
Koeberle, The-odore A ....... . .. .. .. 
Ke.:fe, Matt J. . .......... . .. . .... .. . 
Kramme, B. W..... .. • .. .. • ...... .. 
Kinyon, C. P ............... .. ...... .. 
Kllllmer, John .. .... ... .......... .. . 
Kaplan. Jay Gould ............ .... .... . 
KenT, 0. W ........................ .. 
Kranz, Geor~re F ..... ....... .... ...... .. 
KetterorJ George A. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Klenze, obn E...... .. .......... .. .. .. 
Kiner, F. 0 .. ..... . ............. .. 
Kldd, Ml"'. Emma F ... .. ....... . ..... .. 




















































S, 1003 I 87 examination ..•• 
7, IOOS " ... . Beacon!leld .......... Indian Terrltor,T. Dubuque ....... ·.... Wisoonaln. 
Webb 7, 1900 I .. . .... . 
5, 1903 Graduate .......... .. 
2, 1903 B7 examination. .. . 
I, 1003 Graduate ... ...... .. 
CUnton.... ...... .. .. ..... .. . .... .. .. .... lliUuols. 
01~ Lake .... ..... " A.del. 
8, 1003 .. 
6, tore I 
6, 19031 
I, lAOS .. .. 
2, 1004 B7 e~amlnatlon .... .. 
2 •• 90, I .. .. .. 
20, 1004 Graduate .. . .. .. .. 
I, 1~ " .. . 
I, 1904 " .. . 
~· 1901 87 ex~luatlon .. . 
... 1004 I ... .. 
4, 1004 Graduate .......... .. 
22, 1905 .. . ... . 







Ae owner ......... .. 
As aasiatant... . .. 






10, 1880 ........... . 
9, 1880 Ae asailltant . ...... . 
25, 1880 As owner . .. ..... . 
12, 1880 .. . ... .. 
12, 1880 A a a•sistant ... 
16. 1880 By e~amlnatlon ..... 




















B7 examination . . . 
A8 principal. . . ..•.• 
By exa~lnatlon ..•.• 
Graduatu ....... . 
B7e~fnaUon 
&llevue. 
Ottumwa........... ...... . ... . ... .. .. I On•iQn. 
Cherokee .. ...... MaDRon . 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Slollll: Ctt7 .... .. ...... ... .... ..... .. .. .. 1 Nebr11.11ka. 




Dubuque. ...... ...... , ....... .. .............. , Mlunosota. 
Keokuk ...... _... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Wl~conaln. Belmond. 
Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . Baxter. 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Oes Moine~~. . . • .1 ....................... , Incllana. 
Weldon .. .. . .. .. .. .. ............... .... Illluola. 
Spencer. 
Waukee. 















~~"~~ito:······· · · 
For6!!t Olty. 
Lineville. 
Mou.lton. . . 
Dubuque ....... 
Lake Milia. 
Dee Moines. . . . . .. . 
Carroll ............. .. 
Marengo ..... .. .. 
Keokok. 
Dea Moines .... .. .... 
Elk1)ort. 
Estlierv!lle. 
Cedar Rapids .... . . . 
Ida Grove. 
Bu.ll ..... .. .. .. 


















'sy ~~jn~·t·l~,;:: :::. West Liberty ........ Newton. 

















Graduate ...... .. 
Graduate .......... .. 
By exa~lnatlon ..... . 
Graduate .......... . 
Graduate ......... . 
By exa~atlon .... . 






Iowa Olt,T..... .. 
Ackley ............. .. 
Le Mars .. . 
Paullina ... 
Gr.nd Junction. 
Waverl7 ..... ...... .. 
Davenport. 
Wavllrly ........... .. 
Waterloo. 
Laurel .. . .... . 
Ottumwa ........ .. . 
Whitten. 
ca .... on. 
Belmont. 
Hornick. 













Graduate .... . Dy~~&rt. 










.. .. .. DavenPOrt. 
•.... IdA Grove. 
.... . Rlvllrton. 
















































Se~ c:s-:: z 





































































Kehm, Co urad. . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . • February 
Ka1lt·m. Jame~~ [.oren ......... •. •...•... March 
Kl011ter, Beo J. .... ... . .. .... .. .... . . .April 
Klnrery. J K . ........ ... .... •... . •• . • • . April 
Kl!!ael, George ........... . ..... ... ...... July 
Ktdd, Fred Z ......• ......... .......•... Ju.oe 
Koud&oo, L. 0 . ... . • . ... .. . . . . . . . . December 
Klein, H. W. . . . . . ................... February 
Kea nedy, 0. 8. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . March 
Kucheman, B. F...... .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. March 
Kln•tnae, E D.... .. . . .. . • .. . . . . . . • • .. .. April 
Kendall. Chari~ . .. . . ... . . . . . .. • . .. .. April 
KU..e, W.J. .. ... .... .... ....... April 
Knntsonl-G. W .......... ... . ..... ..... Jane 
Kaleer, w . 0 .................. ......... November 
KllDII,, Julins.... ..... . .. .. . .. . ..... December 
Koch, A. F . . .. .. .. .. .. • . . . . . ... .. December 
K<Jent'lman, W. E .. .. ... ·................. .April 
Kloa, R. c. . ...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . JUly 
Kuton, W. C..... . .............. ., . . . August 
Konnooy
0 
J. D. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . January 
Klnaey, arl. .... ... .......... ......... March 
Killmer, A. J.... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . March 
Kendall, R. W . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . March 
Keablee, H F.... .. ........ ......... .. .. A.prU 
Krlebo, II'. D . . ...... .•.. . .. Jane 
Kt-gler, J. J. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Jane 
Kruttoer, Ferdln&nd. . .......... ........ Jnly 
Kfthrtl, E. S D .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. August 
Knlo.ot, L. E .. . .. .......... :.. . . . .. . .. September 
Keeran, Jamee B . . . •. • . . .. . . . .. . . . . December 
Koud~on..._A. C ...... ...... ......... : · · January 
Kerr, J' . .l!i . .. • ... .. •• • • • .. •• • • • • • • .. .. .. AprU 
Kurmeler, J. P .......................... Ju.oe 
Krablel, W. C . ............... Jnoe 
Kllgort~, W. B ....... ........ ........... July 
Klingaman, 0. B .................. ..... August 
Kelley, F. \V . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. 
X&ntenberger, Nick, J r ........... . 
Krlattan~en, Alfrt.-<l. ............ . 
Kane, W. E'. . ....................... . 
Kincaid, Geo. E............. . ...... .. 
Koltermann, G. H ................ ... . .. 
KledaJsch, Geo. A ..... ................ .. 
Knochel, Geo. M .. .. .. ................ . 
Kanealy, John F . ........ .............. . 
King, L. R ..... .. ............ .. . 
Xncera, .Anton .. .. ................. . 
Kl'atlng, Ed. C.... .. . . .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
Ka.;.lan, A. J ................... .. ... .. 
Klg .. r , A. E'.... . . . . .. .. . . .... .. .. . . 
Kunzemann, OhM. .. . . .. .. . . ........ . 
KnipE', J. B ................ . ........... . 
K oenig, Geo. \V .... ................... .. 
Kramml·, G L ....... ..... ........... . 
KAvanaRh, M. P. .... .. . . . .. .. . • ..... . 
Kunnedy, S. J . .. .. ................. .. 
King, W. E ..................... .. ... . ; 
Krt·ader, Ra:v E.... . .... ............. .. 
KAne, Tohn H.... .... ... .... .. . . . 
Klonns, U. C ........... ........... .. 
Kllhoe. C. F ......................... . 
Keefe, A. J ........................ . 
Ku<-h, W. L .... .. ., ................ .... . 
Kopp, E'. F .......................... .. 
Ker•baw, R. B ..................... .. 
Klrby.._S. 1 ........ .. ................. . 



















































Koch, Henry A .............. .. ...... .. 
Kellogg, F. C . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .... . 
KOf'nlg•tein, .A . J ... .... . ........... .. 
Koch, 'H. J ........... .. .. ............. .. 
~earby. G. M .. ........ .. ............. .. 
Kinnett, Elmer ............ ...... ..... .. 
Klr~<-hner, C S ......... ... ...... ..... . 
Klnnt>y, E. C . . ............. .. .... .. 
Kaln, C. B .... ~ ~ -... .. ... . . ..... . 
Kup&, A. J .................... . 
Klein, C. J ...................... .. 
'][rat<X'hvil. F. W . .. .. . .............. . 
KIUOf', S. B . . .. ................ .. . . 
Ko..-arick, V. B ............ .... .. . .... . 
Kelley, J. 0. ...... ... . ..... .. ..... . 
Kamroder, A... A ................. ..... .. 
Knox, S. T .... ..... ................ .. .. 
Knud•on, T. B .. . . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. 
























































G raduate ......... .. 
By ~fnatlo'> .••.• . 
.. 
Graduate . .... .. 
By 6Xaminatlon ..... . 
Graduate ... . 
By ei~lnatlon .... . 
Graduate .... :::::. .. 
By 6Xa~tnat.toii ·:::: · 
II, 181191 By u :amlnatton ...... 
6, 11100 •• 
(1, 11100 • 
1, 11100 G radul\te .......... . 
I, 11100 •• 
Fort Dodge. 
Tlma. .......... .. 
SloUlt City. 
Creeton ...... .... ... . 
Oresoo. 
Oelwt-ln ........ . . .. 
Montour. 
Rock Rapids. . . . ... 
r..og&n. 
Bellevue ........... .. 
Bloomfield ......... .. 
i'redertckebnrg .. . 
Le 14ars .. .......... .. 
Callender. 






Lake City .......... .. 
P aton ............ .. 
Mason Cit;r. 
J!'or t Atldnaon ....... 
Pella. 
Elkport.. .. . ..... 
Spring Brook ....•.•. 
Wall Lake ........ . .. 
Radcliff ......... ... . 
Carroll ... ....... .. 
Blanchard ..... ..... . 
O..kaloo<oa . . .. . .. . 
Lotts ... . ...... 
Da..-enpor~. 
Winterset .......... .. 
Dee Moines ......... .. 
























N orlh Dakota. 
Mexico. 
Glenwood ....... .. "I Paclftc Junction. 
Del Molnce..... . .. Bondurant. O•aie: · ........ · .... · · Wiaconotn. 
Lyons. 
DoaMolnu .......... . 
Now H ampton .. 
MuscMine ........... . 


















Dea Moines....... . . . ................ ·1 IUlnols. 
Van rturen. .. .. .. .. .. Cedar Rapld.l. 
Bedford............. • .... .... .. .... ... Nebraska . 
Ced&r Rapids .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. Wlaconatn. 
Sloui City . . .. . .. . .. • Dubuque. 
By examlnat.ion ..... . 
Graduate .......... .. 
" 
By examln'aiio~:--: .. 
Graduate .... ....... . .. 
8, 11101 
8. 1001 I ..... 8, 1001 By u&mln&tloo. 
9, 1001 .. .. .. .. 
4, 11102 Graduate .......... . 
'· 1902 •• 
' · 11102 I. 11102 1 .......... .. 
I, lOO'l By 8ll:&mlnatlon .... . 
5, 1902 Graduate ...... . 








5. 19021 .......... . 
8, 1003 By examination ... . 
8, 1003 .. 
?, 1908 
'7, 1908 
5. 1003 I Graduate ........ .. . 
5, 1003 " .... . 
2, lid 
1 
By examination .... . 
I, I~ Graduate .......... .. 
1, 1008 " .......... . 
I, 11103 " .... .. .. : .. 
Ackley ........ : Kingsley. 
1 Des Moines . . .. • .. .. .. ...................... California. Do~ Moines..... . .. . ...................... Nobraeka. 
Parkl!bur g... . .. .. . Perry. 




Dee Idol nos .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. • . .. . • ... I Oklahoma. 
Dew Moines . . . . . . . Clear Lake. 
Osage. 
Manchester .. . . .. 
Cmhlng ........... . 
Rima ... . ........ . 





u~"·~lo1Y111e. Story Qtty .......... . 
1 
_ _ _ 
l!'t. Dodge...... .. . .. .. .................... 11U1Doa. 
We11t Liberty . ....... Wapello. 
Dubuque. 
Sumner .. .. .. . .. . .. 1 Manning. 
DeaMolnes. 
Btou;. City .......... . 
OCA mol nee ... .... . 
Boone ...... .. . 
Houlton ............ . 
Dell Moines .... • 







Cbe!J<ea ............... I Early 
Do' Moines. 
...... , Nebruka. 
Hampton. 
Dubuque ...... .... . .. 1···· ·· .................. 1 Illlnoi8. 
Manning .. . . .. •.. Oolllver. 
Allerton. . . . . . • . . . . . . Illinois. 
ShE'll Rock. 
Cedar Rapids ...... . 







































































































































Kneeven1J. Harrr H .• ........•...... . • . 
Keir, A. ~:~ . . ... . ..... .. ........ ... . 
Kingsbury. L . J. ...... ... ......... . 
Kllnnedy. W. A ........................ . 
Klle, J . B ....... ... ..... .......... .. .. 
JLintert W ....... .. .............. · ... . 
Kenneay, Battle E ... , ............... . 
Knudston.., A. S . .. . . . .. .. . . . .... .. 
Kuri, N. o1 •••• • .. . .... . ........... • 
Kuch.aro, B. 1' ....... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Kane, C. H . . ...... . . ...... ......... . 
Kennedy, W. A ............... . .... . 
Koerner, G. C. ........ . .. .. .. .. . . 
Kuos, l'llra. Erick • . .. . ..... .. ........ . 
Koeter J. S . W . . . . ....... .. ........ . ... . 
King, u J. !.. .... .. ............... . 
Kesaecker, .6'. 0 .. . . ................... . 
K.Unck, 0. L.. . . .. . ..... ............ .. . 
Kellman, J . W ., Jr ... .. . .......... ... .. 
Kinney, G. H ................. · · .. .. · 
Kranok, r.... A ............. ...... ...... . 
King, F. 8 ................. ...... ....... . 
Kram~~ W. L . .................... . 
Kuhn, .111ar\ln ......... ...... ........ . .. 
Kleeb, H. W ....... .. ... . ...... .. . . . .. .. 
Kiley, W. J ......... . ........ . . .. ... .. .. . 
Kelly, A J .................. .. . . .... . 
Kempf. L. E ....... .. ............. .. .. 
Klare. C. F. W ........ .... .... ...... ... . 
Kay, F. J ................. .... . . ....... .. 
King, D . R ................ . ......... . 
Long. G. P ............... .... ........ .. 
La·Nicca, M. J. G ............ ....... .. 
Livermore, 0. A ............. ......... .. 
Livingston, R•gh .... .................. . 
Lichty, Norman .. .... .... : . ..... . .. .. . .. 
Landis, S. L ............... .. ......... . .. 
Lezottv, Chari• B .................... . 
Lander, Obarlee J ............. .. ... .. .. 
Lindley, B B ....... ... ....... .. .. 
l-onoke. R. H .......................... . 
Lewill, Edwardn ..................... . 
Langhelm, J . H ........... ............. . 
Lundy, W. L .............. ..... ... . .. .. 
Loper, J ohn C .......... ............. .. 
Lowry, J . J ....................... .. 
Loper, Jamee B ...... . ..... . .. .. ... .. 
Lane, l.ewill B ................... .... .. . 
Layton, B. R .......................... .. 
Lax, Frederick . . .. .. . .. ...... ... . .. 
LM><, D. G .............. ... ....... .. . .. 
LeJblg, Rosa K ........... . .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Lynch, L. J .................... .... . 
Little, M. 4 . ....................... .. 
Loeee, A. B ..... . ...... .... .. .. 
Laney, \V. J. .. . .. ............. .. 
Looee, D N ............ ........ ..... .. 
Leech, Louis J . .. . .. .. . ......... .. 
Landen. 0. H. .. . . . . . .. .......... .. . 
Loulil, Henry. .. . • .. . . • • • . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
Lamberson , W. B .. ... .............. . . 
Legel, John G. .. . . .. . ............... .. 
Lande, Amos A. .. • • . . • • . . • • • • .. .. .. 
L.nocker. A . A. • . .. .............. 
Lawrence, Ezra 0.. . . • . . .. . .. . .. .. . . 
Lee, J . Allison ...... .... ............ .. 
Loar, D. W .......................... .. 
~land, W. L .. ............. ......... .. 
Landis, Je•ae E ........................ .. 
Lakin, A M ..... .... .................. . 
Landon, Judd E. .. ................ .. . 
Lonrwell, J-..... ............. . 
Lemmon, A D ................... . 
Llndle'<', J K . . ............... .. .. .. 
LJek. Chan. W . . . . ............... .. 
Lewis, G W ........... . ......... . .. . 
Landler. Will R ............... ..... . . .. 
Laughlin, 111 . R ...................... . 
Lawhead, W. E .................... .. .. 
La••renoe, E. 8 ....................... .. 
Lellh, George E . . . . . .. ............. .. . 
Leach, Jam .. W ........... . .......... . 
Lnndvell, N . A ...... .. . ..... . . .. .... . 
LaPenotter•. J ohn 4 ....... . ......... . 
LaForce, n. A ................... .... .. .. 
r..o•e. Cbarleo . .... ............ ..... . .. 
LUlls, L. .¥ ........ ..................... . 
ABSTR.lCT-Co~TIKtTIID. 












































































































"· 1906 7, 1005 
'1. 1906 
4, 1905 






























































Grad~~· .......... .. 
0 • 0 •• 0 i ~ . . . . . . . 0 •• 
By examination::::: 
Gradu'!~e .... .. .. 
By examln~·t·t'O'n : ·. : : :: 
Grad~~· ...... ... .. . 
Place of Registra· 
tratlon. 
Dt".aMolnee ....... . 
Dubuque ......... .. 
Clinton .... . .... . 














II II nola. Connell Blu.lfs ...... 
Algona. 
Dei Moines ... .. . . .. 
Sioux City. 





w ... ,.t Liberty. 
By oxamlnatto'n .. :: 
Gradua te ........... . .. 
By e~~·tl()zi::::: 
Graduate ...... :·::" .. 
Brexamlnatto·n:. :::: 
As assistant ........ .. 
Asowner ........... . .. 
Brlatow ............ . 
Ol'eHolnes ........ . 
Winthrop ........... . 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Df.'•Molnn ..... . 
Story City ...... .. . . 
Algona ... ...... .. .. 
Earling .. ........ . 
~Moln~ ...... . .. 










Murray ............. .. 
As prl1.1clpal ...... .. ·1 O»age. 
All owner.... . . . . . . . . . Manhallto ,.,n. 
• • . .... .. .. ... Winfield. 
" ........... Dauburr. 
As IUllll&tant ..... . ... Sioux <...'ity. 
By ext\mlnatlon.. .. . Uaveuport . . . •...... 
" ...... <Xlln ......... . . .. 
Ae owner. . . . • .. . Dt>q Moines. 
" ............ Oreaco. 




. . WebflterCI$y ........ . 
...... ·,· Marl'halltown. 
.. .. . Vllllllca. 
...... 1 Casey ............... .. 
t..akeCtty. 
0 (10a\ur ..... .. 
MaQuoketa. 
W e11t Branch. 
Lawler ......... .. .. 
Iowa City. 
Columbu.a Junction .. 
Oharlee Clly. 
Sheldahl ........ . . 
Dee Moines ......... . 
Waterloo ........... . 
LoneTree .......... . 
Monroe .......... . 
Hawarden ....... .. . 
Murray ........... .. 







)(arsb.allto"'D ....• , . . 
Boone. .. .. ........ . 




Dayton.. . . ..... . 
Gra.nd Junction .... . 
Ottumwa. 















Web•ter City . 
Davill Olty. 

























:X .. ... 
~ 
f:ll 

































~. ... ... 
J'JC 
Name. 























































































Looma~ F. w. .. .. . . .. .. ............ .. 
Lloyd, o~amtlll H ................. . ...... . 
Lll!terbargor, L. H .................... . 
Loudon, L. W .................... .. .. .. 
Lar•e!'J T. 8 .......................... .. 
Lte-o, mkha~l B.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Llo_1d, Burton W.... . .. . . . .. .... .. 
LaGrange! T. G. .. .. . .. .. ... . 
Leaob, Jo Ill A .. .. .. • ... • .. .. . .. .. 
Lampe, T J ........ ................ .. 
Lewis, Alfred W...... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
Lew!.:,, John A...... . ............ .. 
Landgraf, I<'. J ........... . 
Ladage, Henry W. . , ........... ...... . 
Luce1 John. .. ... , .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. LougnranJ.. ThomM J .................. .. 
Lowery, v. W ..................... .. 
Ll\tlmer, Ghm M .................... .. 
Larmon A. .... . .. ................ .. 
Latta, K. 0.... . .... .... . ........ .. 
Larson, Char lea 0 ..................... .. 
Luehrs, Otto G ...... .......... .... ... . 
Lamer, Wtlllam. .. .. .. .. ............ .. 
Lehman, Ma:z . ..... . ................. " 
Loring, John Mid .................... .. 
LitUe, Cbarlt11 A .................. . .. 
Larson, C. W .................. .... .... . 
Luehrfo, John H ....................... .. 
Lar .. en, EJward ...... . ............... .. 
Lamqon, C. 0 , .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. ...... . 
Love, John G .... . ... .......... .. 
Logan,~- W ...................... .. .. .. 
Lambert, G . H ........................ . 
Louck.~,". 0. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
Landi>, Samuel E ..... . ............. .. . 
l..eik. WIUiam C .................... , . .. 
Lehan, J. W ........................ .. 
---
L ·wery, ll'nod B ................... .. 
Landgren, Oharlll!! W . . ....... . . . 
Lien, Albert E , . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
L•·nz, J. A. .. .............. .. 
Ladage, W. C. .. .. , ... ................ .. 
Ll'8Pina~E'. A. F. H. de .... ..... . 
Lowder , Willlam .......... .......... .. 
LN>, T . M ........ .. . ... .. ...... ...... .. 
Ludolph, B. W .......... .... .... ...... .. 
Lyon, Charll'll ....... ............. .. .... .. 
Lait>rqui•t, V. N . .... ................ .. 
Ll\frenz, H. T. .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. 
Lane, F. L ............................. .. 
Ltt.zrod~j E. P.... .. . .. . . ............. . 
Large. J. B ..... .. ................. .. 
LerCh, !-'red, Jr...... . .. . .......... .. 
Lenz, \V. L ........................... .. 
Lyman, 0. J . .... ............ ...... .... . 
Ltffring, E A .... .......... . ......... .. 
Loar, G. W . . .. .............. .. . . 
Loma., E T ................ . .. ........ .. 
Leytze, F. C.............. .. ......... . 
Langn-. OW ... ................... .. 
Large, A. F ............. . .... .. ..... .. 
Lon, H V . ...... . .. .................. .. 
LeGore. J. F ............ ............... . 
Letson, G. A . ......................... .. 
Linn, 0 A.... . . ............... ... .. 
Le Fevre. L. K.... .. . ............ .. 
Lang, William .. . .. .. .. ............. .. 
Lemmon, J . E .... .. ............. .. 
Lamm. J. J ............................. . 
Lomen. Goat ave .. • .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. 
Lii~U. B. w .......................... . 
Lader. n. G ...... ......... ........... . 
Li~dsay. H . A ...................... .. 
Leigh, H. J . .. . ................ .. 
Luvold, H H ...... . ................. .. 
L!\ngerak~ B unry M .. . ....... ... ... .... . 
Lowery:.. .John R .... ................... .. 
Lew-13, t". T .... . . ............... .. 
Lyon, Cha.q, T ................... .... .. 
V\ndto~, Edwarrl .................... . 
Linbock~r. E.. R .... .... .. ............. .. 
LauTS,ad, Jno. P .................. .. .. 
LUDlSden. W. T ........................ . 
Lorence. JOI!eph ....................... .. 
Lace. William ........................ .. 
Lyon, Cba•. G .... ..................... .. 
Lewis, GeorJe .N .................... .. .. 
ABSTRAOT-CoNTTlmKD. 
Date ot ~gistration. How ~gi.stered. Place or Reglst ra\ion. Latest Reported Addre.a . Remarln. 














































































































































































Br examlnatien ..... . .. 
Gradu&te ..... .'::::. 






Graduate .... ...... .. 
Br e:zamlnation ..... . 
Graduate ........ .. 
By e:zamlnaUon ..... . .. 
Gradu~~e ...... :::::. 
By e:zamlnation: ::::: 
Graduate .......... .. 
By u~naiion . .. . 
Grad~~e ...... ::::· 
Slum non City. 
Westbranch . 
Ct•<lolr Rapids ........ 
Oftceola. 
Ft. Dodge. 
Duboqu~ ............ . 
Slou:z t.'Uy. 
Garri•oo ............ . 
Creston.. .. ... . 
Wall Lake ....... .. 
Inwood ........... .. 
lafannlng. 
Waterloo. 




I ndope• dence .. .. 
?tf&n!IOn ............ .. 
Pnton 
Burllnrcton. 
Cherokee ......... .. 
:.iewton ............. .. 
Rem•en . .......... .. .. 
D.tlla.s Center .... ... . 
Lamont .......... .. 
su~nton. .. ...... .. 
Sheldon ............ .. 
Alta. 
Anamosa ........... . 
Lime Springs. 
J'onda .............. .. 
Hampton. 
Danbury ..... . 





~:agl<l Grove ....... . 
Oobuque. 
Grundy Center ...... 
Orange City. 
Looyard ............ . 
Llsb,on. 
Clinton. 
Pleaqantvllle ......• .• 
Gowrie ............. .. 
DavenpOrt .......... . 
Perry ........ .. 
Council Blu1ra ..... .. 
De Witt ........... .. 
Siou:z CUy. 
Bellevue ........... .. 
Iowa Falls .......... .. 




Dee Moines ...... .. 
Bradyville. 
Cooar Rapids ...... .. 
Churdan ...... .... .. 
Council B1o.ffs. 
Burlln~tton ......... .. 
Kt-oknk ......... .. 
Mu~catlne .......... .. 
wa.-hlngion. 
Decorah ......... .. 
D~orah ............ .. 












rowa Coty .... ...... .. 
Ely. 
Davenport. 
Cherokee ..... .... .. 
DeeMointlil ......... .. 











































Steam boa~ Rook. 


































... . ., 
.oc a:: 







































Long, Fred W .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. February 
Llshly, 1. E....... ...... ........ ...... March 
Loncka. Grace . . .. . • . . . . . . .. .. .. Hay 
Llncaey, B H...... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . Aop.i 
L111b.T, E. W... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . September 
Llndbaum, R. H................ .. ..... October 
Loee, John R . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .... .. December 
Llttle.fteld, H . H .. ... . . ... . . .... .... . January 
Lundeen, K...... ...... .. .... .... ... January 
Lockwood, L. E.... . . ....... .. .. .... . Janu.ary 
Lloyd, E. W .. • . . . .... .... .. . . .. .. • .. . March 
Lo~tgnecker, Bolton . . . . . . . • . . . . . March 
Louks, Richard...... ......... .... .. ... April 
Longwf'llk A.. II'.... .. .. . . . .. .... .. .. .. April 
Lad.d, J. r .................. ..... .... .... Jnnf' 
Long, Chaa. F ........................ .. Aurusi 
r .. arsent.._A W ..... .. .......... ..... .... August 
Lea.se, l'!. J ............ .. ..... .. ........ , Augu't 
Lee~_ Arthur. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . August 
Luboert~, Henry . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . Aurust 
Linton, A. W . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . Octobf'r 
Lynch, W. A. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 1 Oetob<:r 
l .. llv• s, .fi: M . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. Nonmber 
Lee, R. E .. . ... . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . February 
Lfttta, Don. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. February 
r .. ll1Jbridge1• 0. B.. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . Febru!\ry r .. yons. J ts • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • • • March 
Lemmon, Roy A .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . &.prll 
Lee, 8. L . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . April 
r .. et·, A J .. .. . . .. .. .... .... .. .... . April 
Lnkt', C. L .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . April 
Lindstrom, J. E.... .... .. .... .. .. .. ... April 
r .. onsetb, Otto. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... April 
Lew!~. •·· C.... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. June 
Lohmann. F. 0 ...... .. .. .... .. .... • Jnly 
r..tv~y. V F...................... ... .. October 









Lew111, L. E ........... .. .............. . 













































Lunde, B. C ........... .... ..... .. 
Ll\han, Tho,,. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 
Lyon, .R C... .. ..... . ............ . 
Lamber~. 0. M .. ... . 
L!'e~ Amsbary. . ................. ... . 
Ll.D<1eD, Gust...... ... • .... ........ . 
Loech, B. J .... ................ .. 
Lo~ltz. M . .A. .. ... . ........ .... .. 
Lawl'ence, W. E ... .. .... • .. .... . 
Le Sardo, Antonio .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Ludwtr, Peter ...................... . 
Ladage, Ed.............. .. . ...... .. 
Lorenzen, 0. P .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ....... . 
Lntteman, C. J . ................ .. ...... . 
Lamborn, W. A ........................ . 
Loomlt>, 0. A.... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lclachner, E. P ....................... .. 
Lo,vl8, H. H.. .. . .. ................... .. 
Langeraok, 8 H .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 
~:7.0w~ o:·::: ·:: :::::: .. :::::.:.:::: 
Mullan, M F ........................... . 
Major, E E ........................ .. 
Mont~romery, 0. 8 .................... .. 
Mitchell, John H ..................... .. 
Mitchell, WllUam S. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
Maulsby, Elllll P .. .. .. ........... .. 
Maurld, R. ... ........................ . 
ltt.elaner, A.mllns . .. ............ .. 
Morden) W. 0.. ...... ..... ...... .. 
Mann, arnee ......................... .. 
Moatgomery, W. H ................. .. 
Markley, G. H. . ................... . 
Moorer; J . P.. . ... .. ....... .. ..... . 
Mallory, Dwight .. ................ .. . 
Mallory, Adela ................ ......... . 
:Milt'tl, A. B .. ........................... . 
Mllee, 0. J .. ........................ . 
MorpnbJ. W .. .................. .. ... .. 
Mealy, . B . ..... . ... ........ . 
Marietta, J. 0 ...... .. ............ . 
MIIN, Wilbar F .... .. ....... .. ..... .. 
Ma,her, William ..... .. ........ .. .. .. 
Mather, Oharlea G ................... . 
Moore, WI.Ulam G .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. 
Moon, 1tl.llton J.... .. .. .. •• .. . • 
Marolt, J. F .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . 
















































I r>, IG01 Orad nate ... .. ..... .. 
6, 1901 Orad nate .......... . 
7. 1901 Grad nate .... . 
e, 11101 Bye:~~.amloatlon • 
2, 1801 Graduate .......... .. 
1. 1901 . Gradaate .......... .. 
S. 1901 ' By ~Uamlnatlon . 
8, 11102 Grad nate .. .. . .. ... 
e, 11102 Graduate ...... .. 
7, 1802 1 By examination .... . 
4, 11102 Graduate ......... . 
4, Ul03 Graduate .. .. .. .. . . 
1, 11102 Graduate ...... . 
I, 1902 Grad nate ...... . 
20, 11102 Graduate . . .. .. 
~. 1802 By examination .... . 
6, 19lt2 By examination .... . 
6, 1002 By examination ... .. 
5, 100! By examination .... .. 
21, 11102 Graduate .. .. . . 
7, 1902 Graduate . .. ..... 
7, 1002 By t'Iamlnatlon 
5, 1001 Graduate .... . 
8, 1908 Graduate ..... .. 
S, 1003 By examination .... . 
3, 1003 By examlnaUtn ... .. 
S, I~ Graduate ...... . 
7, 11103 Grad.ua$e ......... . 
7, 11103 Graduate ........ .. 
7, 11101 By examination .... . 
7, 1003 By examination ... . 
7, 1003 By eiamlnatlon . 
f, 1003 By examination ..... 
2, 1003 By examination .. 
1, lllOS Graduate ........ .. 





















































By examination ...... .. 
GraduatA .... .. .. .. 
By exa~lnatlon ..... . 
Graduate .......... .. .. 
By exa~inatlon ...... 
Graduate .......... .. .. 
By examination ..... . 
Graduate .......... .. 
By e:~~.amlnatlon ....•. 
.A..a~,woer ......... 
As asslatant ........ . 
As~,wner .......... .. 
A'J us~.atan\·::::::::: 
As~,wner .......... .. 
Aa a..wiatant .: :: .: :::. 
By examination ..... 








Avoca . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Lake VIew. 
Sioux Cl~y. ......... Westgat~. 
Eagle Grove . .. .. .. . . .. . . . ............... . 
DnbnQ.ne 
Baldwin. 
Des Molaee .... .. I South Dakota. 
Bayard .. .. . .. .. .. .. Maxwell. 
8: ~gl~::: · · ·.. .. · Oolor'ati(). .. .. .. .. 
Danbury. 
Wallman. 
Sloull. City . . . . . . . . . . Calltornla. 
WhlUen. 





In WlsoonJ<I n. 
Mau1lce ......... , . . . Orange City. 
Des Moines ......... . 
":Btwi&;.. 
.. .• In Nebraslla. 
Bayard ....... .... . 
Des ltlolnes. .. . 




Man cheAter ......... I Masonville. 
Des Moines. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
Gatbrle Center. 
De-Molnee .......... , .......... ......... .. 
Dee Moines........... .... .... .. ..... .. 
Bam ton..... .. .. . Hubbard. 




Des Moloe~ ......... j Stanley. 
Libertyville.. . . • . . Alabama. 
Des Molnt'8 ......... .. 
Fort Doda;:t> . .. ... . 
Des Molnt!~ ....... .. 
Dunlap 
Emerson. .. ....... .. 
Hampton ..... .. 








Hurllneton. . . . . . . . . llllno18. 
Ea.rUng. . .......... Perry. 
Alta . 
Dee Moines ........... New York. 
Gray ................. West Side. 
Waterloo 
Denison. 
Runnells ............. llllln"ll~. 
Den.!• on . 
Keokuk. 
Des Moines.......... 1Wuol8. 
Dea Moines .......... South Dakota. 
Ottumwa. 
Cedar Falls...... .. .. lllinota. 




Bloorufl.eld ......... .. 


























Atlani1o .. .. .. . .. ... I Hu.eatlne. 
In llllnols2 
In Wl!ooonRin. 





















































Moore, G . n ....... ................. . 



















































































Moleeworth, J . .......... ... ....... . .... . 
Merritt, \\'. H ....... ................. . 
Dt.'Clembu.· 
April 
Mar, ln. Jol . T .......................... . 
Mhchell, ~- L...... . .. . . ... . . ... . 
Maxwell, J . P ................... ..... .. 
MHcbell, Enoe .................... . 
»l~heJI, And. F . . . ............ . 
Mon,rose, Goorge D . . • . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 
Macfarlane, Thomaa ................ . 
Ma;rer Pt-ter.. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. 
Mateer, John D ............. ....... ... .. 
Mor nln, Geor11e S ............... .. 
Myen~, B. 0 .......................... . 
~~~~· k: ~ ... ::::::·::::::·:::::: :::·:. 
Mack, George J • .. . ..... ............ . 
Morgan, 1'>1'11 G ..................... . 
Morgan, BanJamlo ~-..... . ....... .. 
Miller , T. L ....................... . 
More, Char loa W . .. • .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .• 
Maoy, Bht:rman R .. .. .......... . 
M.7J'8il. W. E ..... .... .... ............. .. 
MJller, Severin . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 
Mnlnh: . J. A . .. . .. .. . ........... . 
Moort<, SliM H .. .................. .. 
Moore, Arthur J . . ....... ........... .. 
Moree, Charlt<R H ...................... . 
Merrill, Jhon T ... ............... . 
May, Georse E .. .. . ...... ... ........ .. 
Miller, C. ~. . . ........ ... . . . 
Maxwell, W. J . • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 
Hacheen11y, W. T .. ..... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 
Mason, G. W ....................... .. 
Morgan, Ferd E . ... ................. . 
Mullilrky, W. G ...................... .. 
Mowere r, J . R ............... .......... .. 
Mathewe, G. W ...................... . 
~Utchel~ A. 8 ......................... . 
llfa~h. Jr. A ......................... .. 
Mollenh:ltr..~,..J. P .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Mollison, w. T.... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Mulhtlrn~..."!_. W . ....................... .. 
Me;rers • .t.a - G .. ........................ . 
Matthews, W. H ..................... .. 
Medowe!!_, A ..... ..................... . 
Marah, w . L ............ ............. .. 
Mor~:an, James W ... ............... .. 
Jole;rers. J. L .... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .... . 
Meyers, P. B ......................... .. 
Mershon, G. A .............. ........... . 
Moody, Olarlte B ....................... . 
Mahnke, ()eor ce....... . ........... .. 
Moore, G. A ................. .. .... ..... . 
Moetzel, E. A ........................... . 
Miller, H. D ....................... .... .. 
Mulnix. A. B .................. ........ .. 
Mills, J. S .......................... .. 
Meiner t, Fred G ...... . ......... .. .... .. 
Meisner Erne:<i .. . .. .. . .. . ......... .. 
Min thorn, M . F . .. .. . .. .. .. ... 
Miller, Char 1M l • .. .. .. .. ... . ....... . 
Miller , Frank T ...... , ................ .. 
Mendenhall, J . B ...................... . 
Miller, Ralph 8 ........ ............ .. 
Mitchell, lilra. E. B....... . ........... . 
Moed, 0. L ....... .. .................. .. 
lolead, N ..... ............ ....... . 
Mudge, L. R • .. .. .. ... .... .. ........ .. 
H o.tret, &uJamio B' .................... . 
MuJlloe, U . 8 ... .................... .. 
Mathews. F. A.... .. .. . . .. .......... .. 
Martin, T. D . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. . .. 
K a\hewe, IJharl• W.. .. . ............ .. 
K ewhor, J . 0 ...................... .. .. 
Wackrill, w . .&. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
K ewhlr ter, B .......................... .. 
Marner. \V. R . .. . .. .. ........... .. 
M.lller , GftOrceo. • .. .. .. .. .... . . .... . 
Hay, l:i. WoOd ............ ............. .. 
Moore, Oh"rlee W .................. .. .. 
Morri~on, \V. W. ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
:Morrison. Theo L .. . ............... .. 
M.lller. Huor,::e D ...... . .. . .. ....... .. 
lllAr"Chall. 0-, Jr ....................... . 





















































































e. 1880 I By naminatlon ...... -Oxford Junction. 
Ill, lb..'() " .... 
2u. :sst .. .. .... Clarinda ............. Norwood ............ . 
I .. .. .. .. . . .. • . . .. .. . .. Olllahoma. 
20, 11>1!1 .. .. .• Hartford ... ...... .. 
..... ...... . ........ Kansas. 
Plt'abant.vllle. 17, 1881 .. .. .... Woodburn. 
211, 1881 • • .. .. .. ~facooonla .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. . . ... • .. . .. .. Wash.lngton. 80, I bill .. • ..... W~t~:rville .......... Clearfield. 
II, 11>81 " ..... 
81, 1b82 .. .. ... . 
Wtldon, 
Koota .... ......... ... lowa Falla. 17, 188.1 .. .. • ~loan . 
2>, J'>lj9 .. .. .... Mondamin. 
2, 1883 • • • ..... Mar,halllown. 
6, l&U .. .. ... o. dor Rapids. 
29, IN!~ '' .•... . (;edar Falls. 







































































Connell Blutfs ....... .. ..... 
Mar11halltown. .. :::: · Soulh Eoglhh ........ Murray . .. 
.. .... Jan!l.><vllle .......... ························ .. Bloomfield ........ " . Des Moines. .. ...... . 
Nt-w Hampton ....... Leon. By examination:: .. Davenport ..... ...... Ban J!'ranclaco Ca l. By examlnatlon. Oow~. 
Graduate . ....... ... Sioux City, 
Graduate . ..... .... • ~loux Cit;r. 
Graduate.. ... .. .. .. . Eagle Grove 
By examination.... &it. Ayr. 
" .. .. . ( harhh City. 
" .. .. . Ct'dnr Rapids ...... .. , Griunt•ll 
" .... . Avoca. 
•• ..... Ba~h--r. 
" .. • .. Go dfteld ............. , Canawba. 
•· ...... Cromwell...... .. ... Sfdne;r. 
" .. .. . Bolland .............. llednr Falh1. 
Br exa~lnatton ... . .. 
Graduate ...... . 
By exa~lnatlon ..... . 
Waahta. . .. .. .. . .. .. Sioux City . 
l.enox. .. . .. ... . . Knnaaa <.:ity Mo. 
Marion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sprlnsftcld, lll. 
Malvern .................................... .. 
Stanton. 
Ottumwa .. .......... . ........... .. 
Gret-nfield. .. .. .. . Ea.it Peru. 
Reinbeck. 
Dt'lta.. .. .... .. .... . Dee Mol nOll. 
Galva ........... Oryeta1 Lake. 
Albion.... . ... .. 
Columbus Junction .. Mu.ocatlne. 
.A.ud11bon .. .. .. . .. .. South Bend Waah. 
low" City .. ............. ; .. 
Bayard . .... ..... . Liscomb. 
Platnfield.... .... .. . Ionia . 
Dee Moines. 
Atallasa .......... .. 
Dee MolnM ..... .. . 





Hl\rlan .......... . .... !Mason City. 
Hemsen 
Relnueck. 
Moorehead .......... . 
Galva ......... . 
Iowa Olty . ........ .. 
Earlham .... .... .. 
Waterloo ...... .... . 
Weldon . ........... .. 







Blanchard, ......... I Denver, Colo. 
Clinton. 
Atlantic. 
Al&ona ........... .. , Ch·ar Lake. 
Pomeroy. 
Pulaski . . . • . . . . . . . . . Bloomfield. 
Riverton. 
One low. 
3.~f!~8 .............. , ...................... .. 





S<·Ymour ........... I Albia. 
Albia. 
AckleY .... ........... Bam1>ton, 
Oo.:lwe!A .......... ... Dee .\loln6.!. 
H.lnneEota.. 
N ebraska . 



































































































































Milt-a, 0. W ............................ 
Merner, 0. C .... . ............... . . . ... 
.lilarah, Wal~r K ..... . .. .. ............ 
Mo-her, A. H.... • .. • . .............. 
Maher, William F . . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Morgan, P' • .8 .. . .. .. . . ............ 
Mullark;y, B., J r ....................... 
Ma1:an~b Henr;r . .. . .. . . ....... 
Major, har!Pa W ................. 
M&liilenbl'r lr. Lou ..................... 
Miles, Char leo~ L . . ...................... 
){alden, Walter 1 .......... .. ...... 
lUI~. C . C ...... ... .......... ........ . 
~luiUgan, William B , .......... ... 
~funay, Mra, Mamie B .......... , ..... 
M.,rl», 0. Eugene ....................... 
~fallory, J A ........... , ............. 
Motl'au, John H ...... . ................. 
liuog•r, D. M ....................... .. .. 
Killer, G10orge . . .................... 
Mntcblor, :r. 8. . .. . .. .. . ... . . 
lloore, 0. :r .. .. . .. .. .. ............... 
Min thorn, Bdlth ...................... .. 
Marshal# 0. E ......................... 
Meade, . P ............................ 
lfo .. llng, A. D .......................... 
llerrltt, ~·. H .. .. .. . .. .. ........... . 
\Joore, B J .......................... 
Mullarky, g, B ........................ 
MyhJte, 0 Q ...... .. .. .. .. ............ 
Martin, Oessle .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Ma rtin, P. J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ., 
Mllnlo~ P. H ................. . ......... 
)!liz, . F ........................ . .... 
Mnr ray, W P ........... . ............. 
Ma~~:e, E W ... .................. . ...... 
lla oy, J . E .......... , .......... .. ... 
Mammon, M. B ....................... .. 
Mtllor, C. J .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. .. .. 
~llller, 0. J . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 
Melzian, H. i' .... ...... . ..... . ....... .. 
Miller, J. J .... .... .. .. . ............... .. 
llolli!IOn, A. E ....... .... .. 
M~ter11, 0 L. E ............ .. 
Mann, 1:1. M .. .... .. .. .. 
Michael, F L ................. .. 
Marqul11.1.)~' A ...... ... .. . .... ... ..... .. 
r.leyvr, .11 . 0.... . .... .... .. .... .... . 
Morr ow. 0 Jo' . .. .. .... . .... .. .. ... .. 
61a thewl!, J. R ... .. ....... .. . .. ... 
Markham, A. J ....................... .. 
Mavnard, W tL .............. . .. .. . 
Momvut, E lo' .. ... .. ..... . .. .. 
Ma tthle.<E111, J. <.J.... .. ............ . 
\tiller, 0. V.. .. .. .. . ......... ... . 
Mlll11, F. W .. ...... . ........... .. 
Ma rean, ,v A . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Morrllon, C. J .. .. ............. . 
Munn, J. W .. .... .... . . .. .. 
Miller, W. 0 ............. . .. . ........ .. 
Mosier, D. 0 .. .... .... .. .. .. 
M.or rtl>On, Kd D .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
Meyer, A. A. , .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
~ttTalsky, E C ................ .. 
Melnur, A , E .. ..... .... .. . .. . ........ .. 
Moore, t:l. N ..... . .. .......... .. 
MueMf', F W .. . ..... ... .. ...... .. 
Mott, D. W ............ .... .. .. ........ .. 
MannJng, 9 0 .. ... .... .... . 
M•wld!l1 B. G . .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. 
Mulveru].l1 E , F . .... ...... .. . .... . Mon!e, .t.ana L .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
Moort', '1'. J .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Meehan, L fl' .. .... .. , .. .. .. ... 
Murray~-.M. J .. .... ..... ............ . 
MOrt!<', v a n Allen .. ... . .. .. . .. . 
Mueller , Benr~ F ....... ..... ...... .. .. 
MlllklmmiDI•, B. M .. ... .. . .. .. .. 
Meelfer , J. P . ......... .. ..... .. .. .... .. . 
M"rrl .. , Lou Ill E • . . .. .. .. ... . 
Manto, Sanfo•d A .... .. .. .. . ... .. 
~urray, .lame-- Franc!• . .. .. .. .. ..... .. 
lllitchell, Jay Boward. . ........ .. .. .. 
Mannlnjt. C. A .. .... .. ......... .. 
Moore, H. C ......... ........ .. ..... . .. 
Miller, R. (,, . .. .. • .... .. ....... .. . 
Moore, Ro:os R . .... .... ........ .. .. 
AB8TRACT-CoNT11'lT!lt>. 
Date ef a.ptration.l How Reptered. Place of Registra· 
tlon. 
Latest Reportt'd 





























































































' · 1894 





























&, 1897 1 
6, 18117 














































Graduate ............ Charle~~ Olty. 
By ex~lnatlon ...... Cedar Falll .......... Oelwein . 
Falr lltold ............ Batavia. .. ........ I reton . .. .. . FortDod~e . .. Council 6 n1fs. .. ..... Manaon. .. Ceda r Faile . .. Anita ...... .. ...... Coun~ll Blu1fe. -.. ..... Charles Clt;r. .. Clt'adleld .......... .. Lenox. .. ······ l>es Moines. .. Swel<'dale .......... German Ia. ...... .. . ..... Rudd . .. . ..... La ve Vlow ... ..... Gray. .. . ...... Linden. 
Graduate .... .. ...... Da\encort, 
By ex~ nation . . . Wa ter oo ........ . Ogden, Utah. 
Conrad ......... Oillllow-. .. 
~ .... Cedar Rapid& ...... Iowa City. .. Maneon ...... FondA. .. .... Moorehead ....... Casta na . .. Iowa F a lls ........... Illinois. .. Ak ron .. . ... Forea• Oit;r . .......... Texas. .. ();<eta.n ............. Arnold's Par k. .. ... Eldon .. 
Holland .... .. ....... Ma n.!IOn. .. ...... E!thervllle. .. .. SUver CUy, N . M. .. Jesup ............... NebrMka. .. Lake City .......... Waterloo. .. 
Charlo~1e .. ······ J a nesville ............ Cresco. .. .. Melrose .:: .. Dnnller ton. 
~" ...... New Hampton . ...... 1 Auatln, Mlnneaoto. 
By exa~ nation ...... 
Gradua te ... . 
By eza mlna tlon . . .. . 
By examina tion ... .. 
G radua te ...... 
Graduate ...... 
By examination . 
Gradua te ........ .. .. 
Ry examinat ion . . 
By exa mina tion . . 
Gradu!\te ........ . 
Graduate ........ . 
Graduate .......... .. 
tjy examination ... . 
Uradua te ... 
Graduate .... .. 
By examina tion .... . .. 
Gr~uate ........ 
By uamin~t-lo'n : :: •. 
Graduate .......... . .. 
By ua~lnallon 
Lto Marl! ...... , ... 
w .. torloo. 
Ah:ona ............ . 
Bur lington. 
Ackley. 
Ottumwa ...... .. .. 
Maynard. 
Alexa uder ....... , 
Ottumwa .... .. 
Bt~llo Plaine . . . ... . 
SJgourneT .......... .. 
Blanchard. 
Iowa J!'a lls ........ .. 
Marton .. .. ... .. .. 
Ottumwa. 
Central City ......... 
CLinton. 
West Liber ty , 
Onumwa. 
Guthrie Center . 
Cedar Rapids .... .. 
Dee .Mol nee ......... .. 
Atlantic ............ . 
Macf'donla . 
Des Moines .......... 
~~~~·aapid& · · · · · · · 
Sioux City .. ....... .. 
~~~::ue . ........... . 
Muscaalne . . , .. , 
Dee Moines .... .. .. .. 
I ndependence .....•• 
MaaouTille 
Des Molnf'&. ......... . 
Des Moln-. ......... . 
Waterloo ..... _ ..... . 
Char le!' City 
Dea Moine~.. .. .. .. 
Oa vt>npor t ......... . 
Des Molnee. 
Le\te. ....... .. .. . 
Waterloo ....... .. .. . 
Clarinda .. .......... . 
Clinton , .. .......... .. 
Jl't. M.ad!Bon ....... .. 
D~ Moln~ ......... . 
Lohr ville . .. .... .. .. .. 






Maaon Ci ty . 
Colfa x. 
















Garretaon\ 8 . D. 
Chicago, I I 




























































































~organ, Robt. P...... . ... ... ... . 
Middleswor th, W. 0. . . . . ......... . 
ltll ller, .F. WIIUam ................ . 
Merkel. Carl D. • . . . . . . . ... .... . . 
Ma rcy, Fr a uk L. .. .. .. .. ...•. 
Magee, 81moel R. ................... . 
Moo!IOo, UhM U .................. .. 
Masters!. S •epheo A . .... ............... . 
Miller, 1.:arl 1". T... • ....... ..... . 
:.la thes, Geo. A .... .......... .......... . 
Hauls by, W. A .. .... .... .............. . 
Moskop, Alber,..... .... ..... . .. ... .. 
Millen, Chas. 0.... . . . . .. . ........... .. 
~~a.~ ten, Willi!! f, .... .... ........... .. 
Meyers Willis A . .. 
Mortland, Ar,hur 0 .................. . 
Medowell, Harry..... .. .. .. ........ . 
Mor5enstm, FrankE ............... . 
Mor gan, John W .......... ....... . 
Mack, Chas. L . • •. .• .. .. .. .. ..... . 
Morrison, W. B .. .............. ...... . 
Morgan, T. \V ...................... .. 
Maiers, J A. ...... .................... .. 
Ma xey, M \V ............. ....... .. .. 
lloroln, E. F . . .. . . ................ .. 
Miller, 8. J ...... . ......... . . 
M ahann~ F. A . • . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
Miller , H., Jr ..................... . 
Mundis. J. D...... .. ............. . 
Morris. C. L .......................... .. 
~urphy, J. R. ...... ... .... .. ...... . 
Mundt, .J. H ....................... .. 
Miller, W. B . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
Mocblenthaler, R. W .. .... , 
Mna~~er. 0 . J ....... .......... . .. .. 
Martln, Geo. H, . ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... . 
Mttohell, Edward ................... . 
tl601 Milt., lt. C . .. .. .. ..................... . 
6630 Martin, W. I . . .. ................ . 
6687 March, W. L ..................... .. 
IIUI Mo rganL A. W ............. .. . .. ..... .. 
G086 Maher, . L ......... ...... ........... .. 
8711 ~terry man, W. 0. .. .............. .. 
87l!b Mason, Goo. A .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 
8787 Moyer, F. 0 ................. .. ........ .. 
67811 Ml tag F 0 .................... .. 
8770 Moe, Alfred . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6771 Mll1t>r, H . R ......................... . 
0772 Moede, W. F .................... . 
6778 Moran, T A ........... . ............ .. 
e805 Matthews, J. A. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 
~ Mlneri A. L ..................... · · .. · · · · 
11&23 Merw n, A. 0. • • .. .. . ..... .......... . 
6842 Meiers, F. W. .. .. . .. ..... .. .... .. .... .. 
&l iS M&Jarkey, Clara M .................... .. 
8!171 Marschall J . J . ... .. . .. .......... .. 
8888 Minder, Emma ....................... .. 
8922 Miller, C J .......................... . 
6968 Mullan, Gol' H ........................ .. 
GSitli Monroe. LeRoy . .. .. .. • • . ......... .. 
6ln8 Meeker, :Mabel ................ .... .... .. 
89ti3 Marner, Berna rd ..................... .. 
7000 'Mackin , Mrs. J. E. .................. .. 
7~ Meg&n, Herschel. ......... .. .. ... ... .. 
71-10 Mlkkelaen, Niels ..................... . 
7178 l'llelners. J . H .......... . .. . ....... ... .. . 
7174 Mundt, G. H.. .. ................... .. 
7176 Mulcahy, C. D. . • .. • ............ . 
719'~ May, L. D. .. .. . .................... .. 
7m Mercer , G. H ......... .. ............. .. 
72:8 Morgan, R . B. .. .................... .. .. 
72U Montgomery, W. R ..... ............... . 
7278 Miller , L. C. .. .............. . ......... . 
7274 Martin, 8 V........ .... . .. .. ........ .. 
7!7~ Ma~omber, A. G.:....... . .. .. 
1'.!84 I M11r gadant, Wm . ...... ....... . ...... . 
7~ Martz, L. M. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .... .. 
7'.?111 Magoun, W. 0 . .. ..................... .. 
7812 Mulnix, L. L .......................... .. 
'fS38 Moore. J • .M • .. ..................... .. 
71W2 Miller, D. 0 .......... .. ..... ......... .. 
7353 Wiler , B. W .. .......... ......... .... .. 
'iSM Murdy, N . E. • .. ................... .. 
iS77 ~elzger, R. J .......................... . 
~m llanshelm. B. J ..... .... ...... ........ . 
i'O! M.l.ltS. A. R.. .. .................... . 
741S llae .A.Iaster, Wm.. ... .. .... .. .. . .. . 
ABSTR.&.CT-CONTINUJ:D. 




























































































































4, IIIQ'~ ' 
1, 1902 
1, 190! 












































20. ~~· :!0, 1904 
7, 1~:14 
1, ]II(» 
By f!Xamloat!on ..... 
Gr~uate ............ ........... 
" ··········· · .. ........... .. 
By flx&~natlon .... 
Graduate ...... ::::: . .. ············ " ........... . 
" ...... 
By examination .... .. 
Allllilll8tant .......... 
B.r exa mination . 
G r doMe .......... .. 
8y examination ..... 
By examination . 
Graduate . ......... . .. 
Br ex~tp~~~tion::::. 
....... .. 
Graduate ... ... :::::: 
By .. xamtnatlon ..... 
t;radu~~e ....... .... 
By ciaminatlon'.':::. .. 
Gradu~~e ........... 
... . ....... 
" 
By exa~lnaii~~ ..... 
...... .. ······ .. . ... .. . .... 
01'1\duate ......... .. 
By exa,rplnatlon ... .. 
Graduate .... 
B• examination .... . 
Gradn~~e ........ .. 
By exa.~lti~ij~j;: .. · 
Graduate .. : . .. :: ... 
" ...... ...... 
By f'Xamioatlon. 
GradW&te ........ . .. .. 
By t>xaminatioi:&. ::: : 
Graduate ......... . 
By examination ... .. 
Graduate .......... .. .. 
By examlnatlciti:::::. 
Uraduate ......... .. 
Bycxa~lnatlon ... .. 
Grad~!e .... .. :::: 
B:r examtnatio~ . ... . 
G raduate ......... .. 
Coo noll Bluffs ....... NebrMka. 
M t. Ayr. 
HoroJtostead. 
Charit-a City ........ 
a1ton .......... .... 
Iowa Falls . 
WMhlngton. 
Bello Plato . 
Boontl. 
D<l•Molna.. ........... Colorado. 
VaiiP.y Jonction. 
Fvntauelle ........... Stuar•. 
1-~rlham ............. Lanusboro. 






Davt•n~ot t ........... Ohio. 
Cry~ta Luke. 
Britt, 
Amtm ................ Clarion. 
Uoonctl Bluffs Nt'bra-0\ka. 
Monroe ........ ...... Jaruacla. 
E..lg~wood ......... Indiana. 
Lu~t•mbuq~ ......... Monona. 
\\ haL Cheer . .. Arion. 
t't~lar Fall~ . 
Des ~folnes .. .. I Vallt•Y .Junction. 
VIctor . . . . . . . . . . . . Colorado. 
Corrt-cllonvtlle. .. . Quimby. 
Oornlng.... ......... .. ........ . .. Nebraska. 
C.uaon ..... ,. Wiota . 
WRrerlo<> . 
Conn<-11 Bluffs ....... ....... ........ .. 1 Indiana . 
Ackley. 
Kl11ln . 
Han~ell . ......... .. Colo. 
Det \lolnel ....... ... 
D"a Moln" ........ 
Dav .. nport. 
• .................... 1 Mta..uur l. 
Ost<lan . 
Jt•frel'!lon .......... , Coop<·r ...... . ...... . 
Ct'(!a r Falls.... ... ... Akron. 
MuKcartne. ' 
Gilmore City 
Rhode.. . . . . . . •. 1 Blalrebur~r. 
Sioux City ........ .. 
Cedar Rapids .. .. .. 
LoLli Crt~ek ........ .. 
0.. Molneil ...... .. 





Manchel!ter.... . .. .. . ~ ___ _ 
D~ll ~tolnes .......... 1 . .... . .. ... .. ..... ! M.lnneeoto. 
Mel ro-c . .. . .. .. :k ort Madison. 
Mount Union. 
Plt·a•an~v!lle .. .. .. .. H arvey. 
I .. tlOn. 
Oeheyt-dan. 
Oonnc!l Bluffs ..... .. ........................ I Illinois. 
Hampton. 
DC!! ltlolnes .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. Mtnne&ota . 
O«lar Rapid$.... .. Lorimor . 
Sioux City. .... .. Marct18. 
Council Blnl!s. 
&lmund . 
Dtlll Molnei .......... , ... ...... ..... .. ........ I Minneeota . 
Aurora. 
Uavenport .......... . Maryland. 
Cht'rOkl·u. 
For t Dodge ..... .. .. 
Connell Blu.tra. .. .. . 
Colo ........ .... ..... . 
Ullll Mulne:~ ........ . 
Ooun,•ll Bln.tre. 
Dee Yoln"'·· ........ .. 
Dt~e !d.olnet; ......... .. 
Dell :\folnee .... . 













Storu:: City ........... 1 Okla homa. 
Dows. 
Dllll Moines. 
Des ·'lotne... .. .. .. .. ,Mnaon City. 
C•,unc!l Bluffs. 
Woulton .. ............ Moravia. 










































"0· .. ! 
.8:1 
e.g 






































.Muegge, N. A ............. .. ............ July 
Mealey, J A ... ..... .................... July 
Miller, J. E.. ... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. . Augtll~ 
Mooch, U. t: .... ....................... A.ngu•t 
Meisne r, O~to. . .... . .. .... . .. . .. A.uguet 
Malloy, G ().. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. October 
Manring, 0. e> .......... , .. . .. .. .. .. .. Decem her 
Mulnix, W H..... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . December 
Moore, B R. .. ... ......... .... .. .... December 
Moore~,R H........... .. ...... ........ fl'ebrnary 
.Micll:, .1r. L. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. F.,bruary 
Morgan~-.U. B. .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . .. . ... April 
Miller, w. B. .... ...... . .. .. ......... Juno 
Moodeohall, D. G. . ........ ....... ... June 
Morris, W. ~;J ............ .. ............. Jnne 
Mallett, F. A.. . ...................... June 
Moore, B. ll . ..... .......... ........... July 
·Iller, Raymond ...................... July 
Hanley, B E ............................ Augu.~~ 
Maxwell, G. 0.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Aug1111t 
Marmaduke..t. V . <.f........... ... .. .. .. . Auguet 
Mauck, B. u.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Aagan 
MlddiOII"orth, D. W.. . ............. Aa~~:ust 
McKenzie, B. ~. .. .. ........ ........ June 
McKenzie, .ll: M . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. • . J uae 
MoAcbran, W. H. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. June 
McCreary, W . M... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. J une 
McGrath, T. J .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .... June 
M··Ewea, 0. A............ ........... .. July 
McCrea, B H .. .............. ... August 
M-•Oonald, J . W . .. .............. October 
MaLatn, George B ...................... June 
MoEiw&tn, R li .. .. ... June 
McGoni(.!le, W . A ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . July 
Mol)ntuld [\ Jr .• .. ... ....... October 
llloColm, J . T .... .. ... . .. ........ • ... Dec~mber 
MoCI~. C .• H .......................... April 
24011 McColm, C. B .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. April 
!.1.78 McCliDtock. J. M • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . JUDe 
!:.61 ~oBride, H. E.. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. February 
2S7l McFarlaln, Thomas .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. January 
2578 McBride, 0. M... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. February 
27711 McMillAn, E. 0 ........... .. .. . .. .. .. . . July 
l!9S5 McNamara, J. F .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . October 
2QiJ9 McFarland, A W ... ........... , .... Januar:r 
80'73 McKay, Frank P.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. September 
8127 McKay, B. A .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . March 
11170 McKinnis, 0.................. .. . . . .. .. March 
3249 McW!lliAma, J. J ........................ May 
80& McBridtt, R W... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. F<!bruary 
88:.~ )loKlbben, C. A ........ .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . March 
9738 llcCalloch, George.............. .... September 
S883 McColm, J L .. .... . ............. April 
3901 MoUonnell, P. G................ .. .... June 
4041 MoDonatdL.J. E .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. May 
4087 McClure, mamle 0 , .. • .. . July 
4105 McKelvey, W. 0 .... .... .. .... ........ September 
4132 McMillan, R, A.......... ............. November 
41eg McGaheran, J. 0.... .... .... .... .... February 
rua McGarvey, S. B ...... ..... ........ .... Juno 
&2611 McArthur, F. B. .. .. . ... .. .. .. ... .. July 
{282 MoDantel, A. 8.... ..... .... .. ........ Anaut 
~~ McCorkle. G E................ .. . .. . Ocwber 
«011 MoGuiD, Geo. H ........ .... .......... ' March 
4t33 McCurnln, 1.'. P....... ..... . . . .. .. AprU 
4(88 McKown, J. W.... . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. April 
4U8 McMartin. 0. 8.... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. May 
Ur.2 MoM HI, E. 0 .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. May 
4469 MoCoy, John R............ . .. ........ .May 
4~ 'fc ][ay, Cb~. A ......................... May 
45111 MoM.ehan, James • .. . .. .. . ...... .. Oetober 
4M8 McOomber,_G B . . ......... ....... November 
4611 ' McBride, w. H.... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. March 
4687 · .MoElro_y, E K .. .. .................. April 
4660 'fcMeel. J. 8 .. .. •• .... .. .. .. .. • June 
46Cii McConaugh..v, Earl B........... ....... May 
4782 Me Donald, :r. E .. ... . .... .. .. .. .. . .... . October 
~I :lleDermld, Pierre.. .. .. .. ......... .. Karch 
-&872 III<'Oane, Charlfh B .. • .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. April 
4984 McGrE>w1 E. B... .................... . October •~t Mc0lananan1. W. A ................... ... November 60U lleAnbnr, \Vallace. .. .. .. .. .... .... March 
5050 Me Kay, J. B .. . . ......... ..... ...... April 






































Gradnate ......... . .. 
By oxa?!inatlon .... .. 
Grad~~e .. . .. :::::: 
By exa~lnat.ion:::: :: 
Grad~~e ...... :::::: 
By examtnat'l(iti" :::: 
Gradn&te ........ .. 
By examlnatto'ti ::.::: 
Gradu~~~~ ........... . 
By examination . ::. 
A.s owner ......... .. 
As a88istant ......... . .. 
A8 owwer.'::: ::: ..... .. 
ByexamlnaUon:::: :: .. 





New Bnmpton ...... . 
Desl'tloln011 ........ .. 
Oowa. 
Moaroe ............. .. 
Gravity. 
Bauer. 
lowaOity .. ...... .. .. 
~h. Ayr. 
Des llolnes . 
Des .>lolnee. 
Des Moines. 




Des Moines ......... .. 
Des Moln~ ......... .. 







Albia ........... . 
Morning San .. .. 
Vail ................. . 
Clarksville ....... . 
Monona ............ .. 





















By examination ..... 1 Bepborn ........... . I Perala .. 
• • ..... Mooroe . . ....... .•... Fl-.>rence, Kan. 











































Graduate ...... ::: .. . 
By examination .... . 
" 
.Mondamin. 
Rock Valley ...... .. 
IJoon Rapid• ........ . 









Pensla .............. . 
Cresco ....... . 
Independence .... . 
Co•olog ......... .. 










Genoa, Neb. Iowa City ....... . ..... I La Porte. 
By examination ...... Bello Plaine ...... ... 18chleewlg 
'' Dea Moines. 
Gradnatv ...... : :.:. 
By exa~lnatioo .... 
.. 
.. 





Rock Valley ........ I We•t Union. 




Ca•cade ........ ..... , Olin. 
Muscatine. 
Clare ..... , .. .. .. Lohrvtllo . 
Loet Nation. 
Des Molnee. 
Vinton .. . .. .. .. ... .. 1 Marshall110wn. 
Fontanelle 
Creston .. .. .. . .. .... Bum•too. 
.unsworth ........... Spirit Ln116. 
BeddJng 
..... LeKart ....... ..... .. 
.. . .. Bn1ralo Center .. .. 







51G1 I McMahon, Tboma.s ................. ..... January 




. ... I Marble Rock. ....... . 
::::: ~:~~~1ie.' ........................ .. . . . . . , In Colorado. 















































































lie Adams, A. E .•• ...... . .........•..• 
Melfnllen, ••. A ............ ... ...... . 
lfeColm, C. W ...... •.••. . ......• . ...... 
McCiymonds, S. E ............ .. . •..•. . 
Mc-Pheeten, 8. 8 . .... . ....... . ........ . 
Mo!.aagh!Jn, W. H .... .. ........... .. 
McNamara, F. ll........ .. . .. .. .... .. 
McEvoy, M T .. .... .. ... .... .. .. 
1\fcCreftdy, A. R . ... .... .......... . .. .. 
Mo!lofackin, P'. G . • .. .... ...... .. . . .. .. 
McComb'. Amant a~ ...... .. .. .. .. 
McLanllhiJn, 0 J . ... .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 
McCoy, Char lee ij, . .................... . 
McF'lldden. William . . . .. .. .. . .. 
McAtl'ee, Vt",ta .T. A .................. .. 
McOln~<ky, Jvhn A . ... . .. . . ..... .. 
M<>Donald, Andrew .................. .. 
McCurnln, A. A . ..................... . 
Mcll'arland. VIrgil .... .. 
M<>Kibbeo. R . G .... ... .......... ... .. . 
McCann, B. Edwin ................... .. 
McGuire, J . Leonard ................. .. 
McKeever, R. B ................ . 
McCall, C. A . ... .. .. ......... .. 
McDonald, D. J . .. .................. .. 
McMickle, S. L .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~tcMurray. Charles .. . . ......... .. 
McNivtoo, James.. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . 
Mc~·arland_,_ Robert .. ................. . 
McGuan, ~.;harlM \V .. .... . .. .. . .. .. 
McMullen, George W .... ............. .. 
Mo\VIIIIamq, 0. 'J.'. .. .. .... .. .. • • 
McCoooughev, E B .. ................ . 
MrKinnE'y, \V. N ..................... .. 
MoOurnln. Fr&nk L. .. . .............. .. 
Me Oonnell,~. J. E...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
McEnree, ~eo. A . ..................... . 
866'i MI'Carthy, .r. L . .......... . 
0090 .McDilnlel, A~a B .... .... .. 
61117 MoOreery, F. 1!' ......... . ...... ...... .. 
69lH McLucas, v. R. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. 
6954 McArtor, W. H . B ....... ............. .. 
7059 Hc!.eonon, J . 8 ................ . 
f121 McH.aflie, A. T .. .... . ............. .... .. 
7223 McCrane, P. J .... . . ...... .............. . 
7328 .McElhinney, J. 8 . ..... ................. . 
7329 McCord, .'i.... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
7853 Mcf.augblin, T. I!' .... ........ ...... . 
7472 McCaw, 8 . E .............. ....... .. .. .. 
7418 Mac Alaster, Wm.... .. . .. .. . .... .. 
7513 MoC&II, M. J .......................... .. 
7iSO McClell&nd, ~. E .. . . .. . .. . .. . • .. . . 
7568 McCreery, W. B . .. .................. .. .. 
?502 Mc~anl ... R H . ............. ...... .. 
780' McCarthy, J. \V .... .. . ......... .... .. 
7678 KcG&rr, o. L ...... . ................. .. 
76i9 McOa."h• L. R .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • 
7&9 McCallen, George A.. . .............. .. 
77151 McisaaoLA. W ........................ .. 
11 tll(lrby, evt B. ............ .. ....... . 
W Ne><per, Fred T ... . .......... - ...... .. 
62 Nunnally, L. B ...... .. ........ . ........ . 
2•1 Nichola. . , Wllllam M . .. .. •.•. .. 
!W Nlcholll8. Edward................. . . 
7'22 Norton, B. M .... ... .. . .. .. .. .. • .... . 
1112 ~lehant, E W .. .. ......... .... ........ .. 
Uill Ka~h. A . F ........... ....... ...... .. 
1904 Newman, M. M. .. .... .. .. . .... .. 
2191 Naul'rth, .J. B. . ... .. . ............ .. 
2218 Nicol, Ira I. ...... . .... .... .......... .. 
2368 t>lcmann, Thro .............. ........ . 
25M l"ltZ!K'h&, .T. C .. ......... . ......... .... . 
2'iU Nachtwey, Theo. . ......... .... . . .. .. 
2761 Nu~ent, Ed. 0 . . ........... ... .... .... .. 
S021 Nugent, B. D .. .. .......... .. .. 
8188 Norton. Char:to;; F. ..... . ...... .. .. .. .. 
S:!lQ Nichols, W. E .. . ............... . 
8721 Nord~<trnm, S . G ............ . ......... .. 
8771 Nh, John M. .. ............. ... .. .. 
SS:.!i Northrup, A . S.. .. .................. .. 
8SQ8 Nanm"nn, E T,. J .... ........ ........ . 
91103 Nonlstrnm. J . .!!' ....... .... . . ..... .... . 
~ Newqa.lu. F'rodt>rlclt...... .... .. ... . 
SllS5 Namur. CharieR .......... . ............ . 
8960 Nadl£·r, Frank. ...... • . ........ ... . 
SIIQ8 Nanm&n. \\' B .... .. ..... .. ..... ..... .. 
4008 Nalden, B. R .... .................... .. 
AB9TRA0T-CONTI:<IO"BO. 































































































































By ex~! nation De. Moines ....... ····I Gllber' Station. 
New B&mpton .... .. Independence. 
Now Market. 
Collt"ge Springs. 
J(ltl't>M!On . . . ...... , Harlan. 
Webstl.'r. 
.. .. .. Ft. Dodge ....... . .... Humboldt. 
Gradu&te..... .... Adair .. .. ....... Mondamin. 
· " ...... Bar•l~!Y 
By examination ...... Lake City . .. .... .. .. . ......... . 
Graduate...... . .. .. Dell Moln~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ . 
" Monticello ........... Weet Union. 
Brookl1n .. .. . Oxford. 
Des Moines ........... Oak nile. 
Byexamln&tlon . .. . Glenwood ........... YAle. 
.... · l Granger. Roscoe, Ill. 
" .. Ehler .. .. .. .. .. . . Tam a. 
..... , Des Moines .... .. ..... · Klrkm&n. 
.. .. .. Sioux City .. .. .. . .. .. . ........... .. 
. . .. . • .. Ot>a Moines. .. .. .. .. .. Wellavtlle, K o. 
.. .. .. Van Horn........... ld&ho. 
Graduate 
By examination:::::: .. 
Graduate ...... ::: ::· 
llraduate .. . ...... .. 
Graduate ......... .. 
Gratuate ........ .. 
Graduate .... .. 
By examination .... . 
Graduate ....... . 
By ex.amln&tlon .... . 
Graduate ... .. .. 
Graduate .......... .. 
Graduate ...... .. 
Graduate ...... .. . 
Graduate ......... .. 
Goodell. 
O•ceols ........... . 
Spencer ......... .. .. 
Sioux City ..... . .. .. 










Po~tYille ............ . 
Grant .............. . 
LaPorte ........... .. 
01'11 Moines ...... .. 
Wllllllmqburg ..... . 
















• • 1003 
2, 11103 
Graduate .. DI"I!Molnes ............... . .. . . .. .. • .... ln wta .. onaln. 
Graduate ... .. 
Gradu&te ........ .. 
By examln&tlon .... . 
By examination 
Gr~uate .......... .. 
5, 1004 
By examl~atlon:::: :. 






4, 1004 I By examln&tlon ..... 
6, 1004 '. 
7, 1005 
•• 1005 
12, 1005 1 Graduntt'. 







As owner ........ . 
As as~lstant ........ . 
As OW?~r ... ... .. .. 
24, I~ 
5, 1880 
9, lbSO I A9 --b<tant .. 
0, ISSO " 
28, 1880 By exsmlnatlon 




17, 11!8~ I Grad nato ..... ...... . 
8. 11184 : By examlnat ion 






27, 1890 1 Gradnat .. ....... ... .. 
I, 1890 By examination .. .. 
5, !loW .. 
12, 1890 I " 
Ill, 1890 I Graduate .... ... .. .. 
S. 1~1 Byexamlnatlon ..... ., s. 1891 .• 
01.'11 Moines . . , . . \VI\Shlnr;ton. 
Iwlt 
Winterset ............ Des MolnO!O. 
Marengo. 
Rockwell City .•••.•.. Glenwood. 
OQI Moines . 
Alta VIsta ..... . .... . New Hampton. 
Wa~hlnrton .... : .... . Haynes. 
Oil!! Moines. 
Wapello .. .. . .. .. .. . Moravia, 









Oe-s Moine<~. _ .. ..... I South Dakota. 
Rockwell City. 









Tnroa <.:tty ..... .. 
La<'ona . .. ... . . .. .. .. 
Maqnolteta ......... .. 





Sh~ftleld ............. . 
O&yton., .... .... .. . . 










Sioux Rapids . . ....... 1 Dayton. 

































































































































NaJlJe • Date of RegtatraUon. How Registered. Place of Reg18tra tion. 
LatMt Reported 
Addresa . ReiDlll' ks. 
Nelson, C. H ... .. .... .. .... .. . . . .•... June 
Ney, Robert J. ... ...........•.... . .July 
Nlrg, Henry A ........................ Deoember 
NllrJ J4ike.. ...... •. •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . June 
MlonoiB, C. ElliB. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . September 
N'el.aon, William. .... . .. .... .. .. ...... November 
Nelson, tharl• N ..................... .. March 
Nickson, J . D • • . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. July 
Newman. Oharl• T . ........ ......... . September 
Nlcholll, C. ll' . . .. ... • . .. .. .. .. • • .. • November 
Noblett, Roy C ......................... Aurust 
Norton, N. L ........................... Deoember 
Nolan, G. R. ....... . ... . ........ April 
Nlcolla, F. F. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . May 
Newma'l, Orace .. .. .. . . . .. .. . ... .. June 
Nordhaua. 0 . A. . .... .. .... ..... .... Augnat 
Nletert, Wm. G. .... ....... .. .. October 
Newcomb, Goo. D.... . .......... March 
Nhcou, Robert B. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . March 
Nesting. 0. 0 . .... . .. ........... .. July 
Nordgren, E E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . February 
Nordgren, E. J .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. March 
NoUen, J. H ............................ Auruat 
Noon, Edw. A ........... ............. .. 8l'ptember 
Nel.aon, John C . . .. .. .... ............. September 
Nll.on, U. E.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ... Docember 
Myquid, John. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .... January 
NellllDer•, Peter J .................... August 
Nachiwey. Frank J . . .. .. .. .. . .. . •. .... September 
Nichols, F. J.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. February 
Mamur, Geo. T .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. July 
Noble, Glenn W. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Jan nary 
Nerby, Olaf E . .... ...................... February 
Nolte, S. 0. H .......................... , Maroh 
Norton, Guy J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. Harch 
Norton, 0. 0 ........ ................ .. April 
MI.J:oo, A. W .... ................... .... 1 April 
Norton, R . A.... . .......... .. ..... .. 
Nortbl B'. 8 ......................... .. 
Heute d, Frank ....................... .. 
Nickel Arthur . ................... ... .. 
Now man, W. r .... ....... .............. .. 
Noble. Cha~. \V ...................... .. 
NTi! e. P. N .. .................. .. . 
Nacke, Prank J.............. .. ...... .. 
NIXon, s R ..... ............... .. .. 
N~y. J. W . . ....................... . 
N agent, E. J ........ ........ .......... .. 
Ne ,lly, B. L ..... .. .................. .. 
Newell, J, S ...... .. ............... .. 
Novak, J. H . .... .. ................. .. 
.'<orgaardJ J, J .... ................ . 
Nicholl!,"· G.. .. .................... .. 
N .. lson, L. L ................. .. 
Olney, Arthur R .. .. .. .. ............. . 
Oeder, Frederick ........ ............ . 
Ohnt!tead. Earl N. .. ................ .. 
Ormiston, J . S ........................ .. . 
Otis, Clarence H .... . ........... ... . 
O•borne, Benjamin !<'. .. .... ......... .. 
Ole.~oo, Olaf M ....................... .. 
Owen, N. Eu~tene ................... .. .. 
Old ridge, M. V . ......... . ............. .. 
Olive, Edwin A ....................... . 
O.horne, 0. 8...... ..... . .......... .. 
O<!hlltree, V. B .. ....................... . 
Owen, C. N .................... ... ... .. 
Ole«on, Monrad J . ...... ...... . . . .. 
Olive, L. <.; ...... .. .................... .. 
Odiorne, Ben G ........... .. ...... .. . . 
Ogg, JohoJ' ..... .... ......... .. .... .. 
l)yerfteld, E. E ...... ..... .. ........ .. 
Otc. John R . .... .. ................ . 
O'Riell:r, WllliamF ..... ........ .... .. 
Owen, Luther P ..................... . .. 
Osborne, J!:. 4 ...................... ... . 
Olinger, William .. .................. . 
Ostrander, A. R ..... ......... .. .... .. 
Overtnn W. T ..................... .... .. 
Orm'lby, F.& ...... .... ...... .... .... .. 
Oluey, V, L...... .. ... .............. .. 
Owen•, Frank . ............ .. .. .. 
Owen-, Nat ....... ......... ........ .. 
Oll ve, Rtchanl W . . ................... .. 
Oehrlng, Hit' hard W .................. . 
O'Dar, J . w. .. ....... ... ......... .. 



















































l!e, l!jlll By examina tion .. .. . l"oa Xolnee ........ .. 
7, 18111 " Spencer ............ .. 
18, 11!9'2 •' Merrill. 
7, 1!jll5 " Ackley .......... . 
22, 11193 '• Sloox City. 
28, 1903 " Britt .. .. . .. ..... .. 
16, 18114 '• l:lodford. 
9, 1Sll4 87 examination .. Humbols ........... . 
4, 18114 " ...... Marshalltown ..... .. 
18. 18114 " .. Panora .......... . 
0 18ll3 " ...... Crt'IICO ....... .. .. 
10, 189S " . ..... Marathon .......... . 
21, lSOG " ...... Ruthven. 
5, 18116 " .. . Danbury .......... . 
2, 181111 " ... Webster Olty. 
4, 1896 " ..... 811\nWOi>d. .......... .. 
28, 1896 Graduate . . . . . . . . . . Alburnette. 
1, 1898 Br examination . . . . Orl'aton. 
91, 189:1 Graduate.... . . . Blanchard •.. .. ..... . 
2'7, IS'dSI " .. .. .. .. .. . Dee Mo.lnes. 
7, 181111 By examination . .. . OUumwa 
7, 1899 " .... • Ottumwa ......... . 
1. 11!09 Graduate........ Pella .............. . 
5, ISSIQ " .. .. .. .. .. • Rockwell .......... . 
5, ISQ9 87 czaminatlon . . Aurelia 
5, 1!190 " .. .. Dee Moines ....... .. 
2, 1900 " . ..... Clinton. 
7, 1900 " &norott. 
4, 11100 " .. .. • Ll\nlllng. 
6, llj()l Assistant........ ... Atlan$lo. 
2, 1001 By examination .... . Slgooraey. 
7, 1002 " .. Promlfle City. 
4, 100'.! " .. .. . Lake Mills ...... . 
4, 1002 Graduate.... .. . .. . De~ Moines ......... . 
4, 1002 Brexamina tion.. ... Algona. 
I, 1002 Graduate .. .. .. .. . Livermore ......... . 












































Grad~~· ..... .... .. 
Byoxa~lnatlon ...... 
Gratluate ...... ::: ::: 
By examination .... .. 
\iraduate .......... .. 
" 
By exa~lnatfo~:::::: 
(Jraduate .......... .. 
B_y'\\:ramtnatlon . .. .. . 
Gra~~a.te .... ..... .. ............ 
Ae owner ........ .. . 
A-1 IIS~Istant ... .... .. 
.Asowner .... ...... .. 
" ......... 
Aa ·~~~staut .......... 
By u~lnatiori ...... 
Gra-luate .... .. 
By exa~lnation .... •. 
Orartnn ........ .. 
Dubuque ..... .. .. .. .. 
ltavouport. 
01!11 Molnelf .... .. .. .. 
)tanlhalltown. 
l>allM. 
Stuar~ .... ........ . 
w.,.tPolnt .......... . 
Ro.:kwell City ..... .. 
l>es Moines. 









:Sew H .mpton. 




O•kaloo-.A ........ .. . 
F"rlt'T ........... ... . 






1)83 Moines . .. .. .... . 
r.tme Sprlnp. 
Elm a 
Wa-hlngton ....... .. 
ll:ookuk. 
llfarlon. 
Cfdar Rapid& ... . 
Thayllr ............. . 
Grlnu.,n .......... .. 
Hftmpton, ....... ... .. 
)farrt'lle. 
'ibdl R--.ck. 
































'i)~buque.' ........ ... ,Cameron, Mo. 
Sera a ton 
MIBBontl 'vatley . 
Oelwein. 
Mt. Pleasant. 










.. B;oomtl.eld. .. .. 
1 Br.ranton . .... ...... .. 







































































































































Nam11. Oa~e of Regiatratlon. 
Ot•lko, W. C ... ...... . ... .... .. .... .. .. Ma~ch 
Olinger, J. B . .. .... .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. April 
Oftrd, A. W............ . Al)rll 
Orr, A. L • .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... Jnntt 
Ordway, J . C .... ... . ... . .... . .. . ... January 
Or, leb, Oeor :e .. ...... . .. ..... ... .. . May 
O'MaJI,.y, J , E. .. .. .. ........... .... P' .. bru.ry 
O'IA~>tr.• · . Mtke. . . ...................... March 
O'Dav, I. .J .............. • .. .... Ma•l'h 
U't.:oonor·, '1'. E ......... . .... .. ... ... .. s .. prember 
Ult, C. A .. ......... .. ........... .... O.• ·ober 
O'Connor, T . G • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. . AURilM' 
lh!hO;ue, J . S ... .. .... .. .... · I Au1r1111t 
0 son, Olau~ F ... . .. .. .. ....... ... 8<'ptember 
0' '1.,11, Oo.vl<l D . . .. .. .. . . . s .. ptember 
O()ptor, John 0. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Mfty 
Orange, .M. D . . ... .. .. . . . .. .. • SE-pccmber 
Ol.ooo, 0. 8 .... -... . .. ...... ... .... January 
O'Meara, Geor~:"eR . ... .. .... ....... A·•rcu~t 
0' Malley, ,,. • P........ .. .. • .. . .. . .. . ... &>pte moor 
Olen, T. 0 . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . Docernbcr 
011•, B. S . • . .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. April 
Ot•rtel, F.H.... ... .. ..... ...... .... .. .. July 
'liver, 8. L . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... • .. O..tob•r 
0-wetler, Albert........ ................ Dt.ocember 
o .. trandtor, W. H .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. Augu•t 
Ol>10n, H. 0 ........ .. ................ DL'Cl'rnber 
041nouu, <J,I:i _. .... .. .. . .. . .... .... .. .. • D•• ·t>mber 
Ortb, L. P .. .. .. ...... ... ... . .. .. ... April 
• >-<born, K 0 .. ...... . ................... , April 
O'Bo\rrow. R. E . ..... ... ............. May 
O.llh, A. J _ ..... ................... I MaT 
Overholacr, R L ... .... .. .... . .... . AuiUIIt 
Orahood, ~;. W...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. Augu~t 
Orris, R W...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Auguet 
Peter~, C. W .. ......................... June 
Parker, J. H ........................... Jnne 
Pipher. John .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. June 
Pyh•, &mnel M ................. . ... June 
Puter--on, 8. J ............. .. ...... June 
Parmenter, R . F .. .. • .. .. . .... ... June 
Power~, Gl'Orgo P. . ........ .... .. .. . July 
Pl'nn, .&.. V .............................. June 
Parker, Wllliftlll L ... . .... .. . . . . .... . .tune 
Piokerln!i· 0 E .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. June 
Porter, Ed,..ln C ...... ........ .. .. Au gnat 
Pert>grlntt. J. S . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Seutember 
Pun. H . .&. .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. Ju.t.y 
P~:te1110n, () Peter ............... .. ..... July 
~elhsm, W. S. ... .. .. .... . .... .... January 
Pierce, G. R .................. ... .. . ..... June 
Parker. E. W .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. F.,bruary 
Patterson, M. F .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • April 
Pow~rs, 0. A .. . .... .... .... .... .... . September 
Prann, .A. I. W .. .. .. .. .. • .• .. .. .. ... 1 December 
Pftrker, L , T .. .. .. .. . ............... '' March 
Paxton, J 1:!' ... ...... . ................. ' l:leptember 
Pentzer, .T. L . ... .. .. ... ............. 
1 
April 
Piok.,u, John H .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .... . M&y 
Pember, H B .. . .. .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. February 
Pulman, T L . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. • 8eptl!mber 
Plkl!, <..:harlo. C .... . • • .... .. .... Sonmber 
Plat,, GeorKe M ........ .. .. ............ Novl'mber 
(>urlller. H .. ,.ry J... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . • February 
Palen, Jo<llpb A ..... .. ... ............. .. Fl.'bruary 
Pucoam. J. M. . .. c ...................... . :~!larch 
t•aut. B F ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. June 
Pfeiffer, H. Jacob..... • _ ...... Auguet 
Pinckney WE. A . ............. . . .... .. Augn11t 
Palnit>r, llllam......... ..... .... .. March 
PfeUfer. Paul M. .. .. . . ... . ............ :, March 
Potter, F. E .. . ... ... .. • .. . • .. . :day 
Pratt, Arlhur E ................... ... - I .A.ugu.s~ 
Phllllp4, Clyde 0 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . February 
Phillip,, E. Ill....... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . March 
Port, Frank W .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Jnn11 
Paine, Fred E...... .... .. .. .. ... July 
Pon-, Harry W .................. , .. .. September 
Pa~tT, C. 0 .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. • April 
Ptritfer, G • .&. . ... .. ... .... .... ... April 
P.-rry, Chas. H .............. ... ...... .A.pril 
Peek, Seman Z...... ...... ............. July 
Pttlrln, F . 0.......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. September 
Pa!Uill!, Charlt!t!i E . .................... NOTo:mber 










































"· lb8U 1U, 1880 
2, 1880 









































By examination .... . . 
Graduate ....... 
By exa~Uon ...... .. 




•·ort L>odge ......... . 
My•t1o ......... .. 








.. Burlington. . .. , . .... . .... ,In Mt~•ourl. .. .. Pern Woodbine. 
nsnbnry. 
Graduate..... . ... "I George. 
" .... . .. ~t. 1-'1.-uant. 
By ex.a.mlnatlon ~aloy . .. . .. ... 
· • De· Moines. 
Gra..luate ....... :: :::. 
Imogene. 
By exs mlnatlon .... . 
Oraduate. .. .. 
&dger. 
Ackl11y .............. j A!Ueon. 
New Albin. ... Waukon. 
" By examlnaUon . ::: ·. 





SlonxOity ........ . 
l.emarA. 
South Dakota. 
North Dakota. " .. 
By examlnaito~ .. 
llrllduate. . ........ 
By examlnstlon .. 
D..s Moines ... .. 




B~ examination . 
Gradua~ ...... .. 
By examination·: 
Graduate ....... .... . 
" 
All owner .......... .. 
All aaat.tsn$ .... :: .. .. 
A s OW'!~r ......... .. 
All a~l&tant 
.As owner 
As asslatsnt ...... .. . 
As owner ......... . 
" 
By exapp.nauon .. . 
All asalstsnt ..... .. 
By exa~lnatlon .... . 
" .( 
" 
Dubuque. .... . 
A•h•oo.. 
Stua" ........ .. jVatley Junction . 
D~ MolneR . . . . . . South O..kota. 
0\!dar H.a plds. 
Clftrlnda. 
Knox Tille 
De." Mol nee ..... . 
Dnboqoe .......... . 
Corrt"CtlnnTIIIe .... . 

















l:Sislretown ......... .. 
Petel'80n .......... .. 
Pooahontas Oen\ er .. 
MoraTia .......... .. 
Ore.ooo .......... . 
lfan110n ........ .. 
Harlan. 
Mu~caune. 
lowaCICy .......... .. 
Suencer ............ . 
Riverton ........... . 
0-ka)OOII&. 
ked Oak. 
Ida Grove ...... 
Dubuque. 
Gladbrook. 
Paullin&.. .. .... .. 
Le Ma1'11 ...... ...... .. 
Foreet Olty. 
Peru.... . ... . 
Parkenoburg ...... .. 
Bb.ambaugh ......... . 
Wankon. 
Sloan .............. .. 
Wee$ UnJoo. 
OUn ............. .. 
Vall........ . . 
UnJoovllle .......... . 





































































8 .... o. .. .. <> .. 
.t:J. 







































Park, L. E ........ ... ....•. •...... ....... 
Pieraon, L. R . . . . . . . . ..... . ........ . 
Phelps, 0. W.... . . . . . . ................ . 
Pfauder, C. F . ............ .... ......... . 
Pennington, u-. S ...... .... . .... . .. . ... . 
Peter•meyer
6 
William .......... . . ..... . 
Peek, Je!lse .. ........••••..••..••.. . 
Peul,, Lou!H F ......................... . 
Parsons, A. H ...... .........•........... 
Piau, J. H....... . ................... . 
Pennebaker, J. W ........ ............. . 
Parman, E. J.... . . . ........ .. 
Parker, 0 £ .................... . . 
Pat~!lraon, Harry 0 .................... . 
Power, J. H . ............... .... ... .. 
t>lau, Thomas B ... .......... . 
Powers, E. A...... . . ............... . 
Parsons, Palmer 0 .................... .. 
Page, W. P ........................... . 
Parker, .E. R...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Polson, Gustave E .... .....• ........ . .. 
Palen, Anton J . ...................... . 
Phelps, Oscar W............... . . . . . .. . 
Persons, A. F ........................... . 
Peo, Evalene. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ponti, A.M ............................ . 
Perry, T. J ............................ . 
Preble, 0. H ............................ . 
Petersmyer, E. 0. . ................ .. 
t>enney, T. A.............. . ... .... ... . 
Page, F. W.. ... ..... . . ........ ... . 
Prann, W . E .................. ... . 
Pohl~>, E B .. .................... ...... . 
Ptelffer, W. F........ .... .. . . . . .. 
Ptoderdon, G . M ........................ . 
Phillip, A. 0 ..................... . 
























































































PeterPon, 0. V.... .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. July 
Putt-rson, A. 0 . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . September 
Pnlmer L. L. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. March 
Puet, R. W.......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. March 
Pnilllp:l, W. C ................. ..... ,... March 
Pb.JIUp~. Mrs. N. W. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . March 
P.1rk, \.). (l. . ............ March 
Pinckney.,~. Edwin................. .. . July 
eryoo, !!i. P .......... ................. July 
Pdest. F H ........ .... ............ August 
Pickerill, J R. ...................... .... September 
Porter, t+. E ............ ............... October 
Pt•tree, J. E. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . October 
Purker. G. F .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. December 
p,Jte, G. J ........ . ........... ............ April 
Pinard, P. F. \V • .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. •. July 
Porter, George E........................ August 
P.;rkios, L. D................ .. . .. .. . .. August. 
Puden, C. M. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. •. August 
Po>well, Pr68ton.. ...... ... . ..... . .... ... December 
l"11rdy, .Autl1ouy L . .... .... . ... ... February 
PuuUne, J. F .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. February 
t>t•rry, Je..~e R ......................... March 
Pvltou, Uurtou L . ........... .... .. March 
Pntl er,;on Roy S .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. March 
P_vle, Will M ...... ..................... .o\. .oril 
Parker, Frl'd 0., J r .......... .. . April 
Pot t('rveld, Wm. T............... . .... .. May 
Pnrker, Robt. L ........... ..... . June 
Prune, G. \V .......................... June 
Ph!Ueo, Addiaon E ........ .. ............ June 
Pr&~~ton, P. A...... . ............... June 
Pyle, FrankS ............................ July 
P.1rker, G. L ........................ August 
P e>otou, H. B...... .. .................. October 
P •r>~els, Burd.tte B ...... ............... Ootober 
P.tt, J . Ot'o .... .... ....... ... .. ..... January 
1>fabe, Rlchal"d ...... .. ......... .... .... February 
P .. ter~on, A E .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. February 
P .• ner~~on, C. L ... .. .... ..... ... ... February 
P.Hll•on. denry 0 .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. June 
•~utton Harry T .......................... J ne 
Proc:or, ~· amle. . .. .... . Angu..~t 
Pduru. N. B. .. ... .. ......... .... Au~~:n•S 
Pl\lroqnlst, A. F....... ...... ........ . Auguat 
Pt·t~rle. \. L. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. An~t 
!>ctt'rle, H '<. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . S,.pt.,mber 
P;mq•llte. Elmer ........................ Oet()ber 
Pl\~t·MI, W. W.. . ...... .. ........ October 







By examination ...... j T racy. 




















Selma .............. .. 
Ackley ......... .. 
O'tumwa. .......... .. 
Odebolt ... ..... .. 
D~s Moines . .. .. 
Des M·dnes .......... . 





Atlantic ...... ...... .. 
Blo~mfteld . ......... .. 
l\IOnTt'ZUlDa ........ . 
)loulton ....... .. 
Otebolt ...... ...... .. 
Klngel('y ........... .. 
Irt•too. 
Wt>·lt>y ............. . 
Dubuque. 
H>\w&rden. 
Goldftt~ld .......... .. 




o)d.,bolt ............ .. 
[,ogan. 
w .. n Lake . . ... .. 
Ore.-co ............ . 
Deu .. r ............ . 






































Ea.rlvllle ............ . 




















































By e~lnatlou ..... . 
Graduate ..... . 
By~~atlou 
Graduate ...... . 
By e.'ta?!lnation ..... . 
Grad~~e ...... :: .... 
" 
By examination:::::· 




Grado~~· ...... :::::: 
By ex~ nation 
Grad~~e ...... :::::: 
By e::xa~atio~:::::: 
GraduaW. ..... . 
~y examirlallon 
G•ad~·.e ........... . 
By exa?!Jnati•Jn 
Graduate • ... 
Dayton ............ . 




ll'e• tile ........ . 
\VII on Junction ... .. 
Forcs~ City. 
lluboque. · 
H .... ttugs ....... 
uu"Moluea. 
Marshalltown .... .... 
lJeB Moines. 
IJ ladbrook ......... .. 
Bridgewater . 
We.tt!eld ......... .. 
Des Moines ......... .. 
o .. s Moines ........ . 
Belle Plaine. 
Adair. 
Oakland ............ .. 
Albia. 
Rhodoq .......... . 
Woodl·lne ......... .. 
Mnr•halltown ....... . 
Mar~hlllltown ....... . 
lrt-:o•r ............ .. 
Dubuque .......... . 
'\iodate. 




D•:.s Moine-~ .. ........ . 
Ctodar Rapid» ...... .. 
Os<"eola. 
Ot>A Mo1Dl 8 ......... .. 
• >avenport. 
~~:.:~('srrte: .. · · · · · .. · .. 
l..le-< ~~ oi •H•S 
Cleartl.dd .......... .. 
Mll!OI\9 .. 
De• Mnlne•. 
1 ' •'• Moine~. 
Gran1y 
Gravity 
Mingo .. . . .. .. .. . 
Columbo"' City. 
































































.... .8 .. 
a~ 










Parsons, Wm. A. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ...... . .. • December 
Paradise~ W. E...... .... ... .... January 
Parker, ~ R .. .. • . . .. .. .. .. . ~'ebruary 
Perry, Otl>l G.. ... .. ............. March 
Po wei, Rich ud.... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .Maroh 
Phllllpst....W. R. .. .......... . ..... A rll 































Pt~ppen, O. H .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Allrll 
Phllllp-.1 Cha~. H.. .. ... ...... ... .. . . . Aprll 
Packara. F. a. . .. .. . ... . . . .. . .. .. . April 
Perr_v, Benjamin .............. Mav 
Prat~. Fra:1k E . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . May 
Prindle, Chat.. W. ............ .. ... rune 
Peterson, R. A. . . ... .. . . . .. .. . . August 
Pool, W. A.............. . . ..... Novomler 
Pratt, Obas. E. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. Dect-m ber 
Perri ton, .S:. A. . ....... . ..... .. ........ March 
Posakony, W. J, ..... , .............. April 
PUtt, John.. . .. .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... Angu!t 
Parr, a. R ................................ June 
Peek, E J. . .... .. .... ....... ..... .. . . July 
Pringle, ~8dge ........................... July 
Pultord, G. W . ......................... July 
Presler, J. L. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . Augu.~t 
Png~ley, G W. .... ... .... .. .... .... .. . Augu11t 
Parker, J H. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . Ootnber 
Po >1, a. J. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. October 
Pearson,Olyde.... .... ...... . ... .. 0 tobt~r 
Poole, H E .. ....................... ...... November 
Paschke, E. R.... .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . 1.-cember 
Lambert, C. M. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . April 
Parkinson, Edward .. .. . .. . • .. .. April 
Putman, H P.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. April 
Plummer, R. M .. . ...... .... .... .... Tune 
Porter, E. W. . . . . .. .. .. . . ............... Tune 
Petereon, J. E .......................... July 
Pryor, J, W ............................ August 
Pemberton, J. K ........................ . 
Price, Clarence .......................... . 
Price, Arthur ...................... .. 























Paulger, Grace . . . . . . . . ........ . 








































Plumb, C. G ........................... . 
Parks, J.O....... .. .. ...... . ...... . 
Peck, Warren........ ... ........ . .. . 
Paul, H.E ......................... . .... . 
Plummer. L. W ......................... . 
Pringle, O.D ............................ . 
PhJUps, E.M ....................... .. 
§ulre, James 0 ..... ................. .. ulre Oharles E ....................... . ulnn, Edward...... ..... . . .. ... ... . 
i
ulgley, Will A .................. . 
ulnn, Oharlee F ...................... . 
nay, W. F. .... .. . ....... ... .. 
111s~. William . .. .............. . 
nate , Martin .. ....... ....... ... . . 
ntm'ly. J. J .......................... . 
1St, David ........................ . 
Rhoads. R. M ..... . ............ .. 
Reynolds, A. J . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
Rogg, c. W. ... . .. .... .... .. ..... . 
Rolling, John .... .................... .. 
Roberts, A. H..... .. ...... . .. 
Richter, Adolph H .................... .. 
Richmond, J. A. . ...... . .......... .. 
Robinson. J. a ............. ........... .. 
Ruete, Tbeo. W ... ................... . 
Richards,~ D. H ....................... . 
Reeves1.0 .................. . 
Ross, WUUamP., Jr ................... . 
Rodman, A. A .... ....... ....... .. 
Robertson, F. W ....................... . 
Rlppev, London ..................... . 
RhoadR, H . B.......... .. .... . .... . 
Rice, Charles ........................... . 
Relmcke. G A. .................... .. 
Rlgp, WIIUam K .. .. .. .. ........ . 
RoO ... Julln.'l G .. . .. . .... • ..... . 
Rod, Oh'lr1811 0 .... ... ................ . 
Ranldn, J. B ...... .. 
Riepe, A.. 0. H. E. .. .. .. . . . . .. .... . 
Robllll'on, H . A ........................ . 
Reel, Z. T .............................. . 
Reel, .At. R ..... . . ................... .. . 






























































































































Gradu~!e ........... . Algona 
De:t Moines .... . 
By examinaUon:::::: 
Gradu~~e ........ .. 
Oakland ...... .. 
Dubuque ...... .. 
Adair. 
lodep~:>ndence ....... . 
Byexttmi atloo- .:::: 
• >es Moines. . ...... . 
Albia ............. . . 
Gr8dua~e 
By examination:::::· 
l.:ir8da~~e ........... . 
By examination: ::::. 
Gra nate ...... .. 
By examination ..... . 
By examination ..... . .. 
Oradrt~~e ...... :::::: 
By examination ..... . 
Grttdnate .. ......... . 
By exa~lnatlon ..... . 
Graduate .. :::::: 
By exam I nation . ..... 
II 
By exa~natlon ..... . 
Graduate ..... :::::: 
By exa~lnatlon ...... 
Graduate ...... .. 
By examioatl~-~: : :::. .. 
Gr8du~~e ...... :::::: 
Aeow~~r ..... 
By exap;!lnatlon' .' · · · 
As principal ... .. :: . . 
A~ owner .......... . 
As principai': :::::::: 
As ow~~r ........... . 
As a!lsl~tatit:::: .•... 
As owner ........... . .. 
As a&lst~t- · .. :::::: 
A..<1 owner .......... . 
As assl~P'nt.. ..... .. 
As owner:::::::::::: 
De:< Moines .......... . 
Dea Moines ......... .. 
Ottnmwa. . .. . 
Sb.,llsburg ......... . 
Des Moines. . 
De.~ Moines ......... . 
Des Moines .......... . 
Dee Moines. . .... . 




Des Moines ......... .. 
Sioux Cit,y. 
Davenport. . 
Des Moines ........ .. 
Woodbine ........... . 
Clarinda .......... . 
Des Moines. 
Eulbam ......... .. 
Sioux City .......... . 
Nashua. · 
Hampton ......... . 





Volga City ......... .. 
Bur$. 
SacCHy. 
Keokuk ............ . 
Dond•, L· ando ..... . 
Montour ........... . 




De .. Moines . 
Des Moine• . .... 
Des Moines. 
Victor. 
Lyndlle .... ........ . 
l,ynvllle. 
What Cheer ......... 
Hawarden 



































































. ... , Belmond. 
a Ten port. 
O.dord. 
Ues Moines. . ... .. 
Dee Moines .......... . 




























































































Rlchard•on, G. A . ......... . ..... ..... ll'ebruary 
IU!t•y, 1'' • .M .................. , ........ February 
Han<iall, Char lee T. .. . • . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . • l"ebruary 
R7an,J. R ........ .................. . March 
Hookwt:ll, R. B .. . .. .• .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . April 
Rot.hlns, C. A ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . t:le,,tember 
Robinson, D. D.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. October 
HlchardHOo, J. B' • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... March 
lto,yc1•, ()h,.rle.i 9............ ............ 01!- ember 
Rr,IJirtMOn, Ed. H ..... ................ April 
R"ndolph, Frank. . . .. .. .... . . • .. .. .. . . March 
U!c.•, John A .... ..... .. ., ........... \larch 
Roll', O<Car ............................. Ocrober 
I{Ams£>y1 J. N ..... ... ......... .......... Deeember 
Rlckelll:'. W. .. ....................... Jane 
ltcyno d.•. M. M... . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • February 
Ut•l'fl, 0 . W... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. April 
R7no, James B.................... .. .... Ot:cember 
Hahlllburg, A. P ........................ May 
notr, H . J ....................... ....... Mav 
Ro()o-rtaJ F. J .... .... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Jane 
Rlli:~S~. o~. A ............................. , October 
Haymood. WUUam P ................... Oc•ober 
R•:u!t, L A . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • October 
Rlddlt>, N D ............................. \ovcmber 
Rutler~. Octo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . .. Sop ember 
l~og~or,., Eugene E ...... , . . . . . .. • .. . . .. . . October 
Uow1',E ll: ....................... .. 01.>cember 
R'l•s, Charlt·s K. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. January 
Robluaon, 0. E . .. ....... ........... i!'ebrnary 
Rol!'er,., R. R . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .....•... , March 
Richmond, E. C ...... ... ........ ......... lul_r 
Rn•l', A. E . .... . ...... , .. .. . . . .. ... !l.'ovember 
R7an, Milo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . ... . . . . January 
1-touAe, Ei...... .. .. . .. .... .. ... . .. .. . .. ,January 
Reoo, ,John D .................. . ........ Jl't>bruary 
Ream, R.. .. . . .. . ... . ........ , . , ... , April 
Roe, Charles P ....................... . 
Hobert•, William G .................... . 


















Uathburu, 1). (.) ... . ...... ....... . 
Hltz, o~orge . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . .. 












































U"lchArd, W. F ...... ..... . . : ..... .... . 
Ro.:tlr8, U. C . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. 
RoJdf•n, F'. \V ... ... .................. . 
l~eynold .. , M. H ..................... . 
Hut~ll!, Otto M .........•....•.......•... 
Hogen•, J. Elmer ......... .......... .. . 
l~obort, , Thomas ..................... .. 
H"l~ton, S. A . . . . . . . ............ . 
Hcadout, AlbtJr~ .. ... .................. . 
ROjyuoiW., A. L. .. ..... ........... . 
l~obbiu~. F ... ......................... .. 
Hobert..•, Or~n 8 ........... . 
Raht•r, A. S . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ...... , 
Rohlf, E.lwin L. .. ................. . 
Her-d, i1. J C . . .. .. . .. .... ... . 
Ku•~dl, Charles R . .................... . 
Role,,., Htlrmau ....... .. 
R.,ll<\, Charles G.... • • 
RehkuJlh, A. H .... • .... , 
Ryan, IJ, D .... .... . ......... .. 
Runbo, John H .................... ... . 
t-t .. t.-.ahurg C. T ..... . ........... . ..... · 
l~owlaod. "- A ...................... . 
lhbln•on, R. B . . ... . . . . ....... . .... . 
liawhou•er, J. L • .. . . ......... . .. . 
R<>b.:rt-ou, &ma!'l . . . ... .. ... .. .. 
Rsrnol<t•. John W. 
IWi•, ~ K .................. .. .. . 
Ru~cll. Io'rt'd .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • . .. .. 
Rt.>p<:•y, J . H ........................ .. 
RlchtlY, E F .... ............. ....... . 
Robert•, Jo~eph..... ... . . . • .... .. 
ROt\ 0\rl 0.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Rlddl.,, C. B ................. ... .. 
R~dmao, I D .. .............. ..... ..... . 
Relnt-rt, Beory 
Rou~l'. C. 0. .. ......... . 
I(Oilt·r•. Arthur L . .. ........... .. 
Rodamar, ,\.I bert. .. .... .. . ....... . 
Rm:,.toz. Ge-or~te, Jr _, .... .. .. . 
Roberuo, F H .. . .............. : . ..... .. 
l{l)!lf'mond, w. H ............ . 
Ruec,lrz, Fred ... ...... ............... . 











































































































12, 111{1 1 
6, 11193 
ltl, 11!\lt 
u . h~ 


















By ell:a~lnatlon •.• .•. 
Gradu~~o 
··········· By ell:a~lnatloo ... 
" 





\\'aukon. . .... . 
Mr. l'lta~ant ....... . 
t!arp<.•r . . . . . ...... . 
Oak lund .......... . 
Borlfn.:ron. 
f),,. Mu1n .. , . 
lll iton .. ... ........ . 
Duhoqoo .. '......... . 
K~ot:. ........ . 






Uto ............... .. 
ParkflN<burg ...... .. 
Wnuknn .. .. . ... .. 
Dili! \tolne~ .......... . 
Atall••a ... ... . 




tilblcy .. ........... . 





Woo<lhlnu .. ......... . 
Iowa City ..... .... . . . 
Grlnnlll .... ......... . 
PaiH~rn. 
S gonrni•Y· .......... · 
i!',.,yett~>. 
Grl~wold . . . . . ... 
Al.,;-·•ua .•• .....• •... . . 
Mltchllllvllle ...... . 
llu">hln" .. .. 
Gr~I•Y ... ......... .. 
Koo•auqua ..... . 
Uohoqut•. 
Hock well .......... , . . 
Sl'ranton .......... .. 
I o•thuwla .... ... . 
l<'erguson .......... .. . 
( lltUIIl "'a. 
~t!Uia ..... ...... .. 
~ew Marke&. 
:!mart.. .. .. ...... .. 
L"k" Park .. .. , 
• hl~t)fll\1. 
Ottumw" 
[).,. \loh•<.·s .. . .. .. . 
Oladtorook ......... . 
""" M•Jin~. 




Snmner . ....... . 
'l'lp'o" • . .. . .. 
O.•lnmhu· Junction .. 
<=n~ton. 
Vlclo". 
t.akt1 City ......... .. 
Ph•l'l!On .. .. .. 
l..otuvtlle .. ......... . 
Linn Urove. 
Wankon ........ .. 
Prairie City. 
lt!'nde 1000 .••••• 







}o;lklldH •••• ., , 





































































































Name, Datu or Registration. Bow Rerietered. I Place of Reg.stratlon Latest Reparted 
Addr41U. 
z-
6!eel Royer, J. 0 , .. ... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. • 
6.."'71 Romaine, Ern•t ..................... . 
6:!72 Rtrhards, W. W .. ... . ........ . ... .. 
II:JOI Rhea, W. II'....... . .................. . 
By examlnaUon .... .. Hampton 
" . . . . . urinnoll. -
" .. . ... Codar Rapids. 
Coon Rapids. 
Popejoy. 
6J67 Roth, 0. P. . . • .. . •• .. . . . . . . . . • ....... .. 
6361 Ru8t, E. G ........................ ..... . 
6369 Rt!JDingtonJ. 0 E ....................... . 
66:U Robinson, u. E.... . .. ..... ........ .. 
6142 Rogt~rl, A. M ... .. .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
64U Heed, N. F ................ . 























Graduate........ .. Odebolt ..... 
By e.xamlnatlon.... •. Oyoi'Mvllle. ······················· 
" Pdmgbar. 
Bt'dford . ............. 1 North Eogllah. 
Fvreo.~ Ol~y. 
r)ana .. .. .. . .. Paton. 
Eldun .. ..... . . .. . . . . Ot,umwa. 
Mo01ezoma 61711 Ro,o~. J A ........................ . 
64111 Robinson, C. W... . . 
641j() Roche, \V. H ........................ . .. 


















M~ Raegnltz, B A. .................... . 
~~~ Rallllluy A. J ................... . 
664 I Rogers, R. E • • • • .. . ......... . 
6703 ReynoldA, Alber i E. • ..... .. • ... . . . . • 
682l R1an, Thoe. 0 ...... .......... ....... .. 
6836 Relmeu, William F ......... . ......... . 
~ Rodemoyer, F. H. . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . 
61111 Root, Don . . . .. . .......... .. .. 
68,c) ~ler, Vester D .................... . 
61104 Renenmaier, !!'rank J ................ . 
~ Rolf<', Herman 0....... ... . ........ . .. 
GO"~'II Ralya, Leland 0. 0 ........ . ...... ..... . 
fl034 RaHier, Francia C .................... . 
6052 Rwt, R. R. . ..... .. .... .. 
61178 Rlohman, F red H. • .. . .. . . . • . . . .. ... . 
6100 Rankin, Roy R ............. ... ........ . 
6191 Ryan, Jamea H .. .. . ...... . 
G2HI Romer, Herman . .. . .. . .............. . 
6220 RcttonmaJer, Joseph F ............ .. .. 
~~~ R7er..on, Earl . .. ............ . 
8l6ll Richardson, On,- L .. . . . ... . .. ... .. 



















































Reel, Goo. W ..................... . ... . 
Robert&, E. W ......................... .. 
Hoberts, Ralph P...... . .......... . 
Rott~ha.-. J. 0 . . .... .. • .. . . . .. . .. ...... . 
Rep per,, ua-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. 
Relllhan, J. P .......................... .. 
Rl~. t....oab J .......................... . 
Retod, Carl B. . .. .. .. . . .. . 
Ragatz, F .J ................... .. 
Ro"•laod, W. J... ....... .. ......... . 
Ricker,, W. M ...................... .. 
Rider, Geo. H ............. ...... ....... . 
Roche, Jos. L .. .... . ........... .. 
Rhoden, R. B ....................... .. .. 
Rollin:.:, John Jr....... .. ........ . , 
Richards, W. A ........................ . 
Roynold'l. Chss. E .. . . . . . . . .. .. 
Rice, J. H. .... .. . ........... - ... ..... . 
R'>th, Henry ·, . . . ................ .. 
Rupp, Harlan E. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 
Runkel, Jnlla ...................... . 
R•ce, Tho mat E. ...................... . 
Rlcedorlf, E., !'l(, ...................... .. 
Raeeh, C. A .... . .. .. ..... . 
Ruche, J. w. ........ .. ........ . 
~ctuclte, 0. A.. • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • .. .. • • • .. 
Ra~tede, D. B ....................... . 
Kuberts. J G .. -...... .. .. .. ...... .. 
Roth, 0. R. .................. . ...... . 
Rider, J. Y ........................... . 
t~u..sell, L- ~ . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 
Redmon, J. ll' ........................... . 
Rdtder, E. A . ..... .. ............. . 
R~yoolds, E 0 .................... . 
Ra•rn.trz, L . H .. . .. .. ........... . 
Ra.lclilf, H. 0 ....... .. ............ .. 
Ridgely, E . A ..... . .... ...... .. 
Roaeogren, X. W. .. ............ .. 
Ro~rs. A. E ................ .. 
R<>ll8. A. H. ... . .......... .. 
Rngglee, L. R. ....... ·........... • .•. 
Rooort.., J B ........................ . 
Rlnaberger, 8. H.. ..... .. ........... . 
Roee. E.S ................ .. 
Redd, J . M .. ....................... . 
Robln50n, F. E .... ............ ........ .. 
Richards. O . A ....................... .. 
Ral:l'n. E T ............ .............. .. 
Roa.,., I. 8 ......... .. .. .. ....... : .. .. 





























































5, '"~ 5. IM'J:I 
Grndua te .... 
B.r examination 
Uradn';l~e .... . . .. 
............ 
Marathon ............ Jolly. 
•avis <.:lly. · 
Riceville. 
Portsmouth . . . . . . . . Steamboat Rock 
Dubuque. 
Marhlo Rock. . . . .. .. Randalia. 
We.-tl•·y. .. .......... O·ago. 
Oetnm" a. . .. .. Emmetsburg. 
















. Hampton. .. .. .. .. . . .. Rhodos. 
Bancroft ........... .. , Whl~t~>mor·e. 
By examination . . . . Freruoo~ .. ... ...... ...... .. ........... . . . 
·• ..... Anthon. 
Gradnate ...... . .. Carrull. 
" ............ Davenport .......... . 
'• ... .. .. Sioux Olty. . .... . 
Illlnole. 
VIctor. 




.. .. .. . . . . . . . Esr htorvllle. 
By examination...... Alt.,rton 
6, J!JOI • • . . . . . . De~ Mol nee. Grad nate . .. .. nubnqno. . 
5, 1901 
2, 19.1 
·• ..... .. Carroll. 
By examination .....• Braddyvllle .. ········J Conway. 2, 1001 
7, 1901 •• L6wl•. 
2, 10)1 Grado Me ........... . 
6, 10\ll ............. . 
S, 19.:11 By examination ..... . 
I, t. 01 Url'duate .......... . 
1, 1001 e ... ll~awlnatlon ... .. 
3, lOili Graduate ....... . 
7, IW~ By tl.Umlnatlon .... .. 
7, 1110:! •• 
4,1002 













Uradua•e ....... . 
BY examination ..... . 
GradnMe ..... . .. .. 
13y t·xamln;;iion ·. ·:::: 
Grt\<lunto .......... . 
By exa:'!tnaMon .. . 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By c•xaml.,atlon •. . 
Oriaduate .. .... .. 
s, 11103 
3, l!li.-:ll ..... . 
3, l'JOO BY examlna~lon .. .. . 
I, 1\Joa Graduate ............ . 




II, IIIIJ3 ....... .. . 
6, 100:1 By examination . 
2, 111.)3 Graduate. ........... . 
1, J9JS .. .. ........ .. 
I, 1003 By examination •. . • 
2, 19-:U Graduate. 
2. 100.. • • 0. 0 •• 0. 
2. 19Ji Br examlnat.lon ... .. 
2, J90l .. .. .. .. 
6, 19o4 Graduate ........... .. 
5, 100. . .. ....... . 
6, tOOt By examination 
7, 1904 .. .. •••. 
l, 190t Graduate. .. .. .. ..... 
2, 1~ By examination 
2 .. 19)4. • • • 
2, lll04 .. .. .... 
•· i9iH Graduate. . .. .. . .. .. 
6, 1904 ............ .. 
6, 1904 
De:! ~lolnes. .. ...... , Char lee Cft1. 
0Akaloo"a ............ ,Albia. 
Slclney..... .... ... . . . South Dakota. 
Audubon. 
Uln~lur .............. . 
Me~ervoy ........... .. 
Hampt-on ........... . 







Watt~rloo..... . . ··1 Fayl'tte. 
Oe• Mol nee.......... :routh Dakota. 









Dnmont . ......... • . Sigourney. 
Dee Moines........ ... • ....... . 
D>11 ltolne.-t. .. :-.-orwalk 
~h·nlo .. . .. .. . . Gr~ofteld. 
De-. Molnea ..... 
RlceYIIIe. 
Muoeatlne. 
Clinton ...... . ..... . 
Plalnfteld. . 
0811 Molu(•a. .. . 




Cedar Rapid~ ....... 
S•ratf<>rd. 
f'ort Dodge. 





Sanborn ....... . 
Milton. 
V1nton. 
Dfa :!lrlc.ine.. ...... . 






















































































Rathgen, B . G . ............ .. 
Uoben~<, F. M............. . .... ....... . 
l~oberreon, H. A ............. ... .... .. .. 
Reinhardt, A. J ....................... .. 
KUIIIl· Ho&l'r. . .. .. • . . • . .. .. ........... . 
Uwuiell, J. E •• • • •• ... . . ...... ... .. . 
Uoob.., C. 0 ....................... ... .. 
R'lby, ll'red ........................... . 
Ralu111, R . V ........................... . 
1t .. ala, F A ............... ........ . 
Raber, Dolce. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. 
Rice, ~-H. .. ......... ..... ...... . 
Sherman, J. H .. . ............... ...... . 
ShaLterthwaJt, J. W . .... .. .. ... .. 
S:tlmon. M. H ......................... .. 
ShRnckb, I!' B ......... ......... .... .. 
Hmhb, W. B ........ ........... .. . 
Sklmwr, Willia m B .................. .. 
Sldnnur, HarT A ..................... . 
Smltb, GeorgeE .................... .. 
StJIO!I, ArLhur E ................ . ....... . 
B··hlegul, Gu.~tave ..................... .. 
Stan ItT, J. G .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 
t!Rtrerlee, Owtght.... ..... . .. .... .. . 
8111 11-rloo. E S ........................ .. 
Sn:ydf'r, 0. H ........................ . 
Sprlngl'r, James T... .. ............ .. 
l)c(oember 



















































81;roar, William S . ... .... .. . ... .. 
Shipman, R. 3t ..... ................. . 
R1nale. George .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. 
June 
Juue 
Stlckllntl. J<>-l·ph C...... .. .. . ... . 
Shradt~r, W. E . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
June 
June 
~tephensou, A.. C ......... . ...... . 
Stempel, A. H ................... .. . 
June 
June 
S•a;der, ,aa.tel B .................... .. 






















































Smith, Henry C ........ ...... ...... .. 
ttmiGh, John R .............. .. ........ .. 
Staadt, Godfrey ....................... .. 
Bpraeuo, J. F .......................... .. 
Hbater, J. A ........................... . 
~torte, 0 Q.... . ................... . 
Sc.hroeder, tl'reder1ok. . .............. . 
Saudh olm, John A .... _.. . ........ .. . 
Soott, Calvin l:L .... ... ........... .. .. 
Sliger, Stephen ........ ................ .. 
I:J<>lemao, Henry ....................... . 
sweet, Bomer L ................ ..... . .. 
Salmon, Theodore ....... .. ... ....... .. . 
Scro~r~r.~, J. P .......................... .. 
Stuart, James D .... .. ................. .. 
Souera, Webb ........................... . 
Schmucker, D. R ..................... .. 
8cou1 11:. M. B ......................... . 
~h&(lt, Conrad..... . ................ .. 
8pe.:na, G. \V . ......................... .. 
Scarr, George F .. .. . ........ . ...... . 
Schafor, Geor 2e H ......... "! .......... . 
Shaffer, Lewis 0 ...................... .. 
Sparry, Louts B ........ ......... ...... .. 
Swart~ John L ...................... . 
Sager, C. A ..... ..................... ... . 
Scll.rteTer, Wm . .............. ....... . . 
SpaaldJng, 8. J ......................... . 
Selby, J . .l!tllion .............. ~ ........ .. 
Stoll, 1 •. S .. .... .. .................. .. 
Schh1mberg.:~ P...... .... ...... . .. .. .. 
8aml)80n, J . lY . ..... •• • ............. . 
Schenclr, H. W .... ................... .. 
Soh~l. Auguit ....................... .. 
Sweonlnp, F. J...... .... .... .. . .. . 
Saclrf'U, R . \V. .. . . • . .. • . .. . .. ........ .. 
Smith, Oharlloll! E ................... .. 
SUIU&a•, \V. A ...................... . 
Slover, Noah W .............. ........ .. 
Stporth, H. P .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ....... . 
S~hr, Gus A ................. .. .. .. 
Smith. A. W .................... .... .. . 
Sma llpagf!1 :&. H .. . . ............. . Shrader, l'', t> ................. , ...... .. 
Bier, Hl"nry. 0 .... .......... .......... .. 
Su.rry. William W .... .. .. .. . ..... ... .. 
Shrader, J . .A .................. .. 
Schu~her, H ...................... . 
Sllnell, T. J ... ...................... . 










































































9: 1&0 a, tS'j() 
3, 18&0 
'· IHSO lO, lt<.!W 
21, ~~~ 
3, 1&'0 
















' · 1111!0 18, 18'!0 
17, 18~ 
10, 1&;() 




































By e.11amlnatlon • rda Grove .......... .. 
IJr.tdaate . ... .. .... •. Oikaloo-a ........ . 
By ezamluatlon ...... Columba.; Junction. 
IJraduate. . ., . . Manning. 
" .. ... ... .. • \Varcrloo. 
Br examination Oaklaod. 
Graduate. ........ -.. Emmet~bnrg .. 
• • 1-<ockweU CI'Y. 
R1t>.<~Bmtunt.t(i~ 
Atto~ner. 
Des l1oln6:! . . . .... 
Dl'< Molnl'"~. 
1\o:<ltll'ld o,,.. Moines. 
Paton .... ......... .. 
Ht. l'h:a•ant. 
. .. • .. .. .. l:!nrllnl>ton. 
.... ...... . Wt!i-t Mitchell .... 
.. .. .. . .. .. .. Shell Rock. 
A~ a~ql~tnnt.... .. .. . Anamosa. 
• " ..... ..... Anamo-a. 
A ~ owut.:r. .... ... . 1 ' lareuce. 
'' .•..• CRimar . . 
.. .. ... .. . .. . n .. vcuport. 
Dext~r. 
A~ •~•lata'rii:::: ...... Duuhlp. 
Battle Creek. 




Red Oak . 
West Union 
Arto~ner •.•.• .... . ... 
Dunlap. 
.31al\" .. rn 
~orway. 










A~ a .. IMtant . .. Fort l!.adl·on. 
. ... .. I Eo.•t Oes ~oine•. 
A• owuer ........... Lyon•. 
" ..... .... ••• :111-!!ourt Vallt>y. 
. ............ Milton. .. 
AI as•latant 
Aeo~~nur ........... .. 
A~ a"•ll!tant 
Ato~ner ........ . 
AI M~l1tant .....•. 
At owner .. . 
)jy e~amlnatlon ..... . 
Alo.,·ner ..... .. 




















Vinton ............ .. 
GrHwold ......... . 






.\lifo ... ........... . 
Carbon ...... . 
.A.rcadla ............. . 
Griswold .......... . 
P'-alrfteld ........... . 
Burliogtoa ........ .. 
Gladbrook ........ . .. 
Fort Dod~re ........ .. 
Sioux Rapids • ...... . 
liedto>rd .. .. .. .. .. 




Scranton ...... . . 
Parkcnbu.rg .. .. 
BrooklTn. 
M'aro<halltown. 
Hedrick ...... ... ... .. 
H onroe. 
Durant .......... . .. 
LTtleCny ......... . 













l!'or t Dodae. 

































































































































4102 ••o• 4100 
-&127 
.A.BSTRACT-OONTJllltTlt:D· 
Nr.me. Oat. of Regfatr r.Uon.l B ow Rertstered. IPlao. of Registrr.tlon. Lr.test Reported 
Add ret.!'. 
Stewar&, Wtlliam J . ...... ... .. . . . . . • .. • May 
Beemer., Jonu .. .. .. ................ . ... . llay 
Slmooll:e, J. 1.... •• . . .. •• . . • . . . • .. .. • • • . lfay 
t!U'furd, Char lea..... . ... ... . . . . . . . June 
Simone, A. 0 .... . . ... . .................. :\ovember 
Schmidt, Louilt . ........... .. . . . . ... . . . Mr.rch 
l:lhelton, Alvlo H . .... . ......... . ....... . May 
Stanton, John H.... .... .... .... .. ... May 
811nder~, J. 0.... .. .... .. .... .... . June 
Schl•ocel1 Carl E .. .. . ......... . ... .. .... July 
S roddara, F. 8 ... ............... . . . . .. July 
Saund~oN, 0. J .................... .. ... . July 
Sam ):>!!On, 8. V • • •• .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. Sep ember 
!:It ream, Curti~ . . .. .. .. . .. . . .• .. .,..ebruary 
SamJl'jOD, F. E.... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . February 
l:lbrr.der, Oharlea C .......... . ......... March 
Sherman. Emory . .. .. . . . . .. .... .. ... . . Mr.rch 
dmltb, oa,1d F .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . May 
Somer", John W . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Jane 
ScberUog, Gust. .. .. .. .................. . o~.uruea 
Samp.oo, F. W .. • ... .. .... .. . .. . . • .. .. August 
Stn.:ru<, W. B. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . July 
Stewart, J. H. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. December 
Selby, 8. f) ...... ... . ..... .... .. February 
SttomplA, G. L..... . . .. . .. . ... .. .. ..... Ma rch 
l:llu>~bor, J. H . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .... . Febr uary 
Snel~onL-WIIUom • .. . .. .. .. .... . .. • . Ma rch 
St.arer, WilllsJ.. 0 .... ........ ..... .. .... \larch 
Sclltf., Jr.mes v .... ....... .... .... .... . Mareh 
devera, W. f' ... . •• .... ..... .. . .. ... April 
Sprtnger. George L. • . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • April 
Stur~tfll. Will E. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. Hay 
8<-hmlnke, F C. B .................... .. May 
Schmidt, W. F ........................ ' Ma y 
Sh&r~l, Albert J. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. July 
SmiU, Henry.................. .. .. . ... August 
Sodwh:k, W. L .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . . Augu . ;t 
Smith, b' red J ....... . ................. . 
l:ltarr·, Jobu W .... .. ... .. ........... .. 
Stewart, Oharle.i W. ,,. ........... .. .. .. 
Smith, AlLert .B . .. .... ........ ...... .. 
Sturgl.'ll, N . .II' ....................... .. 
Stewart, David T . .. .. . . .. .. .. • 
St.evenl', John L . .. . • .. ...... ..... . 
Stoll , w. W. • .. ..... ......... .... .. 
sanrord, H Clar ........ . . .. .. ........ .. 
&hultz, Lout~ C ............. . . .. ..... . 
Sandell, C. A .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 
Sater lee, Gale.... . .. . .. ....... .. . .. . 
Strh•gol, B(•rnard. , . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
tlarrent, W. L. .... .. . ............ .. 
Snt'180n, Lulu .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . 
Sl'ller!', Franlt E .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Star~teon, Q. A .. ... ... .... . .. . .. ... 
Sheldon, J. B .. .. ..... .. .. . ..... . .... . 
Smllh, Alber' C . ..... .. ............... .. 
Smith, M. E ............ . . .. ........... . 
Sdllng, Ed B.......... .. .. .. . .. ., 
Stewart, Mra. E. A . ..... ............. .. 
Rbank, Harr_y W ...................... .. 
tlroellpag•'· J. B . ... .................. . 
Sebmldt, B. E .. .. • ... .. . .......... .. 
Spohr, A. G ..................... .. ... .. 
Scnu~rer, B . J .. .... ............... .. . .. 
Schntrldtor, Otto C. .. .... ... ... .. .. 
St'eleTt. Charles A .... ... ... . ... .. 
Skttr,' William 0 .. ..... ................ .. 
Schllrbtlo~t, E A . ................... .. 
Studt .. ,., Wllltaro J .. .... .. ........ . ... .. 
Shaffer. 0 W .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .... .. 
l:lmlrb, Clold H .... ........ .......... .. .. 
Stl\trord. R. B .... .. 
~mlth . M. R ...... .... .... ..... .... .. 
~brA . :Mtrhat'l J .. 
Sbatrvr, W. B . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 
~homers. Geort:te T ......... .. ....... .. 
Sbopt>, Ch~rlt'-0 C..... ..... • .... .. 
Smith, William C. .. .. .. .. 
Stont>. N. E .... .... .... ...... .. .. 
>4hnmwa•, Barry 
Stroud, J . 8 .. . ........... ... ... .. .. 
s ..... tman 8 F ... ......... .. .. . .. . 
!lnrfa~. OaT1d U ..... .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
Sha'l'', \'\'"Jlllam S . .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ... .. 
Scott. Wal•er E ...... ... ......... ...... , 
"'mlth. J . E ....................... .. 









































































































































By ~minr.tloo .. .... .. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By~naUon. ... 
Grr.daate .. 
By ~?!lnallo·~ ·::: · · 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
By exa~lni\Uon ...... 
Gndaate ...... :::::: 
By exa mln!itlon ..... . .. 
flradua te ...... :::::· 
By exr.~laatlon .. .. . . 
Grimes. 
Emmet&burg, 
Rcdfteld ............. , Adel. 












(Deep River only.) 
Agency City. 
Greentleld.... . • "I Creston Iowa Uhy. 
Alden ........... . .... Independence. 
Wellma n . . . ....... Centerville. 
Ida GroYe. 













Oubnqne . .. .. ... .... , Marion . 
Sioux t...'lty . .. .. .. . .. Valley J uDotlon . 
Ketwlck.... . ........ Qotmby. 
Now Sharon ... .. ......................... .. 
8touz City, 
Alton 
Falrtlt•ld .......... .. 




Poc .. bon tM. 
Wru~blagtoo . 
Ohio. 
Dea H oinea. 
IOWA Olty. 
ArCAdia • . . . . . . . . . . Fontanelle. 
Bell~ r"lalne.... Chicago, lll. 
McGrt>gor .......................... .. 
Molngona .. .. .. .. . .. Boone. 
Boone ................................. . 
Waterloo. ... .. . .. Waterloo. 
OUumwa. 
H &Mt'o& • . . . . . . . F ontanelle. 
W a lnut .. .. .. . .. ... .. Ooancll Blda. 
hfr.drld. 
Bt-r.man ............ .. 
Mal'llha lltown ..... .. 
D~'l'l Moines ........ . 
Boon e, 
G rimes. 




ltagle G rove. 
Win ten et. 
Toledo ................ H uon Ci~y. 
Cherokee-
Iowa Oiiy ............................... .. 
VInton • Harwhr.lltown. 
Ohoater Center . . . . Storm I Atoll e. 
Minden . .. .. ...... Gris wold. 
Da llas Center ......................... .... .. 
Adel ........ .... Oaat-y . 
Odebolt. 
Somner. 
Con· avflle ......... .. 
Anthon ....... .. 
Altoona ........ . 
Am ................ .. 
Df"8 Moloee. 
Battle Creek .. .. 
Ma ra&hon ...... .. 
Loon . 
·• Moines. 
Tabor ...... .. .. 







)I orth uakota 
~ Molnea. 
Idaho. 
N e maha ...•..•..• 
Adel. ................ I qo.r.rlha.m. 
EarUng .. . .. .. .. .. .. T em pleton. 
Remarkl. 
I D I.ndJ&nr.. 
In Mlnneeota. 
ltl Washin at on. 







































Name, Oat~ of R~gi•tratlon.( How Regis~red. Pl~e of Rtgistra· 
tlon. 
Lateat Reported 
Addr-. RemarJao • 
9~ z 
4141 Sartori. Anton.......... . . . . .. .. . .... November 
416!1 SamueiRon, J . A ........................ 
41&1 SbAkeaprar, Geo ........ ...... ...... 
r>t>eember 
4182 Stone, Char lee F. M ..... ........... .... 
J an nary 
4186 "'<:hafer , &. R ............................ 
Jan nary 
February 
4172 Sh•rman, 0. 0 ......................... February 
41f3 Slgwortll, D. B ......................... . february 
4213 Sherll1JUl
0 
M. E ..................... · · .. April 
42111 Swarm, . P .............. .............. April 
4231 Smith, J. C . .. .. . ...... .................. May 
4231 Salmon, 0. A ......................... 
4247 Setdler, William ................. ...... 
May 
June 
42.'i0 Singer, William A ...... ..... .... .. . 
42112 Shinn, A moe B' .......... .. ............ 
426~ Smith, B . H ............... .... .......... 
4267 Sand.", F. G ............................ 
4290 Buill vat(} E. F ... .. ...... .. ............ 
4:19.1 Soetje. . H .......... ..... . ........... 
4301 8cr1mgeour, C. A.... .. .. .............. 
41104 SweMon. J. H. L...... ........... .. 
4 1C!9 .~hambau~th. L. D .... .. . . . .. . ....... 
4816 S eyfert, H. J, .... .. .................. 
.a31 Stephen!!on, (). 0 .. . .. ............... 
4348 Qam,on, 0. a ....... ..................... 
4~S Shaffer, J. F ............................. 
4897 Shannon. E 8.. .. .. . .. . ............... 
~ SlewerR. A. 0 ........ .................... 
4406 Swift, Theo. T .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
44 11 Simons, A. B .. . .................... 
4417 Swenson, S. N . .. . .. . . .. • .. • .. •• .. 
·~20 Sbomler. 1', E.......... .. . .. .. .. .• . 
4426 SnYder, R. B ............................ 
44:1'7 A mart. F. G.... . • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. . . , 
4467 Swan, A B ........ ..... .......... 
44,., Soh win gel. WIIUam .................... 
44i0 Schultz, Otto W . .. ................. . 
4614 I Shriner, Frank S. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . • .. . 
451tl Shuey, Jam•:• E ... .... ............... .. 
4627 Schroedllr, (I' rank .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
4630 Selle, B'rank W ........................ .. 
oo 46311 SktiiiCt>m, r;. r.t ..................... . 
$61l Smale, Herbert '1' ..................... .. 
~~ Sollrlner, Charles A ..... ....... ...... . .. 
4~ Sandberg, Lewla A .... .. .......... .. 
46«ll Swallow, Georgo .................... .. 
4677 Rwallum. R . R " ...... .. ... ......... .. 
~1 Sloan, William U... .. . . ........... .. 
. $62.~ Sohanl, A .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. . 
46:12 Bteva, H. G ............................. . 
41115 Sutter, Jot~h R .................... .. 
46112 Stockwell, 0. W .... ... • .... ..... ... .. 
4872 Spotts. S. Walter ...................... . 
4078 &hoots, J. J ................... . ....... . 
4f\79 Steel~mith, Frank R .... .. .. • . .. .. .. .. 
4&18 Smith, W. C ................... ...... . .. 
41191 &hnltz, W. B ........................ .. 
411f Smith, EdJtarF ........................ .. 
47111 dore:10n1. P. B .. • .. ................... . 
47ll'7 Smith, \V. A ..... .................. .. .. 
47~1 Soldt'r, \V. C .......................... .. 
476& StepheUBOn, Geor~t~e E ............... .. . 
4767 Shug~rt, N. K ......................... . 
4784 Smith, Frank N ...... ................ . 
·1789 Salmon. H. M ...... .......... ...... . 
1711::! Stafford. George A .. ................ .. 
4198 Soper. George K . .. .... ........ ..... .. 
4RO.'! St-w.fl'er, WIIUam F .............. "" 
N.!O Shoree.. Georg" A .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. 
4'i~ Snydt>r , Lulu B - ........... ..... .. .. 
~ Sherrard, IA.Uo W. 0 ..... ...... .. . 
4'127 Spaulding, J t;,e ....... ............. ..... .. 
4817 Stanley, Wllllam A .......... .. ..... .. 
4~ Stempel, William C ... .............. .. 
4.:110 ~kvor. JohA K ........................ .. 
4'174 81\uttlewonh. Hubert W ......... .. 
48'!0 Spencer, Harry 0 . .. ................ . 
~'>:! So.uight, Frauk.... . .. .. . . ...... ...... .. 
400'1 Smith, Roy 8 ....... ...... ............ . 
4911 SllTo!riD, A. L ........................... . 
4914 Smith, Ed 'II'. E .. . . ..... ..... .. .. .. 
•111~ Stl"\~, Carl .......................... . 
49"..:i &hwan&. W. A ....................... .. 
oi~lt Stl·iner, A. J ........................... . 
&'l Sander-on. C. R .................... .. 
4~7 Sawyer • .En ............................ . 




























































































































































12. 1~95 s. 1896 
8,1~ 
17, lim 
By exar;t:linatlon ...... Lo Mars. 
SIOUX City. .. Ot>ntt>r City . 
" Marshalltown ....... ·Taraa . ,. .., ... 
~ t. ttndlson. .. ....... Wl\,.hlngton . .. ...... Anam011a. .. ... RO<'kwt-ll City . ...... D('S Moines .. Oakland. 
" Wool-tock. .. :::::. Columbus Junction .. Minburn. 
Gr11duate ...... :::: .. Poor! a, Ill .... .. ..... St. Charles, Mo. 
By exa~tnatlon ...... Oornln~. 
De!l Moines. 
By I'Xamlnatlon ... Aln~worth. 
liradunte ............ Ue!! Moines ........... Alton. 
8y exa~lnatlon ...... Montlt'ello. 
Belle Plaine ........ . lrlontour. .. 
Ma~on City ... ....... Data via. 
Graduate ...... :::::: Elkport ......... 
vaue:Y iu~'Ciioil ... · ·· In Kansas. Hy l!xamlnatlon .....• Arcadia .. ............ 
Ora•luare ....... C.:·nt en·llle. 
By oxa~ioatlon . ... Un!>uque. 
Casey. .. Buyard ........... Daweon. 
Graduate ...... :::::: Ot·oorsh ........... Traer. 
Ry ex~rptnatlon ..... Mar~halltown ....... State Center. ...... !'lldnoy .. .. . ... .. .. . Hamburg. .. 
Fonda.............. S~erlor. .. 
Shell~ burg .......... C ar Batds· .. 
Keo;.auqua .......... New Loft on. .. Hancock. .. ....... Walkt>r. 
" ....... Tolley ................ f .. .... 
Grftllnate .. ... .... .. • William,.. 
.. ............ (In Iillnol.a . 
By t•xa~lnallon ...... 
... 
Graduate ...... ·::::· 
By exa~natlon ..... 
Graduate ....... 
By e111o~lnailon. . . . 
.. 
P'alrftold. 
J.,ffer .. on. 
Atlantic ........... .. 
Murray .......... . 
tHen wood. 
Klng~ley ...... .. 
Mora'ria ............ . 
Stanton .......... .. 
D 11 Moines ........ .. 
Hubbard. 
Waterloo ....... .. 
I,eMara ........... .. 
Earlville .......... . 
Burlington. 
Bancroft ... ....... .. 
LeMarR. 
Hom~en ........... .. 
Belle Plaine .... . ... . 
Marble Bock. 
Williams. 
Monticello ......... .. 
Lake Mills ........ .. 
Oarri"'n ... ....... .. 
'io•riden ..... .. 
Webst.ttr .......... .. 
Elberson. 
Sioux City ...... .. 
F~. Madison ....... .. 
Wl'l't Side .......... .. 
Sioux City. 
Gladbrook ...... ... .. 
Wat~rlo.> ........... .. 
Mu~ca,lne .......... .. 
~w?~:r siiift'&: · · · · · · · 
Dex~r. 
For' Madison ....... 
Oodar Rapi<U. 
OM ~oln~ ........ .. 
Rolfe ......... .... . 





Waverls ........... .. 
De~ K t•lnee.. 
MonsrOf!e .......... .. 
Calamna ........... .. 










.... , In Idaho. 































































"' 0 .. .; ·-.o" a.g Na me. 
JlBSTRACT-CO:o.TJNtl'J:D. 
Oateot RE-ght ra tlon. How Relrletcn'<l. Place or Registration . Latest Repor ted 
A.ddrcas. R emaru. 
z=. , 1 1 1 1 
41171 Smith, w. H •.....•.............. . .•••.• J a naary 7, 1896 By exatlllualloo ... O~centleld .... .•.... . .••.. •• ...... .. .. . ••.... bn Kant188. 
411'72 Spohr, T. E .••••• ••... . .. . ..... •••• .. • J a nuary 7, l!l!l6 " . . . . .. Ma..on City . ..... .... Perry. 
4JiiS Sp(·~Unll', ltloyd . •• . . .. . . .• • . • . .••. . •• t".,br uary 4, lb116 " . . . . • Brit' . ... .. . . . . . . . • •. . Mitchell. 
4~7 .~mfth, H. M .... . .. ..... . ... . ......... . ll't-bruary 4. I~ " ..... • Churdan .... ........ . Glidden. 
l'j()g() s~rflnoen, Jlana ••. . · ••·· ···· .... . . . . .. ... ~·ebrUAry 7, 1!)96 .. • • •• 0 MArshalltown . ....... Earle Grovf'. 
6001 l'lhlprn11n, E D .. ... .... . ... .. ... . ....... . FtJbru .. ry 7, 18;(1 " ...... Wap.:Uo .... .... .... .• .... •.•... .. .....•.. . .. 11n :Mlnn eeo&a. 5011 Smlrh, !,. H ••••• •••••••• ••••.•..•••.. .. ~!arch S, :1>96 , • • • Gladbrook. 
5018 ~o-oke, J, F ...... .. .... .. ...... .. ... March 11, 18:<6, Gradaate .......... .. Pra irie City ........ Amf'~-
5<'31 Srnutz, W. A .... .... .. .. ........ 00 . ... • April 7, 1896 " .. .. • Hllbboro. 
50'!3 Steely, .J. W .. .. . .. ........... . ......... March 17, 1896 I By examina tion.. .... WatE>rloo ............. Eldora. 
60l6 Swallmun~.-H . U.. .. .... .... .. ...... . April 7, 18!l6 " .. .. . Hubbard .... . ..... Belle Plaine. 
110M S'>ntl'ner. w. W ...... 00 ......... .. ... .. April 21, 1896 " .... • s~nborn .... . .. .. ... Ba r per . 
5075 Stv<'ly, J. R...... .... .. 0000000 00 0 • • May 5, 1896 " .. .. .. 'Va rorloo.. .. ... .... . Eldora. 
60i6 S loan, J A ... ................... .. ... May li, 1896 " .. .. • Eldon... . ........ . L t•nndo. 
li'Y17 Rlmp!!on, G. A...... . . . ... . . .. . .. May 6, 18116 " ...... Eldora. .............. Swea Ci ty .... .. .. ... I In Colorado. IS078 Snrn•en, A. 1...... .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. May li, 1896 " .. .. .. Oocorah. 
ISI02 l:lbuttloworth, F.. H .. ... .... ............. J uly 7, 1!!96 " .. .. .. Nevada ..... . oo .. ,... Cr esco. 
IS105 Story, 0 • .!-' .. ....... 00 .......... .. ... .. .. July 7, 1896 " .... .. Stuart ........... 00.. • ...... ..... 1 In California . 
6 tl!.; l:lrarr, H. A .... ........... 00 ........... . AuguR• 4, 1896 " . .. .. Eldora ... .... .. ..... Red Oak. 
51:•8 SciLrr, H . A . ..... 0000.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • Seprt•mber I, 1~:>96 " ...... Cumberland 00 .. .. .. . l:'tor ry. 
ISIJ5 Snow, .'rfatllda B.... .... .. ..... ... .. . .. Septt>mber I, 1896 " .... Garnu. 
5156 S~buater, U . W .... .. .. .. . •• .. . .. . . . . . • October 6, 1896 " • • • ... Cherokee. 
6 89 9outhwl<"k, M. E .... .. ............. ... November 10, lb96 " .... . Modale. 
61!10 Ssr•et, W. P ...... 00 00 ................ .. Janu~try 7, 189~ " .. .. • !"ore"' City .. .. ..... , Hasper. 
5181 ~nel•on. P. B .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . April 2, l!lll5 " .. .. .. Ma.o,et a. 
51111 Sba'lll', F. S ....... . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. .... F.,hrnary 2, lbW " .... .. Pll'll.•antviUe ...... Elther •llle. 
519i Smlrb, G. J ... .. .. . .. .. . .... .... ... .. F<brwu y- 2, 11197 " ...... klcuvllle. 
511111 "hipley, r,. U .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. P'l'hruary 2, IR!I7 • " .. ... Sht•ldon. 
5205 Shll'lds , W. M...... ... ... .... . .. .. .. . • February 2, 1897 " ..... . Atton 
Sl!'l2 Shipley, H"nry.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Man·h 2, 11>~7 " .. .. •• Sheldon. 
11241 Stroud, f>. E ........ .. .................. . April 6. 1897 " .. .. D~ Moines. 
52-15 Smith. A . :\{. '"" . . ... ..... .. .. 00 .. . April 6, 11197 " .... .. Waukon . ........... / ...... . .. .. .. .... j Inllllnola. 
11251 Spl·ohr, A . H .. ..... •. .. .. ......... . April 6, 189i " ...... M<"Gregor ...... ...... Algona . 
52.50 SPaton. H. H .. ..... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... April 6, 1897 " .. •• • Maloy . .. .. . .. . Dt.lpbos. 62~1 Soholt P, J . P .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . Mny 4, 1897 " • .. .. Vtotor. 
6262 S!'hnlt~ 0Mr g., .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. ... . Mny 1, lb97 ·' .. .. . Cumberland. 



















































Soh.,u, L. C ...... ....... . . ............ .. 
Spain, R. '1' . .. .......... .. ...... .. .. .. 
Spt:ers, J. () .... .. .. . . .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. 
8Huble, A. J .. .. .. . .. .. 00 .. ..... .. . .. 
Schull;,:. 0. 8 ............ .. .. 00 ... . 
Shellahfrl{t' r, E . [> .... . .. .. ..00 .... .. 
Skelley, P. 13 .. 00.. .... .... .... .. .. • 
Storey, 0 . \V .... ..................... . .. 
Shiley. U . F ....... oo ............... .. . .. 
Shaw·, F . \\" .. .... .. .. .......... .. .... .. 
S't'h'<Jllh•r, ~- W .... • . .... oo .. .... . 
s·ulel!, w n ...... ............. .. ...... . 
Sco\1, H . W .......... ... .. ...... . .. . 
Stgwor tb, ll. P., J r .... .. ........ 0000. 
Schroo:d"r, U. E .. .... .. 00 • 00 . .. . .... 00 
Storck, B . C .. .... oo........ .. .. .. . 
Smhh, B. P ....... .. .......... 00 ... . 
Shtdd~! J . S .. ........ ... . .. ......... .. 
Strle"e, J . P ......................... . 
Scott, E. N ................ .. . .... .... .. 
Scbllhtr , Ed!la r ..... .. .. .... .. .... .. . . .. 
81Jarllug, E E ...... 00 ................ .. 
Sbumakor. J . I, ... .. ...... "; ... ....... .. 
Suby. J . 1 ......................... .. . . 
Speraln&;\ F rank ....................... .. 
Sb\lpj>a rt ' s. H ...... 00 .. 00 .. ..... .. .. .. 
Sml\ 11, 0. L ... ..................... ... .. 
SteYew;on. Archie.. .. ...... 00 . .... . 
Smuh. F. c . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Snyder, C. J ....... oo ........ .. 00 .. . 
S'oalteo~, lt. lL oo oo oooooo .... 0000 .. . 
Smith. 0 . ~'...... . .. ..... .. . . . .... .. 
StraOller, M. F .. .... .. . 00 ..... 00 •• 0000 
Su•veu~. Lol• M ...... 00 ... ... .. . 
Stahl, 8. E .... .. ........ . 
Shipman, 0. ~ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
Sto.-hr, G. L ... ........... 00 .. 00 ...... . 
Stolll~k, R. C .... . .. .. 00. • ....... .. 
Shipley. 11:. P oo .. . .... .. ... ... ... .. 
Srohh , Ch&n nlna ........... .... ..... . 
Stolte, 1'". 1.. • ......... ... .. .... .. 
Shaumloctr .. l, Bernice .M . .. ...... .. 
Slmen•tad. M. 0 .. ... .. ............ . 
Swan, \V C . .... .......... 00 ...... .. .. .. 
Speedlna. R. . W • 00 00 ............... . 
s~•.:rtn, J . 0 . .. 0 .. ....... 00 .. 0 .. 00 00. 
Sa uder@, W. 0 .. ...... 00 .............. .. 
&Lema n, F'. A ......................... . 
Serr. P. L .. ......... .. .. 00 ........ .. 00 • 



































































































B} oxomluallon .. 
Gr aduMe .. ... ..... . 
By exam ination . .. .. .. 
Byexa~natlon .. ::. 
Graduate .. 
By u a mlnat.lo'n::::: 
Gradue;~o .......... . 
By 8Xftmlnatlo.; .. ::: · 
Gradll.ll;~tl ..... . 
By exa~lnat'to~ : : : :: · 
Graduate .......... . 
By exa~Jnatloo .... . 
Grad11.11;\e . .... . : .::: 
By examlnatlo'n.:: 
Gradu~!e ..... .... .. 
By examtni.'cio'n: ::::. 
Grad~~e ..... .... .. 
St ac:v•llle .. .. . .. .. 
!);·~ Jtoln01< ....... .. . 




Akron .. . . .. . . .. .. . I .......... :. . .. . .. .... I In South Oakol a 












Qa, na•lllo . .. ........ , Guttenberg. 
Llmtl Springs .......... .. .... oo .... ......... l in lllJDoiJ, 
DL-catur City .....•.. 
Wlltt•rloo. 
Osceola . . .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . • . . .. ·I In Ill inois. 
Amo~ .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ....... ... . . .. ln N ebruka . 
Gra nd Junction . .... Mn .well. 
Des Moine&.. .. ... ... • . .............. . 
For es' City ........ ...... ...... .... ..... .. 
Corning ........ . .. 
lilt. P lt"a ;.a nt. 
Mllllr ld .... .... .. .. .. 
Dee .Moloea ........ .. 





T~aer .. .. .. . .. .. .. Arm&tron~t. 
Eldora 
Baya rd .. 00..... .. ... M:anllla. 
Montour. 
Bancrott . ..... .. ... .. Burt. 




Oe<! Moines .. . .. .. .. . Gra n r er . 
Newton . : .. .. .. ..... tr~emon, ......... .. .. 
Iowa Ctty . .......... . ................ .. .. . . 
0~ Molnea .............. .... .... ' '" .. 00 .. 
Mornlnr Son .. • .. • Beacon. 
Marblf' Rock. 
lH!s !11 olLee .......... Z• artnr. 
Manly.... .. .. ...... .. o.ar e. 
Tema . 
In Colora d o . 
Iu W lsco ne!n. 
I n lllinol.s. 
In llUnots. 
(a :Mfloeou~. 
InN . Dakota . 
91otUt City . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... . ... .. .......... , In N . Dakota. 






































~ ~ ... .. 
Data or Reglatrallon 
~;: , .. ..o• Name. How R~giatned . Place of Rettta,ra· tlon. Latee' Reported Addr-. Remark!!. a~ 
"'-;,l;+' 
6786 Sohelldorr, W D. . ....... · · · · ... / Anlfa.~t 
6799 Smith, 8. AI..... ........ .. .. • . ... .. Septmnbt•r 
&J07 Sell, A. R .... . . ...... .... . .. . . .. .... .. ti(•ptt-mbtor 
~14 Stenarud, Albert . ............. ... .... ... Srpt~mber 
6816 Sack~u. \V. L. .. . . . .. . . • . .... . . .. ... Heptt~mber 
51:W9 l:ltouder, Maxon R . . ........ .... .... .. .. :.lo\'ember 
5~7 8'urpavant1 J. N. .... .. .... .. .. ... .. .. NO\'tmber 
6881 Stubenrau~n. !'. D..... ................ No•~mber 
6'5.'0 Searlt•, Ha•ry L..... .. . .... • •• .. .. .. Df'Ctombc-r 
5876 Sherman, Jam011 E.... • .. .. • .. . .. .. .... De•embn 
6877 Shepard, J. Frank........ ..... ........ D~11D1bfr 
6t;Bll Seolleld, Clyde B .................. . Jannllry 
6'!911 ScbJmmlng, J. G....................... January 
MIO~ Smith, Emory A.... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. February 
69"25 Smith, Jr. W... .... .. • .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. February 
5941 ! Stlm,.gn.J.. Kent T .... ....... • .. • .. .. .. .. March 
&956 Shanl', .1rrank.... .. . . . . . . .. .. ...... 
1
. Alaroh 
6969 8<'hroooer, Bt>rnard H ....... .. ... . ...... Aprll 
6988 Scott, Frl\nk J . . . . ............... April 
6995 ~wtrzer, Arnold W .. . • . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. May 
11003 S :um~, Wilbur H .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. • May 
6000 dtan8 ury, Howard E ................. 1 May 
6014 Sever n, A. J, ,... . ... .. . .. .. . May 
6018 ~chlJ~:r1 B . A.... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . lf-.y 
eot9 &ohnetn .. r, Ohall. F'... . ... . .......... May 
60'14 Schmalzried. F.d ........................ MllY 
1!032 Scbneldn, .Frank E ...... . ........ ,Turie 
6051 Stephtonaon, J. 0 ................. ...... June 
11063 Shaw, J. A .......................... July 
8064 Seldl'n~chnur, J. W ..... ... .. ...... ... . July 
60G5 StephPn~W>n. R. B .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • July 
6066 Shurttl, C. Y ...... ... .......... ........ July 
60'!9 Stephenson, Wm. P ..... .... .. . ..... Angus& 
6101 Sn~:tred, Wm. H ... .. .. ................ August 
6!0:? S~r,.ln , Wm. P ............. .. ... .... Aogn11t 
0107 8mi h1 Fred E .. .. ... • .. . . . . .. . . .. .. AU I( Wit 



















































Slaughter, Goo. A • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. September 
Sohultz, Gto. F...... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. l:l11ptember 
Schmidt, Julius H........ .. .. .... .. . October 
Stephan, Charles W......... .. .. .. .. . .. . Ootober 
S'enmo, Martin T ..... ................. 1\ov~mber 
Scully, fhOd. A .... .. • .. ... ........... November 
8piera, Rolcoe 0 ............... . ........ NoYember 
Shearer, Geo. N ... .... ................ nec .. mber 
Swarta~-,lf'rank G ........................ Dec.-ember 
Shaw, 11 F .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . December 
Sudmell!r, Ben B ...................... . December 
8m.Ub, Arthur E.. .... . .... .. .. .. .. .. . Decl!mber 
Slocum, J. W ........................... January 
Seabloom, John . .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. February 
Shugart, Geo. Z. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . F-..bruary 
8tover1 B. H. .... • . • .. .. .. . . • •• •. .. l"ebruary 8chm1at, William. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . March 
Savre, L. S .. . .... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. ... April 
Banet, Olarenc41 F...... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. April 
Straley, Will L ..... . .................... Apt·ll 
Sondag, Nick . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . May 
Schatekamp, H J....... .. .. .... .... .. May 
Sadler, Peter M. A . ..................... May 
Stay1kal, Joqeph ...... .. ................ May 
Btlb&on, Robt. H.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. lllay 
S~n, J. R. . ... .. . .................... 14ay 
Sloan, Nelaon A......... .......... . I May 
Sm.l\h, Ray J ..................... . . . . May 
Scheu. Henry..... ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. May 
Bcroggyj John Q. A. . . .. .. .. . .. ... . June 
Schon, obo W. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. J una 
Shultz, S. 8 ........................... . 1 August 
Seat'8. H. 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. • August 
Schaff. c. H. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .• .. Auruas 
Statrord, LeBor.... .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. Augualo 
Scholten~, J. P. . .. .. .... .. . .. .. . Sl!ptember 
Bladon, .J , B •. •• .... • ..... .... . September 
Sam nell, John J ........................ October 
Schultz, B. N. .. .. . ...... . . ....... October 
Symons, W. J. .... . .... . ............ October 
Slucer, .A. F ............................. Oolobar 
Sloan, R. & .. • .. • .. . .. . • .. . . .. .. • .. • October 
&hemmerJ... John .................. ...... NoYember 
S,.-n, B . u........ .............. ....... December 
Sohula, Wlll 1' ............ ... . ........ December 
S~TTY. Jt . B ... ............. ............ 1aunary 
S\rayer. W. 0 ......... ... ............. .. Karch 
Swain. J. W ............................. April 
8tronlf, H. L... . • ..................... Aprtl 
8ulllftll, P. J'. .. • . .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. . April 
1, 1899 1 By examination..... Manning. 
6. lo99 Graduate . . ..... Perry . .. . ...... . Anamosa. 
5, 1899 " . . • .. .. Dubuque .. .. .. . .. . Burnside, 
6, 1899 By enmJnatlnn.. •• • Lake Mil~. 
6, 1899 " ...... Onumwa ... ... ...... De 8oto. 
9, 18119 Graduate .. . .. .. .. • .. Dee Moines. 
II, IBII!l " • • • • Pella. 
II, 1899 By examination ...... Ues lfolnes .......... , ... . .. ... ... .... , In Nehra•ka. 
6, 1899 llraduate .. ... . .. .. . De.<~ Moines .... . ~ ... :.heldon. 
5, 1!1119 1 By examination. . ... l<'ort Dodge. 
i , 1899 " .. .. . Vtlllqca ...... ... .... . 
2, 1000 Graduate . . .. Oe~~ :lfolnes .. .. 
2, 1900 1 By examination.. . . Crt>sco. . . . . . . . . ... . 
6, 1900 " ... . Wyoming ...... .. 





6, 1000 Grl\duate...... Grayl~y .. .. .. . 
6, 1900 By examination ..... Beacon ............. .. 
8, 1000 Gradoaae... ... .... . West PolnL ....... .. 
Eld;)~~:· ........ .. . .. 
a, 1900 B.r examination. . . Montour ......... . 
I, IPOO Graduate...... ..... Pllot Mound ........ . 
I, 1900 " ............ Toledo ............ .. 
1, 1000 .As aSIILqtant .. .... . .. Spencer .......... . 






For t Dodge. 
Earling. I, 1000 By ex&mloatlon ..... , Carroll ...... .. ..... . 
I, IQ()() '' • • • • . Kinpley. 
1, 19UO •· . ... Dee "llolnee .......... 1 .................... .. 5. 19!() Graduate .. .. ... .. Des Mot.oee... .. .. . .. .. . ..... ....... .. 
5, 11100 " .. .. .. .. Milford. 
3, 1900 A1 M!'lstant... . .. Me. Vernon .... .. .. ·I COOar Rapld1. 
8, 1000 " . .. El!tberv111e ........ . 
8, 11100 By examination.... . Clearfteld, 
8, 1900 " . . . .. Sigourney .......... ·1 Ollkalooea. 
7, 11100 Graduate . .. .. . Des Moines. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .... 
7, 1900 " . .. . • .. .. Keoknk. 
7, IPOO " .. .. Bawkl'ye. ... . .. .. .. . Rock Rapids. 
7, 1900 By examination I Df'l! f)folnea. . ... . ... . .. .................... .. 








By examloation .... .. 
Graduate ........... .. .. 
De;o. Ml)fnea ......... .. IAredalo. 
~:"~~~~ .................................. .. 
Dubuque. 
Des Moluee ......... .. 
Cedar Rapids ....... . 
Dee Moloee ... .. 
Oollt.os. 











4, 11-00 I By exaal.oatlon. Silver City ... .. ..... 
1 
....... .. ......... , N .. br&•l!a. 
"'· 190t· •• 1000 
4, 191.0 
I, 1901 
5, 111o1 Graduate ........ 
6, 11101 By examination. 
6, 11101 .. .. 
6, 11101 As asetistant ...... .. 
2, 1000 Graduate ......... .. 
2, 11100 By examination ..•.. 
2, 1900 .. . ... .. 
7, 11101 .. .. .. .. 
7, 11101 Graduate .......... .. 
7, 11101 .. . ......... . 
7, 11101 
7, 11101 I .......... . 
7, 11101 By examloatlon ... .. 












Gradual& ...... :::::·. 
By ex&mloatlon . •••. 
Grad~~· .......... .. 
I, 1901 I .......... .. 1, 1001 By examination ... . 
1, 1901 .. . .. . 
1, 1901 •• 
7 1901 Graduate ......... .. 
8, 1901 , By exam! nation .. . .. 
.. 1901 •• . ... .. 
'· 1901 .. • ... .. 
4, 190! .. • .... . 
I, 191l.! I Gradua~ .......... .. 
I, 191l.! " ........... . 
l, \1102 .. .. ....... . 
Albia.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Sidney. 
Ba .croft . 
Eal':"Grove. 
In<ltanola 
Center rille. ....... .. 
Elberon ............ .. 
Marengo ....... .. 
La Porte CUy. 
Ken.sett ........... .. 
Brit, ................ .. 





Strawber ry Point. 
Cedar Rrplds. 
BarpPr. 
Orange Oily. .. .. . . . Sioux Center. 
Davenport. 
Tam a. . . .. .. .. . .. . Montour. 
Britt. 
O~ka.l0011a ............ Audubon. 





Onmberland ......... 114aaena 
BancO<'k ......... .... Atlantic. 
Hurray ............................. ... . 
Des Mol.oee.. ....... .. 
Dee Mol nee. .. .. . . ... 1 ...................... .. 
DeeHotnee ................................. . 
Dee Mol.oee. .... . ... . .... ..... ..... .. 





Sioux RaptdL ........ Boltholm. 
Dubuque.......... Or8oleo. 
Dew Mot.oee. • • . • • .. .. Pl~\riUe 
Hud•o•. 
J'oreetCity ......... "I Rumbold\. 
VInton. 




























































































Shllll, H. W. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 


















































Schuneman, B. W ......... ............ April 
Sutton, R. R ............................ April 
Sauer roan, H. A...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . May 
~heark, 0. W.. . .. . .. ...... ., .. . .. .. May 
::lhutta, A B. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . • .••. . . .. .. May 
Stan!, E. E .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .May 
SmJth, C. C. .. .... ..................... Jane 
Saunderv, C. H .... . . . .. .. .. . ......... June 
dimmone, V. M . . . . ... .. .. . .... Jnno 
See gleln, Ohas. A ...................... June 
Song..t&r, J. W.... .. .... . . . ... June 
Sager, A D .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . July 
Shipley, GQo. U ........................ Jnly 
Sherman, Fort ............ .. -.. July 
Smith, A. N .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . July 
Smidt, A. N . .... .... .. .. . . . . . .. . . July 
Shre.,-es, B F ........................... July 
Schultz, A F ... . ................... July 
Stemmer. Chaa. F. .. .. • .. . . . . .. August 
Schee.trer, John . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . AugW!t 
Scott, Ohae. A ................... Augu.t 
Slroglaod. Edward . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Angu~t 
Souders. L. M .... .. . .. August 
Smith, W . 0 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . August 
Shannoll, R. L . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ... -\Ugllllt 
Saults, J S .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. Angu><t 
Schul,e, ,J E . .... ....... .. ...... Au1p~t 
Swed,..nbnrg, Charles ............. ...... October 
SrepbenP, S. E........... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Octo her 
Syverson, R B .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. "I Oorober 
Schultz. a. L . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. October 
Smith. Oha.~. H .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 0Jtohcr 
Broil h, Et!. P ............................ October 
Schmitz, Henr_y ..................... . .. . 
1 
October 
Starbuck, J. N .............. , . , , , . October 
Slamberg, Lorenz ...................... . 
Stream, H. 0 ... ...................... .. 
Stickel.~., J C .................... ....... .. 
Saclr, ~e• trand ... .... .. ........ .. 
Seamaods, A. L ..... .................. .. 
Seney, Roy .... ....................... .. 
StOUI(htO!!J.. F. L. .. ............. . 
Sturges, w. a............ . . .. ...... .. 
Sohreuers, H. B. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. 
Shellman, Vance . .. .. . .. . .. ..... . 
Stillman, C. H ......... ................ .. 
Severson, M. B ...................... .. 
S•dne~, 0. L. .... .. . . .... .. .. 
Severeid, 0. J. . .. .. .............. . 
S t.rolllle, H A. . .... ........ ...... .. 
Shea, 0 J ..... . .... .. ............. . 
Sprague.~. E. C ........... . .......... ... . 
S reele, u . S ............................. . 
Sharpe, H. A. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. . . .... .. 
Small, G. E .. .. ................ .. 
Spear, Beniamln ...................... .. 
SwanBon, H 0 . .. .. . .. .. .......... .. 
Sprague. P. F ....... .................. . 
Smith. Eva M .................. . ....... .. 
Scott, Edna 1.1' • .. .. .. .. • .. • • ........ .. 
~torok:, F W ...................... . 
Swihart, H. L ............ . 
Scar, E. L... • .................. .. 
Sh·er, P. 0 .... . ............ .. .. .. 
Saud• 86rd V....... .. .. .. . 
Slrnmona, G. T...... .. ............ .. .. 
Spavin, C. H ........................ . . 
Snyder, J a .......................... . 
Smi,h, Howard L .................... .. 
s. ickfort, W. W . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . 
S"hmierer~,... Gllata.,-e. .................. .. 
Sw&o, G. 11; ................ .. . 
~chiuker, K L ....................... . 
S dmore, L. R. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
Smith. 8 (.) .......................... . 
Summers, T. R .. . .. ... .. 
S!X'or, H E .... .............. .. 
Stiml'on, Charlotte E .......... . 
Steiner, N. W . ....................... .. 
s .varts , Ed. .. ...................... .. 
S'huyler, W. E ................... . 
Shinn, Ed~r .......... .... . ........ . 
Saier, A . H ............. . .. 
Smith, G . F ............................ . 










































































































































Graduate .. .. .. .... . Iowa City ........... . 
l:ly examination. Yale. Waterloo. 
" . . .. . ues Moines. 
Graduate .. .. ..... Sheuandoah ......... . 
•' ............ Des Moine~ ......... .. 
Manila 
Newton ............ .. 
Waterloo. 
Bancroft ...... . 
Ularksvtlle .... . 
Albia. 
By examiti~'tt(iri: · · · · 
GraduMe ..... . 
By exa~lnation ..... . 
llt-11 ~toines ....... . 
...... 
1 
Council Bluff>~ ..... . 
Graduat~> Des Moines . ........ . 
By exauuination ..... , D\'xter ..... .. .. .. 
•• . Sheldon. 







Graduate. .. .. . . .. ... Strawb~<rry Point .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. Mitchellville .... 
Paullina 
Oayton .... . . 
De• Molne1. ............ l Clinton .. .. 
Br examination ...... Shell~ burg .. .. 
Graduate ............. Dt's Moine><. 
'' Des .'ttoine:L ... . 
Del< M .. iue~ .......... . 
Dav .. nport ......... . 
_ . _ . _ O~>corah . .. .. . .. . " .... I Acklf'y ..... .. 
" . . . .. . De~ Moines .......... . 
" ...... , Indianola. . ....... . 
By exAmination Storm Lake. 
" ...... Marlon. 
By exa~!lnation ..•... 
Graduate .... :::::: .. 
By examin;;ti~~:::: :· .. 
Gradu~<te ....... ::: :: .. 
By exa~natton:: .... 
Gradu~~e ...... :::::: 
By e:u~ulatio~·: .... 
Gradu~~o ........... . 
By exa~lnation·::: :· 
Gradu~~e ...... :::::: 
By exa~inatio'~ ..... 
Gr .. do~:e ..... . 
By exa~na\lon::::: 
Gradu~~e ...... :. :: .. 
Kimbsllton. 
DeSoto. 




Davenport ......... .. 
Red Oak. 
&!mood ....... . 
Council Bluff~ ..... . 
WE"bster City ... .. .. 
Jewell ............ . 
l:iuxley ............. .. 
Story City ......... . 
Le Mars. 
Od•bo1t. 
Winter<et ......... .. 
Des Moines ......... .. 
Oe• Mointlll. .. ..... .. 
De>< Moines ....... .. 
Des Moines ........ .. 






Avoca ...... .. 







E-... ex .. .. . ...... .. 
Council B.uff~ ..... .. 
J)e .. Moi'les. .. .. .. 
Ftrlrft~>1d ............ .. 
N .. vada. 
Van :'tle,er. 
De• Moines 
De· :Moines ......... .. 
Hfs .>loines .... . 
Silver City .......... . 
S••rgent ~lu.tr _ ... .. 
\Ve«t Bend. 
Des Moines. -..... .. 
Kfflkuk ......... .. 
Deq :Moines ......... . 





. .. .. In Nobra.Qka 









Galt ............... .. South Dakota. 
.... ........... In WI ........ . ... · I I 1 Uscon.qin. "' " .... • n I llOiN. 












































































Name. Da te of Beefalratlon. How Rertrtered. !Place ot Reg!Blratlon • Laleet Reported 
Addreb8. e"' a-:: z 
7~161 &rogr. J. G ....•. .•..•. ............• ••• , ll'ebrn"ry 
?SUI S<'-OU, 0 L . . . . . . . . .. • .. . • . . • .. .. • . • .. . • . February 
731f Strln,.te!Jo", L H . ........... : . . • . • . . . Fabrll&ry 
7332 Sehmldt, J . B . .. • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 
71l33 SbAnger, L. G. . . . . ...... ........ ..... April 
Mil Sherlock, W. P .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . April 
7.~ dnearly.T G. E . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . April 
71169 Smith, 0 .... . ... •..• •. . . . . .• .... •. April 
7J60 StooJcesF W. H • . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . April 
73&'1 1 s .. ttb, . G. . ........ "··· ....... ... 1 Hay 
';881 :-carr, H. H . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . May 
7382 Stluerwe1n, P. E . ... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . May 
7383 Soil, B. 1' .... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ... :. . . • .. Hay 
7381 Starrett, R S.. .. . . . . . . •. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . May 
7405 Schroeder, John. . . .... .. . . .. .. . . . . June 
7oW6 Stahl, Pearl L. • .. . •. • ..... . ........... June 
7407 Scott, L. E. .. • . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . June 
7408 Stolley. Peter:......... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. June 
7423 Selby, E . 8. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. Joly 
7«8 Sebroeder. J. W. . . . . • .. .. . . . . . .. . .. July 
14.0 Sebultz, A. A ............................ July 
7479 S<'hnltO A. E .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Aogost 
7490 Slifer, . D . .. .. . . . . .. .. .............. Aurll8t 
7481 Smlle;r, J. A. ............................. Angll8t 
74& S~oart, W. L ................... ... ..... AugUl't 
7488 Spcetzen, G. C......................... Angll8t 
7-1811 Scbeu1 C. H. .. .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. • August 7100 Sht"Ck er, C. D. . . • . • • • .. . .. • . • • . . . . • . .. Augo8l 
7500 I Strombi'Ok. 0. F .. . .. • • • .. . . . .. .. .... Augu.~t 
1.1(rl Srutrh, J. G ... .. .. . ... . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. October 
7~ Stomp, F. A... .. . ........... ... .... Oct~ber 
7r.J6 Stoppeobeclr, 8. D...... . ........... October 
7510 Sprau, E. L . .. . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . .. •. •. October 
n26 Sat rang, E. T . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ,. . October 
7629 Sperr,-, M. W.. ............ .. .. .. . . . • . .. October 
75~0 Swift, H. M...... . . . . .. . .... . .. . . Dfoember 



















































Swayze, 0. A . . . .. . . .. .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. December 
SolllvAo, Ellen V • .. •. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. Fotbroary 
Slme, Jiymen ............ ....... .... ... l<'ebruary 
Schenk, A . L ... , ... .. . ............. .. . February 
Stonrh, J . T... . •. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. l!'ebruary 
&ha c1b, F. J ............................ Apdl 
Sleve~1 Peter .... . .. ... . . . . . .. . ... .. April SOrlf, t1. £1. ....... ...... ... ......... , April 
Steel, HnRh .............. .. ........ .. .... April 
Swenaon1 B. L ....................... ... April Simon, r·rank.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . June 
Swab, J . F ..... ., ...................... June 
Schlicht, M. F .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . June 
Staack, Hugo F ......... , ... ... . .... .... Jooe 
Severson. A. J ... . ..... . .. ........... June 
Skinner, F. R .............. ..... ... . June 
Stark, T. H .... .... .. ................ July 
Bey moor, Edith ll .. . . . .. .. ...... ... July 
Sbatftor._J. A..... ... .. .. ... .... .... ... .Jol;r 
Smith, Jr. B ......... . ................. July 
Schwab, A. J ... .......... ............ An(luat 
Smith, W. D .......... . ........... ... Angost 
Smith, J. C ...... ..................... .. Augll8t 
SteYens, B . H .. . . . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. . An gust 
Spenrler , 1 •• A...... .. ..... ............ August 
&hoetzle, J ohn .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. Aogust 
Trullinger, W. B . ..... .... • ... Jane 
Thorman. G. F.... ................ Jnne 
Torbert, \V. B . .. ...... .. ... .. .... . J unu 
TrnebloodJuhn . .. .... . .. . . .. J :me 
Tabor, B. w . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . June 
Tavlor , Chart e. 0 . ... .. . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . .June 
T oovey, William .. .. ... ..... .. ... . . June 
l'eed. Georg,. W . ••••• , ............. June 
Thomp!\On, J C .. .. . .... .. .... . July 
Thoma, Loui~ . .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. AuarDBt 
Treat, Jo-.eph A ............... ...... Jnly 
Thoma.'. Camp ...... ... : ..... .... Swptember 
True, C. E • .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . October 
Tidd, C. B. . . .... ........... ..... September 
'!'Iarke, Herman . .. . , .. . . . .. . . . . . St'ptember 
Thorn peon. E . u. .. .. . . .. .. . .. June 
Thoraon. Nel• .•. .. .............. Joly 
Tyler, o-r D ......................... Febrnary 
Turner, L . C. g .. • .... .. .. • . . • .. . Joly 
'l'obey, E . P'......... .... .. ... llay 
Thoma•, J. C .. . .. . . .. .. ........... Jane 
Thompson, R. K . .. . ... .... . . .. • .. .... • ogaat 
T urner, G. A .... ..... • . ......... December 
























































































By u~lnatloo:::: :: .. 
Gradu~~e .. .... ..... .. 
B,-~atlon .... 
Graduate ......... .. ..... .. .. .. ...... 
By exl\~lnatlon ...... 
" ...... .. ...... 
Graduate ............ 
By exAmina tion ...... 
" .. .. 
" ....... 
Graduate ...... ...... .. .. . ...... 
By exat;t!lnatlon:::: :: 
Graduate ........... .. 
Gradoate ...... ::::: .. .. ............ ............ 
By examination ..... 
GraduMe ...... 
By examination-. . .. . 
By examination ... .. 
Gradu~~e .......... . 
By e:a:a!'!ination . . ::. 
Grad~~ :::::: .::::. 
By examination : : : : : : 
Gradoate ......... .. .. 
By exa~iuatJon:::::. 
Gradu~~e ....• :::::: 
By ex~loatlon:::::: 
As owner ...... :: :::: 
All ase18taot ... .... . 
As owner ...... .. .. . 
Aa prinolp;.-1·.':.:: · ... . 
By exa~lnatlon .... . 
Clarinda . I 
Ft. Madiaoo . . . . . . . :WU..boro. 
D .... :Moines . 
Itrtton. 
rokuk ... Wiaooneln. 
Eromt•tRbnrg. :.::::· LenoL 
\.\e.$ Liberty ........ Indiana. 
Sao Cftv ......... ... . Mt>chanloevllle. 
Gdonell ......... Iowa Falls. 
Dee Moines ......... Tennessee. 
Dee Molnf'S... . . . I Mloneaota . 
Ktokuk. 
Avoca .. .. .. .. .•. Sumner. 
De.~ Moines ... ... .... Illinois. 















0~ '1olnes..... .. .. .. EILBt Peru. 
CooAr Rapids . . . . . . • . 11Jiool8. 
~ Molnea ........ .. Indiana. 
Oxford. 
0&.~ Moines ........ South Da kota • 
Des Moines .. .. .. . . .. Coli InA. 
Jewflll 
Al;ona. 
Falr.lla1d ............ . 1 Jtldora . 
Dea Mol nee. 
Toledo. 
Lyona. 
l>ee Moine& .. .. . . . . . I Ohio. 






Cedar Rapids ....... f 8prlngv1Ue. 
K eokuk. 
Maquoketa. 
J ewell Jooction ..... 1 Webiter Ofty. 
Winterset. 
Wallter ... ........ ...................... . 












Earlbam ........ .... I Ottumwa . 
Independence. 
ouumwa. 
Victor ..... ... ...... 1 Tenne&IU. 
Web~ter City. 




Avuca ............. .. 1 Mt. Pleasant. 
Geneva . 
Vo11ti~ello. 
Marne ... ........... . . 1 Waloot. 
Northwood. 
Lenox. 
G reencaaUe.... .... . Colfax. 
Green Hoontaln. .. .. Dee Hoinea. 
WbatOheer .......... WhJteOfty. 
Nevada .... . ... Waukee. 
Oee Moines .. .. .. .. Water loo. 

















































~ ., ... 
0 . 


























































































Taylor, JamM F .......... .. 
Thomu, 0. E ..... : ........... . 
Tal hoy, J . H .................. . . 
Taylur, L . .W. . ................. . .. .. 
lholande!:t C. C ........... . ...... . 
Tal Mer, ~. B .................... . 
Thor maoo, .1.. \V .... ..... . ............. . 
J:eetey, Daniel.... .. ..... .......... .. 
Toogood.t.._j:harltlll 0 ....... .... ....... . 
Tipton, w. L. .. ........ . ..... ..... . 
Trayeree, (). C. .. .... ........... .. 
Tyler, M. \J .... . ................. .. 
Twiford\. J,. 0 ..... ..... ....... .. . 
Taylor, 1:1arry E ......... ............ . 
Thomas, Oharl011 J ........ ..... .. . 
T a lboH, A. D ....................... . .. . 
Taylor, 0 W ................. . 
Thoma, .John M ..................... .. 
Ta ylor, Olin R .. .. . .. ............ .. 
Torrence, J. D .................... . 
Thurllmano, Ed...... .... .. ........ . 
Toole, Charles 0 .................... .. 
Taylor, James L .. .. .. .... . ...... .. 
Ta,man, Pearl J. .. . .. ............ .. 
Tobey, Charlt'S 8 ...................... . 
l'nomt•, Matt L . .. .... .. ...... .. ..... . 
l'rueblood, W. A .. .................... . 
Trumbull, Lucius .. .. .. • .. .......... .. 
Tal boy, 'J.'homa• ...................... .. 
Tablf'r, E . F . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 
TrapW:r, W. J . .... .................... .. 
l'hur lm&llo, Leo . .. .. . ............ . 
Ti~s. G. ,J ... .. • ................ . . .. 
Todd, G A ..... ..... .. . ..... .. 
r rumbull, Mr11. I. F .................. .. 
Ternea, G. W .............. .. 
Tf•da le, W R .. . .. ... .. .. ........ .. 
Teueohor, David ..................... .. 
T rn m boii.._E. J ...................... . 
T wining, lli. Leroy .............. .. .... . 
l 'odd, J . A ......................... .... .. 
Tbomaa, J. J ............... .. .... . 
r huma , "· R ... .. .............. .. 
Thoma.•
6 
D \V ................ . .. .. 
·robin, B 8 . .. ......... .. 
Taylor, J B .. . ..... . .......... .. 
Tague, Marion 8 • . .. . .. .... .... .. 
rubbs, B i ........................ . 
Treat, J. \V.... . .. . .. .. ........... .. .. . 
Tilson. F . W .. .... . .......... . 
Trimble, Ro•e ...................... .. .. 
Thomas, B . 0 .. .. .. ................. .. 
Thomp<10n, ~. T ....................... .. 
Tal~y, N. A.................. .. .. .. .. 
Tyndale, tl. 8 .. ~ ............... .. 
Tootei"A, W J. . .......... .... .. 
Thore110n, Edward .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. 
Taylor, Amelia V ........... . ....... .. 
Tbomp~on. Goo. H ................... . 
Trent, Wlll \V, .. ....... .......... .. . 
T rhnb ,, JOAeph H ..................... .. 
Thom1111, \V till am.... .. .. ........ .. 
Toma•ek, ,Jo•eph .................... .. 
Tagga rt, H·tgh W. .. .... . 
Tar.k\ P. ll • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. ..... .. 
Trowortdge, 0. L .................... .. 
Tlt'd.ma n, R J. .. ........ .. 
TbJeNun, R . 0 .. .. . .. .......... .. 
Ta~tgar~. Homer G .. .. .. ........... .. 
Tooergan, liobt . A .... .. .. . .......... . 
Tilden, Ohas G.. ......... .. ..... .. 
Tapater, J . R ... .. .. .. ......... .. 
Thomas, F. 8.... .............. .. .. .. .. 
robin. J. H ................. . 
Tom ley, <Jh~"- D ..................... . 
Tb&Ckt>ra y. Jamf't . .. ............ .. 
T urner, \\'. A. . ...... .. .. .. .... • .. .. 
Thurtton. Henr y .. ................ .. 
Tbom&Son, S 8. 
Tnrkinctton E 0 . 
Tlce, T . A. . ................... . 
TbOmJMIOn, J. V. ... .. .. .. 
ThomP-On, 1 •. 8 ...... ............ .... .. 
Town-.wl<'k. T . R .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 
Tigner, R . N ................ . .... .. 
Torger80n, Thoma~ .................. .. 
Tfmmon~. Chu . W ................... .. 
ABSTRACT-Co~Tmno. 








































































































































7, IS "3 
7, l'!lh s. 11)\18 
:!, 18J9 
2, lbll9 

































Bow Registered. Place ot Rt>glstratlon. Latt~t Rt•J)Ort(.'(l Address Remarks. 
By examination .. . ·I Salix. 
" Wllltam~burg ........ , ...................... I In lfll!l!ouri. 
<la•tana • . . . . . . . . . . :llapluton 
Frt'derfck8burg. 
Sioux Ctty. 
Ot'hv.•tn ....... .. ·J Carroll. 
Oubuqoe .. .. .. . ...... .............. I InN . Carolina 
Anthon ... ......... .. Arizona. 
Inwa Jo'all'l ......... . 
O•tltinH ............. . 
Bloornfll'ld .... . 
In California. 
Ootdfi~>ld ...... .... . 
..... Crt·•ton .. .......... .. 
...... , Splrh Lake ...... .. . 
...... Do·e Moines .. ....... .. 








~ora Springe. ... Onrrolt.... .... . . 
Po;tvilll'. 
Waterloo. Graduate .... .. :::::· 
By ox~rp1natlon ..... 
Grado.atP .. .. . ::::: : 
By examination ..... 
" 
By exat~lnatlon ...•. 
Graduate ........... . 
dy exa~inatton 
Graduate 
By exal;l!l uMion .. .... 
l)raduate .... :::::. 
Graduate . .... .. . 
Byoxamln~t·l~;,;: ::::: 
Graduttttl .......... .. 
By exal;l!lnatton 
Graduate .......... .. 
By exaulnatlon .. . 
Grado are .. 
By e:xa~tna'tio·,;: ::::: 
Grai.n~~e .... .. ::::: 




fl:•thervllle ................... .. ........ .... . I Bo. DakotA. 
Greenftf'ld ...... , .... Add. 
c .. ntl'rville.. ... . .... .. .. .. .. .. •• .... .. .... . Missouri. 
De• Moines. 
Dubuque .. .. .. .. .. .. Rl,.hlantl 
Ct<mral l-'lty .. .... . \Jttumwa. 
Adair. 
Do.."' ~loloes . . .... 
CnlfiL:t ... ...... . 
~{ouona ...... . 
Cannll. 
w ;,._~t· i:li;ei-i;.: .. · · · · .. • Oklahoma. 
Rowley . • 
Cor,dth ....... .... .. .\f&ilon Olty. 
M'trray.... .... .... . .. .... . ................ . 
Arll\ir . ... ........ .. ... ... ............. . 
Oubut1n11.... ..... .... .. ..... .. 
l:!tntu Utmtur ........ WU'It Union, 
Vir.tor .. . 
(]ntou .... .. 




0•11 ~loltte.:. ........ . 
():-&~t;; ............ .. 0 
Ct<n\t•rvtlle. 
Vintun 
t;lcnwood ......... . 
CharJI', City. 
D111 :'!tokes ... .. 
.A.Ihla ............. .. 
Wyoming ........ .. 







!)>lC'eola ............ .. 
De~ :liotne, ... .. 
Aurora.... .. ...... 
ONlarRapld.::!. 
\\'aterloo. 
Schall~r ............ . 
l>oltl Mol nO'S . ....... .. 
'dft•t>n City ........ . 
Ol!lllloint'fl ... .. 
'I tor., Clry ......... .. 
Waterloo. 
Stanhope •• .. 
,.,.. Molnt;~. 
~~W!>)Il .. .. 
1 d<·pendenc:e . .... . 
D~a "Oin~ ...... . .. 
()o-; Mnlne~. 
Of'· ,\lolnl'~. 




WRinu& ....... .... . 
(),,.. ~intne.<. .. .. .. 
t)olumbM City ..... , 
Jo'amh,.mvllle .... . .. 
Lako Milk . ........ . 





















Oak a loot~ a 













In N .. bra.•ka. 














































Name. I Date of Reglalratlon. 
z 
1!8110 Treber, J. A....... .. • • .. . . .. • 
81131 'lonner, (i. B .................... ... .. .. 
December 
Febrrary 
8as2 T;rler, W. 0. .. ..................... . 
61133 ThomiB, W. E.. .. ............. .. 
February 
lt'ebruary 
8969 Thome, John .. . .. ... . .. . .. . .. ..... . February 
~ Tlohy, Cbas. .......................... .. 
GWO Tbomu, E. U ......................... .. 
February 
March · 
M4 Taylor~J. E .. ..... .................... .. 
'1016 Tank, o~uUus. .... ..... ................. . 
April 
May 
70'l7 Turner, J . A ........ : ................ . Hay 
70C2 Tabor, B:Jmer .. . ....................... .. 
7048 Todd, t \ F. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ..... ......... ., 
l<'ebruary 
70C4 'l'lu, A. R ............................. . 
70116 ThomM, E. J .................... .. 
~'ebruary 
Ft~bruary 
7180 Thempeon, 0. T .................. .. 
71111 Triplett, G. M ................... . 
July 
August 
7182 Thomp!'on, W. M , ... ... ........... .. . 
7232 'l'howu, A. E .............. . . ........ .. 
Augua~ 
August 
7262 Tabor , R. B...... .. • .... • .. ....... . 
November 
December 
7818 Tout,G. B .......................... . 
'18111 Tbnnton, E . R...... ... .. .. .. .. 
February 
7S86 Thom..on, 0. W . .. . . ............ . 
April 
May 
'TS89 Thompson, G. H ........... ..... . .. 
7409 Tidball, A. J ........... .. ............... . 
May 
7410 ITw1tland, J. R . .. • .. . . .... .. .. 
June 
June 
714& Towne, R. L . .. • .................. .. 
7482 Thoreon. E. R ..... ..... ..... .. ..... ... .. 
July 
7G01 Thies, Frank.... . .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
August 
An goat 
7848 Thompson, W . a .............. ...... .. .. 
7682 Thruab, 0. E .... . ...... ............ .. 
Jane 
78113 Taylor, J. B ......... .. ......... .. 
T'786 Townaend, F. A . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 
July 
July 
094 Udell, "- · S ............... ......... . .. 
~ Underwood, Poe . .. .. . . .. . .. . • .. 
Augnst 
Jane 
4818 Ullom, S A. ..................... .. 
4fllll Ulbt-r, H .. . ................. .. 
• J.ane 
April 
4813 Underwood, WtiUam . ....... ........ .. .. 
s .. otembtor 



















































Upde~rraiT, 8. L • • ... • . .. ... ..... .. •• .. Oe'<lber 
Uhra•, l-'. W . .... ......... , •• .. .. .. •• .. •• :s"o..-ember 
Udell, Nathan .. .. .. .. . , . .. .. .. . trebruary 
Un/, 0. F. . .... ............... ..... ~arch 
Underwood, J J .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. .. • .June 
Ulch, J. J .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. ... .. . .. • D(•Ct>mber 
Und t•rkofter. (i , S . .. • .. ... .... .... . .. An~t 
Van Meteri Jame.. G . ................. . June 
Van Cl,e, "-'i&t' P .............. ...... .... . June 
Vttteto., Hiram C ............... .... July 
Van:..-, !Mac T , ...... ................ ,January 
Van Worden, L ....... ............ January 
Van l.ea\'t>n. G. M ............. . ...... February 
Varn11r, T. H .. . .. .. . .. . ...... .. . .. April 
Vln<'onl, 'l' llllam A .............. ....... Fcbruarr 
VIncent, Geor~te I. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Jnnnnry 
Van Au•dall, G. ll ..................... February 
Vane~. J. E .. . .. .. .. . .... .... ... .. June 
Vllnderly, J ohn..... • .... ... .. .. .. .... Hay 
Vl\11, Ed. Morris. .. .. . ......... ..... Novembtor 
VPatch, E. S............... .... . ...... February 
Vlt'k~rl'l, Will .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .... .. Atarcb 
Vo1bur~r. Panl B .. .... .. . ... ... ... Aoril 
Van Oolden, Ep:bert .... ......... ........ !'tiny 
Valerlua, Matt. .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .. .. .. "ay 
Vo,.mek. J. B. .. .... ... ... .... . ......... . . May 
17oh", G . r, .................. .... ...... O~tober 
Vollel, H .. A..... ... .......... .. .... ., l>ecPmber 
Voog(l, Dick.. ............. .. ........ Aus:ns' 
Varnum, Ray. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. . .... Au gus' 
Vl .-kera, Grant· ... .. .... • .... Jai.-
Vollr. Carl A .... . ..................... Sov.,mber 
Van Don~elft~". Rae hello. ............. Aagu~~~ 
Vnn Dylte, L B...................... .. AnRU•t 
'Vn•t•land, J . M ........... ........... .... 8eptember 
Yl\l(·rin.~, Hlchael ...... .... .... . ... .. ... O~to~r 
Vlnoen,, J . B .. .. .. .. . ........... ..... October 
Vlela.J.. H . L .... ........ .. .......... .... ~·ebrnary 
Van uen Bnrs:. Gay ......... .. .. .. .. • April 
'Voee, C. E ............... .. ........... .. Docember 
'\lnt'tnt. R . E ..... .... .. .. • .. .. .. ... ... Anqu.~t 
VIolet. J C ...... ...... .. .... ...... ... Oe'<lber 
'Vttrlnlf, J . .A ................... .... .... F(;bruary 
Vlbber, H . R .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Jon~> 
Von Steenburg. Ltna,., ................ August 
We-bb, John B. .... .. .............. J a ne 
Welch, Geor~:e a.... .. . ............. Jane 
\VJllrtn , R. D ... • ......... .......... .Jane 
WJ•e. C. A ......... .... . ..... ........ Jane 















' · 1903 



























































f . 100'.! 
4, 11103 
II, 1903 
2, 19 )~ 
8, I~ 




1 ' · r~..o 
'· .. ..o 
Row Regtatered. I Place of Regl,tratlon. Lateet Reported Addreae . Remarkl. 
Graduate .......... .. Cfllftr Rapids ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. InS. DakO&I\. 
" Dee :\fo!Pes, ...... .. . .... .. ........ .. ..... In Nebruka ...... ...... 
" Otll Momes ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. In Illlnol~. ...... ..... 
'87 ex~mioat'lo'n:::::. llo.o Moines .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. In llllnolll. Dubuque ........... Clinton. 
" Cedar t<aplds . 
GrAduate .. .. . : :: .. ~heldon .............. Granville. 
" Dee Holnee ......... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. In llllnole. '' ............ 
Hanning . ............ Dunlap. 
Graduate ·:.:::::. Hanning ............ II Uno!~. 
B7 exa~lna•lon ... Clarion. 
Wl\tl'rloo. .. Corwl~h ............. Golddeld. 
Graduate ...... ::::: Sioux City .......... Struble. 
I " Roland ............... Radcliffe. " ..... Des Moine. ........... Marne. 
" ....... Iowa Filii• ......... VInton . 
" ...... Btuton. 
By examination ..... Independence. 
" ...... Dee Moines. ......... Nebruk.a. .. Fonda ...... ........ Iowa Faile . ...... 
Graduate ........... Dt:>11 ){olne!<. . ..... IndJana. .. Oedar Rapids. 
Byexa~tnatlon:: ::: · ClarludJI. 
Graduate .. :::::· 
Badger. 
&>one. 
Byex~l••atlon ..... Northwood ..... .. Davenport. 
Graduate ...... :::::: 
Rockwell Oity ....... Easi Peru. 
Decorah ............ lilt nola. 
" . ... 0011 Moines. .... ...... Penney lvanla. 
" Dee Molnea ........... Illlnola. 
" . ..... Decatur. 
As owner Ottomwa. 
By exa~ln&tlon ::: • 0 1'5 Moines ........... 1 Slrmlllghaa .. ....... I [n Oklalto• ... 
VInton. 
" ::::: OabaQ ·•e. 
" ...... 1 Elk11dor . ........ ..... ! Oextf'r, 
ByPxamlnatlon .... .. 
Graduate .... ...... .. 
By e:xa~lnatlon • ... 
Graduate .... ...... .. 
As o.'rncr ......... .. . 
As prlnclp~i:::: :: .. . 
By exa~lnatlon . . . 
Graduate ....... . 
B7 ex~lnatlon ... . . 
Hraduate ..... .. 
By examination .... . 
Grlldu~~e ...... 
By examination:·::· 
Graduate ......... .. 
" 
By examiD'ati~it'.'.::: : 
Graduate .... ...... .. 
Br examination 
Graduate..... .. .. 
By examination . .... . 
Gradoatt> ......... .. 
By exa~lnatlon ... . .. 
.A;i ?~ncr ..... :: ::: : 
" 
0.. Molnea. ........ "\ Oallaa Cente r. Hurlln&"ton .. .. .. .. , .................... .. 
Oenttorvllle.. . . .. . .. California. 
Kh•~rsley . .. .. . Harrill. 
Sharpabnrg .. .. . .. . Ta bor. 
Elbt'ron . ... .. .. .. .. nee Mol nee. 
Belmond ............. Bancroft. 
Belli'! Plaine, 
Mt. Plea..-ant. 
Harper ............... I Ollie. 
Minden ......... ... . . Neola. 
l.A!on. 
l-Ime Spring3. 
~!i1~~~~tn'e ......... 'I' .. ·· ............ ""· 
Sac City . . . . . . . . Ues Moines. 
New London. 







Clinton ............. I Chicago, Ill. 
Harper. 
Cedar Raplda. 
Renwick .. ..... .. ... Ottosen. 
Storm La'ke .... , , . • Newell 
ApllnRton. 
o~, Moines. .. .. .. .. . Slotu City. 
Inwood . .. . .. . . • .. . .. . l~ock Raptdll. 
Davenport..... ..... .. ......... 
Pella ..... ..... .. ... Mt. Vernon. 
Ia llllnul• 
In lndJana. 
In M.J.t.sou rl. 
0014 Moines...... .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. fn Nebruka. 
Sioux City.... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . In Ill! nola. 
Sigourney........ .... ..... .. . ............. In Kanea.t. 
Llne..-ille- .. .. .. Ft . Madison. 
Urlnnell. 




0~ Moines . . ........ . 1 Nebraska. 
Mwt'atlne 
Albia 







































.. ... .. ... 
0 



























































































Namt•. Dato of Rcgilltratlon. l How Registered . Place of Rcl{lstratlon. 
Late!lt Reported 
Addre-<8. Remorka. 
Walker; 8. B.... . . .. ........ .... .... Jnnu 
Wundorllcbl G. W ..... ...... ...... .... Juno 
Walker, WI llamA. .. ..... ...... ..... June 
w.,tr.., .. ng, AI. J ................. ..... . . June 
Waru, J""''Ph A .... .. . . ....... ... ..... . June 
Ward, Will hun J ....... .... ........ . . June 
Wllllam~on, W. R ..................... June 
Worth, Fordyce . . . .... ............... June 
Woodruff, .:IJf. \V .................... .... June 
\\'f"&Ycr, A. R . ............ .... ...... June 
Wti;,on, 0. U .. ... ...... .. . .......... June 
Ward, C. B ..... .. .... . ..... ...... July 
Wnrd, .Milo \V ............ .... .. ... ... Juno 
Willis, Arthur F: .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • June 
Wll•on, Jaml!8 B . ... ...... ...... ........ Junu 
\\'et.eter, J . C.; ................ .. ...... June 
\Vyruan, J . H ................ ......... Juue 
Wangl~r. C. D ...................... 
1 
Junt 
Wangler, n. c . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. Junfl 
Witte, John H.. ..................... . July 
Weber, Henry G.... ... .. ..... . .... July 
Whetatone, J . H .. .. .. .. .... . ... I July 
~I leon, J . H ........................... Angu~t 
Weeko<. A.. J . ............. .... ... A.ngu•t 
Well>~, Willie C ... .... .... .. .... . ... ... Ang\l>'t 
Wright, Uoorgo J ....................... Odobt•r 
White, W. P . .. .. . .. .... ... .... ... ... Sept11rnbe r 
Wll.on, A. c,..... . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . Octob4'r 
Woodbridgt•. M. L.... . • .. . .... .. .. November 
Wood, Dl'xt•~ r 1.. . .. .. .. .... .. ..... . .. February 
Wright, W • . :11: .... .... .... .. •• Septembtr 
W•·-~brook, C. H ........... ......... Augubt 
W11lght, William F ....... .............. St>ptember 
Wtlloo, M. U.... .... . .... ... .. .. November 
Wl'ntworth. E Q. ....... .. • • .. . Junu 
Wtcbb, Vernon S .................. .... April 
Wh~aton, Charle!t..... • .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. April 
Wo&rd, Pt:rry-... ... ....... .............. . 
Wlluer, .John J ..... ................. . .. 
Will, F. ,T .................... ..... .. . 
Wrl~,tht. J, D . .. • ............. .. 
Wolbel. Th .. odor e ..... ........ ......... . 
Waldbur~.rt-r, J . C. .. .... ....... .... • 
White, Ira ...... . ........ ......... · 
Wallace, A. H .. ....... ....... ..... .... . 
\Vtbon. J. g ...................... .. 
\Vyck, lf, Will C .................. .. 
Wachtel, Ll!O • ! ........................ .. 
Wllt·y, Frauk B . .... .... ............. .. 
Wa~,tley, 0 N .... .. """ ......... .. 
\\'llb!'lm, Thomas F . ............... .. 
Waterberry, D. D . ...... ........... .. 
Witomer, .ro-.1ph W ........ ......... .. 
\Vnlker, F. 8 ....................... .. 
Wtlllam~ •• T. I. ........... ... .. ... . 
Wetherell, ..-. D ... ................... .. 
Wel't, Fr •nk J ........ .............. .. .. 
\VI~k. Rolin E . ........ .. . 
Whltn,.y, E ~·- ... .. ....... ........ .. 
Walrod-~. Mr11. C'. J ........... ...... . 
Will•, u. H ................... .. 
\Vt·bb , Chari~ M .... ........ ........ .. . 
Walker, John T ...... ................. . 
Whaley, S•1muel E.. .... .. ....... . 
Whf'l'ler. 1<'. E .......... . .... .... . 
Wirth, Cyrllln>4 ... .................... .. 
\Verts, JII'COll r, ........................ .. 
\VII.~n. C.\\'........... .. .... .... .. 
\\'t~O<l, Frank F .......... » ... .. . 
\Vheaton, 0Mr.~-:e R ......... .......... .. 
Warren B. C ............. .......... .. 
\Vhlte, Frt~<\ \V . ..... ............ . .. 
Wa•"er, r.nt. E ................ .. 
W.twel. ,Toseph ............. ., • 
''"rh:ht. ~·rank ........... .... .. 
\~atkor. L M ..  .. .. . ...... . 
Woay, J. W "' " . ......... ..... . ........ . 
\~llllam•, J Cal .... ., ........... ..... . 
\~nod. Gt!Orge W ... """" ... .. 
Whllfteld, Arthur. • ........ ......... . 
\VInfrt>y, T . H .. .. .................. .. .. 
\~ondward, H . H .... • . ...... . .. .. 
Weller, R .............................. .. 
WI lion, C . J, .......... .. . .... .. 
W"nfi[h, Walt«>r .. . . .. . ...... .. .. 
Wny, Bayard C .................. ..... .. 



















































23, llll!O I .As ownt~r .. .. .. ... , Calamua. 
6, 11>..0 A~tas.,l.tant .... . l>uuuQuo. 
l!J:j, llli>O Aa owner . • .. . Ainilworth. 
lb, 1~.'10 As alF•I~tiiDt ... ....... Emu tltllburg. 
10, I~!;() As owner ... . .. .. .. Gilman. 
10, I~ " .. . .. .. • .. Gilman. 
IN>O • • .. .. .. .. .. • Hopkinton. 
11, !!!;() " .. .. . .. .. .. H.-!-per. 
9. lbSO " • . .. . .. Knoxville. 
&•. !~SO " """" '"' Chapin . ........ .. Salem. 
7, l~o-SO A.9 as!liatan' ...•.. , S onhwo :d . 
II, 1!!~0 Aa owner .... ...... . . Dell MolneR.. . . . .. ...... , Ca Utornla. 
%9, lij.'l() " .... .. ..... De.-1 Mc,ln~ . 
6, I !Ill(). . I Aa alll'IRtant .... ..... , Perry ... .......... . 
ll, 1111!0 " • . .. • .. • .. Hat.dolph ........ .. .. 
3. 11(~0 " ..... ..... Shenandot\b. 
12, lb'SU " . ... . ... .. Unionville ......... .. 
111, IIi'{) Graduate . .. . .. .. Waterloo. 




16, llj8() As asRl&tan~.. .. .• .. . Burllngron. 
16, lbi!O • ' . . . • .. .. •. .Atlantic .. ... . .. . , Knoxville. 
28, 111"0 AR owner . .. . . .. . Iowa City. 
'i, lbb\J " .......... .. 1 Sew "'lr~rloia. 
2. 1~ '' • . • • • . . . . . Corret·tlonville. 
4, II!I:J•J By examination , . .. Fairftl'ld ....... 
12, 1!111~ As O\vner . . . . . . . . . . Waubuek. 
l/7, li!I!O By e:.ratOinatlon . .. . Volga City. 
28, lb$0 '' Oelwein 
12, I~ " .. . Na.~bua. 
21, 16l>1 '' . . . . . Srrawberry Point . 
26, I Sill '· ..... . Keota .. . . 
SO, 1881 " .. .. .. Arcadia .. ........ . 
26, 1&11 " • .. • .. Lenox .. ...... .. 
14, 1S'!l " ...... Oelwein .. 
12, 18'\2 " .. .. • C··nten1llt!. 
17, 18'<3 " • .. .. Eldora. .. ...... .. 
90, 1883 " • .. .. Daveuporl ........ . 
Waverly . .......... . 
Early.... ... . .. .. . 
Jt•wl•ll .Junction ... . 
By exa?!lnatlon .. .... 
Knoxville 


















i..t:hll!h .... ......... . 









29, I ~tid 




































Gradu~~o . ..... 
By oxa~lnatlon .... 
Graduatu . ... 
By extu.t!lnation .. 
lodept~ndt·nce . 
O<tUJuwa 
Rock ltaplds . 
New Hampton ...... 
:\f11rsballtown. 
Xewton. 






HamJ)ton. .. ...... 
New Hartford. 
Des Moines. 
Lake Vltsw .. ..... .. 
Moravia. 
OeWitt ....... ..... .. 
H.,lateln. 






Grlunell. .. . .. ...... .. 
Mt. Ayr. 
Clermont ... . .. ..... . 
Sioux City. 
l.tt . Carmel. ........ , 
t onway. 
Afton 
O•kaloo•a ......... .. 
What ChPer. 
&II<"Gret~or ..... . .... . 
Calliope .... .... .... . 
u ambrldge ...... .. 
Melbourne ......... . 
Hedrick . 
Kiogeley .... ... ... . 
Milo. 
Britt ............... . 


































































.. o .... 
.of! 
Boa 







































Wray, Walter L .......... . ........ ·1 March 
Wilson, Frank D ....................... March 
Wilson, .James 8 .... . ... ............ . March 
Wyland, A. 0 .............. . ...... .... . . ltfarch 
\Vise, 0. H .................... .. ....... July 
Watt'rbury, F. U ...... . ..... . ......... September 
\Vc.n·•·r, A. J.... ...... .. ...... .. .... .. October 
W:1gner, O.iC&r F .... . ..... .............. Dec>ember 
W"lrarh, B. B............. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . February 
.v v t, William H . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. March 
Wt'avcr, 0. A . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. March 
Walker, D. J ........................... April 
Williams, Jaok..... .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . May 
William~. A. J .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . May 
Whaley, Jamee A ....................... June 
Walters, J . H .......................... November 
Winchell, John !!: ........ . ... . ....... February 
Welch, John W ......................... February 
Walker, John C .. .. . ...... ... .. .. .. April 
Whnlook, c. E......................... April 
Weirick, Harry A..... .......... ...... April 
W.,bcr, John H. ...... . .. .. . .. . . ... .. . June 
War~on, Charles ....................... July 
Wa nRler, Jos~b P..... . ...... . .. .. August 
Wblh\<•re, J. 0 .............. .. ........ September 
Waterbury, M. 0 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . December 
Wo0<1ard, Will C.................... . January 
WtMtbrook, Burr ....... .. ............. January 
Wllle~t. 0. A.... .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. March 
Wheeler, William B .................... March 
Wesner, Fred W .......... . .......... .. April 
Wray, A. M . .. .... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. May 
Wendell, Ed. . .............. .......... June 
Weller, William ......................... June 
Woodrnft,.~. W. J ......................... Angnst 
Walker, lteorge L .............. .. ....... September 


















































WbeUh.an, ;J. F rank . .... .............. November 
Wome1dort, Job.n M ............. ....... December 
Will, Edwd. C . .. ....................... . January 
Walrod, T. S...... ...... .. ... .. .. .. .. . December 
WUIJa ms, A . B......... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . April 
Wllkine, J. S............ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . April 
West, Jeeae A ........................... June 
Williams. Ed. E. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . June 
Walab, Count B............... ..... .. .. .. June 
Williams, J. R.. .... • ... ..... ...... June 
Wiltz, J. H .................. . .......... July 
Watts, J. F .............................. July 
Wllaon, W. E ........................... August 
Wlae, P. A.. .. .. .. .. .... .. .......... .. November 
Worden, Harr;r E.... . ................. November 
Willlame, S H . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Jan nary 
Wes\veer, Abraham M . .. .. .. .. .. ll'ebrua ry 
Wl~mer, Alvin E . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... March 
Williams. F. A .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. April 
Wilson, Nellie C. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . June 
Walters, C . .1\i. C ...................... Jnly 
Weller, A. J......... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. August 
Wilson, F. M ....................... .... September 
Wilson, E J. . ........................ April 
Wrigh\, C. W..... .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. . Febr uary 
Wilson, W. D ............................ March 
Wood, H. L. . ...................... Mar ch 
'9\underUch, F. H ...................... March 
Win ana. L. P.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. April 
Wlertok, C. J .... ........ ..... .. .... .. July 
Walzenegger. J. G.. ... .. .... .. . ... August 
Walterw, D. J . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. necember 
Watters, W. L ...................... .. .. Febmary 
Wangler, C .. J........ ............ . .. . .. Mtnch 
Wade, Abagail D.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. April 
Winner, Max R . .......... .. ...... .. ..... April 
Wahlstrom, J. A.. .... ....... .. .. . June 
Wllaon, 0. K .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. June 
Weise, Rudolph ........ .... ............ Octobt>r 
Woolman, H. H . "............. .. .. .. October 
Wilwerdlng. J. M ... ... ....... . ........ Oct<>ber 
Wa tson, J. C. ...... .. . ....... ... .. .. . November 
Wenham. F. E....... ............... .. . November 
Weeks, Carl. .... ... .................. 1 ~ay 
Wrlgb.t, C. M .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . December 
Wal.lter, 0. G .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. J anuary 
Wilaon, James A . .. ... .... .... .. February 
Wetcb, James .................... I April 
Wi\t. &. F..... . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .... . April 























































































By examination ..... ·I Oskaloosa . . . . . . . . . . . . Nevada. ~ 
" Keokuk .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. Illinois. >-3 
Marion. ~ 
Underwood. ~ 
Cedar Falls. Z 
Marion .............. Dos Moinee. 53 
Letts . . . . . . . . . . . . Mnseatino. 
Alden. 
Brush Creek. !:! 
Kellogg ........................ . .... ....... Minnesota. ~ 
Le Grande .. .. .. .. .. Des Molne8. z 
Fayette .............. Hawkeye. z 
Oskal006a . .. .... .. .. . Buxton. :; 
Odebolt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Oakland. ~ 
What Cheer .......... Montezuma. 
Dee Moines . . . . . . . . . . Maquoketa . ;~:~ 
Malcom. ~ 
Tipton. .. . . .. . .. .. .. MechanicsYille. "tl 
New Market. 0 
Des Moines. . . . . . . . . . . Osceola. ;o 
Newton. 8 
Cascade. 
0 .. .. .. Vail .. . .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. Idaho. "Jj 
Graduate ............ Waterloo ............. , Decorah. 
By examination ..... WebsterCI*y ............................... Oklahoma. 8 
" ...... Jewell Jnnotlon . .. .. Mason Oity. :z: 
" Marshalltown. ~ 
" ...... Newton. 
Gradua*e . . . . . . . . . . . Scranton. 
.By examination ..... Council Bluffs ....... I ........................ I Oklahoma . 
" .. .. .. Connell Blnfts. 
• • Bloomfield . . . . . . . . . Ka lona. 
By examination...... Smithland. 
" ...... Sigourney. 
" .. .. . Foster... .. ......... --j Wapello. 
1 
' Ottumwa. .. ·. . . . . . . llUnols. 
Gradua te .......... .. 
By exa~lnatlon 
By exa~nation:·:::: 
Graduate .. ::::: 
By exa?;~lnatlon .. 
Montezuma. 
Cedar Rapids. 




New H ampton. 
Greenfield . . . . .. .. . 
Odebolt ............ .. 
Beacon ..... . 
r.archwrod. 
Pomeroy. 
Waterloo ......... .. 









Sil"ourney ..... ..... . 
Bloomfield ........... . 
Rnthvt-n. .. .... .. 
New Hampton ...... . 
Scran1on ... .. 





Hodson ............. . 
Atalissa ........... . 
Waterloo. 
Clarinda . .. ...... .. 
Waver ly .......... .. 
Fonda .... . .. .. . .. .. 




Hull ......... .. .. . 




New VIrginia ... .. 
Mechanicsville .. .. .. 
Wa terloo .......... . 




















































A BSTR.U.lT- COSTl:I'UJI:D. 
0 • .... 
C> .. 
J:>c 
Na mt•, Date of Registration. ! How Hegtatered. Place or Regtstra· tlon. 
l.att>a~ Reporll-d 
Addn·•s . Rem11rk~. a.8 :s-z .. 
64:1$ Winter, J. P ................... ... . .... : April 
64118 Weldin, C. D ...... .. . .. ........... ...... April 
6487 WhJte, L . .M. . . • .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . March 
WG4 Wolto, W. H ..... .. .. ..... .......... ·1 May 
6517 Ward, W H.......... .................. July 
6696 Wnrd, J. J. .. ........................ November 
6647 Wau~eb, H. T. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . March 
5e68 Welch, A. B..... .... .... .. .... .... • .&.prtl 
ie88 Williams. A. I. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. May 66831 Wt·bbcr, B. D. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. May 
Min Wagenar, E. 0. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. May 
5702 Wemark, J. L. . .. . .. .. ... ... ....... May 
5741 Wray, J. A....... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .Tuly 
57651 Wohlgemu,h, J. Q ................... .. Augo.st 
6762 Wllaon, J. M ........ ...... ............. J.ugo.s~ 
6778 Warta, J .• \. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... Augo.st 
6784 Wer nli, L. B .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. June 
61'9~ Wood, Ruper t VIncent .... .. ... . .....• September 
67113 1 Williams, N. Emery .................... September 
5812 Walller, Cha rles C .... .... ....... ..... . September 
6818 W agnt-r. J. A. • .... .... ... . ... September 
118$3 Welch, W. Richard. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . November 
5SSS Wand, ThomaaS . Jr........ .. ........ November 
6885 Waite, Ra.r111ond G ...................... January 
11887 Williams. William H. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. January 
6895 Wheeler. Harry A .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .January 
6906 Wick, Ruell D...... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . February 
61107 We~~t, A. A. . .... • .. .............. .. Febr uary 
6928 Wat,on, E L. . . • ... .. .. .. . .... .. .. . .. February 
5G35 Witllf', William H. • • • .. • .. .. .... .. • March 
6lltW Wfl•on, A W .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. Marrh 
5976 Whitmore, Geor ge C............. . ..... April 
~ Wendt, Char le8 0 .. . .. . .... ... .. April 
5989 W('()k, J. J. ...... .. . ....... .... .. .... Ap r il 
5900 Whitt', M. P . ......... .. ...... , .. , .. May 
Ml9l! Wl•t>, Harley Loul1 • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. May 


















































Wllllam8, J. A .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ........ "I May 
Wln treyA 11'. M .. , .................. June 
Welty, v . H ............................. July 
W illia mson, Barr"" V .. .... . . . .... . .. August 
Woodward, L. W ....................... August 
WbJte, Mark .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....ngust 
Woodcock, George C...... .... .. .. . ·September 
WI bon, Nathan B................... ... November 
WJl,on, E. E .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. December 
W11lllolr, C. N ...... . ...... ...... .... Dt'Cember 
W!Uan, L ....... .. ...... ... ... ......... Febtuary 
Warren, Otis W ... .... .. . ......... .. ... May 
Wallace, T. J .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. An gust 
Wekes~er, H. P .... .. ......... ...... ... August 
Watters, s. H.... .... ............. .... . September 
Wln~ett. 0. 'V .. .. ... • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. S~>ptember 
Wagar, H. A .... .. ...... .. ............ September 
Wood. 0. R.... .. .................. September 
Wllllam1, 1... W . • .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. • .. November 
Wagn-.r, Jas. A ........................ Oeeembt-r 
Wll•on, 8 . G . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. January 
Wlile, Chas .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . January 
W right, Ed. F . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. Febr ua ry 
Willia mson, A. J......... . .... .. .. . . lf11reh 
Whitema n, H. &.. .. .. . . .... .. . .. Ma rch 
Wer ner. C. #.. A • • . .. .. .. .. March 
Wa rfonl, D. M ......................... . March 
\Va lte"'· C. 0. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... ... April 
Wl~raln!l. H F. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. •• .. .. April 
Wtlllam.~. H. L .. ....... . .... .... ..... . AprU 
Weiland. Will.. ......................... May 
W ales, Fred E. .... .... ........... ... May 
Walllok, B. B . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. June 
W ilson, R. C ..... .. ... .. .......... ..... August 
Weeki, W H ..... . .................... Augu.s~ 
Wycllo!f, G. 0 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... •. August 
Wolte, u. g, . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Ancust 
Wettergreen, VIctor.......... .... .... Augu!lt 
Wllh~lm, J. G. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. An gnu 
Wat•on, W. 8 .. .. .. . .. .... .... ... .• .. . Augtlllt 
Wlth.,rell. Pear l .. .. ...... ..... . .. . .... October 
Weber, J. S .. . .............. .. ......... October 
Wlnl(er, B. J. .. . .. . ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. October 
William •. [. T ... .. .......... ......... ... October 
Worley, G. W ..................... ...... Oetober 
W ellehan, Mary K . ...... .. ......... " '" September 
Wingate, C. S ............. ............ NoTember 
Wallace. L. J . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ~ber 
Wa u,., J. C .................... .. .. .... F~bruar::r 
Wlleo:r, l!' . 0 .... . .................. .. ... Febro.ary 
6, 1888 Byexamlnatlon .. . Hubh&nl 
5, 1898 · " ...... Crawfordsvllle ....... I W&Shln~:ton . 
31, 189!1 Gradu&te .. .. .. .. .. .. Ma~ard. . .. .. .. .. .. Qua8queton 
S, 1!!9ll By e:ra mlnatlon ..... 
1 
r.u verne. 
:n, 1898 Gradua te .. .. .. .. .. . Manche>~ter. 
I, 1811!1 By e~amlnatlon ..... Iowa City . . 
7, 1899 " . .. .. .. Mt PIPa.<a nt. 
Wellman . 
4, J(jgg " ...... Bloomft.-ld. 
17, 189J Graduato ............ , Watorloo .......... .. Spokane. 
17, llllMI " • . .. .... Bristol .............. 
1 
T,t"•tt.>r. 
2, lb911 I By examination. .. . P .. lla ................ Mlnne!lota. 
2, lb11J " ..... Ridgeway ......... North Dakot11 
6, 18911 " . .. Bloomfield ........... Hedrick . 
1, 181191 Gradua te . .. .. .. . .. .. 01'!1 Moine" .. , .... 1 Sioux City 
I, 18911 " ........... Burlington ... .. ...... Iowa Ulty. 
1, 1899 •' ........... Coun<-H Blut!a ........ Nt'braska . 
6, 1899 By e:ramlnatlon. .. . Le llfarR. 
a. 1899 Graduate . .. .. . .. .. Oe~ Moine-. ..... ... .. 
6, 1899 " .. . . Keokuk .. ........... . 
5, 18911 1 By examination .... . Ottumwa ........ .. .. 
6, 1899 " ...... ' Marathon ...... ... .. 
Britt 
S,, Louis, Mo 
llllnol1. 
Carter-.vlllt> 
II, 1899 " .. .... , Ft. Dodge . 
9, 1lj99 ' ' . . . . . . Germanla. 
2, 11100 Grad.uate ........... , CharlesCiiy ......... . Chica go, Ill. 
2, 1900 " .. .. .. .. .. Toronto .. .. .. .. .. . .. ............... .. . 
2, 1000 By examination..... De.' Moines. .. • .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. 
6, 1900 " .. .... Dea Molnes..... • .. Seattle. 
&, 1900 '' . . . . . Moorhf'ad. 
&, 1900 Graduate . . . . . . . . . Bode 
l in Indiana 
In Okla hom11 
8, 1900 '• ........... Cambridge . .. ....... , Callfornl11 . 
6, 1900 By exa mina tion .. .. Plont"t-r .. .. .. .. .. .. Eldon. 
S, 1900 " ........ , Anita .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. In Colorado, 
8, 11100 " . . . .. . Avoca. 
3, 1000 " .. • .. .. .. ... Bellovu!'. 
1 
I, 1900 Graduat e .... .... Diagonal ...... .. .. .. Webste r C'lty. 
I, 1000 " .. .. . .. .. . . Milford ............ .. \VelM!ter City 
I, 1000 " .... . .. .. Dubuqo to .. . .... .... . .. ... • .... Jn WIB<'Onliln. 
t, 1000 By exa mination ...... Bloomft~1d. . ........ .. ... .. .. . ..... .. .. .. \la. Okla boJUa, 
5, llk.O " ...... Granger ......... .... Runnels. 
10, 1000 •' . . . . l:lampton. • 
7, 1900 Graduato ............ 01'8 Moines . . . .. .. . ........ .. .............. Jn Colorudo. 
7, 1000 " ............ Dt.'S :Moines..... .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . In Ml11ourl. 
7, 1000 By examination...... Maqon CUy .. . .. .. . Clea r Lake 
4, 1000 Graduat e .. .. .... Valley Juno,ton. 
8, 1000 " . .. ..... . Des Moines . . .. ... 'l'hur man. 
4, 1900 By examination ...... Des Moines .. _... Mapleton. 
4 1000 " ....... .. .. . Tipton . .. .. .. .. . . Meehanlrav111e. 
7, 1001 ·• .. .. .. . ... Do~ Moines ........... Chicago, Ill. 
6, 11101 Graduate .. .. .. . .. CouneJI Blu1fs .. . ·1 PlW~ah. 
6, 1901 ·• ........... Ol~~rlon . ... .... .. . Woolstock 
6, HlUI " ............ Des Moines.. .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... lin Nebraska 
3, 1001 Byexamlna tlon ...... Irwin. 
I, 1001 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. C<mncll Blo!fs .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. . 
I, 1!101 Graduate ......... Waterloo ....... ..... 1 ................ .. .. . 
I, 1'101 Gradua te .. .. . . . . . Des Moine< .... ........... ........ ......... . 





a, I !lOt " .. .. .. ..... De• Moines ....... .. . North English. 
tl, 11102 " .. .. . Mlt<'hellvllle ...................... .. ........ l in Utah. 
7, l!lu2 By examination ..... Pat on .............. Gowrie. 
4, 11102 " . .. .. .. Kno:rvllle. 
4, 1002 " .. .. .. .. Qqkaloo-a.... ... .. ... Menlo. 
4 190'.! " .......... . Wt-b~ter City. 
4, lll02 Grad nate ...... Gowrie . ..... .. .. .. .. Albert City. 
4, 190'.? By exAmlnallon . . . . Aplington. 
1, 11102 By examination .. . Sebleoowlg. .... . . .. . Kiron. 
I, 11102 " ..... D•,. Molnu , . .. .. .. . .. .................. .... 1 Colorado. 
22, 11102 Gradua te .. .. .. .. .. . Olin ton . 
II, 1912 By examination ..... Ackley . .. .. ........ .. Varina. 
6, 11102 " .. .. . D~'lll Moines. 
3, 1~ Gradu .. to ... . ... ... Oos MolnPs . . ............................... j llll.nols. 
·I, 1902 " .......... .. Mttchellvllle ...... .. Nl'bruka . 
6, 1002 " .. .. . IH>J .Moines.. ... .... .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. • . Minneeota 
5, 1110'..! 1 " ..... .. .. Atlantle ........ ..... M18110uri Va lley. 
S. 1902 " .. .. . .. ... Ot>e Moine..... .. . .. . .. . .... . .. ......... ... 
1 
Oltlahoma , 
5, 111U2 " . .. .. 81oo:r City ... . ...................... ....... S. Dakota . 
6, 11102 By examina tion..... W hfllnlf. 
tl, UI02 Graduate ....... ..... x: .. u.-rton ...... . ... .. Mt. Ayr. 
7, 1002 " .. .. .. .. . . .. DM Molnl!s. 
7, 19o! " .. .. .. .. .. . Da venpor t. .. .. . .. .. Indiana. 
7, 100! " .... .... . D• Molnt's. 
7, 1002 " .. ... .... Avery .......... ..... Jl'oeter. 
7, 1002 " .... .... ... Adt.>1 .......... .......... . ..... .. ......... 1 I IIJnol .. . 
10. 1002 By t'.zamfna tlon . . . . Davenport. 
5, 1110'2 Graduate .. .. .. . .. ... !tfl;j;ooori Valley 
2, 11100 By exa mina tion • .. . Melbourne 
2. IQ " . .. .. . Bampton. 
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Wlllt'y, Jrrank. .. .. . . . . . •. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. February 
We.•rvo, N. T . .. ... . ............... .... J'ebruary 
Wicks. J. H ........... . ................. MarC'h 
\Vertz, o. ij ............................. April 
Wfl~on, W. 5'. .. . ..... . . . . .. .... . . .. Avril 
William•, Le-.rer ...... . ..... . ......... . . run.-
Wal>oh, .Man 0 . .. . .... . ..... . . . . .. . . . . Jon• 
W11bbl~. W. F .......... . ...... ......... July 
Wooll•y, Ida M .............. . .......... July 
Wood, u. R .. .. ...... ........ .. ........ July 
\Vood, John ............. . ... ...... ..... July 
Welker, 0. J .. ................ .. .. July 
Wlkotr, Don. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .July 
WIL<on, Orin B . .. .... . . . . .. .. . . .. ... J1llyl 
Wingert, J. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AUI(USt 
Whitten, C. H ...... ... .. . ... : . ... . . ... Auguat 
Walclron, Ooorge A ............... : .... , Augu•t 
WoUing~.<r, J. P. .......... .. .. . . . . ..... AUICilllt 
Whftakt•r, H. A. .. .. .......... .... ... . , Augo8t 
Wicks, !i'rt-d. r~ .......................... October 
West, H. D ...... . . .. ................ .... Octobl'r 
\\'ll"on, I,. E...... ..... ................. . October 
Whitby. 0. M . ....... ..... . . ...... .. .. November 
Wade, W, 8 ... .......... .. .. .. ...... ... . Novemb~r 
Whiteley. J. H .. • .. . • . . .. . . . .. .. . •. .• •• Novt.>mbn 
Walker. F. D. U .. . ........ . ........... February 
Wray, J..'. P ...... ...... .... . .... . ....... . February 
Walker, I.oule .. .. .. ........ . .... .. .... J..'ebroary 
Walt, R. S. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. April 
Webb, J. M . .. .• .. . . . . . . .. .. .. ... April 
Wel~h. Ueo. H. Jr .... . ..... ... ........ April 
Wolfe, Ralph J:f .................. . ..... May 
Walker, H. 1,, ................. . ...... May 
Warner, E. A ........................... [ May 
Watts, D T . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .Juno 
Whet.stone, R. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . July 
Whe.ler, 0. D. . .. ... ..... . . . .. .... ... July 
\Volaver, II'. 8 ....... ................ -'.uguMt 
Woodburn, 0. W ........ ................ Auguat 
Wallane, R. M . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . OctoiJer 
Wlnnet·, E. 8...... . . . . .. .. . ........ October 
Wor ley, W. H...... . . . .... .. .......... Dt>cembcr 
Warrington, W. B............... . .. . . February 
We&\•er, Oland e. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . February 
Wl1:10n, B. B . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .t'ebruary 
Wllbero, C. L. . • • . . . . . . •• • • .. . . . . . . • . . April 
Walker, D. A . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. •. April 
Whiting, N. D .................... . June 
Woods, P. B ............ . .............. . Jun · 
WhiUock, G. A. .. . . . . .• . .. • . • . . . . .. June 
Workmac. Ellsworth........ . ......... June 
Wll-on, Clyde P .......... . ... . ..... . .... June 
Wattl\ T. McCoy ....................... June 
Worm ey, F. H ................... : .•.... July 
Wal:t, C. A .. .. . .. . ................ . July 
Weisenburger, V. D ................... . July 
Wll•on, Ra]'mond . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. AuguRt 
Waldhaff, W . H ........... ........... . Au gUilt 
Yonntt, B. F ........... ... ..... ...... .... June 
Yockey, 0. 0 ........... ............ ... . Novtlrnbllr 
Yocom. A. L ................ ........... . J11noary 
Yatt"', E. T . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . March 
Young, E. r.t . . ............ ......... . March 
Young, IJharles 0. . .. . . . ........ .... l!'ebruary 
Young, John............................. November 
Y<>ung, E . !14 ..... . ...... .. ... . ... .. ..... . March 
Yagc:r, CharlN W ......... .. ..... .. ... . April 
Younr. L. B- .. ...... ...... ...... ... .. . Mart'h 
Yooman, J . Vl<'tor ................ ...... Augw" 
Youn.:. C. W ........ .......... . .. . ...... :March 
Young. C. 8. • .... .. ..... ... .. .... • ... April 
York, T . E. .................... . .. .... .. . Jo.ly 
Young, Charlt:JS R... .. ...... ...... August 
Yeoman, 1. F ........................ . . Junt~ 
Yocom, W. W . . ................ . . ... .... Ot't<>lx'r 
Yerian, Cl;rtlt E. .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.-ccmber 
Younl(, J. B .. . .. .•.. .. •..... .. ..... . .. February 
Young, H. R. .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . Anttn~t 
Zel~lg, Chari~ A ...... ..... . ..... .... Aus:o~t 
Z<'lgler, 11. t . ... ........................ March 
Zinser, E. W . ...................... . April 
Zllllg, J. A., Jr.... . . . .... .... ..... July 
Zimmerman. OhM. F .. .. .. ....... . ... Sopt<·mbcr 
z~lger, Frank \\" ... .... ........ ........ July 
Zimmerman, J . J .... .. ................. October 
Zalr., J . J ..... - . . ... ................ " " " Janu,.ry 
Zimmermlln, W . J ....... ....... .... . .. AprU 
3. 1903 " ...... Colfax. 
Charlton. 
. .... .. ... , Mont 
: ::::: .... .. .. ........ I111no~sna 
SomP'r~: · · · · .. · · .. · · · · Arkan•~" 
8, 1903 1 By examlnaUon ...... Columbus Junction .. 
a. 1003 , Graduate • . • . ... Des Moines. . . . . . .. 
22, 1003 " .... .... .... UesMoloes ...... . . . 
22, 11103 " . • .. .. . .. nee Molnes. .. ... . 
:.!, 111!.3 By examination .. Rockwell City •.•.. . 
:.!, 11103 " .. •• .. Ot'ti ll!oine... 
I, 1903 Graduate .... ..... . Iowa C1ty ... ..... .. 
I, 11103 " . • . • • .. . . • . . Keoknk. 
I, 1908 " • . .. . • . • . • Uubuqoe . . . . .. . 
1, 190a " ... . .. ... Oubaqne .. . ...... . . 
14, 1903 I By examination ...... Des Moines . . ....... . 
14, 1903 " • • Hamburg . . . . . . .. . 
14, 1008 •' .. . . . Sioux City. 
4, 190'& G raduate . . . . . . . . . . . PAnama . . . . . .. . 
4, 1900 " . .. .. . Keosauqua .... . 
4, 1003 " • • . • . . .. • • • Uouncll Bluffs ...... . 
4, 1903 " ...... ... . Des Moines ........ . 
I, 1008 " . . .. • .. .. . Mar•halltown ...... . 
6, 1G03 " ... . .....•.. 1 Keokuk. 
6, 1903 By examJnatlon ...... , Des Moines. 
6, Ul03 '' • . • . . • Lake City . 
2, 1903 Graduate . . . . .. .. .. . . Ouboqoe. 
2, 1908 " . ... •• • ... Woodward. 
2, 1903 • • .... . .... ... Keokuk. 
:?, 11101 " • • . . • . • • . . . . 01.'!1 Moines ..... . .... . 
2, 1904 " .. . . . • . . . . . . Sully. 
2, 11104 " • . ........ W C!Ot Liberty ... . . 
5, 1904 " . . . . . .. Des Moines ..... . . . . 
6, 1W4 " . • • . . . .. Olearfteld 
o, 1004 By examina tion . . . Boone. 
20, 1004 Graduate . . . . . .. . . . . Keokuk .......... . .. . 
20, 100' •' . . Keokuk. 
20, 1904 " . . . . . . . . • . . . Keokuk. 
7, 1004 By examination ...... Des Moines ... , . ... . 
I, 1904 Graduate ........... Iowa City. 


























By •xamlnatlon ..... . 
Gradua te .... ..... . 
Des :Moines .......... ·1 Colorado 



































By examtDiit"i(in:::: :: 
Graduate .......... . .. 
By examlni.:t·l(in ·:: · · · 
Uraduate .. 
By examination .... . . 
·G~~ilii~i~· :::::: ·::: .. 
As owner ... . 
By exa~loatlon . ... . 
Grado~~· ....... ::: : . 
By exa~inatlou:·:::· 
Gradu~~e ...... : : : .. . 
·p,:y ;_,,i;,;.;.,j~;~ii~~:. :::: 
Graduate ........... . 
Asown~or ....... .. . . 
DesMolnt's. 
NOdaway. 
Sioux Oity ......... ·I Nebra'\ka, 




Iowa City ........... I California. 
Olnolnoa ti. 
DesMolnes. ........ . 
Clarence ........... . 
DesMolnes .......... . 
Hedrick. 
Cedar Rapida .. . . .. 
Sioux Cl\y . . .. . ... . 




Danbury ......... . . 
Newburn .......... . 









Omaha ...... . 
Beaman........ .. .. .. ....... .. ......... . 
Maquokt>ta. 
Sioux Cl ty ....... .. . 
Shell•burg .. ..... .. 





OeA Moine3 . ....... 
1 
.... .... ....... .. 
Manson . . .. . . . .. . . .. AlbP.rt City. 
Oelwein .. . . . . . .. Mar~h11llto"·n 
Bloomfteld. 
Dee lttolnes . ..... . •.. . 
D··• Moines .....•... . 
Sprtngfteld. ..... . . .. 
























Butralo Center ...... 1 Garnc:r. 
Cbapln . .. .. .... . 
Pncahonta::< .. . •...... 
1 
.. ....... ........ ..... . 
Go1\"l1e ..... . .... ... Lhcomb. 
Ora<l.uate . . ... .... . .. 
By exa~lnallon ..... . 
Gredo~~e ... .. . : ::: : 


















































.D., ec .. -. -,...
----
Name. Dattu;f Hf·~:Stratlon. 
7007 ?.Immerman, C'- J .... •. . .•. . • ...... .... July 1, 1903 
7189 Zleprccht. Carl W ........... ...... ..... At1goat 4, 1903 
7186 Ze~>dtor, M. J ........ ........... "..... Octobtr tl, Jg(J3 
~1!63 7.wRnzlger, J . W .... ..... ........ .. .. . Dt·cemhu I, JII(CI 
i450 Ztmmt:rman, Ju.Uos ................... Nonmber It, 1004 
'iMI 7-er~f'n, 0. ~·.... .... ................... 0(-<'fombtr 6, IOU 
~- . ?._tmmf'rm&n, Floyd V ... .............. Tune 10, 1110~ 
How Rl'!lfqt~red. PlacP of Registra tion. 
Graduate ...... .. .. .. Van Horne. .. Dubuque . 




Maple! on . 
Colo. 
Rt•mark~. 
.... .... ............ 
1 
Earling ............. . 
" ..... HRmpton ......... . 
Graduate....... .... ('fldar Rap!d._q ....... 1 ...................... lin Nf'braska. 
" WatPrloo.... .. ... .. . ... . .... .. .... .... In I nell ani\. 
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